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'D I SAl'.POINTMI�NT is "ery keen, be the case if m were to have a sales
this week, among members who tax, 3:'he viewpoints of those consid

. :. lJ:l,H� been.. ma kin& ,purticula I' ering the two methods of taxation di!-'
orrorrs III behalf of the ta riners of fer, of course : botu realize that any
Auicrlca. 1 suppose there is 110 doubt tax conceived is passed right on by
that (he farmer's cause, and the many ma nuracturer to the next in line. and
problems courrontlug h luu, hu ve Lad that ulttma tely it reaches the Common
more constderu t+ou tha n at any other People, However, t lu-re is this com

period; but evcu gruutlug .tnis, the uiendable diffPl'en{'c between the two
final sumnriug up of .results, so far as f�['ms of. taxation dcscribed : (The, ex
the present session of Congress is con- cess profits tax a rtects more espe
cerued, is far :f.J.·OlU satisfactory. Ev- dally the Iuxnrlo« and the very high
eryono familial' with condltions in priced articles. A sales tax, such as

'Vashingtoll knows that a general feel- the friends.ofAiig buslness favor, would
lug existed that the thue had come put additional burdens on the alrcndy
when the Government must give fa rm- heavily-laden shoulders of every man
ers real and generous thought. and woman. It would be f'onud \ill
'rile Co-operative Marketing hibl, every pOUIl(1 or ounce 01' yard of what

which I introduced, went thru both ever might uP. bought. Farrn organ i

!Iouses of C<:Ill¥e_l>s, but as it progressed za tions find it cliffiellit to f'orget that
It gathered" a,;'number of amendments, It measure favored lly big business over
added by unfriendly interests-amend- ·'1111 existing luw prubahly, is a much-to

.r ments which, I helieve, weakened its be-prcrerredmeasuro-c-ror big business.
effectiveness. It .has now been in the
bands of a Conference Committee for
"more than a month, and probably will
stay there. Certutnly there is scarcely
a chance of its becoming n law n t thfs
session. ,

'I'his bill will he introduced again
next April when Congress -re-eouveues,
I believe, too, that It. will get thru
then. All the big fann"organizations
supported it; and they will line up

......-------------,-----'>...IlI'gain in its favor at HIP right time,

-�Jafo"'A1do8t1ftlctor
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THE Indiana Silo led in intro
ducing the silo principletoAmer.

iean farmers.
I

It leads in the number of formers wbo
. own and use it-morc than 60,000. It ha.
always led inSilo value-inmaterial,work.
rnansh." most yclU'1l of pcri'ect Iilo IICIVice
far the price.
Indiana factories throughout the country

are located ncar th';;greatcomgrowing and
cattle raising sections. Th-ey operate eco

nomically on a large scale and savings oro

paacd on to the farmers.
Writ. for the Indiana ca�.....
easy payment. plan, and earlll
buyer.' proposition.

THE INDIANA SILO & TRACTOR CO.
30 Unto. Bide. , • • • • • .lodenoD, Indl•••
30 SII. Bide. .. • • • • • • • "- ClI7.....
30_ - ._

,

30' LI.. Slo,l<Bulin" IIIdc. • r.r'Worth.Tnu

-Stops!
S''tOMACH
SUFFERING"
IN TWO MiNUTES

This absolutely harmless
remedywill give almost in
stant relief from Gas Pains,
SOUTStomach, Acid,Heartburn
Aft'er-E<lting Pains, Belching,
Swelling-all formsofStomach
Troubles. ExcelleJ;lt forCon
scipation, Sick Headaches,

Biliousnes5.

FREESAMPLE
Wewan\ you to try this wonder.
ful remedy .t our expense.
Di.covered by"_ m.D who .uf.
fered untold agony for 20 yean_
He;' now halo'and Hearty.
JO-TO works like magic.
GUlU'ant.ed harmleaa.

CLIP THISCOUPON
JO-TO co., Bellingh.m,Wa.h.
Send FREE.ample of JO-TO to

.IN.... (Q_-----------------

City .

R.F.D._;__ St..te_.
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By Sena tor Capper
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Prominent Hog Raiser Has Found
Way to Mix l:�.:3 Own Stock
Food-Feeds :;;'L:ne in Quan.
tities at Small Expense _

With Big Results
'

MAKES HIS OWN
SJOC-K 'FOOD

"Thu t lie is a II through spending big
Packet Legislation Delayed sums _of money for stock food I<! a"nd hog

'<, __ remedies and that he is raising some

It doesn't seeiu as If the packers of the best hogs ever placed on the
need to worry much over whitt remaim;-' 'murket," WIIS the statement made re..
of the present session. Those who had ceutly by E. H. Beckstead, well-known.
hoped for regula tury Jeg isln tion uf- hog raiser and authority on livestock.
fecting this bnsiuess hu ve resigned 1\11'. Beckstead's hogs ate the envy
themselves . to dtsuppoiutment, but of his ueighbors,and have "topped the
with till' knowledge that it is only a market." for several years in Iowa. -He

temporary .
set-hli('k The delay' for states tlia t for years he spent large

which the packers wished, was created SUlIIS nunuully -for hog foods and hog
thru the substituting of a House bill remedies and while they all were bene

Grain Gambling Reprieved for tile original measure; but this de- ficial, they proved expensive, even

lay lias merely postponed the lnevlt- when fed in a limited way. He dis-

My bill to prohibit gruubling in able. "I'ho subject will come up 'again covered that all stock roods contained

grain options will have to go 'over to ill the next sesslon. 'I'hls is IlS certain u certatn amount of filler and waste

the' next session, but only because of as allY thing can be, and the demand product and the ingredients that bene

a "lack of time to give tit propel' eon- of tile country that it he enacted ''is so f'lted the bogs/was the minerals they
sidera tion, 'I'lris perfectly valid ex- overwhelming that favorable action, I contained, which he states the hogs
cuse hits many a worthy measure. In- helieve, Is almost certain. need in large quantities. He tells the

deed, a mall ueed not be long in Wash- secret of his wonderful success by ex�
Ington as a member of Congress betore

,

Garden Seed Graft Lives plalnlug that he takes about! five

realizing the difference between bust- pounds Qt. ordinary mineraline (wblch
ness and Government. In the great It looks very lUllCh liS if· the old is pure· aoncen'trated minerals and

industrial -enterprises a group of men garden seed._graft, so much opposed by costs only a ·couple of dollars) and

l'esponsible for mall�' departments farlU orgunizations, aml so energeti- mixes same with enough bran or filler

keeps everything running ;;moothlv cally fought for yea rs. ,vould survive to make a hundred pounds. All hOg!;:
thruout the year. When the bou'rd ha's tile lutest I.ombardment. I ha,"e been ,and especially brood sows require min·

its, annual lUeetillg' ill l1�'cember 01' "igol'ously fighting agllinst. this ap- erals as they· keep them free from

January it ,prohably wonld fire u dc- proprilltion, from !itllrt to finish. AI- worms, and in the pink of condition,
partment .'heud who came rushing ill tho the pxovision fo_� $:.wn.ooo, a larger and are esselltiuJ. to the hogs' growtb
at the lust !JllOllJent with a demand of flmount than usual, went thru, it was and a well bala..need ration. He states

some kind. But the Goycrnment has by a bare lDujority, :;0 I belic,·c we are that by mWng his own stock food It en·
no board of directors. As a l'pstilt the !letnally making some pl'qgress. Op- abIes him to give the hogs all the miIi·
disbursing commi ftee does not know position to this gra ft is increasing Y1!nr ernls they ('an eat, wbich is especially
until tile last moment wlJat will be by year, and fOI' that rl'.. :1.son I lJope necessary at this tilUe when everyone

needed, and then tiJ...e numerous de- 'to see it killed' by tile next Congress. is feedrng heavy on corn, and that the
mands must be reconciled with the 1 ha,ve rec-eived a .letter from ,T. C. expense is so small it is hardly worth

temperamental peculiarities of mauy Mohler, �ecre�.ary of the Kallsas state mentioning. It is no trouble to pre

lUen., .

>oard uf agncultlll,(', at Topeka, lUg-' pare the mixture and when plaeed in a

So it i::; that much illlPortant l{'gis- ing, that everything �ssible be done sheltered box the hogs...�ill go and get
lation, delayed by rli;;cussion which is to �liLUinatf> tlqs fieI'd provision in the it as they need it, and�he results ob

necessary, clogs the legislative hOppel' Agl'lcultural ",\p'propJ'iation bill, hut I tained from it 3re almost unbelievable.
at the last momeut, and fi'Qully must l'par it will :;ll:p thrn fhi" yenl'_ IllS it' l\lineraline can be obtained frolU the

be held over in order to avoid the dan- always ha.s done. Mineraline Chemical Co .. Chicago, at

gel' ot too hasty and unwise action. 'fJ E
the -fcillowhig prices;

Each side must have a ('hance to le· mergency Tariff 100 Ibs., enough to make- 2000 Ibs.,
be heard. In the case of the auti- costs $30.00.-
gambling bill the House Committee 011 The Elllergeney Agricultural 'fariff 50 lbs., ,enough to make 1000' 100.,
Agriculture gave everyone u ehance. bill has passed the House and Senate costs $17.00.
The grain dealers, the ClJicago Board with ampmhnt'nts. lind I

-

believe the -2-5 Ibs., enough tu make GOO Ibs.,
of Trade, Ilnd others were here, and Hou,,;e will agree tu the last suggested costs $9.00.
put up a n energetic and foreei'ul op- changes. This will put the question 5 lbs., enough to lUake 100 Ill:::., costs
position' to the bill. Howeyc.·. 1 lJal'c up to the President, squarely. 'I.'he $2.00.

.. an undel'standiug with the HOllse general, opinion is quite general ·that 'The Minernline Cliemical Co.,
CQmmitt-ee ou Agl'ieulill1'e tha t this he will yeto thc hill. 'fhe outcome 16-38 North Wells ::\t., Chicago, Ill.:
'b.m forbidding galllhling ill grain op-

then would he an abandonment of such Dear Sirs;

tions will havc tho t'arli('st a ttl'lItiOll tariff lE'gislati{)ll ill this session, and Please liend me full instructions for

when the next �Ilgre<;.s orgunizes. Ihe subject matter it cont-ains would mixing Minel'aline,_tand directions fol'

There is a tremendous delllalld, for go into the General Tariff bi:ll tu he feeding. Also send me, all shipping
such legislatioll. I belie"e more pe- pn!pared in the llext sessiou. churges prepaid, ••...... lbs. of Min ..

titions, containing.' 'lUore [lames. ha \'e r f l.il'h I $
been filed here favoring this !till thall The \-Var Finance Board era me, or w---':" enclose .

ha ve ever been presented to COl}gl'C>;H Seud tn .

in rpla.tiun to an�' legislation nff('1;nng The oue survivor among the various "

fa.rmers.
-

measlIres intended to help farmers is 'foWI1. : . . . . . . . . . State.... ; .....

the revival of" the W-ni' Fiuanc.e Cor-
pOI',ltion. This was .bronght ahout only

H. F. D. No, Box .

Farmers Against Sales Tax after hitkl' opposition; indeed it was (Advertisement.)

passc!l over President 'Vilson's 'Veto .

TJp to this timC', however, it bas' 110t
J'lludioll('ll ilctivel�' C'l101lgb to give any
extrHonlill:Jry lJ{'lp where it was

lIeC'!kc.l. For ulle thiug' the lIlaehinery
has hceu ill the hami;;; of Secretary
Houston, of the 'I.'reaSlll'Y department,
who 111"'[>[' 11a:; been friemlly to it or

to t:11o�c it was hopt'll to ailt {l'lle olle

LJrig-llt bope now is thnt the forthcom
ing Administratioll will use- this War
Fiua.uee COl'poration to reopen the
ma rkett; of the world. II utl make it
'possihle to tli;;:po;;;(' of �l1rpll1s products
of tIl(' ffll·lllS.

.l!�anu organizations e\"(�l'y�,'bel'e [\1'<:

registering their OPPOSition to the pro
posed rC'pea 1 of t'he excess profi ts tax,
and tbe ";llll<Stitlltion of w.lla t is vari

ollsly cullecl a COllSlll1lptioll, 01' sall':;
I tax. The .Americllll FarlU HUl'PUIl is

,

a leader in this at:titud('. 1 bl,)jl'l'e it
is important·for all snch orgauizations,
aml e\"t'll for farmers as indil'iduals, to
let COllgress knoll' jllst wha't they
think of this legb;lation. \Yh:lt we ca1l
big busilless, by which is lUealit t·he
TJllited States ClJalllher of COllIUlf'I·("l'.
associations of munufaetllrers, alld so

olI, favors the repea.l of the excess prof
its tax, which meaus, of course. they
favor a tax-if we llnlst have any- .

that will he easily passed right 011 to

the COIlSUlll!''', which .C(>rtainly would

,On New Fence
Direct !From !Fat;lory I
Thousands of users "have

saved 25� to 60% by buyi� 'direet
from my factory. You eave extra profits

and .are !lure of only first class fenee.
Guaranteed to be j',st &8 descn"bed or you
return. it at my expense. No risk at all.
121 Di1ferent Styles - all Guaranteed I

Free Book describing ell otyle.'of
try, f!eld or ornamentaJ�e:f.�:�f.;.':'J'�
wire mjll prieea. 'This bOok .h.,... J'OU
how to save big money. Send for Itt ��
Gr;:�d��G. OnAWAMFG. co.

•

107 Un.oft Ava., Ot".�•• Kan••
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And' Agriculture
Has a' 'Future

,/ By: F. B. Nichols
a great deal of money to aid him who has a chance

, at the big success, Mo]1; of the country people who
, go to the cities do just',ordlnary work-there is a
choice collection of "blind alleys" Into which they
go, and spend the rest oJl>their lives working under
a boss, who is more interested in what he Can get
�ut of them than he Is in their welfare. The day
when the untrained young man -went to' a city with
50 cents ,in his pocket and became a great captain
of industry is all but passed. He is-much more

likely -to end his days drlvlng a truck, or working
on rthe streets.
But you I!lUSt show the young folks thaI' theyhnvs an opportunity to satisfy the norma'! craving

for happiness which ever;y young person has III a
life in the open fields, or the drift ,to' the city will '

he continued, It is time that agriculture began
to �el� its advautages to its young people,

Improving t'arIJl ,Woodlots'

happiness 01' a greater
fina,ncial reward, or both.
And naturally a mail 01'

woman has a right, and
Indeed should, go where
he can' do the best-

, where he can get a finan
cial" return that is worth
while, and do work that
he likes. Furthermore,
there is no more reason

why a, farmer's son

should be a farmer than
that a doctor's 1:;011 should be a doctor. 'I'here will

always be a sruu l l class of iutelligent young men

and \vorueu who do not lile country life and who
will go ro the dty, and perhaps-do well there. It
is a good thing for the cities, by the way. that this
is true, for a considerable proportion of the Ieaders
there toda y were born on fa rms,

.

However, 00 per cent of- the desirable young men

and WOl1ll'1I wl!o:are-gQing to the cities .toduv do
like the tn rm fairly well, and would stay there if

thl'Y rhoiurht that, the opportunities were equal to
those of till' towus., ThereforE' it resolves the prob
lem down to this: the pareuts and other persons
interested in these young folks must sell them 'on
tbe ad 1'1111 t ages of conn try life if they are to re

main there.
Fortunn tely, -therz are many examples of where

this is-being done very effectively. You-can no- ,

tice, if YOIl will study the matter, as the Capper!
Fn rm Pross hn s done. that the vnung' folks who

THE
drift of farm boys to the city has al

most stopped-e-temporartly at least. Un
lJappy ecououiic conditions in the great cen
ters of Amertcan-Hre ha ve had a decidedly

},l'llefida', edncational effect on the young men and
w.uuen of the open ficlds-tlley ha \'C come to see
t iat the farm, despite some. of the low markets of
t ln, last few months, is 110t such a bad place after
,'[1. Country people are still ha vlng plenty to ea t
:dltl n pluce to sleep-allel that is more than can

j,c' sa id for the tolks in the clties who have been
«u t of work for the last three or four months.

J t takes a time of trial, such as the last few
u.uuths huve been, to briug' torth the rela tive ad
v.urrages of the city and countrv into the glare of
th,,' calclum light of correct public judgment, 'When
"'ll(litions are such as they were a year ago, it
�'cPlllS that the, city has the best of the deal. But
when mltliousof men in the cities are out of work,
:,' they are now, it becomes. evident that there is
.:: Bother side to the argument.. Farmers
f,)'p n lways-the last people to starve=
r.uiro naturally-for tlwy are nearest;
to> tile source of'. the

-

food.
Conditions have been worse in the'

"iries than mUI1Y country people have
I,('[ie"ed, There is 1l0tllll.l,g_._lUore tel"
rible than to be face to face with a

-itun tlon-c-as many boys ane!"-girls in
[!le cities who came from the farms
ha re been in the last few mori.ths-of
f, declining or' almost exhausted bank
r-ecount and no chance for work. Day
;,iter day-thousands of men ane! women
ha ve tramped the streets looldug for
"'llrk-llud there was none to be fonnd.
That is the

-

time When one's thoughts
t uru back to the farm, and the advantages which
('(,,!ntry life offers. Of course, this situation prob
'.' :>i,l' will adjust itself in the coming months, but
l:, tlle city, where most of the work is done under
" boss and with the economic conditions we have
1.011', one is likely to be conrrouted with a situation
1:ke this every time business conditions become de
L'I'l','sed, unless he is' a specialist who can do.. work
which the ord-inary-man can't do. And to become
, �[lecialist takes yen rs of work and expensive
training. '

To prevent the country young people from going
t r, tIle city, and getting against a situation like this
d:::ain, it is €,vident that a definite campaign ,to sell
: 'IL', advantages of. country life to the young folks

l� III order. -It'ilS plain that in many cases '�hen
[!�(' wore dpsirable young folks leave it is becanse
(.: a lack of vision of what country life,is, or can

!)[" When this condition prevails, and it is true
it! nil too many eases, it i"s R suc! rrflection 'on the
"r'lulllunity or the parPlits involved, As a result
:":' ,a study along this line. it becomes increllsingly
(.:,I'i(lent that eommunity Pl'P and co·operation in
I';]l' solving of the soeial aml economic problems of
�olllltry life are essential in putting the young
�t)1 [;8 in a sta te of mind so they ca n "get" the
Inrger vision of the country. and what it CIIU' afford
11 providing surroundings for the developing of

" happy life.
"

" �f CouI':::e, there are two currents in the citywar<l
\�l'l:t of fhe young folk�. One is the intelligent,
'.r"ll'able cia81'S much needed on the farms-in

;""llr cases these young people are the potential
[:a(lers of the "New Da�'" in agriculture if they
Cr,!: .. b� I;('pt in toe bnsilwss of farming, Tlie other
(' .1>, IS the lower 'strn til of the country people
:J!lU the city is wefcome to this class, whIch, hy the
"m.,', is sma-ll.

.,Pll� the bE'tter clu;;;s goes to the city for two

kntCl�al reasons ,as a rule: the young folks believe
a hfe on the ,great wbite way offerS' more of

,
'

THI-�RE qre two general types .of farm woods,
,

('a('11 ?f which requires a' differen.t method of
, hnndliug : (1) Those charactertzed ,by the
presence 'of "old trees which .dominnte the' stand,'
lind (.2), those which are made up of a nearly even

aged stand of secoud growth.
Whore there are old trees whIch dominate the

stands to a certn ln exte,nf-these old trees may al
most totally exclude the younger growth, or they
may exist only as a --iew scattered individuals

,

thruout the stand.- Such material is likeiy' to- be -

detcrloru ting iu quality. and the, prob-
-

lem is to remo,'€ it, and at the same"
ti.pJe provide for a new stand' of seed
lib!!;;, From the standpoint of strict
business management timber when ma
ture should be cut just' the same as

whea t or oa ts : 'and usua lIy this lso
is desirable for the good of-the 'woods,
itself. No dead or dlseased timber
should nuder any circucistances be per
mitted ·to stand. The first opernjlon

'

necessary, then, in woods of this type
is to cut out att once the dead 'and dis
eased material. The second is to cut',
the mature living trees as soon as suf
fici('nt reproduction is started in the'
.npr-u lugs and ma rketing conditions

permit a snrlsractorv sale. Heavy stnndscomposed '

nlmost wholly of mature trees should not be re

moved all at once unless the owner E'XPE'cts to pro
vide for the new crop by planting.
III woods where the stu nd of 01(1 trees is not

dense and reproductlon is already well started, the
matHre trees should be cut as soon as practicable,
Unless rl'lDoved these will suppress and kill oiit
YOllng trees which eventually would be- highly
�'al11l1ble,

-

W'hp1'e the woods is made up of a nearly even

nged stand of s('cond growth, trees of undesirallie
i"pec.'iE'''' may prE'dominate and may be cro\'\Iding out
the hettf'r onE'S; or the stand�may be overcrowded;
or it may be undHstocked and not reproducing.
Sueh wooels need improvement cuttings.
The woorls crop. like af�' other, should be judge!!

I,y it:; quantity and quality, To ohtam a full stand
of treE'S of high quality, therefore,.· should be the
elld sought. Fortunately, the quality of timber is
dptermillE'd largely by how close togethet· the trees
n rf., A \'Cry ('lo"e stand is always highly desirable.

live
-

ill modern country homes in communities,
where there is a good community center, or at
least couslderuble community life, are not leaving
the couutry in large numbers. Not so you can 116,

tice it! Under suj-rouudlugs of this kind they get
the vlsion of the "New Day" in fa rml ng which is

just at. hand, ,and the idea of going to the eity anel

working und�'r a boss has 110 �peeiul attl'Uctlolls.
In .other '\'o)'(ts, they obtain a coned idE'a of the
relative adyantages pf city and country life. It is
the boy from till' 'poorly furnishE'd conn try home in
the dNld cOll1mnnity who is most attracted h.v the
w.llite lights of' the grf'a t. congE'lSted ceuters of
American life.
This �fems-t'o hring out the thing needNI in

stopping the city drift of the young folks-,which
is merely putting- a little more pep into l'o11l1try
life. While it i" true that llot all farmers han'
the moncy ava ila ble to buy thE' things ue\!clpd in

maldllg a mO!lel'l1. well fl1l'11i�hrd ('ol1l1try home,
it also is trl1e that HH' funds nl'P lIyailnhle on tens

of thou�n11ds of placE'S ",hPJ'P this hilS' 110t been
done. And lilly community
can get on its tOE'S in the
solving of th(' basic social
]1rohlE'lIl>' with \\'hkll it
has to deal.
Natul'lIlly there are

pIE'llt.1' of nl'gnmf'lIts par·
puts can uo:e ou tbe young
foll;s in regard ta the
'disadva'ntagf';; of city life
-a fter tl1ry ha ye pro
\'ided the' prop!"\, rlome
aud cOlDml1uity ·endron
mellts. Of the>:r p(,l'hnps
the wost. efff'ctive is to
show that in the way city'
life is organi7.rd today it
is only the highly trained
specialist or the man with
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SOME
14 years ago t'YO young melt bOl'lr-tU",,;-, perreuce will demonstru te the wisdom 01; lack of

.

North Oarolina, concluded to go West-. it in the law.
.

\ Just how they' happened to locate finally .
I am of the opinion ihat a tariff benefits the

� in the little tOWIl of Temple, Okla., per- producers of an' article whenever the 'amount
haps, they themselves. could scarcely tell.' produced is less than the amount consumed tilNeithrr of- the brothers eVe).' had any experience this country. 11'01' example, the sugar planters
as merchauts and neither of them had any cup- of Louisiana, wbile voting with the Democratic
ital. They found a little store ill the new town party, which hns always been supposed to be .�with about .$1,390 woJ'th of not very well se-' tariff for revenue. only" party, always- ha ve de-
lected goods. The proprietors· were not pros- manded and generany managed to obtain a

- perlng, and wished to sell. - They were wlllfng pretty high d·ucy on imported sugar: There I_s
to sell on time.and roo brothers decided to take no question that this benefited the sugar plant-
a chance. 'rhey went to the town banker, made ers, for the amount of the fariff was added to
'It frank statement of what they intended to try the price of the slIIgtjJ· imported. As there were
to do and asked for arloa,n of $300. The banker only a few sugar plarv:ers, comparattvely, thereconcluded to take a chance and made the loan.._has always been a gosd deal of complaint -0'Il
As I already have said me young men never the pn rt of the :nmn-y millions of consumers wlio

had any previo�s experience in merchuudtslng used sugar but did not .produce it. but there was
but they bad .faltl;._in tbeIllselv.e� alJ(� they had

_

no doul�t ifbout. the benefit to the sugar plnnters.
- � ,d�finite polley. Tbey determll?-ed rIght at th.e I was raised on a farm. Our leading industrystalt _�hat they would do_ a strI�tly'. casll busI-

was raising sheep and wool. As the United
I�ess. ;a�idents o� t;}le town predlC�ed that tlJey States even then did not produce enough wool

I,

couldn � do busmess,_ that way,
_

that they to supply the home demand, we desired, a tariff
"_> wou�dn t last �ore tlf'an a few weeks, but they on wool; 'in fact, we could not prOduce wool at

had. the.conf,Idence of· youth .an� m�:'be .the u profit Iwithout n tariff. Of course, the com-
. p"Rlor of Ignol.an�. Thi,V �.tt,cl, to. t�eH. pohcy. plaint was made as in the case of sugar-thaI:A man who was l� the .bm;In�ss of- gllln�ng cot· it was not fair; that a comparatively few sheepton s�nt to t�le �toIe fo� su1Jphes and asl:ed that. raisers should be protected. while the -millions

yhe bIll be cl�aIge�1. _:rlie. re�u�t \�as refnsed. who had to use woolen goodS hall to pay higher

:rh�cdtton gill pIOplietor ,,·�s .1Il(hgnant. He
p '·ces_ than they would have had to pay if nolIev . had been' refused credit 111 the town be. II.. .', _

fore and joined the crowd that was predicting tallff had. been ImpOtSell.
.

.-Y the earl" failure of the two brothers. .

Our sheep raiser� made answer to tillS: that

The banlier who had lent them the $300 sent _
It was to tl�e �e�ef!t of _t�e country t? bUIld u�...

bis hired man over to the store with nn order the. sl�eep.rarslll", mdustry! alld whIle tempo
·for. -goods and asl,ed to have the bill charged, ranly It I�i�ht compel t�le ��sel's .�f. \�Oolen. go\o,ll�hut the proprietors replied: "Nothing doing." to paY.f!- s�l.ghtly lngher pllce than If thele � as

'rhe banker was much peeved; liI(e a good many n.o tariff, III th� long run the;y wou�d be bene·
other persons he thought the strictly for cash flt:d be.cause If. the sl�eep l�d�stlY was, de·

rule was good so long as it applied to other shoye.d. III the U�lted St.ltes after .that wa" a�-
persons bnt should not be' applied to him. compllsh�t1. we ,,·ould be. a� the ipelcy of the �Ig
For �ome time the Moony IJrothers had to do �heep rals�!s of Australill and other ·sheep-rals-

their hanking in another town, but their policy mg cOlllltl"les..

won. They now have a "'I'eat' department store In cases where, we produced more. than the

and th(>ir motto is to gi\'� their customers good consumPrs of tillS. cOUl�t.ry used, !t always
. service and sa·tisfllc·tion. If a -cu:;:tolller desires seemed to �.e tl.lat little If a.ny benefit a�cn�ed
• sometli·ing tlll'Y do .not carry in,stock they ,:tn- �rom fl. �.arlff. f.or the .r�a�on that the foreign

.

dertake to get it for him if it is to] he had. "market flllaUy fixed the price.. For that reason

'I'hey ne:ver whine about the unfair comp&tijion I have al�vays been �J11l 11m s_tlU do.ubtful about
cif·-tlle great department- houses oi' iIlSist-�hllt· the benefIt to be der.1Yfd from U tariff on whe.at,'
persons liYing in Temple: or in that Vicinity cattle, ltogs, ol�ny other fa,rm product of \�lllCh
��honld bny goods at home out of loyalty to the we produce more than we <:o�sume. Expe�'lell(-e
town. TllPY frank'y say to c.ustpmers, "If you may prove thht I am wrong III my conclUSion.
can do better somewhere el�e with your money
l�on a re justified in bnyi ng there. If we cannot
_show �'on tha t we Cll n do as well by you as any
o�her concern we do not ask for your trade."
Starting with no capital and no experience in

(;olllmercial worl, tllPf<e brothers in 14 years have
Inli'U I1p a ,bllsiness of, 1 million dollars a year.�-
Hecently _ they incol'pol'atpcl.in order largely to
gh'e their e�pfoyes fin interest in the business.
'.rhey have fonnd that Illllking I'heir employes
part oW1Ier::; Of the bnsiness pays, in the ill
creased. interest oile feels whl'n workilig for
himself. I think thif' cnse is interesting as a _

clemoustration of what diligence, square ((ealing
and the applicntion of common sense will do in
t·he WflY of hllilding IIp ;i business in a Small
town. - ----

Tariff on Farm�Products
! I

A S:f{ORT time ago the American Farm Bu·
reau Federation, with II_membership of/llA!
millions, eovering 38 sta tes, sent the follow-

illg �'r.quest to Congress: .

"'Ve ask the ennl'tment of. a ta riff III I\' a t once
which will giYe the farmers of AmE'riC-:1 that
meailure of protection wh'ieh may be ne('es�ary

...to equnlize the difference betw<'C'n the ('ost of
-prod.llction of farlll prorill<:ts in this ('ountry ·and
the cost in competing nn tion'S-- where In ncl is
cheap and living' far llt:'l(lw the sfamlul'll whit-h

pr�vails in the United States."
- In re!.'pon�e to this dClllnnd there was intro-
duced the Emergrl"ir-y THriff bill. whir'h i�· still
pending, bnt whic'h >:eems likely. to be pn""ed he
fore the elld of.the �pssion 011 Mareh 4: The hill
impose;; a pretty. high tnriff on nearly nil farm

/_ products. If it. pa!.'Ses it ,-vill place a ta riff of
nt Ipaf:t HO Hllrl it may impo:::e a tariff of 40
cents a IHll<llPl 011 whpak-/Y haye hf'PII lI"ked
the question whether or not the bill will ,benefit
the farmers if it becomes a law: The nns",!!" to
the question is-I'Urgely a matter of gue�s. Ex·

I.

, ,

I,

I,

'f,he American Fqrnier
�

THIS week we publi$ for OUI' readers the
second of a series of articles by F·. 'V. Ram
sey of Beloit. 111 this article Mr. Rnmsey

says:
"We inherited the Englisll language, laws,

literature Ilnd icleals, but our political institll-'
tions are largely an f'\'olutioll. A wrHtell. Fed
eral Constitution, a' Federal System, resting on

�lf-goyerning townships, <:ol_!nties llncl states, a

Senate which represents tho"e states, separation
of church and sta te, a Supreme Court to define
and defend these overlapping rights and duties,
free trade in laud, public registry of land titles.
a free sellool system, right of couusel for de
fense, these a re our cleyC'lopmeuts ·'.in goyern
ment, now copielt Inrgely by England and other
countries. The Declaration of Independence,
the Oi'dinllllce of 1787 aUll the Americ-:.lIl Consti
tution are the most important and influential
documents e,er written a I1d' they were produce-d
whcll.the population of this 2011ntry was alJ'llost
wholly ruml.

"Forest conditions (·ontimlPd to govern the de
YelOpllll'lIt of the frontil'r until the line of settle
ments l'f'nc'hed the prairips; thl'n new comlition;;
entered the problCllJ. In the loose loam of. the
·l.lrairies the �u nners fonnd their old t'flst iron
plows nlmost 'useless. Ncr-essity brought about
the ill\'ention of the steel plow whit'll would
sconr, hnt with the IWW plow thc··y wel'P little
]If'ttpr off, for P\'l')1 with the old they could Pllt in
nil the grain th(>y ('ould cut with thelr·.old-fnsb
ioned (·radlef;. _Then came M(JCol'mick f.'ith his
rea"pel',_�ll1t still thf'Y wpre Ilot mnch bettel' off,
for with the old implf'nlPllts they could grow all
the grain· they eould thl'e1>h with the fla il. The
modern threshing llla(']lille c'ame in re!'\ponse to
an - urgent demand, hnt in('l'ensed produdion
availed them 'little witrlOut better faeilities for

distrtbutlon, and the result' of that demand was,
the steam engine and the rapid increase in rail-
roadbullding.

� ,

"-

"The rural free\school sl1stem came with the
other Improvements, There had been widely ex

tended experience with 'rate schools' held in pri
vate houses, wttli the teacher 'boarding round,'
so. that rural public opinion was prepared to sup
port the new movement. For the first time in
the.htstory of the werld, farmers began to build
school houses out in the country. A farmer boy,
Horace Mann, was the first leader in the move

ment. FOr the first time a co-educational ex
periment \-fas being tried out on II -J'arge scale

I'and parel�s discovered that their .girts were

, just as bright as their boys, but it did make a

lot of the old men hot to have to pay taxes to
ecluClate tIM! girl@. If they had dr�med that _

t'his was the fir!lt step toward woman suffrage,
it probably would have shortened their live:s.
"Rural free s'chools resulte<l in more news·

"

vapers, lower postage, a National public opinion,
a widespread, general intelligellce, a Na-tion_ of -"

people free and.- able to think for themse�es.
]'01' the first time in history a reading, illfelii,
gent class of farm 0\'\'11ers came il)to existence
and a_new power in the' upbuilding of the Na-
t ion. 'I'orlay we are just beginning to discover
the real effieicncy of our district schools. The
grea t eduC.'a tional fh'st law of natur,e is -thn t· all
ages shall nssociate' together, the younger ab
sorbing knowledge from .the older. In Ollr little
nlle·room country sehools, whl'I'e all the various
nges recite in one rQj)m, this principle is curried
out. The dty grad�d schools in herding pupils
of a <:ertaiu"uge and a certain grade into s.epa
rate rooms, (�al'l'ies out the city conspiracy
against the <:l1ild in the most perfect J;Ilanner.
."Our distrir:t Sl:hools are Ilot perfe�t. Our

children are crowded IlIru too rapidly and are
1I0t thoroly trained �Yh(>n graduated, but it is
the most effidellt edllc:atiounl system ever de-
vised.

.

"One OL the by·pruducts 'of our <listriet ;;dlDol
:system is an enormous but almost unnoted Na
tiona'l asset.. I refer to the rural school women
teacher.s. w.ho a I'e the elite of tile Natiou. ·tHrong,'
ambitious, sensible, they fuUy d�erve the con

-fidence of thl:ir patrolls. H:l.cked by an effident
system and by t�e gooa will and respect of the
public, they are really the most influential class

_

in this republic. NaITO\\'-lllinded spe�ialists la
ment that aftm' a few yea rs of teaching these
.young wi:JllH'U marry. A specialist is Illways
ignorant I1l,d nalTo\\' minded. He has-to-be to
be a specialist. After a few·'years of teachi�g
these �'o"ung women marry and enter the ranks
fif edllca ted motJ�erhood, !lnd tben become a still
more valuable asset to. the future of the Kffti."'on.
"For yeal',S' German specialists talked about

the feminization of American manhood tlll'1l at·
tending schools tauglJt· by \\'omen. III July, Au
gust, September and Octobel" 01" 1918, they
learned how tbe.se 'fem inizell' men could fight.
'When you educate a lloy, you tl'ain a,man.; when
you educate a girl, you train a family.':

/ Co-operative Banks

HOUSE. bill No. lOS, introduced by 'i!oU/ Lip
pert, is al1 act authorizing the incorpora'
tion of co-operath'e_banldng associations,

companies or corpora tions. -"

Briefly' the bill provides that any number of
persons not fewer than GO who are ·citizens of
Kansas, may associn te tllCm;.;elves together. for
the purpose of condueljng a general. banking
business. No one perSOn shall o\\'n more than .

5 per <:ent of stock. The net profits of the bank
Rhnll be applied to the pa�'ment of dil'idends
on the stocl(, not to exceed' S per ('ent a.nnually
on the p<p., "alue, the l'l'lllailitler to be prorated
to its several stocl(holders according to tl,J.e
Hmonnt of t!)tsiness dOl'1e by the stocl(holcler at
the' bank \Tith the' pr(»\'ision that one-tenth of

.•

the Bet profits must be cn rried to the slirplus
flind until it amounts to GO per cent of the
capital stock. No bank shall be chartered with
a rtapi ta I stocl, of less than $11';,000 a nd the full
Hln.ount must be subscribed before a'charter can
be ·issued.

-

Every- stockholder will lIa'l"e one vote and
onty one ?t any regulitr 01' ;.;pedal meeting.of
the ;,:to('](ho!tle_rs, l'eg:ll'cllp�,; of the amollnt of

�
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property would all be, in his' name, and you new hospitals ts- now on the •.€alelidal' of the!
would inhelit nothing, If, jlowever,' yom S�tiate. The Surgeon .General �f "the Public
mother hae -propertv in her own name, atTier -

Hea lth Se'rvice, as' I have said be��re, etates
death you would Inliertt one-half of it, unless that 10,000 beds are urgently needed. and esti-
she otherwlse disposes g! it by wi}l:' .;mates that they can be provided at an average

�, . �ost of $3,000 lli ,bed', R'ePorts from all- sources'
1. Can a �ife make a contract, written or indlcate that the present system under whIch-

o'th=rwtee, without the husband's knowledge or' th di tId
'

coment, tha t is iJ.jnlHng i'n matters pertaining to
e Hill t e men. are tnr:ned over to pl'i:vate amI

farm operation? state and county insUlations for -care' under con-
2. Can anyone' come on the pvemtses of an- tract 'is most- 'I1llsalisfying, The Government

, other and do work without the knowledge and sh "ld b 'ld h it I d 1l. 1" 1, '

dconsent of owner, and collect pay. for same, ac- ouiq ui, ospi a s an snou u .,nil tbem at .

cording to t law ? ,. -- once, as these men are' knocklng at the Govern-
:to Is,there a statute of limitation 'on the pay- meat's (1001' every day for treatment. We should

ment of a case ather than book. accoun.ts and pass the France biB; and pass it witlr" all the'legal pa.p-el's? D. ,B.
'. I speed possible. ,

'

1. If the wife is the owner at the real estate; Of eourse, we. have ali' heard about the bill
she lias a right to' conduct it as she seesfit·

'

'without hel' husband's consent. If :the husband
which the Legion ctti'l's the Adju;:ted Compensa-

The Chattel Mortgage owns the real estate, or if the .real estate is held
tion bill,'ll�d which ls moregenerajfy known Its

.

,
\ jointly by husband and l"'ife, she, of COUl'Se, can-. t�e Bonus bill. , It was passed last summer by'

MANY years ago there lived at Clyde, not make snell. a contract without his consent.'
t e House and hearings have been-held on it fi>- r

Kan., a unique character . called- "Judge 2. No, The owner of the premises would nor
ce.ntly in the Senate Finance Committee. TIlis bHl,

.J.. Borton." Just how he obtained the title be liable fortwages for work done without his
as you doubtless know, pro'videsrtlmt allY veteraa

of judge 1 do not know, but was I tiJinl{ at one kuQ1Vledge ol''''onsent. _

may have the optional choteecta.cash banns, land

Hme probate judge of Cloud county. '3. The statute of Iimitation applles t'o all
settlement, farm and 110me afd, vocattonul tratn-
Ing, or Government Insurn rrce certificate. '

He Jllay nat have been a profound lawyer bu� kinds of debts, whether they are book accounts .

was possessed of a remarkable fuud of. humor or not. I ani one of those. who believe that all adjust-
and lurd a, reputation as one of tile most sue-

t: ...
�

ment of compensation should be made at once

cessful justjce-of-the-pea'ce Iawrers in .Kausas. If a woman is r;;a.rried and llves rn Kansas. to the men and wo�en whose economlcat for-

He was handtcapped polit'tcally by . being a caan·nd SthheengOrettOurallnottoner state and get a divorce tunes were seri,pusfy embar rnesed by their, wnr
Kansas and get married ! I 11nk hDemocrat, and made two or three hopeless races rig.at away? P, I.. N,

sen ceo ·I.t I
.

we f:! ould remove tbe penaJfy •

as tJ.lf! Democratic candidate for Congress i:n She cannot, .d. dlvorce in Kansas does not thesp men and women pard because of Urei'r gen-
his d\i�t_rict. One of ,11.is clients wbe bad lost, -

become absolute until six oaths atter
,

d ·re
erous service to the Nation. I ho.p� to' see this-

everytbmg Ire had by the' chattel mortgage- ','"
m � a e€, e, Adjusted Compe'nsatrj:m/'onI po's:;:ed ny this Con,

route inspired Judge Borton to w� the_!!>llow;- o� dl��lce IS gtan��d, If she marmes again. gress without defay, .

Ing description of the chatter 1Dortgll<l!)'>-:, :-..... elth,er �n Kansas or. any other sta-te. before" th.e . Most persons' have perhaps ·hellrd fa-y less .()!
.

'

.: r-�ill'C.q")'�('XPlratlOn
of the SIX mO)Jths, 'she 18 lMlble to-� tb ;{,th .. tl'

,

A c!"attlal mortgag.e In the W.est,/ t. (I., pr(lSeentioll fol" bigamy in t.he state of Kallsas,
e 0 er,..,.ot11' HIJ'gl:; whl(�h the ex-servlc'e lllE"11 I

Is like a cancer on YOOr'br·e..,st(.," 1'('
,

, _

:lnel wamen of the eOtil1try al'e ftskill'g than they

�n�I�':,�� ���sr Y���i�i�ea: \��y fr�' .

11) 1111"1"lllIIlIIllllIIlllIIllnlll"""llIIllllllIIlIIllllllllII�llilllllll""11I�1II11111� ��:s�, �et!��nsA2:�S!��I1�o���tn���i�l�h�!��na�!
A cloud b� di"y an_ffire by ni!{ht MAR 7 il�23;:1 fick Soldiers Need ! pass the 'Wason bin, whiell was passed py the·

itn�tt��Snt:t'hr�-�n ��� ������i SLeel). _ t;�tJ§ .

.

_
'§

. Honse at the last session anc1 is nOlY pendiug fa
While salftears triekle�down hts',.�heel(. ,"�j§=i-

.

M H ,"'1 I E_== t�e Senate Finance, Committee, 'I'M,. bill'p11>'
.E ore OSfl a s vides fo-r 14 regional branphes of the"BlTrean of

A Sorghum La:pper, tlreq,. and PO\;)J;,. 7' 1 ./'.§' . § War Risk Inslll�illlce and as many snhoffices ItS

l�3 ��n�t}l� �h��S���de o�hc�·�O�'ro�s'et1 • -
.,,,

.

jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllflilllllnlulI1 "1","all1nU""IIIII"IHII� necessary; and also to make it pos;;ihle for e'x-
The trap is sprung and all .S lost, .� J serYice m.en and women t& pil,y their Government

J

THE
(act that &,000 ex-sel'vice men with insurance preminmS! at ahy� postdfflce, It pe-

Hi's team. his grain, his cow and hog, di b'I""
, ,

i '1' f I
'

HI's bed and breeches, wlte and dog,
-

, s� tItles traceabl� to then, sen ce 1I,�e -. lev£'S. rom t Ie payment �f Pl'1Wl. l!lms 0'11 Ho�ern-
On the altar 6t "three per cent .. are tossed, faIlmg

. b,y th� wa�side every 30 day,;. IS \
.

�ent Illsurance a,�l disabled men in h�itals. �ll
Time roll's along and all Is lost.

'
'. sometftmg whl'ch seems to me ought to be' fhsahled men talnug v()('atiO»lI1 irllimng, and' aH

worthy of the ��epest concern and ,thoughtful diMblecl men temporarily unnhle to follow any
attention of eTery membh of this bOlJw, :.L'llese- gainful occupation. It extends the time in whica
mpn ·are- sons of your neighbor and of my neigh- ,

ex-service men may apply fi}r !l0..<;:pitn' treatmen't
bor'. To then) we owe lin obligation thal we elllt-. from oue yellr' nfter (H�_('lJarge:·to.one y!'ttr' aftlM'
not ignore-: :We have written laws upon the, the passage of this It('t .i'�"

statute book which pro'l"ide far (bern hospital TlIe se('ond thing that veterans II I'e Ilsk�llg fOI'
care unll 'tl'eatmellt, compensation, an,II V@CR- is the bill; for 'which I.lIm t(l\, sporl�r in the'
tional "training, and_ it is manifestly our diH�" ta· �emHe, introCluted in the Hou;:e b� Rppl'e;:enta-
see that they get· the �nefit of these }ltwS' in tl'l"e .Tohn .1acob Rogel'S, of lIaSSllclll1setts. lind

.'
their full intent and pnrpo"e, The welfare of these Up,Oll ,which lJellr.ings haye h(,Pll lipId flY tlie
men is seriously threatened: To ent the appro- HOllse Committee' on 'InterstMe anrl For('lgn
printi_ons for their rehab'ilitatioJ;l during the com- Commerce, \lnc1 whh'h il'l (Tesiglled to eonsolitlat('
ing yea�' .br- 100 �iUion. dopars 1's to assume a th.E) ,three 'a¥eneies of the ,OOVl'1'Tlmellt rl;eal'i'ng.
respons·lblhty 1.... 111('1\ I; for nne, do not cal:e fo wlt'11 the (lIsab)ed ex-serVlf'e lllPfl. I do not
assume.

- doubt tlIat a.ll men1bei'S of tbe_Spl1:1 tI! ,hnve harl
The GOI'ernmellt seems to, bwe fallen down praef.icnl experience with these hureau>; in han-

completely ill its· provisions" for the care and (lling elaims of disnhted e!l:-�(,I'I-it'f' n;lpn Df .their
, treatment Df disabled ex-service mell, The pro- ·,�tates, which IDal{es it unnecei'li"nl'Y for me to go

vi'sions of tile health bureau, war-risk immrance, lOtO any great c1etaiT IlS to the ren!"onS' why !ion1e
and vocational education seemed to be gODd snch legislation, of this Idnd is nepp;:slll'Y,
and on paPElI' were admirable, But in operation T!le. third thi'ng of interest to soldiers is un-
the entire machine has 6ro�en down; and, in other piece- of legisla tiOIl, tIle F1'am'p hill, of
fact, ne"er got well started. There has been no which I have already s,poken, nnll whic:h farms
failure connected with the Great War, in any. a'part ofrhe Legion program. It is legf;:lation
brancb 01' depart,ment of the Government, so' ab- providing for the coo,.Strnction of nell' Goyern-
ject and shameful as the failure of the cnre nnd m('I;It hospitals for the tl'eatuH'lIt (,If {lisahl('c1.
protection of the soldier, Bills looking to this PIlIl a r(' 011 tile ('11 T(,II!lnl's (If
I feel that the mattel'--'of hospitalizing thes� both the House and Senate.

men is of the most pressing iJ;nportance. On A fourth mntter of interest to vefjiloruns is the

.Tanuary 15 and Februarv 3 there appears iu the Stf',"enson hill that estnTilishe;: thp ;:lIllle prod-
Record a letter frolI! the'Surgeon General <if the sion of reFirem'el1t fOT cli"nhled offi('f'r;; of the
Public Health SeHice which should hn ve most emergency fDrces as is now elljo,ve!l h�' offi('('rs
serious consideration by Congress, He states of the regnlar Ahny, a provi!;>ion alrelrdy a('-

"that 10,000 bed3 are urgeutly needeil for the corded by COllgre,,� to the elllel'g(,II('�' offic'el's of
care· of tubercular and mentally diseased ex- the Nay,. These disabled C'llle1'gPIH',Y officers ..

service men," He states tha.t on ,January 1, went t� the hattIe front and !<nffel'ed the snme
Hl21, there were W.OH) disabled ex-service men hardshIps and dangers as cli<l.!E_e. officets of thl;

·'under ·treatment bv the Public Henltl/ Sel'Yice regulllr Al'll1�'. It. is prepoMeroll� thnt 110W it;
-lIs patients of the 'B.nrenu of War Risk 1nsur-, is aU oyer we should di!;lcrilllillnte amI say to

IlnC'e-'-7,5SG 9f them suffering from tubercnlC\sis; one. group of officers: "Yon ma,\' rl'ti I'e. on

5,GDO of them witb mental disorder;:, and 5,743 " three-fourths pay- for 'life, rC'gardll'ss or the per
of thel}! with 'medical and sl1l'gi.cal disabilities.

..

rentage of yonI' diso.liility," and to. o.llolh('1' �I'OllP
He further disclo!;>Cs the fact that nearly one- of offiC'Pl's: "You may,go lon('k t·o (,il'il'lif(' nnd
half of tlle"e men are in contra('t or 'leased iu- get whnt yon can from the Burean'of Will' Risk
.stitntions rnn for profit, He might hllye gone Im:nrance, anYIYII('I'e from lj;8 a month to -$JOO
further aJl(J staled t11at lUany of I'l1e111 have a month, qepemling upon hnw harll�' hnn�ed, up

" lamled in state ill;<nne ns�'lnms along with the you are!' .

'criminal and pilllper insane: that mallY of them 'I'hf' disahlcll -ex-sprl'i('p men of the Grent
, haye been n I're:;:tf'd and thrown in jail and then _" 'Vorld 'Wn l' ha I'e a first mortgage 011 tlIP a ffee--
committed to ill;>une a;:ylums; and tllilt SOUle' of tion;; and fcirtuJles'nf the Alll�l'ic-all people. Co-n-
them have been fOllnd iu COllllty institntions fOI' gress hils no more t;>n(,l'ed obligatiell thll� tn 'pro-
the poor. yide for their rehnhilitn tiol1. ,There ('an be 'nCt .

In ,"iew of the fnct that there will he twice a" possible exc'nse for" (,Olllltry us great and

many d!sahled mell in hospitals dnring the ap- II'pnlt-l);V as OIl],S to pf'!'mit the men I"!lose bodies
-

pronchillj!.' 1'i"cnl �'l'flI' us tll('l'e wen' this yen!', and lTIlUcI;; Wf'l'e shutt'e!'ed carrying the Ameri-
tbe !'edndioll of the IImoll.nt to, h(' npP1'opria tPfl ('an flag to Yi(,tory 1l!!llinst an enemy which
fa!' their !lo,'pita'l tr('nt)lIC'llt b�' 17 million clol- fh!'f':ltened the snfl'ty allrl honor o( our Govern-
lars, is a pie('(' of el'Ollollly to IYhil'h 1 I'l'fn,;>e to UlPllt to hp('(lme tht� w:tJ'(l" flf dHll'ity or become
sllhsnil,e, That]7 million shonld'be Pllt ba('k victims oJ: Uegleet,�into the IlppI'opl'intion for the hospitalizing (If mi"trentm('nt. ]'('(1-
these men,.dnring the ,toming year,

_

tap(' and d(_'�tif1ltion, , 7
,-

The Frnnce bill apPl'ol)l'iating �2D,!'i33,O(lO for WashillgtoD', D. C,
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• FARMER AND'
<,

BREEZE

his -stoek, The object ot thrs bm is to permit
tlre rarmers to use their own credit, co-oper
ativelY'in order to carryon their buslness.:
In m"y opinion the object af the bill is good.

At present the depositor in a bank loses control
of his deposit except of course that he may

draw 'it· out of the bank. It has been found

sonfettmes and. perhaps, often that while the

farmers were unabl�,to uegotiate loans at their
local banks on account of lftck of available
fund's in the bank, as, n matter of fact many
thousnnds Qf'dollars hare been . lent by the

bank to borrowers outside of the state" The
farmers simply desire the opportunity to -nse

their own resources. to finance themselves. I

hope the legislature will pass the bill,

Just Keep on Yelling."

ONE, OF my friend;: in- Oklahoma has writ
ten me tbe following letter:
In Passing Comment of January 22:. 1�21. you

state that you are receiving a great number of
letters cemplaining about e»nditions which savor

c>ll a great deal of self-pity for the writers: Now,
M'r, McNeal I assure you that it"I's not self-pity
,ve desi'l'e, but we d'O desire conditions so that
we can luake a decent ll:vlng and. a. lLttle besides,
and we are going to keep yelling until we get
these conditions regardless of what yon or a.ny
other editor may say 01' may no,t say,'. ,..,
Knowles, Okla. J,. 1... VANvE.

--

Go to it, old boy, I have no objections.

.Questions and Answers

RP.ADERS of 'the Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze' wbo desire to have legal ad
vice or who- wish to make inquiries-on

general matters may receive whatever service

we can render in this way free of charge, but
the limited size of our paper at present will not
make it possible to publish all of the replies.

When is a note outlawed in Colorado? I
took a note In 1914 on which the maker never

has paid 'any interest, 01' made any payment at
all, Can I collect payment by law? J, N. T,

Under the Colorado law a note is oiitlawed_
in six years' unless some payment ,bas been

mad(' on it.

Can the widow of a Spanish American soldier
.

obtain a pension? J. M. W.

Yes, if she pan establish the (act that sbe is

the IYidOl" of a soldier she can obtain a pension
of $12 a month.

A and B are husband ancl:?wife. but ar!l not

living' together. A never lived in the state of
Kansas, B bought her home with, her own

mOT,ey, Would a mortgage made by her with
out hel' husband's name on it. be a good lien on

the property in Kansas where she resides and
occupies the property as !Ii home?' fl. F.

The husba nd s name ,,'ould he nee('s:;:f[ ry on

the mortgage. _

My mother and father separated when 1 was

�maJ1. I alwaJlfl have been with my mother. My
[ather married. again and has five children. and
he liaR accUlnulatecl property. Can' I, after set
tlement of his estate. hold an�hare in it? My
1110thel' married again. If she should die before ,.

my stem-father, can I have any share of hlg.
Pl'op.erty? F. Y, F.

If your fathel'_ should die without will, you
would inherit an eqmil share of his estate with
his' other <:hildren ·tha t is, if his. second wife
survives bim, she would inherit olle-hnlf of thp
estate, hls five children by 11is second wife aurl
,yourself wol'lld inherit the other half, Uales8
YOur- mother bus property in her own lIame, at
bel' cleath, .!! her second husband is living, the

\
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�"Fanner.s to Keep Accounts
An' effort will be made hy R: O.

Smith. Douglas county agent. to get
. farmers in his county to keep farm Trees for Western Hansas,r-

accOl�nt bc;OkS.. H� has offered �o giv� An' effort to get more trees plantedthe fJr�t L fill mel�, who call f�r th�m, -in Western Kansas is being made by
Sll�h bo.ok" fr�e: Mls� Gladys Norwme, Harry 1,. Kent, snperintendent 9f. theec�etary to MI. S!"lth, h�s ag�eed to

Fort Ha-ys' Experiment station. _Mr.aSSIst !lny f�rlDeI: III startlllgi!� ::::�; Kent says the Red cedar is the bestand wIll assIst hIm at any t evergreen for Weo;tern Kansas. Hethe account has been started.
recommends Chinese arbor vitae for

.
eitber hedges or wind breal(s, hut says
it is likely to be killed by the occa

sional cold, dry winds of March, aild
so is no.Lgnite so dependable as the
Red cedar. Tbe best pines for West
ern Kansas, 'be says, are the Scotch
and AU<5trian. "Talllarix,'" says Mr.
Kent. "is the best hedge plant. It is
hardy.' stiuts easily, amI withstands
the dry seasons \yell.. It can be pruned
or tTilllmed to almost any shape one

may ilesire. The best broadleafed trees
are the 'bad(berry, elm, Norway pop-
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ONTPHAN bounty Farm' Bu- State- 0

Fa"rm. B-,.ureau ..
r

I.te7m·. s C<,?tint� Farm Bureau nrembership
reau at its <annual meeting � campaign. .This was decided. upon at

- held at Troy recently elected 'the annual meeting held recently. 'In
the following officers: E. E. ., connectioil with the annual .meetlng a

Hoverson .of Moray, president; B. A. Contributed by County Agents dinner was served to. more than- 200
Moska'u "of Wathena, _vice president, -

persons. P. W. Enns, treasurer of
and 'Co Culp, of Troy, secretary-treas- Th' I I

Kansas State Fa rm Bureau, who basformerly WI\S OIl -the third floor. IS ur, coffee tree, and last the honey 0- been pi'estdent of the Harvey Countymer. -The township officers were not bj ti bl "t t dR' lb Th R
,� u

.

lt
was 0 ec ona e since 1 was neces- cus an ussian mu erry. e us- Farm BUI·�.·111 tile past Y",ar, refusedelected at. the meeting smce. 1 was. t ". b t fl' ht f tit i l' I '1 �'t d .

t I
� .. .,. �

.

til th sary o c... im wo �g s 0 sal'S 0 s an 0 ive, w 11, e 1 oes no grow arge to be considered "ox, president durlugthought best to postpone this un 1 e t t th ff' d be th h t 1'- ti I 1 d
u � U 1.' � u

t d Th ge 0 e 0 Ice an cause ere was enoug 0 make an excep ona s ia e the coming year', saylug his duotiesmembership drive 'was compIe e. e t h 't ti h 11 t' . h d db' f't II- no enoug room. .... a mee mg e u- ree, IS ar yan eeause 0 1 S S ver- with the State Bureau-mads It impos-Donlphan County Farm Bureau mem-. '

ttv It tIt hl t g f I' k d
.

drecent y 1 was� ec 0 11'e a s euo - gray onage ma ses a very goo Will 0 sible for' hhu to give as much time asbership drive, which was set for Jan- h " I th t S
'

J S ith b ak
d rap er regu ar Y ,,0 a am . m • re • he should .to tile Co�nf,y' F'arm Bureau .•..nary 24, had to be discontinue on ac- t t b f t dote un u

count of bad weather. The' drive was
coun y agent, can e ree 0 ev r .J. A. Schowalter of"Newton was elected

,

14 practically all of his ,time to active More Sm'all Fruits Needed president' to succeed Mr. En,ns. _ 'Other
_.

finished tile w.eek of February .) k a d '11
-

ot be requlrer to close -

wor -

n WI n ' U The growing of blackberries, rasp- officers elected -were the followlng :the office when he leaves. W. B. Ream berries, strawberrles, and other small 'Will Btewart of Sedgwick, vice pres-Sale 'Pavilion for Pratt of Grove Township, was appointed to fruit, is being urged by E. J. Macy, Idegt ; Sam Langenwalter, Halstead,A new sale pavilion just completed �'lid Mr. Smith in e�liti!lg news matter Sedgwi k county agent. At the pres- secretary; and John C. Nicholson, New
at Pratt- was opened recently with a for la monthly publlcatlon to be Issued ent time, Mr.-:Macy says, there is a ,ton, t�ea�urer. Homer Smith of Hess-
sale of purebred Duroc Jersey and Po- -hy rhe Farm Bureau, '

great shortage of this crop in the ton; wes elected as delegate to the
land China hogs, according to V. S. --

. county. Wichifa, he says, affords il
I

state board of agriculture meqtlng, and
Crippen, county agent. The pavilion is Weeks is Principal s"peaker good market, and all kinds of berries Sam Regier of Alta, delegate to Kan-
modern in all respects and is properly 'I'he annual meeting 'of the Jefferson can be grown profitably. Prices have sas State Farm Bureau.

.

equipped with heat and light so that
County Farm Bureau was held re-

been good, be says, due to the fact that
._

sales may be held either in the day- cently at Oskaloosa. Charles R. Weeks, tjle crop never has been sufficient to
_. 'Butler Bureau Has 400 Memberstime or at night in the coldest of

t f K St t F B meet the ueeds: of the buyers; who will - .

• .weather. secre ary 0 ansas a e arm u-
pay as much for fruit delivered by the The Butler County Fanm Bureau

-
reau, 'l!as on the program as the prln- farmers' as for fruit shipped there was complete.d at ·a m�tip� of more
clpal speaker, He gave an account of than 200 fnrmers and llvestock menNew"Agent for Johnson the accomplishment of the State Farm after the transportation and handling. "

.::-
-

d f
.

charges are paid.
.

I h�ld recently at Eldo�ado. Clarence
. 'I'he new county agent selecte or Bureau in Kansas during the past _ Kmg WIiS elected prestdent : John H.

Jahnson c8unty is Chester :E. Gra�e<; year. The following officers were --. -; if Clawson, vice prestdent, and Donaldof Wellsville, recently : instructor in elected for the -comtng year: .T. F. Oppose. Lambertson' Resolution . '\ Joseph, secretary-treasurer. In addi-.botany and plant pathology at Kansas True, presfdent : John Berwood, vice At the annual meeting of . .the Labette'i tion to these officers, S..E: BickersoD,State Agricultural college. He is to president; and A. D. Perry, secretary- County Farm 'Bureau;' held recently at Bert Pegg. Everett Parisho, Henry B.takethe. place of Ba,rry S. Wilson wbo tre/!.sure1.. H.- A. Ploughe was elected Oswego, the following officers were Clawson, George Pickerell, -Bob Teolli
resigned "'-recJ;!ntly. Mr. Gra-ves was delegate to Kansas State Farm Bureau. elected: . R. B. Williams, of Oswego, pleton, and James ·Knox, were elected
born in Franklin county and has lived ·Joe M. - Goodwin, county agent, gave a president; (jeol'ge Dennison, of ,Alta- as, an executive_board. !-t was an
on a farm n'early all of his life. He report of tbe work accomplished dur- mont, vice president, and B. L. �'Von nounc�d at the meeting that more thanworked his way '1hru college, receiving ing the past -year. Trebra, of Qt;wego, secretary-treasurer, 409 members had been obtained for
his degree I1t the _end of the first sem-

-

'-- and also as delegate to the stute board the Farm Blll'eau.
'ester of this year. It was while ·yet a f

.

It G G fAItstudent tbat he acted' as instructor in' Washington County Empll_)ys Hepler 0 agl'lCU ure. eorge ray, 0 a-

the 'botany department. Mr. Graves The new Washington county agent,_ mont, was elected delegate to the State- Howard to Study Food Problems
was married just previous to !aking up J. V. Hepler is on the job and is al- Fal1m Bur�au.. George Dennison and President J. R. Howard' of the
his duties as county.agent. ready doiilg some worth-while work. C. S. Per�ms were elected as the proj- ,American Farm Bureau Federation

He recently met the farmers of the ect c?m�lttee for Labette county. �lr. has accepted appointment as a mem

Bell, community, at the farm of F. E. pel:�ms /IS �a member of th�- executlve bel' of the board of director!? of a're-
. Study Income Ta): Recorlls Ertel, to outline a progrllm of work board Of. Kansas �tate F�r-m Bureau. search institute of food investigators,

E: -L. Rhoades, farm managemen_t for that community during the coming The proJect CO�inltt�e �Ill_.send .out which is 'being-created thru the CO-01\-
-demonstrator, of Kansas. State Ag�l- _ year. Q!le of the projects will be that to .the members cards .askmg, ,w,hat erative arrangement. between Leland
cultural college, spent "three -days m. of eliiiiinating the unprofitable cows sub�,ects the m�mbers WIsh taken up Stanford Unive.rsity of Ca-Ufornia and
Pratt c01inty recently with V. S. Cl1ip- from the herds in that community. dUfmg Lh'e commg year•. A res_�lution Carnegie Fouuc}ation of New :York.
pen, county agent. They spent much This project is intended to help farm- �va" adopted at,' the meetmlf condemn- The' job in fOllnding the food insJitute
of the time instructing farmers how to ers;'- who do not have enough cows to lUg t�e Lal!lbertson resolutIOn to stol! will be to make possible expert study
keep farm' accounts imd �ncome .tax 'afford to belong to a cow testing as- all road bmlding for two ),Pal's.

-

of food problems as they touch- bot.h
N'cords. They a�so gave mstructH.ms sociation. The second project wa" the the farmer am} the consume�. A sys-to the farm�r" on getting productIOn organization of a pig ('Iub for the boys l\IQre Sweet Clover for S�dgwick tematic study will be nr�de of the dis-
costs. Meetlll.gs were held at Iuka, of the community. T,he third project ", 1I:1ore "Sweet' clover for Sedgwick tribution of food, of -ma:nufacturi'ug

. Bye�'s, and Cal-1'o. was the t.reatiI_Jg of oats for smut }:le- county is being urged by E. J. Macy, proc�sses and ?f nutriti?I,l...T]le board
f?re seedll1g b�e, so that at SO�IDg county agent. Mr. Macy states that o� dIr�ctors wll1 deter!!lID�_' the gener�ltIme the' oats WIll he ready to put 1I1to the best results are obtained by farm- dlr�ctJon of such studIes al�d investl
the ground. ersCwho sow the seed on the fop of th� gatIo�s.. Inasmuch. as .�he JOb. of the

• ground. From 8 to 15 pounds' of seed food m.shtute is. pl'lma�lly to Impl:ove
should be SOwn to the acre, and all marketlllg COIHlItlOns, It

_
wus. desu'ed

seed should be "own before April' .1, t_!:!at the board of control should �m
according to lIir. 1I:lacy.· "As a pastur- brace stropg fa�'mer, repres�ntat�on.
age crop," says Mr. iUacy, "Sweet clo- Herbert. Hoo,,?l' IS. one of tJ�e J?l'llDe
"e!.is consiuered one of the be�t in the movers-ill the foullcllJ1g of the IllstItute.
sta teo It ,,,ill support from one head to
three head of livestock thruout. the
"tlllUner season. 'l'housands' of'dollars
of money' in in,cl'eas�t1 agricultural
yicld wiII result if one-fifth of the
farm land were planted to Sweet
clover.

-

Holsteins l\lal(e Good 'Record

Better Quarters. for Reno Bureau
Reno County Farm Bure'ail is I[]]OV

illg its offices to the basement of the
HellO COllnty Court House. The county
commissioner" have promised to sep
m'ate a room from the rest of the base
ment anel give the Farm Bureau an

outside E'ntranC'e to the building. The
concrete floor wiII be covered alld the
l�arm Bureau has empowererl a com

mittee to go ahead with the ordering
o1"'''furniture for the room. The office

Harvey Solicits Women lUembers
Harvey COUllty has found the right

way to get a home demonstration
agent. They wiII n6t put on an extra
membership campaign. to get their
home demonstra tion agent, but ·will
solicit women members, at _$1 a mem
ber a t the same' tiliie they make their

The Holstein herd of John Swanwick
made the high'l"St milk �.'ecord and the
second hIghest butterfat record of any
herd in the Oswego Cow Testing as

sociation in January. Mr. Swtfnwiek's
herd averaged 1,0,8.6 pounds of milk,
and 313.7 pounds of butterfa t, for the
month.' The ):ecoru COW" in the associa
jion was O\YII('(} by ;.\1r. 'Swunwicl" Thi"
cow producel} 1,451 pounds of milk and
0;3.8 poullds of butterfat. The Wind-
1111001' Ranch herd of Holsteius was

second and the \YilIiams' herd of .Jer
seys third in production for the month.

'THE Ho"rJVERS-Hi Isn't the Only ,One It Seems Who Goes "Cuckoo" Over That Problem

_�'T
ISN'T jE.�/OV�•.

, -(.Se' Al..W4Y� /4A�
"T'UOSf: SPf;, I.J..�

.

-

WUE;H I.(£;. TRIB
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Modern Farminz in- Kansas,f�Ys:�:r�:'f�:frPS;i�1':!b�:::���,��:;� , 'frequent. Aud Secretary' Mohler, ob- I,

.

"

.::-'
,

.. ' servtug them, has noticed tha t there '

. ,

THE
B'M'E ot; planting. orsorgtnnae have been removed from, tile fIeld!:; ana are certain farmers:'who,,,are more op.in rows is' of' more importance stored tn stacks or silos. It might be thnistlc who, seem fairly. wen {!Onlteut

.

lit ........t£2F......" Ii! N Zfrom a grain than fr,om a. liOl'ageo vaduable, next winter, when it is likely. and wh'o smilie and. aaswer a �eting.' or44 ijjPi .,.,_, .1_...
L

_,;tanclpoint. Most of the sorghum v�- that conditions will- have"s,o adjn:sted with': "Jj]verything's all. right." Tliose 'NEWBU!(TERFr.V=�lr:rietles stool, 01' tiller, freely. When. s011 themselnes thaf'""l'armers Will be III 'a farmers .wlro smile Secretary Mohler ,UfodiD....ln.td.f.... lnma..rlal..,d .

c
",

Iti bt i "'1' t k t' .' ,
,

' , ,_lp.:Mad•• loolnfour .....r.I upto!lloisture is abundant and the stand IS pos tion to 0 an more rves oc Q sayS JD almost every case are men who No.8 ......Db.r.' ..ldoo
"

.

"t '
_.
- "., 30 DAYS' ..REE TRIALthin every plant produces a large num- .consumeje have, dq-ll'Y cattle, The dafIry- cow has _un •• laowbor.bytboyearntb.'ro_ ...,'ocr 'Of tillers, w,bile, if moisture is. de-. Waste, even in, time of abundance, is not gone nhru the process of' l1etltajust- �,="��i'::�.u����\�",ieient the plant tillers less, ThIs habit not profitable. ment, The, :£Il'rmer- who bas cows bils �';;;_�irU-'2InM_U.;�ronds te equal'iz.e the differences in the-

"

been, recelving a stead;y, and: demnite ,_-'-__-= _stand. 'l'be' t:al'e ot' Leather .Income, His soil has been enriched and,A large n-umber of carefully. con- Th'e United States"
-

Department of he has' gotten away from stuadght grain:duded' test'S at agri(:ultur�-l experiI�e�t Agriculture, Washington, D, C" lias far��ng to' raiSe :tiomge,r:or tihe €a:tqe, i.:;iH tions in the Great Pla ins ha ve indi- just issued Farmers' Bulletin No. 1,183', He IS, the fellow who, has, been loosb
<'1,1 ted that a, slighUy' Iarger torage- yield The Care of Leather. which has speclal' affected by rearljnstmeut. •

is obtained' from :liipIds, where the' dis- a-pplicatfoll to farm .needa : eveny Kan
ruuce between plants. hr-the row is only salS farmer should lllwe a copy. It may

" tu 4 inches than from fields wheue be 'obtained ·free Oil, nppllcatlon to thetlil' spaces between plants are greater. department. t
[j' every seed placed, in the soil grew_!
l pound 0.£ seed of the Sumac variety
"I' 1% pounds of Amber sorghum to the
.ure would be surricteut to provide one

[Ji<1lI t fOJ: every 4 inc lies in rows 40
iwues apart, but it has been round

__by
0::\ perlence that it 'is .necessary for
Lanners to sow a t least 3, to 4 pounds
uf seed: to insure such a stand, In the
-trler pants of the sorghum region it is

'

["I rely, if ever, desirable to-seed more il
than 4 pounds to the acre, and many',
runuers prefer 1€_8S. I Further east,
where. the rainfall is between 35 and
:10 inches, �t has been found preferable
when growing the' crop for fodder or

."ilage to sow as much as 8 to 12 pounds
au acre,

.

-,

. The avenage yield an acre of air-dry
Hell Am�r rodder cdurtng a period of
rive years at Hays, Kan, when the
11i111 rs were -2, Inches apart in the rows,
wu s 3,li5 tons; 4 inches, 2,77 tons; 6
:u('lies, 2,71) tons; 8 inches, 2.01 tOllS;
L! inches, 2.54 tons" A ,large propor
tion of farmers usually plan to get the
"oq,:hull1s, planted for' forage spaced
illJ.-.ut 4 A.nC'hes apart, and the grain.
;;ol'ghums a·bout 8 inch.es,

'

February 26,. 192)-, •

For More Good Silos
,Vith" the roodjustment which is

"omi.ng 1-n agriculture, i-t is evident tl'lat
:uure attention will- be given to diver
-ifled :I1arm-in-g; and' especially tol crop
rotations. With thIs inC'rease in better.
lllt'thods et crop, 'growi'ng, and the nat
mill expansion in the amonnt of rough
�el'lls wbich· are produced on the farm,
!u{'re l:ivesfoek will be produced', Quite
nil tllrally thIs means more >,Bos if these
[arll1 anima-l's- are to be feel in the most
dricient ma,nnel',
.\ silo ofJ1ers a mighty good way o�

IUiI king a va,luable feed of what might
ut!ll'rwi'se be waste, Kansas ought ta
r;] pidly' inerea'se the nnmber of silos

'

Hll(il we lla"e twi-ce as man" in five
:eal'S as are available now, it wilt be
,I llIighty nne thi'ng for tpe agricultnre
vI [llis state if this i'ncre:tse is brought
about.

Consolidation Growing
It is interesting to, watch the develop-

3.leut of 'the eonsolidated school idea in
.i';;(II�as. Cousolidation seems to be
,,;( i l'hing llold strongly in many COIll-
1I1'lIities, anel this spealis \Yell for the
:lI[lIl'e of rural education. '.

lu Ford county, adjoining on the east
1:1':1,\' counly where consolidation is be
'''�' trieel! successfully, tht'l'e is a strong
'!!';"l'ment in faVOl' of consolidating the
:'l!l'al schools in an effort to give
"rVii tel' edueational advantages to'
"'un try boys and girls, :rhe same is
,rilL' arollnd Pratt. The Holcomb
;(:il<)ol in Finney county is already. es-
�il"lished and functioning.

'

('onsolida ti@n in Kansas has gotten
Lt',I'DUd the experimental stage. Where
Ie has ,been tl'ied it is gidng muC'h sat
!'[lIvtion, The most progressive cOm
wunities are giviug, it their support. '

!.:olul'ado, whit'h has had ('onsolida.tion
: (),t' many years, recommends it hfghly,.
'lilt! the probabilities are thnt this, cen
:.ralbled system of edncation will be·
,"1'0 long he domina,nt in Kansa's.

Roughage Was Not Hanestell
,
TIt(' abnuda,nt feed of 1!)20,'may not,

,,'i: ,'0 aUll1Hlant, by the end of 1!l2L rt
�: impo:;sible today to fon'vast what'
I�" PI'csent year will bring in the way I

"t, forage IlEd grain ('ropi'. 'The yfeld"t 1I)I'Ilge may be smal!.'
,,11:. is, reported, tila t '. in sOllie seC'tions

1)[ ::iouthwestern Kansas entire fieldsvt (:aue and kafir have be('n ullowed to
,:tu11d u,nd no eeort p.ut forth to harvest

T�":�OP be.cl<use feed -WIIS 59 plentifnl.
.

, 1� IS unfl)rtunate. Such feed could

, One of the largest sources.of reveuue ,

01 Kansas farmers, Iwi.th the exception :

of dairy products, is :I1rom }!)Ou}!try and
egg production, yet the average- farmerl\len Who Wear Grins does not realize this and gtves the mat-

Farmers continuu lly visit the offk.e tel' very little attention, It is time now
oe.,;1. C. Mohler, secretary of the state to get the rowls off the trees e.nd into
board' of ngrlcultm-e. They come sin- comfortable winter ouarters.

..
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With·the
RED'/LINE
roun!J the· top
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More farmers are wearing Goodrich Rubber Foot-
. w�ar today than ever before.

_

The I"eason 'for this, tremendous inciease in users is
sirripl�ch wears longer-than otIIer footwear, .

and, farmers have found it out. Naturally, when, a
man buys a pair of Goodrich "Hi-Press" and they
last somuch longer and are so much more comfort.
able, and so materially cut down that big footwear
bill-he's going to telt his friends.
More and more farm� are finding aut, !hat Good
rich won't leak, peel or come apart-it 'can't, for it is
made in One Solid Piece- that'S the Goodricp way.
Look for the Red Line 'roW1d the Top when you
buy. 60,000 dealers are now selling Goodrich.
THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CoMPANY� Altron. OHIO

,/

Goo"dl'ich
Hi·Press

Rubber Footwear'

,

f
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ChoiceParts of Selected Grains
give to

Grape==Nuts
its health�d"bOd'y.building Value

, Thiswheat andmalted barley food
is� processed and'baked that the
nourishing c:t.ualiti.es and pleas·
ing flavor are fullY brought out

Healthful-Satisijring'':There's aReason"
-'

, �

II'

THREATENED
with serious lung trouble. Dan Failing goes to l:1s>uthemOregon to ;recuperate in the region .where his grandfather formercy lived.

He arranged to spend the summer on. the mountain ranch of Siras Lennox;
an ok! friend of his g ra.ndra rhera. Soon after his arrival he meets Snowbird,

the rancher's daugh te r: LareF Dan and Lennox h<!-v..e...an tn tereatfng time' in tar
get practice in the--forest surrounding the mountain rapcll. The shots thru the
quiet woods star tled t.h e-w i ld creatures here and there. Among these was Gray
coat. the coyote. Already m add en ed by an attack of hydrophobia and alarmed
by the shots. Graycoat rushed wildly toward the hunters. Lennox was unarmed
and as Dan's marksmanship was an unknown quantity the situation soon became
serious. Dan took aim with his rifle, bu t/ f t seemed to Lennox as if he never
would press the tr+gg'er, "Shoot!" he screamed. Graycoat was advancing rapidly and was now not more than 50 feet ·away. Still there ".las no movem e.n t
made by Dan. "Shoot!" sr-ream ed Lenncx again.

Dan probably did-not hear the shout, but at that instant his finger pressedthe trigger and the next moment Graycoat fell dead not 20 feet from where
Dan stood. When Len nox rejoined him. Dan, ex p laf n ed that he had not dared
to shoot- sooner because he had only one cartridge left In his gun. The next
'two months brought many interesting experlencas to Dan. He fished for lake
trout in the lakes of the p la teuu ; he shot waterfowl in the tule marshes; he
hunted all manner of living th i ng s with bis camera. But most of all he simplystudted, as his frontiersman a ncestors had (lone before him. Late one eveninga peculiar sound rome thru the w i ltle rn e as f'rorn some faraway ridge. "It'� the
wolt pack." said Lennox, and in an instant 'Dan's imagination was afire. '

Bert Cranston. head of the arson rmg that op e ra ted on the U'mpqua Divide
at the same moment stood waiting on one'of'the mountain trails with rifle in
hand ready for 'another kind of game. He was waiting' to kill Landy HildrethExtra Fine Baby Chicks Use Dandelion and thus destroy all chances of the prosecuting altorney in the valley below:

- learning certain names that he especially wished to get. No wolf in the packBy MaU"";"'Safe Shipment Guaranteed Bel" N
that ran the ridges knew a wilder or more terrible blood lust than Cranstonutter 0 or ow Presently he caught s�ght of .Hl ld reth and fired, but the shot went wide of the��:�:"O;:�:"o;!���ng!:·

, .

mark. In another moment both men fired. Cranston's marksmunsb tp rtjtta time
di'irect to you bymail, Will be. 'was better and Hildreth tell dangerously wounded. Cranston did not stop to

A d d b If t see whether he had 'made a clean kill bu t hastened to leave the scene of hiscome big producer's. Make

p-
a a ea- crime. Whisperfoot, the 'mountain cat on the trail of a deer Woof the bearyour flocks enra fi!,e. �ve spoonful to each Blacktall, and other wild creatures of the forest heard and recognized the rifle'money. Send for bIg ChIck

gallon o f winter shots as danger signals. Blacktail left the lick in one bound. ""'hisperfoot,Catalog Today. IT'S FREEl
altho. terrified b;y:. the rifle report made a frantic leap at the prey he had beenRed Feather Hatchery cream and out of atatk l ng,

BSOh N b your churn comes =====================================·2904 t. �a a! e.

• but tel' of golden
June shade to bring 1,""ERRIFIED tho he was by the rifle is light itself. Tbe ,big cat would
you top prices. shor, still Whisperfoot sprang. But ha ve preferred to linger, a motionless
All stores sell 35- the distance was too far.' His out- thing in the thickets, hoping some other

cent bottles ot Dan- stretched paw hummed down four feet member of the deer herd to which the
deliah Butter Color, behind. Blackta lt's flailk. 'I'hen for- doe must ha ve belonged WOUld. come

• each
-

sufficlent to ·getting everything,· but his anger,' and into his ambush. But the-bunt was
k e e p t hat' rich, disappointmant, - the great cougar Iate, and' Whlsperfoot was very, very.
"Golden Sbade" in opened his moutb and howled. :angr-y. '1'00 many times this night he.
rour butter all the Howling,' the forest." people know, 'had missed his I,HI. Besides, the herd
year round.' Stand- never helped one living thlrig, Of was certululv somewhere' down wind

, ard Butter 00101' for -course this means such howls as and fOI' cerrulu Tery important reason�
fifty years. Purely Whisperfoot uttered now, not that de- a cougar might as well hunt elephants

vegetable. Meets all food laws, Stateand liberate .loug singsong hy' whlch eel" as try to stalk down wind. The breeze
National. Used by all large creamerles, ta iu of the beasts of prey will some- carries his scent more surely than. a'
'Will not color the buttermilk. Tasteless. times throw a herd of game into II servant carrtes II visiting card, In
Wells & Richardson Co.,.Burlington;Vt. panic and cause them to rnn into an desperation, he leaped from the thicket.

ambush. All Whlsperfoot's howl of and charged the deer.

Auto .Owners anger achieved was to frighten all tho Despite tlJe preponderant odds
,

deer out of bis territory and render agu inst hiui, fite charge was almost a
it extremely unlikely tha t he wouhl success, He went fully half the dis-

WA n T r.:D' have another chauce at them that ta nee between them before the deer
)I- ,. night. Even Dan and Lennox, too fur perceived 1Iim." Then she 'leaped.To introduce the best auto· distaut to heal' the shots, heard tbe There seemed to be no interlude of

mobile tires in the world. bowl very plainly, and both of them ,"time between the instant that she be
Madeund�(ournewand ex- rejoiced that he had missed. held the dim, tawny figure in the ail'
clusiv Internal Hvdraulic The long night was almost done and that in which her long legs
ExpansionProcessthatelimi•. when Whisperfoot even got sight of pushed out in It spring. But she didn't
natesBlow-OUi=5tone-Braiae- further gmue.c, Once a flock of grouse leap Ml'lIight ahead. She knew enough
Rim Cut and enables us to sell exploded with a roar of wings from a of the cougars to know that the great
our tires under, a tJ.llcl,ef;but they had been wakened by cat would certn inly aim for bel' head
• 0 000 M.'LE the first whisper of dawn In-tbe wind, a nd neck ill the same way that a duck
Ii ,

and he really had no chance at them. hunter lcmls a fnst-Ilying duek-hnp-
Soon after this" the moon set. ing to Intercept her leap. Even as her

GUARANTEE The larger creatures Of. the forest feet left the ground she seemed to
are almost as helpless III absolute whi rI in Jhe a ir, and the deadly talons
darkness as human beings. It is very whipped .dowu in va in. Then, cutting
well to talk of seeing in the da rk, but back in front. she raced down wind.
from the nature_of ,things, even verti·
cal pupils may only respond to Hght. Dignity Suffered
No owl or bat can see .in a)l:solutc It u�ually is the most unmitigated
darkness. Altho the sta rs still llul"Tle(l, folly for a ('ougar to chase a .deer
nnd possibly a fine filament of ligbt against which he hOE missed llis
had spread out ,from the Ell"!', the snoke; and it is also quite fatal to

deseending moon left the fOl'e�t Jllllch his dignity. And whoever doubts· for
too dark for 'Vhisperfoot to hllnt with a minute that the larger creatures
any advantage. It bl'('llme in(·l'l'll"iIlg· huye no cliguity, aud that it is 1I0t very
ly likely that be would bave, to retire to deal' to thelll, simply knows nothing
bis lair without any meal \yha te'\'(�r. a bout the, ways of animals.--They cling'
But still he,.. remained, hoping to it to the death. And notbing is

against hope. After a· futile fifteen quite so alllusiug to old Woof, the bear
minutes of watching a trail, he heard -who, after all, has the best sense of
a doe feeding on a hill�ide. Its footfall humor in the forest-as the sight of a

was not so he'u \'y as the stur(ly tramp tilwuy, majestic mountain lion, rabid
of a bu(,k, and hesides, the blll'ks woultl and foaming at the mouth, in an d
iJe higher on the ridges thi:;. time of fort to l'hase a deer that he ean't pns··
morning. He began a cautions ad- dslhly ('atch. Bnt tonight it was t90
vanee towurd it. dark for Woof to see. Beside:;;, ont dis
For the first fifty yards the hunt nppointnH'nt ilftpr auother lIlIel crum·

was in his fnvor. He eame up wiud, bled, as the rain.s crumble leaves. the
and ihe bru;<h made a perfec·t (·o,er. ,!ast vestige of ""'hispprfoot's self·('on
But the doe nnfortullu tely wus "taml· troL Snarling iIi fury he bounded after
iug a full-twenty yard;; farther. in .an the doe.

S ft' E I' oppn glnrle. For a long momeut the She was lost to sight at once in til';

t CO 8 mu 810n .tawnY-'l'reature-l':tood motionless, hop- darl}ne;;s, but for fully tbirty yards he
in'" thn t the prey would ,wauder to· raeed in her pur�uit. And it is tl'Ue

-_.

",;:rd him. Bnt (Oyen in this durlmess, that deep tlo\\'n in bis_own well' of
is food th"t is especially

I'
he eonld tell that f.>he was maldng a instincts-those mysterious waters tbat

• valuable to children

\\
half·('irde that ,,"ould miss 11im by the .. eyents of life can hardly trouble-'

I
forty yards, a eourse that would even·, he rcally ditln't expect to overtake her .

and could be taken tnally tal,e llel' tlown wind'in almost If he had stopped to think, it wou](1

h the direction that. W-llispel'foot had have been one of tbe really great sur·wit benefit right come.
-

prises of his life to hear tbe' suddell,

'I through. the winter.- Under ordinary eircumstai:1ccs, Whis- unmistakable stir and movement of a

= pe'l'foot WOliid not- have made an atta('I,. large, living ('reature' .Dot'�tj.fteen feet
� Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield. N.· 20-55 ... '"iiiI'� .A co:ugar can run ,swiftly, but a deer distant in tbe -thicket. � ':

• Febl'Uary. 26, i921:
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The offers below allow you a

handsome saving rrom the reg
ular rates. No agent's commls
sion allowed. Tbe subscriber gets
all there is by accepting these
offers and sending the order di
rect to Kansas Farmer and Mail

.

and Breeze. )

Kansas Farmer and

}
.

Mail and Breeze.,... �bf!�
Household ... , ..••.••.

Capper's Weekly ...... $1.75
.: All .one Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze.;.. ��bf:l
Gentlewoman

r

Household . . ..••.. :. $1.25
All One Year

.

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze.... ��b/2
Womau's World ..•••

or.
People's Popular-Mo.. $1.35

- AI) One Year -

Kansas Furmer and

}
•

. Club 13Mall and Breeze. . • •

All for

)�cCall's s , • • • • ••

$- 1 5Good Stories ......•• .6
,

All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Ma�l and �reeze.... �bf!:
Amenean. '" oman ••..
People's Home Journal $2.00

'\ All One Year

Kansas' Farmer antl

}M'l I B' Club 1501 ,an{ reeze....
AU for

�IcCall s .

Householtl $1.80
. All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail, and Breeze.-:-: �;��::
Cappers Weekly, .....
Patbfinder........•• $1.90All One' Year

NOTE-If you should happen not
to lind your lavorlte magazines in
these clubs, make up a special club
of your own and write us tor pur spe
cia 1 price. 'Ve can save you money
on any combination ot Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze and any two or
lnore other nlagazlnes you want.
---------_._----..;--------

Kansas Former ond M"ILand Breeze,
Topeka,. liansus.

Enclosed lind $., ••.•..• for which
,please send me all the periodicals
'named In Club No.......• for a term

.

of one year each.
.

Name /: :

L··'······················ .. ·········:.:_:..J

Address. :-: ••.. : ' ••......•.. .(. .

•

We want aD .pat in every
community to use and intro
duce these wonderful tires at
our astonishingly low prices
to all motor car owners.

FREETIRES forYOUROWNCAR
to a representative in each. �omm!lnity.
Write for booklet fully descr1bll1�thls new
process and explaining our amazing intro
ductory offer to owner agents.

.Hydro-United Tire Co.
PI:PT� 128

.
PHILADeLPHIA. PA.

RHEUMA_TI·C
children -often have a

tendency to� become
anemic and a geller
ous· nourishing diet
is essential.

\
\



February 26, 1921. FAR1.\fER
He didll't stop to ·think at all. He. thou��t any.·one ..wo�d. T,hey 's��� ·day.,he h�� been par�ffiUlarli fQrtuna��didn't puzzle on the extreme unllkell- to be the' result of an Inherlted ten- in finding her 'at a certain sprmg· on

hood of a' doe halting in her'- flight deficy \yith him, j�t as mu!!h, as to .t4_e mountain .. side. It was_ a. ratherfrom a cougar. It is doubtful whether, grow drowsy In' wmter, or to scratch slngular eolncldenee, Along about four
in -tne thickets, he had any' percep- fleas from his furry. hide.

.

he usuf1IY would find'liimself wander
tions of the creature other than its He sees a tree that suits his fancy ing up thAt way. Strangely enough,.movements. He was running down and immediately stands on his hind at the s� .th�e, it was true that s.!J:ewind, so it' is certain- that he didn't legs beside it. Then' he scratebes the ha'd an Irreslstible .impulse to go down
smell it. If he saw it at all, it was bark, just as high up as ,he can reach, and sit in. the green ferns beside the
just as a shadow, sufficiently large to The idea seemed to be that if any oJher same spring. They always seemed to
be that of a deer. It was moving, bear should journey along that way, be surpzlsed to see one another. In
crawling as Woof sometimes crawled, should find that he couldn't reach as reality, .either. of them. would have
'eemingly to 'get out of .hls path. And high, he would immediately quit the been considerably more -surprised had,Whisperfoot leaped straight at it. • territory. But it 'doesn't work out in the other failed to put in .an appear-
It was a perfect shot. He landed practice. Nine times out of -ten there ance. And .alwayg they had long talks,

high on its shoulders. His head lashed will be a dozen Woofs in the same as the afternoon drew l:Q tw,ilight.
down, and the white teeth closed. All neighborhood, no tw�' equal' size, yet ". 'iBut I don't think 'YQll ought to wait
the long life of his race he had known they hunt -thefr berries and rob their so late before starting home," the.girlthat pungent essence that flowedforth, bee trees in perfect peace. Perhaps would always say. "You're not a
HL senses perceived It, a message shot the impulse still remains, a dim, re- human hawk, and it is easier to get
along his nerves to his brain. And membered instinct, long after it has lost than you think."
then he opened his mouth in a high, outlived its usefulness-just as man,

.

And this solicitude,-Panrightly figfar-cap'ying squeal of. utter, abject. te� thousan�_ y,ears after_ ·his arboreal ured, was a good sign. There was' only'terror. _ _ existence, will. often �throw his arms one objection to it:-- It resulted in anHe sprang a full fifteen feet back into the air aa.lf to seize a tree branch unmistakable lnference that she coniuto the thickets; then crouched. The when he-Is badly frightened. sldered him unable to take care .orbail' stood still at his shoulders, his It was a roundabout tran Jrbme, 'but himself-and that was the last thin_gclaws were bared-: he was prepared to yet it had its advantages. It ·took on earth that-he wanted her to think.
fight to the death. He didn't under- him within two miles· of Snowbird's He understood her well enough tostand. He only' knew 'the worst 'single lookout station, -and at this hour of know that her standards were the
terror of his life. It was not a doe
that he had attacked in the darkness.
It was not Urson, the porcupine, or
even 'Voof. It was that imperial mas-
ter of all-things, man himself. Un-
1mowing,' he had attacked Landy Hil
dreth, lying wounded from Cranston's
bullet beside the trail. 'Word of the "

arson ring would never reach the .set- ,.�,,,
tlements, after all. _

'
.

And as for Whisperfoot,-the tefrar
that choked hili! heart with blood began. \lto wear off in a little while. The ini'itbi f...
lay so still in the' thickets. Besld(_!s;
there "JIS a strange, wild smell in lne;
nil'. Wlrlsperfoot's stroke had go�
home so true there had not 'even been
a fight. The darkness ·began to lift
around him, and 'a strange exultation,
a rapture unknown' before in all his
hunting, began to creep Into his wild
blood. Theil, as a shadow .steuls, he
went creeping back to his dead, _.

.Poor Trails
Dan Failing had been studying na-

� ture 011 the high J'ldges; and he went
110me by a back trail that led to old
Bald Mountain. Many a mnn of longer
residence In the mountains' WOUldn't
ha ve cared .ia;strike off thru.... the
thickets' with no guide except his own
sense of direction. The ridges are too
'many; and they look too much alike.
It is easy to walk in a great circle
because one leg tires before the other
with no hope whatever of anything
except the spirit ever rising above the
ba rrler of the pines. But DUll always
knew -exactly "where he was. It was
pa rt of his inheritance from his fron
tiersmen ancestors, and it freed his
wlngs in the hills.
The trail was just a narrow serpent

i u the brush; and it had not been made
by gangs of laborers, working with
shovels and picks. -Possibly half a

dozen white men, in all, had ever
walked along it. It was just the path
of the wild. creatures, wOI:_n down by
hoof and paw .and cushion since the
young days of the world.

1 t was covered, like a sheep lane,
with little ·slit triangles in the yellow
dirt. Some of them were h'ardly larger
thun the- pr.ilit Qf a man's thumb, and
they went all lhe 'way up to a great
imprint that Dan could scarcely coyer
with· his open hand. �ll manner of
'(leer, from seasonal fawns with spotted
{:oats and wide, startled· eyes to the
grl'at bull ell{, monarch of the forest,
llac1 passed ·that way before him. Once
ht' found the 'traces of an olel kill,
where a cougar had- dined and from
,,"h iell the buzzards had but newly
{!c'pa rted. And one'e he saw wherc
\\'oof had left 11 is challenge in the
t._,;.Il'K of a great pine.

.

This is a very common' thing for
\\'I)of to do-to go ahout leaving chal-
1l'llges as- if he were the most wn l'like
U'(';[ ture in the world. In rca Ii ty, he
11,,1'1:'1" fights until he is driven to it,
:11lc1 tben his lJig, furry arms turn out
tel be steel compressors of the first
['1'11('1'; he is patient and good-natured
;llttl ordinarily all he wnnts to <.10 is
,1L'I'p in the leaves and grunt and
"(,liloquize and hunt berries. But woe
t" Ille mall or beast who meets him ill
h 1'(.J1lgh-ll nd-tumble fight. Uulike liis
.gl'l':I t cOllsin, the Grizzly, tlta t Ameri
ClIll Ada ITIzad that not only walks like
." mnn but ldlls cattle like a butcher,lie almost lleyer eats meat. No one
{;\'l'I' pay� any attention to his clIllI·
It"n:;E's eitller, nnd likely he never

1IIo..,eleUI_1Nd-�1InID III
....O�tlODI' ..... tiIiIe."'ucJ
ACk.udJP'--' to� ,.
cropb,..-mII the l18ht,aJmpie,ftpld
_ Liberlf arain Blower·
l!llevatell80teet;o�mCINb,"dlll!�
om, ....movtu-�-alllll&ll fau.
tb. p.l'IIIWlt. OIIIWl ....._.. It.
filii 1.11 iid Can ."1Int SCOO.....
Airblad D.ota �o u:actl,. wbere
"uted Bav..Jallol'ot lito 'men. .
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Use Cochrane'.

FERTILIZ-ER
this spring for corn. oars and otber crops,
aird top dressing. tor wheat•. Also MEAT

. MEAL TANKAGE for hog. and'chlckens.
Write for price list.

COCHRANE PACKING CO.
CentraJ "-.and KIIW River. IIIIIISM.Qty, KD.

�:iiiarvesterCompany:
,!�.)�rcln9s .Story Fals�

-

DURING the past month, repor� have come to us that at farmers' meetings
charges .have been made, sometimes directly-and sometimes indirectlj, thatthisCompanyhas adopted a polieyof refusing to supply repair parts foroldmachines

in order tQ compel the purchase of new ones. This statement is absolutely false,Such a policy has never been considered by this Company nor suggested to it.
.

Ordinarily w�_jgnore such reports, becalise we have learned that--any ia�ge _ .-.
company, no matter how fair and high principled, is subject at all times to unjust
criticism. The facts are this Company has alwavsrecognieed the importance of
repair service and has used everyeffort to make IHC service the best.We believe
we can truthfully say that the repair service furnished wherever this Company's
goods are sold is equal if not superior to that furnished on anymanufactured line.

-

.

We call attention to the fact that machinery "Fix-upWeeks," instead of beingsomething new and originated by th_e farmers in 1921,.as some seem to think.
_ _ were really an outgrowth of the movement s_tarted bymanufacturers and dealers'

associations in connectionwith the Council of National Defense as a war con
eervation measure. Perhaps no- other agency has done so much to promote·�ational RepairWeeks" as this ComPany. -

The farmer needsmachineswhich will be�mcient and economical If his-old
machines can be repaired so as to render efficient and economical service, he
would be foolish to purchase new ones.Whether the farmer utilizes and repairs
his old machines .or buys new ones is a question for him to determine. But in
making his decision.we give to every farmet who owns any IRC machines the
assuran� that a full stock of repair parts will always be

I
provided by this

Company.
.

.

Today, oUr repair stocks on the territory available for the farmers are 21 per
cent greater than ever before at this time of the year..An average of a quarter
million pounds of repairs are shipped from IHC factories for evoery working
day in the year. Thirtymillion dollars' worth of repair parts are now ready, as

.

insurance for the farmer when he needs this service.
.

In every International HarvesterWorks manufacturing orders call for repair
parts first and even when hunishing them has meant cutting down production
of new machines for which we had orders, repairs have always had pref!!rence.
At every one of our 91 branch houses_trained men are on duty to see that all

orders .are filled and shipped proinpdy. Thousands of dealers scattered every
where with an' assortment of repaiJ;s in stock are always ready and willing to

� render every assistance.

This service which this Company has rendered through the years to those who
have purchased its machines has been a matter of great pride to the Company,
and is the foundation ohhe cordialgood-will eXisting bet.ween it and its custome�
We feel it is due the Company and those who have purchased its machines

that we give the widest publicity to the fact that this service of repairs will be
maintained and improved, and that any charges to the contrary are untrue.

<

.

-

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER ,COMPANY
OF' AMERICA
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. standards (If the mountains, valuing came necessary. "I'hen be wa.ited. SOOI1 to -kill �'hel1 necessary, witl�ut �cystrength and self-reliance above all the man stepped out on the trail. GI: remorse. Besides, Dan represented'thlugs. He didn't stop to question Even at the distance of one hundred iu -Jdis mimI. 'all·t1ult Cranston bated""':
why, every day, he trod :'<0 many JCards, Dan bad no difficulty whatever t lie law, geutleness, tb� great civilize(l
weary miles to be with .heq in recogntztng him. He could not mis- world that spread below. But desi)iteSbe was as natural as u fawn ; and take this tall, dart: fom1';' the soiled, it, lie decided t hu t tile -ktlllug was not.
many times she had quite taken away his SIOHCllY clothes, the rough hail', the worth the cartrtdge, 'I'he other couesshreath, And once she did it Iiteral!y. intent, dark. fen lures. It was a .man II'a;;; too em;y:-�" He (hd tn0t even dream, He didn't think that so long as death Ilb�ut .his 01"11 age, his'''Own height, but that Dun had been shadowing him and.

. _

"pured him he would ever be able to welghlng, fuBy twenty pounds more. 'bad seen Iris Intention. He would haveforget that experience, 'It was her lind the doilrk nn n-ow eyes could beleng laughed a t tho idea that a "tenderfoot."
'tITRII'JIlr..our&JEkeeudftEESam- 'bi rthday, and knowing of it In time lie t? no �)'Ile.�ut Bert '<;:�'a lls!on. He cur- <;o.uld· thus walk behind him, unheard,'" iJ,le-iar-� =t. w. bave die·� �'I3fl. arranged tor., the delivery of a ned his rifle loosely 1D Ins It rrus. Witllout concern, be scattered with his
r:.::t::::a.Jl3:.'=.�.:! £. certain package, dear to a girlish He stopped nt the forks in .. he trail foot the llttle heap of kindling, and
tlftlrthebellt;:pIftl-bu7. AM__?e �

hea rt.j at her father's house. In the and looked carefully In all rlircctlous. sJippill.1: his pipe Into his mouth, he
,... .... OIl the 1Iriae. WCIDIlerfaJ1m-�: trysting hour he had come trudging Dan had every I'eaSOIl to thlnk that touched the fiariug match to it. It

I 'G:='-:nb!e���; � over tlile hiHs with i� and -f'ew ex- Cranston would see him at .fil'st- was a whony admirable little pioce of
: __It. ci'V'8Intr·'_ taailklRlP- . l)cl'ii€nces in his lif-e had ever yielded glance. Ol_lly one clump of tulcket acting, and would have deceived any
.. *.1IIe1Ier.ln&=D� ......alfaJfa such unmttigu tedpteasure as the s\ghtt sheltered httn. But because Da u had one who bad not seen his prcvteusi��=:r� Ja::'i:u"'"a::�=.J otJier, gJowing waite and red. as she learned the l�sson of stundlug still, he- preparatlons. 'l'he fact thut the plpe

'

: w��t-sJ..carce. ;
took off Its wrapping paper. It was a cause his olrve-�rab S�OJ'tlllg clothes was empty mattered not one way or.

WrHe TOBit1/' fM'''''_'.'''''_''
.

jolly (}id gift, lie recollected. And when l)lended sufUy WIth the colored leaves. another. Then he wa lked on -down the
• FREE SAMPLEa.ndfru book. sl!e Jlad �e� �t, sbe fairly l€a!P7d at Cranston did U,2t detect him. He turned trail toward Dan.
I A.......__ C!...... ... 10-.... C h�. �er" IIIm, round arms :-a1 ou_nd lind strode Oil down the trail.

.

Dan slopped and lighted his own.-��r o. lus neck, and the softest; loveliest ili,'ps He didn't move qulte like u man .,lpe It was Q curl . l'ttl tr "]
�»-t.,;K�"_ �. the . Id .' d hls B t I thos . . '. ,N. ". lUlOllS·l, e 1uce.....11(,

'��"-�ii:=i!!!!:i=;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;'-=:;::;�-;;-�:ii=-Iii"i:!J {11UaVs heWOI:Anrt1eh,:s;:e,'e tlll"e' _·t,·le1ngItnh 'thOaSOt' WIt,1l lllnocent purposes. There was thCli lie lellm�d back IIgainst tlle great,
• _

•• ,....... u
•

IS �
"

•• sometlling �te�nb,y.._ something sInister gray trunk of a faKIeu .tree.
-------------- be had now. � feLt h,: co�ld -endure in his stl·ide. fI:ad the! way he kept such "w 11 C· ,t "-h' 'd " 'lln "'b>

EDS--"-.OW' the SIlIDe expel'lenoo aeraIn With no em- h " :. c, lans Oil, � sal CIVI..., . .L IJ
,I"'" .

b t hatf
"

Hi f' t i
fl S n.rp 1001\0'l:lt In an dIrections. Yet

men, hud met on pt'evi{)1l."l occasioos

BIG CROPS �r��ssmen w f·yer:. s �r�, �- lie never glanccd to·tllC trail for deer amI .u.IIHI�"S tbe1'e llsd been th.e sa��
. ��e:S�101l t�en,. �e,;ldes abo�ndlll"" ill- tracks, :lS be would hll'l"e clone had bt! illv�sible war between them.

¥OUR c:rar;den

lSi'
ueQlble astG,lllShme.nt, was that she been """n.4c'·nO' ''7it��",t e�"'" wal'tl'llg "E] 1 F '1' "C.. -' .

I 'B
"'I", U '",. ,'V .1.1<,'''' ,,�.... ·c • 0\1' I 0 ;roo ((I al Ing ranstonbalfyour living. ]la4. qm:te �nocked. out hiS breat I. ut to meditate OJ) the 11111 tter Dan started ., lied N . � t' .' ld b' •

Don'tkickaboutthe lJ;
let It be sal(l for him that lIe rccovered t h' 1 I'

' -HP .'
1 0 �JelOOP luns '(:o� e so

"HCofL:'when OU. ,-. wUh notable promptncss. His OWIi
0 S <H ow llln. '!lnnt. as to llliSS the pr�m;(lItated" i!l-

h h'Y d arms bad gone up and closed around Before one hundred yunls had ])('('n lSult 111 Ille tone. He dldn t speak 111

avde ShUCd sa glOO " Il-er'-and tb.e girl had ·wri ....lcd frce. t.J'avm·scd, be ·(,.()l1'ld better understand his own tong·ne at a'll, tbe s�ort, gu,t-reme yat an. upp, your �� e/""'l
tl

.

1 1. .' t . I "II .":J" tI·
., .

table and sell enough to �,,"< "But yon wnstu't do that !"'she told lC JOY tie eOlllgnr ta.."l{)s III llrs h1l11t- Ill:a .

o"clY lat is the g, 'et1l1g �of.
'�at""' tJills.u.,.� ...... 7'1 '" , I him.

.

. .

ing_ Iii: was the snme 'proeess-a cau- the moulJtnib. men. He pronotlllced all
�SWles.f·Never,r---'''7 �., "B,ut, "O�" I'OI'd "irl' Yuu did it tiollS. silent adv;'llIl'e ill the trllil of the w£lrd:; With an exaggernted'lll'eci-'mmy, ortyyc&r& . 0 t!H.l .4 '0 • .

, •

I .

oFauttketopn1cftingandaoedseJling·h.ove.· to me! ls�there Hilt justice in women',!" prey. He haod to wallk with ,the same 1>10)), nil unm stakable mockery of
sc�n so good a yeador hoOue gardens. 1\ "But I did it to thank ''lOU for this caution, he horl to tak(� advuntage of Dan's OWll tone. In his accent he threwWlII help WIth adVIce anI! tree samples. I '. •... th tl' I t FI I t f 1 ,t f' .,' 1'1 .. t db'

.

I wiu send you my big catldClC.Seed Sense. . lovely gift. For rcolUembel'lllg me--fol: . e He ,e >!. D legn n (I :CC' 8. <'nr- '� on.o 0 :;IC, y ·S� ee l_less, an 1S .ill.-
and samples FREE. WrilC &ode¥.

.

. bcin" SO "ood-and .considerate. Yon ions excitement.
-

te)'cnce wus ulI too plall1. He was SIID-

HENRYF'ELDSEEDCO�-Bolr 60 I have"'n't m�y c,anse to tilRllk IDe."

,

Cl'an8Loll seem-ed t<o he lIlol'ing lUOt'() I,ly. C"al_Iing �i'alJing n _IiIilksop 'and a
"

...............,10_ He hud many ,,'Cry serioas di1'fiet4- ·(."areflilll:ly now. -e"X:llin!linillg the 10rush wlllte-hl'I'J'; Just as 1)1ulIlly as If he hurl
..J,,:1"I"i.krJi:.' tIes in tlIinkinl; it out. And en!ly o�. allmg .the trnil Nmv lind thell 11e used t11e 1Y01'(1s.

,

, eonclusi(!)n was ootawlIible -tlutt Snow- glanc'Ca up at tbe tree tops. Anq, ull '1'he f'j'(''' of/the two men met. Crans-
bird Idssed as naturally a� &.L1e did Ilny-. at £lnce 11(' stoPPf'1l amI knelt in HlP ton's lips lI"el'e slightly curled in JIll u.n-

thing else, and the kiss meant exactly dry shl·ubhen'. mist.akalJm lee!': Dan',s. weI:e yery
.

what sbe said it did and uo morc. But· ---. .�tl'algbt AmI III one tlImg Ilt least,
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiii ••Ii. the fact r._,emained t]lat 1.1e w�llld. ba,:e 'l'6 St�t't It Fire the�' ey�s }'�o]{ed. just the .same. The

, walked Jl good .mallY m'illes tarthcr if .�,t hrst all that DUll eould see was pupils I�f both pall'� bad contracted to
be lhought tllel'e was .auy po"ilihility, the gUtte.r of Jt lmiife blade. Cransto1!l steel poml·s. bl'lgllt 111 tile dark gl'llY of
of'l1 rePeat. ' seemed 1'0 be whittling a pieee of rlcad thc irises. Cranston's 100kl3l.l some

:Rut all at onee his fantasies were pine into fhle shllving:,;., ·Now be WIlS wlit,lt l';-rl; and Dan's were only llarfl
s·uddenly and rudely dispelled by the gat.l:lering pint! 'nL'edles alld s111all twigs. and bl'l�ht. • .

'

intrusion 'of realitlcs. Even It man in making a littlc pile of them. And thon. Dan felt himself strlIIghten; and the
the depths of concentration cannot'be just as Cranston drew his' matf'h, Dn n C·OIOl· mounted s�mewhst higher in Me
inattentive to the wild 8()unds of the saw his purpose.. b1'oWII �1�ee1(s. 'But he ·did not try to
monntains. They have a commanding.,

'

Crunstop wus Ilt lli,.; old trnde--i"et- In:enge the insult-yet. Cl'Unston was

a penetrating,quality all tlJ€h' own. A ting a f{)r��.t fi�e. »tlll fIfteen feet distant, an.d that was

me.thematiciU.ll cannot wa,1k· over a For tW{) wry good l'CIl:SOllS. Dun to? �al· .. A man.. may swmg a rifle
mountain trail. pondering 011 tn(l fourth didn't call to CralistOIJ a t once: The wlt1UTl. flftecn feet. Th� fact tllat th�y
dimension wben some living ('I'catnre twl) roosons weTe that Cranston had were Ul no way pl�YSIcal equals (�d
is ,consistently eraeking br>lil!;1l ,in 1:11e a rifle an,d tllat Dan �'as llIHlrlll'ed. It not e_ven oecur -to hIm. When t�le lU

thiel-.ets beside him. Human naturc IS might be extremely likely tbat Gr3.n8- .s�llt IS great en�)1Jgh, such conSIcll'ra ..

�ir!lCtly oppo� to such a .th,in·g, 81i1i! ton wOlllq cboose the most plausible tI.ons <-;annot ��sIbly mutter., 'C,rnn�toDIt is too mucn. to expect of any Ullln. and effective menHS of provl'nting all
\�u� hard as :s�eeI, �me hunc1re� and

He has too_many r�ce. memoTies <?f iuterr1i1pti.oll �f bis erim�\ 1111(1, hy the seventy pon�cls ll� we�ght. pun cll(1 n�tsuber-tooth tigers. sprlllgmg from their >:ame t()I'eFf. pI'evf�nt word of the crime 10llch o,,!c hunched and fifty: uUll .�

lai·rs, �l1d Hkely he has ilea-I'd t·()() H111'f1Y f!'I"'Cl' I'eaebiilg the t1uthoritics. 'rhe rifle (:eadl_:y dlse�se had not yet .entlrely J....

@ear stGries in his yout.b. ,·ontainerl firy .1I'trid�p", .ll1rl only OIlP IIllf)lllsIH'd lI's hold 11pon hIm.

Dan bad been waJkillg :;;i:l€JIUy him- was needed. / (TO BE CONTINUED)

self ill the pine needles. As Lenn.ox But. tile id·cn of lmckillg' (1111'. un,.:cell. Income Tax Primerhad wondered at long ago. Ill' knew m1l'er even oc('ul'red to 1)an. Tlile fil'p
how by instinct; and instiTJ('tively' 'I'm w0111d lIaH� u tn'lIlcll(lolis lIen(lI\'Il�' bt,·
praetked this attainment IlS SO�Il liS he fore he (·o.lll<! Slllllmon hl'lp. AI1:11O it
g(}t ont illto the wild. The e1'eature waf;! near the lookout ,.:tntioll, e,CI'�'

_.�_::;;:;;:;�:;.;;:;.;;:;.;;:;.;;:;.;;�-;;:-;;:::::::::_�.
was fully one ·hundred yards distant. ('onditiou pointed ('0 CI lIi;:I1>:('I'OIlS .fin'.

J!

100 yet Dan couJd lle.ar bim witIJ entire 'l'he hl'llsb InlS tIl'V :.1": l'illc!<'I'. not f'O

Slra"'b�rry50'" pluinness. And for a while he couldn't. hel1YY .18 to .('hokc· tllf' wind. Illlt yet
Plants postpaid ,. €,\'(,[1 gnes� I"hnt lUannel' of I'hin.!!' it tall enough to tarry the '[):lJlIl'! into the
Send today and get 100 choice might be. . tree tops. 'I'he stiff ur('e:w n1> till'

grr":n��pi��1.��� J'idge wOl�l�l eerlailll.2- cnl'ry tile flame

���f��������';a���� Enter Bert Cra.nsl<Ol1 for :miles thl'll till' p:ll't:hed Dil'ide be-

C.tal05Ofafl�IIDr'BUl"lJ'Btuc" \A cougar tbat made 90 much noise fOl'P Jlelp (·lIlIld·(·OIllP. Til til(' ·meuu·

red"ceA�,(}.'i:hs NrlA'U�ato. would be immediately expelled from time !Stork II nd lives a lid hOlill'S ""ould
Dept. 237 F.".tteville. Ark.n... the union. A wolf pack, running by he emln ugCI'l'll bl'!':hles ihc il'rcpa ra ble

sig.t, might crack b1'ush as freely; hnt Joss of timber. There were many
a wolf pack would clso bay t£l w111;e thin,gs thill: Dan lJJight (11), hnt. giYing
the deJld. Of course it might ue an elk up was not onc of nlClll.
or a steer, and still more lil�ply. a hen r. A ftl'l' nIl, III� did the wiSt,,.;t thiug' oj' A IJ excellellt book on 'Community'

Chinese Arbor Vitaes lInd He stood still and listenP.fl. Tllc SOllllrl IIll. He simply c:ame ()ut ill plaiu Organization has just been publif'hed
Pines for 'V'indbreak and grew nearer.

' sigh t. and mleonce!'ne(lIY' walked dOll'll by The Macmillan -Company, GG li'i\t.1J
Ornamental l'lalJting, Fruit Soon H became. evideut that the the trllil toward Crallston. At thu .A�'c., New York, N. Y. It is of Tcal.

. T l' e 0 S fI 11,1 OI'nfllllPntfil u'ea ttl!'O wus either 1\'I11ldng with two slime in"I'tl.lil'. j'he In tter "trllf'k hi,; value for every person interested ii,
Sbl'lllJher.I·. legs, 01' else wos a four·f£lotcd allimal mateh. building np a better community spirit,

At ReaMnnh}e Prices, putting two feet down at the sallio in- .As thin lI'a� 110 10ugel' stalking, and especially u. community center.. It
IVri�c for Cutalo;;ue. stant. Dan hud learned to wa iI'. IIe ('r>lnsl'l)[l iTllmediately beard his step. WIIS written by .Toseph K. Hart, pr(J"

eRAS. A. SCOTT, l\IGR. ! stood perfectly still. A1I(1 gradllnlly he He whirl!'c1, l'e('ogni?led Dan. nnd for fess'ol' of edncation hl' Reed College,
KANSAS EVERGREEN NURSERI£S I ('.ame .

to the conc1�lsion tha� he was one long instant in whle]! the world, und con!':ista of 230 pages; the priee is

ManbattGD, KaDsas. Ilstpnlllg to thc footfall nt <lllol'hel' :-;epml'd to haye tilDO in plenty to make *2.,,0 . .-
man. a (·olllplete revolution, he stood per-

B1.1t it wt)" rntllel' ]HII'd to ima;,;iJlc Jedly motionless. Tlle matdl t'lurec1 in
wbat n mnll might be doing 011 l'lIis his dark fingcr::;, Ids eyes-f111l of sin
lonely hill. Of eonrse it might he Il gUI�l' f'onjeduring-rested 011 Dau';;
dcer hunter; but few were the valley fa ('C'. No installt of the' latter's life
sportsmen who had pClletm ted to this liar! ('\'PI' i'ieen fra ught with greater
fur lll,nd. TIle footfall was much too peril. He understood perfeetly what
beavy 1'01' Snowb.ird. The steps were was,:.�oing 011 in Crilnstoll's mind. 'I'he
eddelll'ly {)11 another tJ'nil that intel'- firc-fiend was calmly decirling wIlether
sccted his own tl'a'il one hUlldred yards to s'hoot 01' IYhcl'bpr to bluff it out. One
farther IlP the hill. He had only to reqllired no more mural cOllruge th!1n
staJl(l still, and in an instan.t the man· tbe other. It really didn't llIake J
\\'onld come in sight. gl'ea t deal of difference to f!l'a nston.
He took one st-ep into the .thick-ets, He had been .@()ru in the tiills, a 11,1 Kansas' np('(ls II lu rgC'r acreage of the

pr('pan'<l to conceal himself if it be- Ilis spirit WB'S the SpiT it of the wolf- IC:�lll1le�..
,."

/" .....

Tlk! foJJ<owing' statement hilS been
i,.:",ued by tlH\ Col1pctor of Interns I
Hl'yenUe, W. H. L. Pepperell: "Copte�
of t·Ile Inc£lme' �THx Primer, i'("(!f'lltl:v
is!;ued hy tIle Bin'ean ·of Intprnul Rf'Vf'
nl11', .",hiell coiltains quesl'ions Il,ntl all'
s1Vl'rs relajive to the fiHllg of illf:OllW
hlx rcturns, are y-et anlilallie fit th,·
of1'ice of the Colledor of Int{'l'llal Reve·
llllC at Wichitti, Kan. (Jopies may- be
obtained only thrll the Internal Heve
llne Collector's office and are not bf'ing
maill'd from "Tashington.

-

REDGEDAHS Real Community Organization

EVERGREENS Hill's Hardy
Ine for windbreak•• htdge. a,,�������l���!

lng. All hanlh, vigorous unu well rooted. We

�ie'i{:i�iI'i!"fE��¥:::S�t�=
te pricee. II. IllIIlfurnf)' C••• In 2:!3. Ihnrdn. 'Nt.

A Real Farm Almanac
-+-

The United States Department. of
Ab'1.·icnltul'e, 'Vashington, D. C., ba.
just issued an Agricultural Allllll.naf'
for 1021, as 'Farmers' Bulletin No. 1,202.
It will be Sl'!nt free on ilppliCtltion. III
this bookh\t of 64 pag!'!'; the department:
has pluccd some very valuahle 'informll"
tion; there should be a. copy on e'l"('I'Y
farlU in the Middle West,

.
.
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The National Tractor Show
-Many See the Big Exhibits' at Columbus

BY FRANK A. -l\IE'CKEL

Twin City 12-20 with 16-<"ii1ve'(v.a1ve-in
head) engine; High-grade alloy steels.
Great surplus pOwer with light weight and
low fuel cost•. Twin City Tractors are
made in three sizes: 12-20,. 20-�5. 40-65.

con-.

Built to do·t�ework-not to meet a'price Twin City Trucks are made in two mest
2-ton and 3�-ton. Twin City construc
tion means economy with great durability,

•
_ l' ...... 'I

motor. driven shaft. T·he prtnelple- of Bayl
.

'1':' .

.". I''';;; BaH' .'
this machtne _is that as, the soll, is·1 ng .. I:lme t;O IU"
turned over Yond thrown off the mold Save time, llibor ind money bY .pl1_-lIPboard it is thoroly pulverized by tbla yeu'a bay crop easily and. QUlckI7 with
the rotary harrow and- a perfect seed- . ""_·U--Z

-

bed is prephred at one operation.j'I'he
-

.

�. ;
machine has been .tried' out in -Minne- it Ir tl SW RaIsota and it is' said to be very sue- "T' bo IICd er altn eep a

.
.

f I Th � f ..e 18 an myae can pat ap ........ bQ with the

TBE SIXTB� Annual National such a splendid record during the war cess u . e company manu acturtng Jaykawk Btaekerthan 'LJlUlCIIDtI," aaya A. Q.arter.
Tractor Show which was held at was shown with armor removed ,and -tt hopes to be ,in c?ndition to produce M���:;Sto te-.-bo .....

·

1I'IIIl·lt. 'No
Columbl,l,i, Ohio, during' the week converted. into a peace <time agricul- tractors in quaBtity this summer. ropetI or eya-en�aatomate. Woocloreteel;

heginning' February 7, _was by far the tural machine. It reminded one'of the Another new machine shown this' . Eleva�i.&uIl'�a�·"e:I�:':�
largest and most elaborate tractor ex- well known phrase of the sword beat- year was the Bryan Light Steam Trac-. ��t::..�5=.position ever held in the country. The ing into the plowshare.r-. The other tor. This tractor mounts' a high . pres- \, l'iennD lou of _
exilibi.ts numbered nearly 400 and took French machine was' something .new sure boiler and compound steam 'engine . ���= iI ...in everything from-darge tractors to in tberway of a ttllage dmplement; It and appenrs to be a v�ry Batlsfa�ry T. Y!NII

•

the smallest kind of ball .bearlngs was a tractor mounting a cylinder at machine. '

No mJddI_ent:manufactured.' A large assortment of the "'l'ear on which were mounted a The, Rock .Island Plow Company ��.tractor accessories was shown embrac- number of teeth having- a penetration ·Showed the new Heider' Cultivating - 1IDd'l'O�AT.
lng air cleaners, magnetos, govel'lli)rst_ of. 9. inches into the soil and baving a Plow and the Hqlt 'and Oleveland Como'

-

pbton!), piaton rings, spring seats, car- tearmg action designated to prepare a panles showed, the new adaptations of
buretors, transmissions, wheels. and seed bed. at one operation. It is· said their machines for -snow cleaning pur
treads, and entire assembled' motors. that this machine has proved very sue- poses whfch were designed for the
To say that there was anyone out- cessful in France. street c1ea�ing department.' of New

.

standing exhibit at this year's show Not to be outdone by the French the York City. The Holt Company also
would be .inviting practically a con- McVicker Engineering Company. of showed the l5ig ;lOoT on logging tractor. 1Ii!ili_iiliiiiiii "iiiii__troversy with anyone who attended, Minneapolis showed what they called which' was something new to persons ' ..

for every exhlblt showed the result. of a "Once-Over" T,iller. \,1'Jlis maehlne in the East. .
.' ..,. ,

a great deal of careful planning and ha� two regular mold board plows with The· Best Tractor Company brought . !lave yotr_notlee(l hoW many of .your
considerable hard work in, preparation. a rotary barrow mounted at the end a beautiful display of Tracklayers nelghb.o� are now reading Kansall
The Bates ,Tractor Company ran true of. the mold board and turned by 11 (Continued on Page 20.) , Farmer and Mail and Brt!eze't

to form with its exbibit this year and . .
- ..

ha a very "",DO display of a B.",

Cut\1 FarndD � tsWith'p
.

����ti��::���;.:n:;:;"��t.�r . our
�.�

__ .

a
r: !q_�

.

.

.

:01'._elillflil.ilr�ground showed a modern farm all cov- r
. .� ( •

);ered with' a blanket of snow and by I �
means -of some lighting effed on 'the '''_''!!

-

",.0 f 'J '
�

eurtniu on which the 'background was·

;h" (('l ."
. �

pn luted snow appeared to be contin- I ,

�un lly fall!ng. This was a most beauti- '0
-c r: \ I

rut display and received much praise > '.'

a ud comment from-all who saw it.

Education Was the Watcbword
Tile watchword. of"nil exhibitors this

,1O'ar was education. The displays were

l)!:lnned in such a. way that the intri
,·,1 to workings of the various machines
could be seen and· studied and very
little' explanation was necessary. A
crcater number than ever before showed
�l1t,out motors a_nd even sectional trac
tors, Perhaps the most strtktng exam

ple of a beautiful cut-out display was

shown by the J. 1. Case Threshing Ma
chine Company. This was a display of
n Case tractor with everything 8110"'n
in section and mounted eon a revolving
pedestal with all parts' working yery
slowly. The Aultman-Taylor Company
and' The' Ad)Cllnce Rumely Company
showedbeautiful sectional motors used
ill A\lltman-Taylor and Oil-Pull trac
tors, A number of other companies
showed' tractors in section or with

gla�� plates in the crank case which
enabled one to see just what goes on

iuslde the- tractor engine. Displays of
th is sort needed very-Ilttle explanation
and farmers were able to see things for
themselves and take home a good idea
of just how ffi�ery tractor was built.
A number of new tractors and other

things WNe shown this year. The J. 1.
Case Threshing l\�acbine Compan�_
showed the 40-72 tractor which is ab

solutely new and which looks like a

winner in the big machine class, The

general design of the big tractor is the
same as that of the smaller Case ma

ciriues, with the four cylinder upright
motor mounted across the frame.
The Hart-Parr folks showed their

new small tractor which looks like' a
miniature Bart-Parr 30. There is ab
solutely no difference in design or ap
PE':lraIiCe, the only differenc� being in
::;izE' and horsepower, .

New MOlor Trucl. Types
The_J. I. Case Plow Works is out

v.itll a new motor truck which em

bOllies all the sturdiness of the famous
\Yallis tractor. The motor has the
S:lme frame mounting as is found in.
the tractor and a belt power take-off
is provided in front of the truek on the
clriwr's side. The body is convertible
and the entire job presents a 'stlll'liiness
which is charueteristie of the com

pany's line. The Wallis people also
suowed a very beautiful gold medal
WOn by the Wallis tractor iu England
l'e{'ently and presented by the/Royal
Agricultural Society of England.
Tbe Moline Plow Company showed

tue new Moline orcha-rd tractor as well
,,� the Moline motor truck which is a

n'�t>nt addition to the liue. Tbe Moline
<ii'play showed the lIl:l·nuer in whi'ch!
t�:l' tl'a(·tor is a,<lapled 10 all tillage. cui-It "a, ling. and harvesting iIl!].>lemellts.

I'IIYO li'l'ench tractors were shown
t Ii, yeal' for the first time, Tile
E:t'nnult tank type trador which made

The mostadaptable and lowest priced farm help for your
plowing - harrowing- packing-seeding-harvesting
threshing-as well as Tor every belt job on your farm.

Your farming business deserves to be put on the money-saving
Twin City power basis this year.. Let us go into details with
you, regarding Twin City 'Tractors , All-Steel Threshers and Motor
Trucks. 'Backed by one-of America's foremost manufacturing
organiza.tions-a $7,000,000 institution. See your Twin City
dealer. Catalogs will be sent for .the asking.

"
Twin City All-Steel Threshers have flew
and exclusive grain-saving features. FOllr
sizes: 22-42.28-48,32-52,36-60.

BRANCHISS: .

Lincoln. Neb. Great Falls. Mont.
De:t Moines, Iowa Wichita, Kansas
Denver. Col. . \Fargo•.N. D.
Peoria. III. Kansas City. Mo.
Indianapoli•• Ind. Spokane. Wash.
St. Louis. Mo. Salt Lake City, Utah

Export Office:
Minneapolis Steel & Machinery Co.-
154 Nassau St., New York City

Canada:
.

Minneapolis Steel & Machinery Co. of
Canada, Ltd.-Winnipeg, Man.; Re
gina. Sask.; Calgary, Alta.

TWIN' CITY
COMPANY

FrankO. Renstrom Co.-San 'Francisco
Bnd Loa Angeles, Calif.

Baskerville & Dahl Co.-Watertown.
South.Dakota

-Southern l'<IachineryCo.-Atlanta, Ga.
R. B. Ceorge Machinery Co.-Dallas.
Houston, Alnarillo, San Antonio, Texas.
and Crowley, La.

Kepler-Mer�ell Motol' Cal' Co.-Syra
cuse and Utica, N. Y •

Shannahan & Wrightson nard ...are
Co.-Easton. Md.

____

DISTRIBUTORS:

Selling Products of

Minneap�lis Steel & Machinery
- Company '_

Minneapolis,U.S.A•.

'12-20KeroseneTractor with 16·valVe engme -

f
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flow �{auy,Kansas Boys HavePep?
,BY ��.'\"B,I'; It. \�'.U'I'IIIi\N

('1... 1. ;lh.....�
,

'em." aHd Srun made the dtsutowel fly.
w-u, Sa,in's a member Iff the CUJ.ilPel·

Pig ,Colil� 1I0W and is oue ef the 1
chaps

who will make a success of the' work.
He's �enil1g his staet just as auv
'other boy wl th the right k lnd Ot
energy II nd mnbltlou can. MallY a
Ku nsas boy is happy today over the
possession of a Iiue sow tha t 'he wtll
enter in the con test for U)21:" Soon \

wtll ('OIDe lettf'rs telling of litters or
rjigs that are just hurting -tuemselves
growing,

-

"'J ;r'ot my Chester 'White sow home
F'rldny. .lu.n ua ry 2�," writes Oliver
Baker of Ellis county, "and she sure
is 'I' 'tlu ndJT, I'm going to enter her
\\"ithi'4.;\ few davs, for she is to farrow
Mal'ch 3,"
"I'm sending t'he ..-bill of sale fo,l'

Longview Goldie, !·)1)1530," says ",Vilber
Biddison of Lyon county. "She is a

gilt ,a yea r old last 'October and .should
farrow about the first of 'MaTe'It. J. 'V .

.'rotmson. rleldmn n for the Kansas
Farmer and :\laH and, Breeze.Tsa.id she
\VIi,., tlle\ best bOg sold n t the sale. :\{y
father bougtrt her for me. as 1 was iil
bed cnjoying the mumps."
Junior DuwdS, a Shawnee county

boy, writes': "I have 'received -tIle reg
istration papers fur my contest sow.
She Is l"ullely doing fine, lI'lld I am

very pl1ol.ld of her. I culti\,11 ted corn

fC)];1 my father last su�mer, and as J
li.kec1 the job I'll try to rent a couple
of acres to, ptJ-kJJL.com for my sow
lind bel' pigs,

-

and tend it myself."
,

, 'rile'Capllpr Pig club is'' not only f01'
boys w110 ncecl ,to borrow money to buy
sows. The boy who already has a

registered so.w tIla f ,he can enter is
fortunate, for he won't have a IlDte to
take care of tlJe last of the year. Tbf.
.prizes offerell for competition by dub
memhcrs should interest every farm
ho�r. Same ('hib members won as'mllch
liS $2;; in cush' this year. YOtl ,couldn't
('olmt nIl the winnings of such bOY's as
Frank Bencler of Lyon counts. wilmer
of' $15 in Cll sh Ilml a $;:;0 prize Dll1'oe
gnt from l�. ;T. Bliss of Bloomington,
or "ran'en Segerbamriinr of Repli'iJlic
cOlinty, witb bis $20 in cash and the
$i'iO prize Poland gilt from Fred Culd .. /
well of 'Topeka. Ff'w wel'e the boys
who sbowcd no profit.
Haye yon 1'1':1(1 the "hex" anllOlllme

'-------------",-,------ lllent OI{ this vll'ge'! JJet's all work
heard of a pig club, lC't :llone allybody together to, wake Ollr "sale or ex

offering to lwlp me get a start with l'hnnge" clepar-tment a 'successful fea
pu-rebl'ed hogs, hut if I'd hall some ture of_. our, club. I belie,a we cau

help t'llCn it wouldn't h!l\"(� tn.ken me build UIJ n regular demaml fa'l' clnll
so long to lenrn a lot of things and stock. l'lel'e's- an offer fram Donald
really get somewhere ill the busincss. Saupr, Rexf-Ol'd, Thorn:ls county, Kan"
So Senator C!lp:per I,<:JIl lend the that I wnnt you to rCll:d: "I wmlld.
mon('�'. ell? Well, that a1JOnt hit'S us. like to eXl:bnnge one Chester' ViThitf'
for I certainly 11a l'I:>n't a supply of boa 1',_!) mon (,h;; olel, weight about 200
cash to let yon uSP. Tell you ",ha t," pounds, 'regi,�tprcd, \'.-Hil some otller
aud "1)l\'d" Bl'owlljng W8S bceoming c-:lub me1.Ub(�l' wbo hilS wbite h0g�.'·
almost. as enthusiastic fls'Sall_ "yon 'Vitb the eXN"ption of LhlU nn<l
join the dub :lnd fll kt yon llaye Heno (:ountie,,;, there is room ill every
;{ or 4 acres of tlwt bottom laud to put Kansas connty fo'r boys 12 to 18 ye:lJ.'S
to ('orn for your hogs. You can pay oM. "l'he plll'ollment perIod has bpen
rel1t out of the erop if y,an want to. extended to :\111 reb ,1;:;; but don't delay
hut it'H give you a fine cbance to fiud sending in the :l11Plication coupcm. 'l.'he
how real farmjng goes(.' work' is simple amI \yil'l be explained

"Glee, dad. that's great:" ,sholltecl/at eVPI'y 8,t(1) 01' the game: The sooner
SIII11 so 101ldly that his mother eume you get a SO'l\' lind stnl't In the cOllte�t
fro�l the kitcben t@ as I, , "What ill tbe the better \yill b(! your success. lJa\"e
worlel's the lllatter with you two'! SlIllJ, �'ou the Idnd of pep hundreds of otlIer
the c1islIps are ready to wipe." Kall�as boys ha\"e Sl10l,l1 ,nnd aTe px"

"I'm there mOlD and I'll tell you l1ibiting 1I0\,? If so. there's a pla,·e
wlIy I'm so 'ha,ppy: wbile rm wiping for you ill the Cappel' Pig clnb.

..,..�
."

l._..., SAY, DAD." sald Sam Browning.
'7IlI-�"': �t ,Ioaklllg U,P frOID the paper ht' had

� been reu dlng, "do you s'pose I
,'" could make some money wit-ll II· :;m\'
� and pigs, liike Ole ha.�'s t h ls story tollx

about?"
""IV ell, S'Ol1,': nuswercd "Du,<]"

BI:OIYt\illg, pulling off his spectacles
and hoJding't'1lem up to 'the Iight to
note unconsciously tlia t t.he.\' hadn't
been clca ncd rcccu tly, "Ihu t �lpJ)('utls
on, the chance you have. "'Jwt put
that idea in your mlnd ?"
"Thili "tory says Sella t01' Capper

wID help boys get sows to enter ill tho
Cappel' Pig Club if they lia veut :1.I.l..V
money or don't own a sow," auswcred
Sam. Then, eag'erl", "011, dud, can [
tl� it? I could fix up a Mguod slictl
and peu, a nd I'd t.1I,I;e the very he;;!
care of my pi'gs. I'd nave to ,pay onlv
o per oen t on.fbe 1II011,(�y a H�l tlre loa n
e-auid rnu nn1ii,1 rue first of next y,pn r.
Cn n I do it T' I. \
"DHc]" took his time about replying .

then turning lOA Sam he' said: "::lon,
that's just about wha t you 'ought to
g-et Into. 'Vh('11\ I WlIS II boy 1 never

COMPARE the suing � th. Aultman
Tay'lm 1'5-30 4 plow &Act__ 0'"1 the
or4iaary 2 or S-plow machiDe. T..

plowing: , -

.
A 2'.,,10111 traetor re"/aee. 1 man anti tll10

team•. A 3.,,10111.2men and3 team•••while
tI.e Aultman. Taylor\J5.30 4."low re"laee.
3_n and if teama. X/aua. the 4."loUl.frae.
tor tlo_dGrt"" tl.. work of tl.. Z'l'low•...tA••_ei_-at......, _1taI£,,__..
atin6 •

And at-tbe be1t-1his "hie" smatiU'aCtQr4on
a 1Tast amou,nt of w«k the u:dUNay smaH
tractor Cl8CJiot handle. 'l'hJl 15-30 ,ill built for
long life .nd pelfact performance. It

'

is
, ,lIlechaaicaUY"elit.

AuItm_TallOl' a.kn two latpr'traaon,
, ttl. ,3D-60 and !l2-4S. 71te....... rrzep4lIIaclaiRa lHIve lu.ameretl ,,_ roe4 6ai14-
.!'til� to th. ,_, cent. "..� ONI'.

Ycntr dealer will be· glad to ahow yo8 the
AultmaD'Taylor IiDe of 'ctactora. s.. bim or

9

30 ...60
The 'BckDowledced
K.nc -of Ro ... d

'

,.... -,Builders." Actual
IJerformanoea'how8
It will build more

,

mJ1es ,of road.. -1ft I I

<t... coat u..a ._.,
otb_i>ow�r.

�
..

,

2z-45
A�hODe._
"Ice tractor that ,

will Jlut throqh
the toucheet ,.,_4
or 'fum Job. It
dr,.... 6:to ,I plow.
and operates • .sa
IDcb-threaber.

,Th� Aultmau-&: Taylor 'Mach'y Co.
M� Oruo

Your Neared Branche.
Kanlu City, Mo. Wichita, Kan. Lincoln. Neb.

--- --- -"-._._------'-------------------------

"Here's Real TobaCCO"
says the Good. Judge ..

I

/

That gives a man more

genuine chewin,g saris-;faction. than he ever got
) out of the ordinary kind�
Smallerchew, lasts longer -

"i5;�'_'''�
-so it costs less to chew
this class of tobacco.
And the good, rich to

bacco taste-gives aworld
of satisfaction.

Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you' that.

Put tiP in �wo/styles
-:.

W-B CU� IS a long fine-cut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

� /""�/'l an B.'-L.tOrl Co�npany, 11C.'7 Eroe::.i,'"ay,·Ne" .. 'fO;-K ::Jt.).

STANDARD GUARANTEED

T_IRES' E�!: �o��Y!£�-
YOU never saw oood tires at Bach prices beforR'''Standard makes, nationally advertioed.sligh.
l::r used nnd gucrante.d for serviee-notretreaded
or double tread-some' of our customers are.ret
ting 8.000 miles. With every tire we give /roe a
famous "Ceylon" brand fresh new tube.

ISend No Money :�:..�:;;g�
to'J'our eXADflnaUou, or parcel J»(HIt: 61 ott for aab t. fall,wltb"rd(.'T. Shipm"Dtmade,ManlI!I d."order .. ..ftceind. \.

181 ALBANY TIRE. IIUBBER CO.
2721W.Roo.."eItR_4 D.pt.�2 CIII_

,

NEW TUBE FREE
.

With Every Tire You BOy

I,

Serviee for ChlO Member.s

'An up-to-dateHst of stock for
�le by CapJ)el' Pig -club memhers
h8:S just !)(len prepared by tliCil
e)'ub tnanag.ement. 'This last ,is \

ready for !;Mstribution Ilnd will
be sent 111>(>11 re<,'luest from any
l'('�II,d,e.r of tllC Kfll1sas F.al'mel' and
Mail IUld Bret'ze. It is Hte pIal},
of tbe chIll mnllager to reVise this
list at l'egn.lul' intpl'vals, thu!';

- I,eeping 011 file in)'onua flO'll tha t
\Yill show at. any time the hogs
members of tho ('Illb 11I1\'e for
sale. As the C'ontC'st 1'01' 1!)21

:P1'0g_d'CSSeS th is iist wHI i rid nc1e

hogs'.anywllPl'e from a few weeks
old to giHs tWc1 !:Jail 1'" relHly f�)I·
lu'eec,J,ing iP'l1l·l108eS. A >lvodlll l�X

('bange sCl'vi('e will be maintaint.'{1
for the use of the IDell:iI�'l's. Any
one desiring a ('oPY of thp offer
i:ng of cluh stQ('k should Ilrlrll'ess'
Earle H. ''''hUman, Cnpper Build
ing, Topeka, Kan,

Capper Pig ancI,Poultry Clubs

lIranag-e.l's: Earle H. Whitman, Pig el,ub. MI's. Lucile A. Ellis, Poultry Club.
,

/

I he!·et.'y mal; e appl ication ,for selee-tion as one of tlle representatives of

",('Ol.lnty in the Capper .. , Glub.
('Write pig 01' poultry club)

Si.gneu , :, ' , •...... , . , . ,', ' , , .. ' A,ga � .

,

Ap,proveu ....•........•...... , .. , .... ,." .... , .. , .... ,Parent or Guardian

Pr.stoffice." " , R, F. D ,' ,Date \ , .

Age Limit: Boys 12 to 1'8; Girls, 10 to 18. ,

-/

/
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n
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,
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-', price for good �meston� grass' than

" AY,' �.�n&l.,,' ',e'rs . �,.. tern 0 e'-',' they will for that grown on- common

U U.�
_

U � upland or on .sandstoue soil. The:.
- second method i-sl, to pa.y according to! I' .13!1 CJCar/en �CIi '. what the cattle bring when- sold next

.7 faU. If they sell for $8 a hundred, the
owner pays $8 'a head for his pasture,
if they bring but- $6 a hundred, only
$6 is paid, In this v./ay both share in
the fortunes the market m\lY bl'illg but
no account is taken of tlie gain iy
weight.; the cattle owner runs all tbe
risk that the ca ttle will, make a good
gain. 'The thtrd" metrrod 'compels both
to share alike in both. gain and price
for under this agreement .the pasture
owner and the cattleman share equally,
in any gain the stock may make on I

.pasture, It they gain �50 pounds :dur
lng the season;' each person gets' the .

proceeds from 12;;· pounds; Probably,
most con tracts will be )Dade at the' old.
flat' rate, for' most .» pasture' owners'
would rather hltcb to a sure thing
than to �Ull, 1ljl1Y chances. EverYbody
fears the cattle market these days,
jus'!- as a burnt child is sa id- to fear
the fire.

r- ,'"

SOil lIut most cattle owners don't care
to' bind themselves to pay so much.

They;wo\1l<1, by far, rather make- an
agreement to share profits or gain in
weight. In other words, 'they desire
the pasture owner- to run his share
'of! the risl�, too, whlch looks 'like a
fail' propositlon. considering what the
cattle owners have had 1;0 contend
with during the last y_ear.

'
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Charges for Grazlng'
We ha ve hen rd three 'diffel;ent

methods of fixing pasture price's dis
cussed of la teo One is the old flat
rate of so much a head -l:egardless. of
season, price .or gain in weight. Such
offers run from $5 to .$8

'

a -lUmq de
pending' on the age and condltfon?and
loca tion of pasture.r'Other things 'being

,
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WE' HAVE about haU· of the
wood and post timber liartled
up- from the 80-rod hedge row

which we' cut re�ently and have
enough of �t sawed lIP. to know t}!at
we will have 'somewhere from 700 to

1,000 good posts and also enough wood
to last an indefinite tune. As such

'posts as we save are worth about 15
cents' a]_}iece it wHI be seen that this
hedge returned a fair inc'orne for the
23 years in which it has bern growing.
if we consider alone the land which
the hedge .occupied. But this .caunot
be done; hi. real ity this hedge sapped
the vitality of'" the ground" for about
16 corn rows wide so that in almost

e'l"el1. year for the last 23 thu t -hedge
bas been causing us a big loss. For
some unknown reason, the hedge along
tlie south side of. the .same field, altho
just as large; does not seem to hurt
the corn for more than 4 or 5 rows,

The Last of the �Id Wheat
We cleaned up the last of' the when t

:in our galvanized bin this week a nrl
hauled it to the mill at, Burlington
where we traded it for flour and feed.
Being taken from the bottom and
being the clean-up of the entlre bin the
wheat was rather dirty and not 0{
extra quality. We also hit the' lowest
rna rket of the year but as we took
mill products 0.1 the same basis, that'
made no difference. For the wheat
we were 'allowed

i $1.30 a bushel, For,
flour we were charged $2.15 a sack
for, the best high pa tent; shorts of
good quality were $1.40 a hundred and'
bran was $1.30. The sborts weIe for a

bunch of fall pigs and the bran was
for the hens.'

'

The Hen's Laying Season
With' the cbicken stock "Ibich we

used to have years xago and with tbe
"live 01' die" feeding methods which'
every farmer . used then,· the laying
season used to comprise a bout three
mouths of the year. The hens/ would
begin to lay about the last of March
and were usmtlly almost thru laying
by .Tuly 1. It made Ilttlv lliffercIJ-ce
then, however, whether the hens laid
Ill' uot for the average prtce paid for
eggs was usually about r. Cl'I\f'" a

rlozen during the spring months. I'ha t
IV[I:'; before the clays of the cold storage
plaut, when the consumer lind uu
Ilmt ted cheap eggs to eat three mouth",
in the yenr and we-lit without- the rest
of the time. Now there seems to be
]10 regular laying season with our

flock; they lay more eggs, it is true,
during the spring months but they lay
pretty welf at all other times of tbe
year.

/

,Plowed'its"'-ilY to�.1Shlp

I

Eggs 22 Cents a Dozen ,

'Ve note that our local pupor quotes
eggs at only 22 cents- a dO:t.I'II, '1'1 lis
is giving the buyer 7, cents margin
over the Kansas City rna 1'1,\·t .to pay
ha ndl lng expenses, shipping. and case
costs. This margin will be cut duwn
much lower as soon as the market set
tles and the storage uou-es begtn to

,

.......
nuv. Every year the first rush to put
down prices carrtes the rna rket lower
than is justifie1:1 and it advances just
as soon as the storage buyers get in
tho market. The local uiercuants (In
nor welcome this drop in pricj:s: th.e,"
:make their regular ma rg lu of profit
011 the dozen just. the Slimp." of course,
'hut their volume of, trade. fall;; oft'
�rC'lItiy. The average farmer is in·
('Ii J1C'd to buy freely so long as the egg"
'[JI'Odde a balanee to drawon. but whell
tbl' egg money runs out and lie ha�
to elmw on the casb hi;; stQre Ioill
:«hl'inks in a ,�urry,

. ,

Very Fe\\' Pastures Rented
Virtually �o pastures ha ye been ('11-

,!:!:aged in this part of tIle sta te for tlu'
('nl1ling seaSOll. 'l'here' u re ]Jut-Jew of
till! l'egnlar cattle hanellel's who care
10 tackle the proposition' of buying
('iI tUe and Iliring pastures at thb
;;tap;e of the game 1 they prcfer to let
matters settle a little more, knOlying I!ItH t they still have more than 60 da�'s
Ill, wbich to operate. Many pashll'p lo� Ilers hoped-and still hope�to get�c a head for the coming pasture sea· 1

Get 'This Big
FREE BOOK ,

Le&d'erahip of this 'plow is due, first of
all to the high quality -in its genuine
John Deere bottoms. They are made by
men who have spent years in studying
soil conditions in all sections and design
ing plow bottoms to meet those condi
tions to best, advantage. John Deere
bottoms· scour, pulverize, make a good
seed bed-do the work the way the
fanner wants it done. There is a type
and shape for every spif.. Made of the,
best plow-bottom materials and rein-

-

forced where wear is, greatest, these
. bottoms are unus�a1ly long lived.

Makes Uniform Seed Beds. Because
of double, bail construction, 'full plowing
depth is reaelied almost instantly and
even depth of furrows is maintained. See the New Deere Ce.ng at your
Front furrow wheel is controlled by a John peere Dealer's. Inspect. it thoc

handy lever. adjustment, insuring even 'oughly. Remember it has been the most
width of furrows.' .' -. widely used horse-drawn gang plow for

•
, 26 years. That's an Al recommendation.'

I'
Pulls Light. The New Deere Gang is You will find this plow an es�cially 1

all-wheel-carried-no landside friction- good inves�ent.
'

,i

��'nEERE

THE New Deere Gang was intr..Qduced to farmers 26 years ago.
-

It
was built for farm�rs who want the best-farmers who know' that'

it is real �onomy to buy: a plow that insures extra years of good
service, The New Deere Gang quickly plowed it� way to leadership..
For many years it has been the leader of its type. Its record proves
that most farmers want the best pl� they can get and that the New
Dtiere Gang meets their requirements fully;

-NEW DEERE GANG
, {

no dragging of the bottoms. 'And' the
clean-scouring qualities and general !Ugh
grade construction of the bottoms are

great aids to light draft;

A Boy CanOperat.lt. Foot lever and
! auxiliary hand lever make it �asy to lift
the bottoms under all conditions.

,

Quick Detachable Shares-loosen one

nut to remove share; tighten the same

nut and share is on tight. It stays tight.

·Long·lived. Made of only high grade'
materials, the New Deere 'Gang lasts
much longer th¥ ordinary plows. Fewer
repairs are required,"- .

Write Today for a free
folder illustratin& and
descrlbinll: the New
DeereGang. Ask alao
!pr our bilt, free book,
Better Farm Irnpte
ments" - 114 pagel
illustrates and brlefty
describes John Deere
implements for prac
tically every farmlnr;
operation - has ve lu-.
able Information on

the operation cftrnple
ments, Address John
D",�re,Mollne, III. Aok
f,;;.- .,ackajlc IIG-51l.

THE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS

,



FAR)! gas plants -have been divided escape, after first cutting
into two distinct classes in the from the main lines.
past: the gas supply tank which 'Some companies advocate a baseis sent out fully charged with a supply nient location for their plants,. while

of gas and which must be filled at others prefer having their plants 10-
some central station; and the home cared out of doors. No doubt the out
gPllera ting plant.

'

of-door plant is the most popular at
The gas supply' tank has certain ad- present, altho a good plant is just as.

vantages such as requiring no work on safe in the cellar as it is out of doors.
the part of the consumer except in con- However, cleuning and recharging are
nectiug it up with the piping system easier when the plant is outside.

.

in the house. The coutamers are steel Man'y owuers . ha ve built small,
tanks holding a certain amount of gas double-walled houses for their gas
under a heavy pressure. Pressure plants. This will eliminate alI. danger
regulators usuu lly are supplied with, rrom freezing during extremely cold
such outfits and the entire plant is' wea ther. Some manufacturers advo-
very compact and requires little at- cate placing their plauts in a pit be
tention. The main difficulty seems to low the frost level, while others pro
be a matter of service in getting the vide an iron jacket to go around the
tanks recharged with gas. This has wa tel' chamber of the =generator and
necessitated the operation of brunch ndvise filling this with straw or ma
houses all over the country in order nure during the winter.
that long shipments and the delays ex- To sum it all .up, the farm carbide
perienced with them may be avoided, gas plant is IIOt costly; it provides gas
However, at best this service has been for lighting and cooktng at a compar
unsa ttsfuctory vto farmers who are re- a tively low cost; it is eailily under
mote from these filling stations, and .stood and requires very little (itten
the tank gas business has fallen off tion; supplies may be had at almost
to a huge extent. any country store or _har<lware dealer;

E• f R H
' lind it will -glve excellent service forquipment or ural omes quite a number of years. Farmers all

Tle other class of farm gas plant is over the country are using gas plants"olllposed of a generator which 'pro- and generally are well pleased.
duces the carbide gas, or acetylene as
it is commonly called, from calcium
carbide and water. There are varia
tions of this plant, but the best and These Farmers' Bulletins may I;)e ob
most common a re the a utoma tic plants tained free on applica tlon to tbe United
in which the supply of carbide enter- States Department of Agriculture,
ing the water chamber is cut off when Washington, D. C.
the gas is shut off at tbe burner. �-\s 893. Breeds or Dairy Cattle.
�OOIl as tbe gas is turned on, the gen- 895. Gri!;�ii��. Winter Wheat on the Great

,:raror begins openation automatically.-- 896. Rats and lIIice.
Pressure governs the entire system. 897. Fleas and Their Control.

The gas generated can be used for
898. StTj,�a';.,�edifer;:��e:anorRn�h.i���ri9';enlIi

Iight iug and heating, altho relatively Classes.
few persons ba ve come to rea lize its �g�: �u:";'ae';.:',a��·i��.�ft" :J��t:;.�.stern Farm s,

value other than for lighting purposes. 901. Everbearing Strawberries. 'FILMS DEVE LO ED'FEEl
It yields a soft white light, and when m: �;;�P�r����ti��da�JYiPi�e o�i:��i�� 'on P R '.

the rtght kind of burner is used there Farm. We "ill develop a trial roll tree tor patronsis no soot or smoke. Fixtures may be 906. The Seit-Feeder for Hogs. 11110 have never had Kodak work done by us.

had for conslderably II'S:" than the cost .

908. JnfI·on'S·ne�atti'ci�'dnesf.or SFprrUai)t'·nGgro'1i.eprSpaA"abtOuU.t. A hrfll lant new till1sll. Prints Be each UII to• .;:1
'" A 2%:x4%:-1C-tor 3�'J[4,%: 50 tor 3l,4x51Aa orof muny other types of lighting rlx-: Insect Pears. postcards. Remit tor print order or we w!ll

tures, and the cost of the gas is not 909. ca.j.�;m�iPe and How to Eradicate mall C. O. �HE CAMERA CO.,at all excessive, Nn tura lly, when gas 913. Killing Hogs and Curing Pork. Box 1126, OkJaboma City, Old... _j
is used for cooking purposes more will ���: �ont�oJcg!S��il :-'['i!:��,"���t�y Drying _L:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.Ibe consumed, -a ntl. the total cost will Plant.
be considerably higher. However, 917. Gr�r'�:��d�eaches; Sites and Cultural � :m1vr�tI'JT�(:.t{mlwhen the convenience of having a 918. Growing Peaches: Va rie t le s, , __ ••• _�_._. _ •

small gas stove available at all tlmes ��r ��I�'p?�nuc't�les c f the Liming or Soils.is taken into consideration, the cost is 922. Parcel Post BUsiness Methods.
after all a minor matter, and while it 924. A simrne Way to Increase Crop Yields.

may be doubtful in the minds of many ��i: ��,��ag�o����sei)iSinfectants.'\vhpther cooking with carbide gas is 927. Farm Home Conveniences.
practicable, every owner and nser of 930. )[��?ei!g.lt Butter and Cheese by Par-

'a ca rbide gas plant should ba \'e a 932. Rodent Pests on the Farm.
small sto\'e or hot plate wbere a meal m: ��'� ���.�-��1;:1�� fnOgihe North.
lllay be hurrieclly preparell, or II' here 938. Apple Bitter-Ro·t .and }-ts Control.
water or milk may be heated quickly 939. Cereal Smuts and Disinfection of Seed
at night in "case of an emergency. 940. CO����'l� 'Vhlte Oi·ubs.

�rncb has been pllIJlished concerning 941. 'Vater Systems for Farm Homes.
the danger of carbide gas plants in a �!{ �:':J�;l'{��b_Worm in A lfalta Fields.house. There haye lleen nil sorts of 94C. Care ano Repair of Plows and Har-
stories circulated, and no doubt there

947. 'Ca�?t!'nd Repair of )lowers, Reapers,ha'l'e heen a few p.cddents and explo- Binders.
.,ions, but in nearly every instance 948. The Rag-Doll Seed Tester.

they bave been cn uSi'd lly gross negli� ���: �;��J;i�1 t�ghfaii��;��� of Cattle.

gence on the part of llser;o. m: ���at�is��:��i'fonU��e�t�r;i!.�t!on.
__ Can be Usel1 "'ith Safety 95,5. Use of Wheat Flour Substitutes in

. Baldng.
Carllide gas has a characteristic 956. Curing Hay on Trucl,s.

01101', and c!ln be uetected readi Jy. If m: �'t';,�,;[;�3l :r�'�;�Yc�;��ases.
allyone smells the gas aud knows it is 959. The Spott<ld Garden Slug.
l's<:aping at sowe point. then goes tp 960. Neufchatel and Cream Cheese.

'

in"estigate witb a candle or kero�t"ne m: ����t'iI�i����fJs ,�gc:���;.r�_Hives.
lump, he can" expec-t nothing hetter 906. A Simple Hog Hreeding Crate.
than to be blown up or badly llurned. ���: iI�i:��ai1��n:nd Utilization at Barley.
�rost of the accidentil which haye oc- 970. Sweet Potato Storage.
CUl'l'(,<l ha\'e been due to sOllle such �g: !J��\' st;:,. Uii�a��rY�su'2u����n'and Uses.foolish practice. Caruide gas is cow- 974. Clearing Land.
bustible. If mixed with air, it will m: ���Ii;:"�tftVl� �';d Ec:e���a�n ���I��O,��:explode wIlen it comes in c-ontad \\'itiJ 977. Hay Caps.
a flame, but o1'llinal'Y pl'eeuntion 979. Prl��tratjon o( Strawberries for Mar-

against leaky ('onnectiollS and open gil!'1 9S2. Green-Clo,\'er Worm in Alfalta Fielos,
jets will eliminate all poss·ibility of 983. Bean and Pea "·ee,·ils.

984. Drying of .. Fruits and Vegetables.accidents. 987. Labor Sa\'ing Practices in Haymal\-A 'wrong impres�i.on lin" been gi'l'en ing.
-.

that sometilJles the .generator itself ���: ��:':'�'�)UL��' Pofi"��a�'e'L�bor on thelJlOWS Up dlie to th.e...hea \'Y prp�;'1H'e of Farm.
.

gas inside. This is impos�ill)e, in the
automatic plant, for tIl(' gas ('anllot he
generated unless carllide is mixed ,y!th
water, and as .,oon a� the gas is cut off
at the burner, the cal'bid�tea�e" to be
fed into the water chamber, all(l bence
no gas can be genera tpd, so there is
nothing to tbe story. In any event. alI
plants are eq'uipped with i'afety yalye;;,
'lind should the pressure ever get above

I a certain point, the valve opens auto
I matically ancI allows tbe excess gas to

KANSAS ..FARMER AND" 'MAIL, AND: BREEZE
-

Light and Beat at I-JOW Cost
Farm Gas Plants "ViII Give Good Service

BY FRo\NK "). 1IIEC'KEL \
off the gas

-yes smashed to pieces-lower prices
on alllrTadea. than-we have been able to quote for
years. The. time �or quick buyiolr is here. Make
,our selectloos right from this aonouocementOrder tada, or Iret full particular. and ask for our

Farmers' Bulletins of Interest

Buy.a FullRoll
of Guaranteed ROOFING

- Simply send us the aize.
of the roof of the buildio Ir you

_!!ish to coverandwe will send fOU our
low quick .sale prices upon the kind of

roofinl!' ,au want.
.

FouroftheBigBargains!
-GOLD MEDAL ROOFING

.

H0a.!��:.i1,!�.=�e,A:e'!!"'�!�IrID.-:��O:�L!I'.:'tr. FuD roIJ. of 108 sq. ft. eompletewitb nails $3 00aDd.,.,.,...,t. Biab arade aloa, per roD. • • • • • •

FAMOUS 'RAWHIDE ROOFING
Ho. LTS-Rawbide rooflina In three ..e1trbt&-a blah

f.".�.="fin�t!�a1�·::":,,!.,�,n���::d::f:!;
.e1all&_ ror.I .••• liabt iabtpeuofl .

CORRUGATED METAL ROOFING
Ho. LT.-We .... furnlab 100 oq. It. ot ""no- $2 75aated metaI_eeta u low .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

100 sq. n. WALLBOARD. $3.00
Ho. LT7-Ne. a.rvieeable wellboard. AI" tor .....pl••

AIIOn _Ica F. O. LCHICAGO
Dept. LT2�

HARRIS BROTHERS CO. 3����k��t..

Hold Your
Gr'ain

.
Don't sacrifice your crop-the re

suit ot a year's hard work. It you
have grahi_on hand. don't sell it until
you hear f1'o111 us. It you wan t to
hold it tor an upward' trend of prices
as tbe season advances, we wll1 give
you eash help through your spring
and Bummer work.

.

We'll Lend You Money
We have made arrangements for,

all the money you need and have set
astde a Ia rge part of our capital as a
reserve for farmers to draw on. \Ve
-will advance to you-In ca8h-$1.25 a
bushel on wheat, 35c on corn and 25c
on oats. You select your own market
-sell when you please. No risk 'at
a l l, It's a fair. square plan by.'which
thousand. or farmers are getting the
ready money they need and can't find
elsewhere.

.

A Square Deal Guaranteed
Investigate UB. Just send· your

name and address-a card will «0-
and we wiil forward gilt-edged busi
ness references anu explaIn our plan.

'

Judge it squarely on its merits and
make your own decision. We may be
able to save you thousands of dollars
and turn- your iosses Into profits.
W rit� us today.

The ]]]or� important g1'8in sorgbums
are in('luded in two groups of :varieties,
the I;afir gronp and the milo-c1urra
gronp. Dwa rf and ea rly varieties ill
both gronps are best for the higher
and drier districts. The use of good
seed �f adapted varieties, a well-pI'€
pared seedbed. clean cultivation, Hnd
the right method of handling after
harvest will increase tbe yiel<l and
quality of the grain.

* ;February 26, 11}2l;,

Sencllor

FREE
BOOK

Bi·gAlfalfaCrdps
YearAfterYear!
Do you want to increase your
alfalfa tonnage? Agricultural
Gypsum not-, only produces
bumper y�ields' of alfalfa; it
maintains heavy stands year
after year because it supplies
available sulphate sulphur and
is the cheapest form ofnitrogen
producer.
Send today for our free illus
trated book which tells how
and why. It will be mailed
promptly. postpaid.

. Gypsum Industries
.

Association
Dept.38, 111W.Wuhinaton St.

Chic:aao. III.

YourBaildin. Supply"DealerHa.
Alrrica/turalG.)'p.am in Stock

You cap save money on lumber. doors. windows. root
ing, paint. wa llboard and all klnda of building ma
terial by buying trom King at

J.1·;SS :rHAN WHOLESALE PRICES
'We ship anywhere-make immediate deUrery-auar-

8ntee absolute satisfaction or money refunded. Stnd
name and address tor big. !Ilustr..ted barg .. in bulletin.

KING LUMBER COIIIPANY, ,

1728 Troost Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.

FREE
, $20

VIolin, Ha.allan 6ullar, Ukulele.
6ullar. Malldolln, Cornet. renor aanJo or aanJo
Wonderfu1 new BJ'ltem ot teaeblD8' note muate b,. maD. To title

PDpll. Ju eBcb 'oca]Jt}r. we IIrIYe _ ,20 superb VlollD. MandoUo.
UkulI!lle, Guitar, HawaiJu Gdltar, Comet, Tenor Banjo 01' llaDjo abllOoo
lute1, tree. Vel"J' (!lmall ehartro for 1...00. only. Weparant.ee spe ..

ce.8 or no cbar.e. Complete ODttlt freo. Wrlte DOW. No obllptioD.
SlIllOEIlLANO SCHOOL OF MUSIC. Inc, DeDt,695 CHICAGO, 11'&'

At ACO$t of l�e A Corell
l!!:!! !!!!. !!!!!!! Shortage �

THIS one-man outfit will sawall
the wood you need Bnd let you make

l>hpnoney sawing forneighbors. Does 10 to 15
men's work at less than one-tenth the coal.

QTTAWA lOG SAW
• c.N"""" ,,....-a..... a...... ,...,.,

:��-s�!��ri'���:.��:P.��n�v�f:s.:,;:bf�::;
when not sawing. 4-cycJe motorwith balanced

����8���y�p8nh-��t4 :e-!: d:v��:o8�g��:.
... alutcb Itlrtl Ind It.p. I'. nile fbi Inalne n••.

30 ..,,,S TrIa. e!'b?:;,:�':!t�l,mp'rrr!::
Pa,B for Itself 8B 'OU aBe It. IO·Ye.r Guar.nt•••

Free Boole t��;:]�rr���ro��lf���:'���:w"
OTTAWA MFC. CO. U••dbyU.S.N•."
146 Wood Street and Go ... ·t Schoo'-

Ottawa, Kane••
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Protect OurCrop Prices Nowl
"Put .up a tqrifF wall against farm products grown in foreign

countries with cheap labor. Otherwise we can't make enough to'
pay oUP taxes!" That's what Farmers' National Organizations are
telling Washington. Congress is listening.. Senator Norris in The
Farm Journal forMarch tells how this farm tariff protects you, keeps
prices higher and helps you make that "Cood Living and 1 0%. ,.

. Win a Gold'Medai for Big Crops
The th�rd ann�al Farm Journal Prize Crop eontest 'begins: imm�iat.ely. Whoever raises themostcorn.oats,wheat, hay,-cotton or potatoes on

five acres gets The 'Farm Journal Cold Medal, the ,highest honor' in the
agricultural world, Silver medals for biggest yields on one acre. It's open

,

to everybOdy-costs nothing to enter. All contest rules and records of
previous winners are in The Fann Journal for MarCh.

The Secret of BuUdlng Up the SeD GeUbIg Be..., fOl' Yoar CeIIDt1 Fair
By his method of planting and plowing. How to accommodate Yourc:rowds. arraop

Joseph Sibley has produced wonderful c:rops. exhibits, group entries. and plan fair buiId-
He accounts for it with-,a revolutionary inp. This timely article is based OIl experiJ
fertilization theory in the March issue. enee pined at Kores of lRlc:ceuful fairs.
Again The Far'P' Journal leads in soil topics. Read it-in The Farm':Journal for March.

Row to Feed Beef Cattle ArIIfk:IaID�"t F.... tile BellS .

How long should it take to boost a 400-lb. You can get more eggs' You can work your
calf to 500 lbs.? How mech feed'? Study the hens overtime"without harm to them-if

• results of tests at the Minnesota Experiment yOu Itnow' how. to do it. AU you need. is
Station. Keep the feeding tables. You'lJ to reael this wonderfully interesting article
find them in The Farm Journal for March. in �e March issue-of The Farm Journal.

Articles -·Like These for March by RWidreds Throughout, the Year
Making More Money From Stock Grain Belt Bankers Still Smiling
Bridge Grafting Saves Girdled Trees The New Rag Doll Corn Teste�Drilled Oats Yield'Most More Money From Potatoes
St. Patrick's Day Social by Aunt Harriet Orchard and Garden Hints
Making a Smocking Stitch �wed{er Using Hot Beds and Cold Frame.
The Swifter-A Story for Boys and Girls His Wife's Shopping List-A-'Si'ory

Get This B.g, Interesting March Issue of

"
)'
,
,

The '" Written for over I, I 00,000 sleeves-rolled-up farmers, busy women

Jarm I , " folks. their boys. girls and hired help. Practical, useful, interest-
ourna .:_.. 'P ing-good reading for all the Iamily, A farm, garden. live

152���:! ��.. "':0(/ stock. orchard, poultry and household paper all rolled into
125�bit,;d�i;�laro. "�o..

,

one. Profit by the money-making, money-saving ideas,
Enclosed isadollar bill. ",�+ enjoy scores of pictures, laugh 'and chuckle at the
forwhich please enter my ,,� cartoons, good fun and old-fashioned gumption.
subscription to The Farm
JODrDalfortwollears. (Orsend' Send this coupon-right now! You'll
5c for the March issue if you' be happy and feel good for two bigcannot get it of your'newsdealer.1, years. We promise, so don't delay.
Namc_ •...•• _. .s.: .. "" March Issue Now on Sale atP.o _ .. _._ ..

_, All News-stands -ScR. F. D. or Street _ State • • __ •

Mallen Bldg..Chicago
'Washlngto_n Square,Pltiltnlelpbla

llaaed
Monthly

T",oyear./or $1.00
or 5c: a (;0"31

.1

Bill : "To keep a"leek
like that clean would

\ \be some job."
.

.._

\
. Bert:'�ndjustthink . I

what a <job it wou14
be; to ta�e a pill."

You'll smile often at

good Farm Journal fun

\.

How to Do Thil1gs
Read The Farm Journal

Every issue amine of information.
There are recipes for mother. house
hq1d hints and short eu ts, The Farm
JOOrnal patterns, suggestions on how
to dress. Topics in season, helps OIl
farm shopworlc, plans for farm im
provements. Answers to practical
legal questions. a page of Odd
Mention. puzzles, poetry. What
ever You need, whatever you li�
it's in The Farm Journal. Always;
it's clean. wholesome reading-the

( best you .can provide your family.

.J �

/
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good when made simply and quickly
into hot dishes. On a cold evening the

BY HELEN LAKE family 'will enjoy frankfurt sausages
How about YO�I�' hair? Do shining-cut IengtbwtseTn halves and frizzled

locks ten the story of. good health and on a hot pan. / Cream chipped beef 011

proper care or are -you one of tile '1'.'01'- to�st, squares of veal loaf and cold
rled ones, .wondertng how to keep the bOl�ed pqtatoes bro�vned togeth:r and
hair from falling'! baked beaD;s heated III the can are some

Hair speaks for itself. If in excel- of the ea�lly prepared hot meats that

-Ieut health, it has luster and life. "Then are favorites,
,

thin, lifeless and' fallh,lg, perhaps it is Th� one big thing to reID;ember in
improperly uourfshed. Frequently the stocking your pantry shelf IS to buy
hair is in a 'ball condltiou because it is, only food which you know wHi be sat

hungry. T,llen massage !s needed. isf�ctory. Real economy comes frOJ_n
In massaging the scalp, start in -front thor�ly gOO,� quality foods, ev.�ry bit

over the roreheud. With the tips of of \\'hi�h "Ill be eaten and enJoyed:
the fingers of both hands move the 1 Special Meat Loaf-�ut meat loaf. III
scalp up and down gently until it is so �-IDC? cubes and heat III the folloWlll�
loose .thut it forms small ridges be- ,at�ce. Brown 2 tablespoons of butter

tween the fingers.
' ,( or a substitute), add 3 tablespoons of

Then use rotary, movements on the flour, .and 1 cup of hot water III which

shies, work lug back until the head has
beeu covered and the fingers of' both
hands meet in the back. Repeat this
process rintll the scalp is warm and
nglow. 'Dnlinarily it takes no longer
thal1 5 minutes to briIj'g the' blood to
.fhe surface hy this method. Blood is
food for the ha lr."
Of course.: a massage now and then

will not accomplish so much good as
Sli5 massages a year will. A massage
jtist 'before retiring for the night is one

9f the best ways to prevent hair from
'W,sing life and falling. .

Brushing is an excellent .treatment
'for the hair, too. Bend over, throwing
the head down, and brush briskly until
tile scalp feels warm and the hair is
enlivened. If a piece of .fhln cheese
cloth is tied firmly over the bristles of
the brush, the dust and loose dirt in
the bail' will -be wiped off.
The halr= must he kept dean if it is

to be healthful and beautiful: After
washing it with water, soft if possible,
and a good soap or shampoo, painstak
ing care is needed in rinsing to remove
all truces of, soil, soap or any material
used in the shampoo. If the scalp and
hail' are yery dry after being washed,
it may be necessary to add a little oil

. .to replace 'the natural oil, which is
washed out. Brushing wet hair has a

tendency to make it coarse and dry.
Dandruff mayor may not be II dis

ease. In some instances it is only the
scaling off of tile scarf skin, combined
with oil and waste material excreted
by the glands in the skin. When much
dandruff": is' present accompanied by
oily, dI'y or falling hair, something
should be done to remedy the condi
tion. Massages will be helpful.

,
The present custom of keeping little

girls' hail' short until they are 8 or 9
years old, is a good, one. It 'is much
easier for mothers to care fol'- the short
hail' and to keep it soft. For this rea

son, it is more l,ikely to be beautiful
when the llbtle girls are older.

Shining Locks Tell a Story Removing Those Stainsof sacks that bleach with little trouble.
The best sacks were selected for

dresses for her three little girls, aged
7,__Q and 3 years. Simple, good looking
styles were selected for the dresses;
and they were.. trimmed with crocheted
edges, left-over pieces of embroidery
or effective stitching in rope floss.
Some of the dresses had colored col
lars and belts made from bright plaid
gtrrgham or chambray. These could
be washed and ironed separately and
snapped iiito place. Perhaps the most
effective trocx was one with a wide
crushed belt made out of an old reno
vated black satin ribbon and fitted
thru slots under the Gibson plaits.
Black agate buttons ,from the lO-cent
store trimmed the dress.

'

There was enough material left from
the sacks to make some' waists, drawers

BY FLORENCE B. CATON

No matter how careful we may be
of our clothes and house linens, we-·
know that statns. persist in getting on
things. It may be that a liel'l'Y slips
oft the spoon as we are servtng , des
sert and leaves a red stain on the table
cloth;' that in walking thru tile yard
we get 'grass stain on a white skirt.
.But no matter -how the stains get on

thlngs ,we are concerned with the
means of .removing them.
A new stain is easier to remove than

an old one, so it should be taken, out
as soon as discovered. If chocolate or

cocoa Is.spllled on house. linen or cloth
ing, rinse 'in hot water-and pure soap
suds. If this fails try -sprlnkllng borax
on the stain and, soaking in cold water
before washing again in hot water.

.

If it is coffee stain, pour on boiling
water from a height of 2 or 3 feet.
This is effective on a new stain, but
'if it has stood several hours wash in
soap and -water aud , lay the material
in the direct sunlight. Borax and hot
water will remove a tea stain.
Boiling water is the first aid for

fruit stains. It would never do to let
the doth go to the wash without first
removing tile stain, for it would be set
by, the soap. Lemon juice and sunlight
will almost always remove a .stfibborn
fruit stain.
If you have a grass stain xvltu which

to deal, hot water and, soap may re

move it. In case it does not, wood. al
cohol may' be applied by spongiug, Per
haps grease is the most' common stain.
This may be removed with soap and
'water, which emulsifies' the grease,
French chalk placed on' the stain and
allowed, to stand over night

: will ab
sorb the grease. One may try placing
the grease spot between two' blotters
and pressing with a warm iron. This
method applies also to a paraffin
,stain. As a last resort the grease may
be dissolved with ethel' or chloroform.
Be sure to use them outdoors, as they
are inflammable.
Ink is another bugbear. Oxalic acid

. crystals and boiling water is good on

white materials and milk for colored
ones. Let the .nrllk remain lorur enough
to become sour and the l1!ctic acid
formed will remove the inK.

A· TYPICAL progressive country church witli the ruklod convenience of • "'('- Fo� 1ro:n rust, apply di.lt�te hydro
t}'ic lights! .

That's what tile Carson Congroga.tionnl church ill Bruwn
, chl.?!lC acidcdrop by' drop. �mse thor.o

-county possesses. Iy III borax wa tel' to neutralize the acid
Mr. Boyd Overfield, who 1::; a deacou ill the cuurch, made all astonlslung that may remain in the ma terial, -'Vhen

proposition to the church members one Sunday ruoruing, He otferr-d to light mildew appears on clothes it may be
the church with electricity furnished by the lighting system of his home, GO removed with lemon juice or it may be
rods west of the church. soaked in sour milk for about 24 hours.

Alth(}�24 of the 2;) members had their misgivings, tlley set about making Lemon juice and sunlight are effec-
arrangements for tile wiring of tile church and couuecting it with i'lr. OYer- tlve for scorch sta ins. Pure. turpen
field's plant. A �'el'k 01' 1"0 later, when tile members drove up for their eye- tine

.

will remove a fresh paint stain or

uing service, they round the church ablaze with four la.rge electric bulbs sus- one made by vaseltue.
pended from the ceiliug. Needless to S!lY, they were delighted with the change.

"::\'o\\' I'm going to light the school house," Mr. Overfield a nuouuced to the
congregation. "When I went to school, there was many a dark .day that I
would have been thaukful for' some light while I was trying to write in my
,copy book. 'I'hou, too, with electric lights in the school house, it will become
the cell tel' of communtty life." Jessie Wyatt.

111l!
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An Appetizing Flavoring
Housekeepers frequently grow tired

of using the same flavorings in the
foods they prepare :r.w the daily meals.
Have you ever thought about using a

little beef extract for variety? It can

be purchased at most grocery stores.
-

- This essence of beef is made hy freeinghilS been dissolved 1 % ,teaspoonful of _aud bloomers, and olle 01' two cunning the meat from all fat and gristle and
extract of beef, Season with salt and little 'aprons trimmed with appliqued. cooking it for a certain length of time
pepper. Cut slices of ollves liInd add bunuies and a bit of embroidery floss. at a definite tempel·Hturl'. The tbick,to "auce. 'l'he material loolwd so well when jelly-like mass that remains is nutri-'-eal Loaf Cakes-Use l can of H'al properly starched I!nd ironed that she Hous. It plays the sarue part in flavorloaf. 1. cup of white saucp. 1 cup of, hought 10 more sacks., From the new ing a meat or a yegetable that lemonhread ('rumbs, salt and peppel', l4 of supply !':he mnde a smock for herself or vanilla plllYs in flavoring a ,cake or
teaspoon celery ;;alt and 1 egg. Form which she trimmed with black and cHndy.yeal loaf, sauce, bread crumbs and wllite striped per('ale. CJ.'bis blouse Perhaps you "fill like-the following;;e:1sonings into S cakes. Roll in crumhs. makes nn cX('elJf'nt aftel'noon honse- recipe:
egg. and crumbs again. Brown in bot dress worD with a white duck skirt.
fa t. From the remainder of this lot she

made a dresser "'carf and a Huwber of
plate domes. ,The piale dOllil'S lire
maehine hemstitt'ilf'd and stenl'iled
with Ilrtists' paiuts thinncd witll lur
pentiue:- The colors used were delft
hlue· aud a toueh of bIHl'k, whidl gave
a Japanese toweli'ng effe('t. These
doiliP)s launder almost as well as the
Japant:!se material and with the right
amount of starcb, the effect is almost
as good.

.
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The Important Pantry Shelf
----...

The housewife who has (l well-stocked
pantry shelf is never embarrassed by
lui v�ng unexpected guests arrive just
before,meal time. Foods-ready-to-serve
may be a trifle more expensiye than
those whit'h must be put thru a long
time cooking process, but if one consid
ers the greater opportunity for pleasure
and worth while elltertainmeut whieh
i" gained slle will find the differellce
\\,(,11 paid for.,

_

Thifl. shelf may hold many ,'arieties
of food whic'h are prepared or almost
prepared f(Il' the tahle. Probably the
most impol'tnnt of all are the meat deli
('ade,:;. For, we Americans scarcely
feel that a m('al ean be called "dinner"
unless meat is served.

Anlong the ready-cool,ed meats are

st1('h poplllar varieties as veal loaf,
meat loaves made in home style with
('rackei' crumb;;:, eggs and tasty sea

ooning, potted mea ts and deviled ham.
Then tbp.re are the- always popular
boiled ham and dried beef.
Altho prepared meats are most fre

quently served cold" they are'unusually

1''\;
"iI,
a '
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Spaghetti Casserole
2 tablespoons drip
pings or p'utter

1 teaspoon satt
% teaspoon pepper

l'h cup. spaghetti
% te�aJ3poon extract ot
bee!

1 cup tUlnalQ pulp
'h cup bread crumbs

Wnsh the spnghetti in colel water.
Drop into boilillg salted water and
cook I IIItil teuc1er. Drain and mix spa
glrctti aiHI tonlato pulp . .Ad_g_�salt, pep
per, fllJ;. a no extTa(;t of beef which bas
b��'dl!!801vec1 in 2 tablespoons of hot

wat�'i 2Ia(.'t' in a huttel'ed hll'll:ing di�h,
cover',wlfl't bread' crtlmbs �nd bake.

Possibilities in Flour Sacks
(BY FLORE],;C}� L, SNOW

A clever little woman who is making
one clollal' do the work or many hilS
disco,;erpd some of tire possibilities in
floth' sitek;;:. One' of the mills in l1el'
town, \\'8S selling defective sa('ks for
2% cents apieee anel she bought 50 of
tbem. Tbey happened to be the kind
,I

'
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')
nation. This· step-in combinatiOnmay

l t:0rn\ Home News .be made wjth it round or a straight·10
,

. l.
.. �Q,p.- A touch of ribbon is the. only.

�=:a;;_liiiiilliii-iiiiti��IiiM�IiiliO!ilI!ii__iiiili� trimming. Sizes 16 years and' 36, ,38,
.

I
.

40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.·
BY MRS, DORA L: THOMPSON

. D440-Women's' and Misses' Pajamas.
A loose coat and cuffed trousers are

special . features of these pajamas,
III purclJa,sirig'a new al,mninum dish

]Jill] SOllie time ago, the Idea oecurred
[(I II� run t it miglrt be handy to have a

lit! for it. 'fhe hardware merchant.
1"'l'lll'lled to havea fin lid of the right
,iZI', so we added GO cents to "the cost
'I lid lJought the Ild, It has' proved to
ill" ('H'U more helpful than we thought.
]:l'illg aluminum, the .pan lllily be us�d
.1< " large preserve kettle aud; the Iid
,,'"ll'lctes the l,ettl.e...advllntag�s. �hen
\I'P \I' a lit to hea t tlie'dish water iu the

1':111. [Ill' lid lessens the time' required
III Ilnl f .

.

I r huppeus that this lid is the size
"t" I he top of the large bread mixer.
\\'" lil,e-it better for the mixer than
III!' IIlIe tliu t came with it..The bread'
lltiXl'1' lid has a wide opening to permit
I II' hu udle aud dump to pass thru it:
\\'I",u the bread is rtsiug, most workers
I'l'dl'l' to ha\'e.Jb� h�udle removed,
'fIJi" leayes an opeuiug III the lid, 'The
(Jj,1i pan lid -Iacks this opening and is
1"'ller suited to our use.

.

.\ trleud bought a Iarger dish pan
iha u ours. It was. too large for a.ny
lid ill stock so she had the -tinneF make
"11", This serves the purpose as well
ii' "'II'S fwd cost no more.

.\ euleudu r that meets the ueeds of
I lie a ve rage farmer who dislikes book
�"t'ping has liues on the back of eaeb
"'"lIrh's page. . There is one Iiue for
(,,'l'I'Y day, so it is possible to enter one
ii"lll 01' two every day. Lacking such.
a ca leudu r, it would be a simple matter
I" urtuch a pad to any calendar. The
udvantuges of keeping such a diary are

evulent to the 'One who gets much of
nis help by exchanging work with bis Sizes 16 years .and 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
nri"llbors. inches bust jneasure,
'lhe age of regtstered cattle or other These patterns may be ordered from

siock is an important item' in securing. the Pattern D�partment of" Kansas
l'l"'htration ·papers. The diary 01' jour- .Farmer and Mall and Breeze, Topeka,
na! is a good place to record the same:' Kan. Pr'�ce 15 cents each. : State nUDI
\\'l' knew one farm woman who lost bel' and size of pattern deslred.
[lie check showing she had paid a bill,
t-ut was able to prove the payment by
,I;'lIl"ing a set of well-balanced books
in which the Item appeared paid 011 the
l]iI I' she claimed. -Not -many of us could
d""<1il well.

- Send all questions to the Womel\!s Service

')11 several occasions when the �gb�o;a. K����B Farmer and IIIall and Breeze,

vlrurch basement has been used for din-
)1,'1',. it bas been necessary to borrow .

A Marriage Questionoil stoves and other .cooklng utensils. If a girl who Is past -18 marries wIthout
Hl"'Plltly the ladies deciaed they would her parents' consent, can they have her

"'lilip the kitchen, A large range that ,

marrIage annulled"?-B, R.
.

11,11 huru eijher coal or .wood has been Ol�_r .s'yprem� courts have held that
)'1l1'1'II<1:;:ed .. A uig cupboard for dishes a marrrage which has beeu legally per
:",,! tables is part 'of the. equipment. f?rmed cannot be set aside except by
Ti", proceeds from dinners and lunches divorce proceedings.
""I'\"t'fl at public sales provide the .... --

,

I'I! ill" [01' buying the utensils. Bulletin on lleat Curing
..
\ nother part of the basement is to be su;;;���r cl�s/�� t��� i�P ca�e�� ��Okb�(\n�v;{g�

,':n,,,hed by the Sunday school. For out soaking (he salt water from It ?-.Ml's.
II ;, I he first purchase is basket ball> D. L, H.

.

I' ''', 'uaskets__ and ball. The Sunday For definite information on the .keep
'1,11,,1 has planned an entertainment ing of meats, 'write to the United
;":"'111 whlch they hope to' secure enough States Department of Agriculture,
I" ItI'.lre than pay for this room. Waehington, D. C:;- for Farmers' Bulle-

-

1:1'1'1':1' pupil aims to help in furnish- tin No. D13.
'._ ._

il:� H set of plates that will be aue-
--

lilllll'(l. On tuem c wlll be sandwiches, Value of ,Old Coins
pi, "1(':-;, pie and coffee. Various pupils (e� ;;�eV�t: :��e �lm:IS��t�,'�e�·�5�'OUI�a� �'fs�
1':""lIi�ell to furnish one number for the pose of some old gold jewelry?
]'1 II:: I'll Ill. With' this method of divi- I suggest that you take the coin to
'i"11 uf labor, there is no hardship on your banker. Most bankers have a list
a i.v one. of valuable old coins. You probably
\\'L' should like to see one room fitted could sell your old jewelry at a jewelry

III' I'l receive books from a traveling store.
lil'l'ill'Y, 'At present; the, town boasts
<,!' no l ibra ry. Under. such circum- Angel Food Cake and Frosting
'Ialll"es a traveling library might sup-. Will vou please give me a good reolpe for
\)1," " great need. The care of the same angel food cake and fro.ting?-A Reader.

"11,,1,.1 be divided so the.work would not The recipe for angel food cake is as
I", �l'lluous. follows: Beat the whites of 8 eggs
WI' recently visited the home of the until frothy. Add 1 teaspoon of cream

11':l1"('ling libraries in Tdpelm. We of tartar, and contiuue beating until
1"'"11(1 it in the basement of the State ihe eggs are stiff then add 1 cup of
11",,,c. The one in charge explained sugar gradually. �"'old in % cup of
Iii'll the library had uooks enough to flour mixed with % teaspoon of salt
ri!1 nil empty shelves. . The majority sifted foul' times, add % teaspoon of
"I 'iJl'lyes were empty, showing ,the use vanilla. Bake 45 to 50 minutes in an
Ih::r is being made of the library. The ulluuttered pali. After the cake has
"xi'I'f':;s charges, which are all the risen and begins to brown, covel' with
"11" I'::cs made for use of the books, is Lmitered paper.
" "ruall item compared with the orig,i- A good filling for the ang.el fool! cake
11al ('ost of the books,' would be boiled frosting. Cook 112 cup

of water and 1 cup of sugar iuto a

sirup that will thread from the spoon.
Pour the sirup gradually over the
whites of 2 eggs bea ten stiff and con·

tinue to beat until.. of the right con

sistency to spread; ..tben add 1" tea·
!'poon -of vanilla 01' 112 tablespoon of
lemon juice .for flavoring and pOUl'
over the cake, spreading evenly with
the back of the f.lpoon.

Comfortable Sleeping Garment

,
:;'7::i{ - Women's Combination. This

'Iluple combination may be made of
�1:i !1I�ook, longeloth or A. B. C. silk. It
I, I'llt straight across the top in cami·
SQle style. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44

lD�l�es bust measure.
�i)8S-Women's and--Misses' Combi-

-'_Better.'
,H'ealth

,inyo�r meal-timebev..
erage whenyou.·�e

-INSTAN-T PoSTUM
- 1 \.

Its pleasing"�avor re
sembles that of·coffee,but

. it contains none of cor
fee's harmful elements,

Made 'in the cup "�uick'
;itS awink:' by.. the:additi�n '.

of hot ·wa�er, strong ormild
to ·suit i�ivi4ual taste,'-

InstantPoscum is the IdealDnrtl
For all the FamilY...

".

'&deby Post� Cereal Company.-La.:.
.

--

Batt;.le.Creek.,_Michigan.
.

I�I-"-'I-"-. I __ I---,J. •

_, If'you
bought Paint
like you do
Overalls you
'would save

money..
Ifyou could only hold a can

of paint up to the light and see

any thin places in it, like you
can a pair of overalls, you could
tell at a glance whether it
would wear."
Most paints, no matter how

carefully you put them on, will
always stay in a series of fine
ridges. Between every one of
those ridges are the thin places.
It doesn't take the weather long
to wear through them. Then
away goes the rest of tile paint:

That's one' of the reasons

why some paints don't last.
You can't hold paint up to.

the light but you can buy a
make of paint that has a reJilu
tat ion that will stand looking
at that way. .

Next time you are in town,
drop in and have a chat with
the. man who sells· Lowe
Brothers.' Or right now send

.
10- cen ts f or our Happy -

Happening Book. Or better
yet-do both.

.

Jh0.li:JweBrothers COmpany
512 EAST THIRD STREET, DAYT9N, OHIO-

Boston New York Jersey City Chicago- Atlanta Memphis
Kansas City Minneapolis Toronto

Factories: Dayton Toronto
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The Harris
Cream Getter
with F.oar Important E:ltclu.i"../m.
proflement. has a wonderful record
for satisfaction. Your interests de'"
mand that you get full information about
it if you have use for· a Cream Separator.
Libera. Allowance lorOld Separator.
If you have an old cream aeparntor you wish
to exchange, !rive make, model, condition
and capacity. ,

Buy on Your Own Terms
You can buy II "Cream Getter" under tbe
most liberal terms ever made.
w. Guarantee· that tbe "Cream Getter"
will please and satisfy you. Write U8 for full
particulars of our unconditional R'uaraotee.

"Cream a.tt.rO> I.nlor
i. 300 Lbs. per Hour $29.95
,-Others at $34.95 " 538.80
! .. Bend lor illustrated
! "!Iiteratore today
I Dep�,z.Y229

Why Be Without CitY·
Comforts? .

. 0.1 Plut BriD,.n'; to Yoar H••e
'.
Elaetrielt7, nmillnlrwMer .nd 1111 tbe """veDe
len_ th.!{ mean.· It'. 8",. to modernize Joar

( t'::l'J� K::="���Fn'';tl�n��p�lue:I��
,on.Uletlme otpsretree oervlee.
Kewanee enlliDeer...m uslst '00 wltb yo...

l��o�f�':".;.Tly�II�r.��i.rMfa�
PLAN'l'Ii!. YOQ JI'lt iDSt tbe plant THAT FITS
youa l'fEEDS. Betore ,.on modernise Jour
bum• .,.know Kewanee Bystema. Bend tor oar
iDuotrated book today - FREE toBo_Owners.. -

. IKEWANEB,PRIVATE UTILITIES CO� J

<U6 South Franklin Street, Kewanee, ro,

.
Generous Four Cup
Sample o�f.aI�.'�COFFEE

Make it your own way and after
satisfying yourself that it is the
best coffee you �ver drank, order�
from your grocer. Packed only in
one and three pound sealed cans.

Any good grocer
will supply you.

The Ennls-Banly·Blackburn CoHee Co.
Kansas City, Mo.

�:!::p�i�h;Lta��a�,eGo�3�!i'\V�ddln�oc�����.
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KANSAS FARMER AND'. MAIL AND BREEZE

for OUfYounb Readers
.
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True And)maginary-But All Original.

/

D }'. 'I'HE no rs A:\"D GIRLS

ONCE upon a time there W:lS ·a
little !?irl �ho had three geese,
one of which cackled so much

that the other two fel-l-e-ver dead. 'I'he
ca ckly one covered his dead brothers
wit!l pretty flowers and lea vex, And
beca use be felt so badly, he trn veled
tor two days without stopptug. not
even eating or drtnklug, but filially ile
carne back with a root of H fJ,gwer
which he placed iu the mouths of the
(It'ad geese, a nrl thp�, came back to life
again. a nrl the t.h ree gee>,p llved
happily for 25 more yea rs,

.

Mildred Stn nd ich..

Sedgwick Couutv.

aneJ when I get back, she dances with
me...When a car passes us she tries to
race with it. I live 40 miles from
Colorado Springs. I am 13 years oit1.

Yerle Deniston.
EI p�o County, Colorado.

A Fairy Tale?
I had a dog named Shell. When

deer season opened my papa went
hun tlng and Shop barked at a bear.
Papa c-limbed a cli.ff to shoot the bear,
but just as be raised lila-gun, the bear
jumped up and knocked him down and
knocked the gun out of his hauds and
nmrle dents in it. Just then Shep
seized the bear's hind leg and the bear
turned a lid tore Shep's throat with his
cia ws, FIr the time Papa got up and
was rp[llly to shoot the bear there were
two doctors with hhn. �ey sewed
Shep's throat and worked with him
untll nudulght, but poor Shep died. So
thev buried him r'ight 'where be felt-
a ud put a board up which said that
Shep had saved (his master's life.

Glen wnurs,
Delta Couutv. Colnrndo .

...
'
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• Actual samples of these serge!!- •
•

free to you-in a little folder with
a big- message-facts that will II

• give security to your clothes I
• buying-just write "Send Serge I

.

A True (?) Fish St�ry .• j'older"-addreas: •
Once my brothel' Jaek went Hshiug. • THE JOSEPH & PEISS CO. .,

He could not get any fish so he went A Farm. Product .624 Se.ClairAvc., N.W .. Clevelsnd.Ohio

wading. A "crnwdad" sefzed his big The first six boys and girls to an- _••• _ ..
toe and pulled ·and pulled and pulled swec-tne Februal'Y 12 puzzle-A Fairy =�����jiii��ii����;;;�until he pulled the. toe off. 'I'hen Jack 'I'n le in Rhyme-c-a re Jolin McClure,

-

went into the wqier with his shoes OIL Marie' Jngen, Junior .Goodwin, Elaine
But Mr. Ora wdrul pulled them off a nd Oampbell. Margaret' Hauenstein and
also Jack's other big toe. When .l ack Vi'a;lil1e Hanson. The correct words are
reached home Mother asked him where- bell, steeple, people, Rose, Hare and
his two big toes were. He told he!' today.
what had happened and she said. 'I'otIay's puzzle is a riddle. If you
"Why, you bad boy! (What did you let can f'iud its solution, send your an-
him get hold of tbem for?" swers to the Puzzle Editor, Kansas

Virginia McCulle�>. Furmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
.Iohnsou County. Knn. There'll be packages of pos'tcard€!

for the first six boys and grrls sending
the correct answer_ Here is the/ridclle:
My first is in grapes. but never in berries.
l\'ly second In pluI11s. but never in cherries;
My lhird I.... in melons. but not In potatoes.
My fourth In peaches. but not· in tomatoes;
My fiftn �s in kaflr, but never In corn.
.My sixth in 111orning, ,but ne\'er in morn;
l\ly seventh. in autumn always is found.
Also in nuts that tumble and bound;
�[y whole is 11 product of crisp fall davs
And little children love it In two \Yay.:..

Such a Fat Trilly!
My uncle ga ve me a pony which my

father brought howe for me in the
back of the ear. Pony's nruuo is Trilly.
He is so fat that when it' rn l us the
wu ter stands in tile middle oE his hn ck.
He -welghs 6;-;0 pounds. If von take
110lLl of his log he· will lie down, I am
]2 years old. Gru ce Sutor.
Rooks Count�·._!__

. Five Times His Weight
1 am a. reader of your good paper.

1 bave seen and admire Senator Cap·
per. ·1 am 13 years old. I have a
sister 1t yea rs old and a brothel' 9.

. We hn ,-e a Sbetiand pony w!lich we
«rive 2 miles to- school. ;We have 16
sheep and six Belgian hares: My
brother hus a little black dog that
weighs 20 pounds· and call pull 100
pounds on an express wagoll. "'e have
21 scholars in 0111' sthool, III boys and
two girls. Mr brothel' Bud [ t;'apped
this yellr, findillg, three sl,uuks, two
opossum, three l'ivet cats and two
muskrats. "Ye have 19 steel traps_

Arnold Thompson.
Wushingoon County.

When the Donlier Jumped
There was a big whi te·fa<:ed iJuli ill

front of our house. He hud horns
about a foot .long. As I started to
go liP tQ my pal's house 1 saw tbat old
lmll. So I eaIled Billy on the telephone
:111(1 nsked him to come foJ' me with
hb donkey. W'llen be came 1 got on
the donl,ey behind Billy. The bull
switched his tail. tIle donkey jllwped
and I fell off. My, I was frightened!
I ran for the fence, for I imagined
the bull was coming. But when I
looked back the bull was over at tile
other side of the road {'II ting grass.

.

Hoger �·ap'.Deltll Coullt.r. CUIOt';ILlo.

Rover and Sport
I am 7 yea J'S ol<l IltHl ill t lie se(!()ud

and third grade;: a t school. Tllere arc
two other girls ilt wy elass. lYe btl re
lots of fun.
-.'Ve Ita ,e two dogs. One we en 11
Sport aud the other Ro,·cr. Sport
chases sticl,s that we throw a wny. He
!'limbs II tree, -about 8 fpct. and gets
the stick we put on tlte lillth. He also
dimbs ,Cnettiug pcu, abont ,8 feet high,
and gets the stick on tbe tOll. Ron'!'
�ets angry at Sp(�rt. when he play�.
He hites him. They both like to drh'e
the cows and horses.

,

·Mildred Vel·hage.
.lewell County.

Ginger Lilies to Race
Ginger is my mother's hprse. '\Ye

Io.l'onght Ginger with two other horses
from Kansas. I ride Gfnger to school.
At uoons. I ride her out to my traps

"

Jip Gets a Bean
My little dug's name was Jip. One

day we were at the table eating beans.
(Beans was his favorite food.) Jip
carne along and .sat up and whiued.
Papa said, "Speak!" aud Jlp barked.
Papa gave him a bean. .Iip ·got up
again and began to scratch 01\ Papa's
trousers. Finally he got into Papa's
pocket and ·scl;atehecl out .eyerything in
it. ViThen we calJle to .::Wyoming we
conldn't bring him and he got lost. I
am 10 years' old. Hilda Confer.
Fremont COllnt�·, "-.loming. '"

I Wish I Was on t.he Farm
1 wish I was on the farm,
Playing on the har in the bal'll; RELIABLE TREESPOl' tha t is wbere I get my eharrn-
Out on the farm.

\
WINFIELD

I would go into the COt'll field, I'RICES REDUCEDAud gather some of its bountiful yield; Grown Rlghl-True to Name. New FllIlI
And it wonld be In, will Book with Colured Plates Free
.Just to cl"imiJ onto tile windmill. Thos., Rogers & Sons

Tree and Plant Growers Winfield, KansasAt night I woulcl go after the cows,
A ltd ('orne lwme to feed the sows;
And then I'd whistle {I little tllue
X\_It hayiug tile least ldt of gloow.
Alld at night I would go to heel-,
Upstairs overhead.
And ] would wal(c in tho morning.
When our rooster gh'es his warning.
Ancl Ollt 011 'the fal'm I would feel so

good, \

En'n if Dad told me to chop tIle
wooll;

-

Kel·el· n Illomeut 1I"0uili I be sad.
Bllt a II the )ime I ,,·ould be glad.
I would go to see the pigs,
Dallc'ing their Ii ttle jigs;
And t!lese are tbe charm
'l'hnt a fellow gets on the furm!

Cole Eli Billghn Ill. Age 12 years.·
'frego Connty.

I think the Mail and Breeze a clandy
paper. I am 14 ypaTs old.

.

lL9st Springs, Knn. Earl Bevau.

SecUrity
Security in buying a hone come,

from your long experience with
honea.

Security in buying a suit is as

lured if you ta�e' advantage._,of our
75 yean of experience \n making
clothes.
You will know the most tle

pendable fabric for your clothes
year in and year out.

You will know the Itylel that
are right- safe and sane -thatwill
be right as long a. you wear the .

luit.
For wear_ service -looks

m08t-for-dol1ar-y�u can't beat

guaranteed Clotbcraft Serge
Specials-c-rested by over a half
million wearers.

The." 'common-sense clothe.
are made in the largest single
clothing plant in the world_
where we make ·the greatest
number of Serge Specials-and
sell tbem"for less. '

Y2.��l.t;�?'w.tW:!N!w����
Zinnia. Haa B very marked dl.·
tlnotion from the ordinary giant

ftowere m!.°'W�e�cl"l':�"fr�!.�r.,ug�tb:.i
placed by Datiliaa IU. diofculttodlstlngalsb one fromthe other. Ot eae)' culture, witb very large flowers in
Dark Cerlae and Lavender Pink vaneties. A veryfree bloomer 'lDd a cloae tlval to the Dablla.
1887

�
Writ.I.... 'S.2S � IOf Ilia 182'

S... C.liIIoo
... 8__

r Free elite oa coataIO;;"1BIlDS' other ..rt.tles. In·
��1h"!��=e:, �lbe:rte�o��t2,�:':c:r,:
en .eede. Free Garden Guide eoDtalu much useful
UOD. Write today to bouse ".reet J'DO tor booke.

'litE BARTIlELDUSEIED CO., ,606..rtaltl" .,..S.Lawrence, Ita". Okl.ho�. Ctty, Olda. Denver. Colo.

STRAWBERRIES _Big money In them. Many
make over $500 per acre. I "

grow tve best plants.

FREE' Beau�l1:ul catal.og
in

COI'1• ors. It tells the whole
story. Write

J. A. }lauer, Lock }lox 38,
_ . .Jul1Sonln, Ark.

MANUAL OF FARM GRASSES
Describ.os all the :1grlculturnl gnl�St·S uf tht'

U. S. OJveg infOl'll1tLtion on gfll:"S-l'rOIJ itrl,tl:
meadows, pastul'es. Inwila. IIno gl'llS!\ �e('d. Tilt,
:lutllOr is Sntemath- :\gl'lIstologl�t of tile l". :-:.
Dept. Agriculture. Illustrated by 36 figure:;. Pril'I'
$2.00 IJoslpuid. Adll,.","

-A. S. HITCHCOCK
1867 F Park Rd. Washington, D. C.

Seed .Corn and Seed Oats
Leading varieties. '''rite for new catalug
giving deSDJ'iption, price, gual'anLee. etC,

. PJ.AINVIEW HOG & SEED FAR�r.
:Frsllh. tl. RI!'It. lJrOI)rit.·tor,

Humboldt, Nebrnska

· A-���a(White Sweet Clover
Guaranteed Seed of Hughes Variety

Makes the growth inone season that ordinary clov·
ers doin two. Write at once before limited supply
iaexhausted. Tbe DeGraff Food Co., DeGraff, O.
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Health in the fami1ll
BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

S
r:RVICE- in this department is
I'Pudered to all our readers free
Clf charge. Address all inquiries to

Ill', Charles H. Lerrigo, Health' De

parrment, Kansas Farmer and Mail
:lJ,t} Breeze.

Tuberculosis
'LIYO new "cures" for tuberculosis

mul one preventive vaccine against it
hal'C recently been given much space
ill t he newspapers. This is not sur

I'l'i,dng for the cure and prevention of
Illherculosis are so important that any
1II"IISures that are in the least au-

1t"nUc make very important news.

several contributors have written' to
lIll' asking very anxiously tha t I give
lite In test information, for they have
ill their families very dear members
wlio are in urgent need of help. Espe
cial inquiries have been made as to
11'1' benefits to be derived from the
W" of Chaulmoogra oil, the remedy
Iltnt bas lately been used effecti"ely
jll leprosy.
It is not very comforting to these

writers for' me to have to -tell them
I 1t;1 t none of these heralded cures have

vr-t passed the experimental stage. But
111"[ is the truth and it is all 'that I
,'all say. 'I cannot advise anyone to
,'xl}I'riment with untried methods in
,",:11 a disease as tuberculosis. For
-! Itr present stick to the tried and sure

h-lps : Rest, nourishing diet, comfort,
11','::,h air. freedom from worry. care

fill exercise under proper conditions,
I'll[ nothing that will spoil Fest.
:\s soon as anything authentic about

new cures foi· tuberculosis is received
it will be reported in this column.

Questions and Answers
\'\ ill you please give me the svm p torns ot

bu h blood pressure and hardening of the
. ,' -rtes=and does that disease affect the eye
'irh: and im pa l r the .. brain to such an ex t en t
:!C,,: there is danger of insanity?

--

A. R.

I have sa id a great deal about high
l,l",·d pressure in this 'columu. Its
-v mptoms are _!:o.o- many to specify
1.l"1'1.', but in the extreme cases persons
II ill. ha ve headache, nervousnesscshort
Il"''; of breath, disturbed appetite and'
:1 coueral feeling of oppression. It
"i'lell affects the sight very seriously.
Ir ;,Iso affects...Jhe brain, but only in
1'''1'.1' extreme cases does it .cause UflY
1"",lcIlCY to insanity.

Chronic Cold
"

T L�l�.�e aa cdo�dgr;ehet;--tie�aJs a�ldt;�"?i�����
'r rid of it winter or summer. We had

:-,. "o n sl la and adenoids removed a year ago
I, she" is bothered more since th.en. She

, " Z"s quite often. Do you think it is
',I'rh and if so what would you a dvlse for

;;",::menl and cure? 9. s. W.
'J'lti� is a case that serves to prove

11;;lt our theories do not work out in
11111 PCI' ,cent of eases. Theoreticnlly
111(' l'I'lIlo,'al of adenoids and tonsils
'1t,,"Ic] haye cured her. I now 5nggest
II,;,; yon giye special attent.ion to her
,I< t'[) and her llutritioll, See that sbe
::"1, ] 0 hom's sleep in a fresh well
If l!lilated but warm and comfortable
!''''oIli eyel'Y night, and that she nlways
I, (lressed propE"rly but not over

'Ii"',;�etl, and lmild her up by gi,ing
11., most Ilutritions f�od, with an extra
'ilpply of milk between meals.

Possibly a Cancer
11�1\"e a sore that comes near the tip of
nl.lse, gets sore every two or three weeks
I:.IHS three or four days then it doesn't
lu]' aWhile. There seems to be a little

!.J\"!'l<.; lhere but· can't see H from the Qut
T hn '-e noticed it for a.bout sIx montb9.
tlo you thInk it is? A. e. lIf.

'I!,'II a· sore �hould have ('areful at
,

,illll :1 t Ollce. It may be the first
: ,'f,. (If ea Ill'e I', If taken early it can
,. "I'allicatetl.

Determining Parentage
'.l,... p t�!l me thru your column If blood

� ha "c· be(:l1 a suqcess in establishing the
)l�II'('l1t of a child born out ot wedlock

, .... l1hel"e i!'$ doubt ot its father. and bow
II l1e law h.old same? N. R. D.

':'I"1i it plan would be of no value
;11"\,,.1'. Xo blood test can establish
"Ii'm�llip,

SerUIll for Asthma
I :'.;1\',(' h:lfl nsthn1a. for about 10 "ears. I

"

. �.d{lnl; "uSthma serum Injections.w I have
I, ..

, � 11 lnjf:'ttions a week apart. I am 10t8
, I,ut have slight attacks but nOt any-

-

�---"

thing like I used to have, This time of year
It generally leaves me enttrel:r and comes
back in hay fever time. B. M. S.·
Asthma has been successfully treated

by immunizing injections in some

eases, but it is a failure very often: I
belie"e the whole thing' depends' upon
the' care with which the doctor makes
his tests to find out just what serum
is needed. If he gets the right one
the improvement will be sure but the
patient may lli!€d repeated injections
covering several months of treatment.

,-
--

Mrs. A. C. S.:
Many pains ascribed to the .heart

are due to the nerves and vice versa.
1 cannot give advice as to the diag
nosis of heart troubles by mail. 1 The
symptoms given by patients are
often exaggera ted or perhaps ,under
estimated. Actual examination by-a
doctor who is on the ground is the
only valuable method of information.

.

7""'" .

�
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New Grain Marketing Plan
--I'

'

BY WILL BENNE:r_T
,

Farmers from t he iarger' fa� or- ,
"

ganlzattons in -au the grain growing

If
,- - .

_

'

'I'states will be called into a National,"
ll!eeting probably about April i to con�:;}' ." II iii M p�i " 11- �-.J'i' I

�r.�I' 'T" 1f':.11 'Sider the plan for a more stable ,an�,', J; - ",.,. _ ,�, I. ., ,U '1 ;/'.J� ,,&. j ,equitable system 'of marketing 'grai'D, • __
whlch was announced by the COmmit- "

tee of Seventeen lasCweek in Kansas A HEALTHY CHICK FROM A PAYING INVESTMENT _

C;ity .. The r�prese�tation at the rat.i- .:»:

EVERY FERT1LE EGG - �NOT AN EXPENSEflcat ion -meettng Will be on the baSIS r-

of oue man to every 50 million bushels 'l'be SAFETY BA!l'CH Incubator makes success certain With abundarit teed crop. ,at reasonable' prices. anll
It simple directlonB are tollowed. Solidly buJlt-t-pl, poulll7 anil egg. in great demand at high prlc"",of grain produced in a state. A mem- waUs, nearly 2 Inch"" thIck, wlth wool-teU, stripe and there'l big money to be made raising poultrJ. The

bel' from every, state board of agrlcul- vacuum aIr Bpac.. between keep beat always at eren SAFETY HATCH !J}8Ures your pouttrz result. and In-
temperature. 'Thermos bottle princIple. Dozens of other come. (julcllly pays tor Itself and yields a J�e Quickture also will be named as a representa- exclusive featunl. pro1lt. A rood bUlln", propoaIUon..

ti'ihe' Committee of s�venteel}" h� ap- SEE SAFETY HATCH DEALER !HWisat�A��TI2�
pointed- a SUb-committee 01' "'e"en, Write us tor name of ne...t dealer tben arrange to lee the

o SAFETY HATCH demonstrated. Also ...·n send 'OU �,
headed by Chairman C, H. Gustafson postpaid, In Interesting, Instructlveincubat()rbook. Letuagl..
of -Nebraska, 'to work out flnished de- you aU ot tho racla, before Jou...declde on an incubator.

tails of the new marketing system and' Write IrQDAY.

to take it up with farmers' organiza
tions ill 'the grn in-growing states. The.
sub-comm it tee will submit tbe detailed
plan to leading consttturtonal lawyers
in the United -tates, to forestall pos
sible hindrances,
'I'he plan announced by tbe Commit

tee of Seventeen last week in Kansas
City, proposes a central selling agency
to handle all grain for the member
growers, This agency will receive
grain thru local shlpping associations
or fa rmers' elevators. The selling
agency will be a non-stock and non

profit sha ring association. The local
associanous m_ay follow any form of
organization they wish. The grower,
however, will contract to sell his sur

plus' grain thrn the local -association
and the iselltng agency for a period of
rive years. The selling agency is to be
supported the first year by a member
!;>hip fee from the growers; After that'
it_i� plalJllr<l to make it self snpporting.
The �el]ing agency is to provide ter

minal ele,'ato1' fncilities. Local ship
ping associations will be organized
wbere none now exi·st and where there
is no farmers' elevator grain may be
handler] by eontract thru local ele
vators tbat are not eligible to member
ship.
The plan also ill(:ludes the organiz

ing of a Kational Farmersl Finance
Corporation, the stock of which- will be
held by grower members. This corpo
ra tion will fina nee exports and �help
members to hold their grain when ,they
do not wish to sell. It also proposes
better warehousing facilities, so that
when a farmer who, needs money, but
does not wish to sell his grain, may
obtain money on th� wHrehollse

.. receipt
for his grain.
At the Kansas -City meeting of the

Comllli ttee of Seventeen its members
expresseu the hope that the plan might
be in operation in _time-to .bandle a part'
of the 1!J21 crops. This outcome, how
('yer, is considered doubtful.

More About Growing Cowpeas
�IaIlY farmers in Eastern Kansas will

be interested in Farmers' Bulletin No.
1,153. CO"'peas, Utiliza tion, which has
jllst been issued by the United States
Department of Agriculture, Wasbing�
ton, D. C. A copy may be obtained free
on application.

----------------

Kansas soils neeu more humus.

Egg prices are still high-andwill remaia
high until the usual spring loweringofp'rices.
So help your hens layNOW as steadily a,

.

they do in springtime-s-have lots of egg.
to sell al

__�ur prices. It's easyl Add

Pratts Poultry Regulator
to any good ration. Then watch your bird. Itart fillina: the
empty nests.

-

, ' _

One egg now is.worth two inM�. And PrattsPoultryRegulator
lurely coaxes the eggs along. Thousandsof poultrymen have
proved that during the 50 ,Years this wonderful egg-tonic haa
been on the market. Test It on your flock. Do it now. The
longer you delayzthemore you lose. You tisknothing becau.�_.

··Yoar Mone)! Bach II YOU Are Nol
Safia/ieti"

•

Bts'Urt toUst th« genuine Pratts,
Then's a Pratt dl!ail!r near :YOtl••

PRAIT FOOD CO ttt�·a��pLl.• l0r0ato _ "'SO,

THt MORRIS MFG. CO•

931> E. Ru••"ell St.

LIVE DE.uER WANTED
IN EVERY 1fOWN
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� I OneMan Pulls Biggest StumpsMTJCH -Intercst is attached by White corn was half a cent higher and

����x'::,�u/.\.a��..:'d"'�d����farmers to the Fordqey Emer- Yellow corn was down about a cent. �,;{J, bla', �b. tag-rooted .tump.. ito ,u�lor 10geney Tariff blll as passed Demand was fail' aud offerings- were fo�tr':·lto \..:�·m�:': �:�t.·= f.. ·.,�::fiually'" by the United f.!atett Seuutc de- moderate. The following quotations • • ... �o .....�-
i N? �'l' te GO t 61 wrtt. Today -_!..!"4-......t·, -d':.�_·I!nspite the fad that t iere is a- strong were "g ven : o. _ ,,11. 0 c ; mall ,... _.. oaia� •• ".. ...o 11 N 2

.

d �'_or�'!I..�•• 80••_- '''_Ch''''''�. ..•possibility of a veto by Presldeut wu- No.2 Yellow, GO I�C to lc; o. mixeu, • 011' �.... Ison. In its present form the bill pro- GOc. Hercate.-Mfg.eo....rcu ..vides the following import duties: Other grains showed the following 1l1��:�r..�:! '-

.H...._rBeans, 2 cents a 'pound; ouloris, 40 prk-es : No.2 White oats, 45�;- No.2
. .'lIm......._c-ents a' pnund ; lemons, 2 cents u mixed oats, 42c; No.2 Redi oats, 42c;: .L _

pound; butter and substitutes for but- No.2 kuff r, 95 to Die; No.2 milo, $1.03
tel' 8 cents a -pound ; cheese and its sub- ·to $1.05; No.2 rye, $1.42; No.3 barley,
stl tlltes, 23 pel' cent ad valorem; fresh 53 to 54c.
milk, 2 ceuts ia gnllon; condensed or, MiUfeeds and Hay-preserved milk; 2 cents II P?lmd; • Not much change was reported- inapples, 30 cents a. bushel ; ehe:l'les, � the millfeed situation, and the- followcents a pound; o�lves 1n �olutlOn,. 20 ing quotations are given: -:j3ran incents a gallon; ohves. not .lD solution, sucks, $1.05; shorts, $1.10 'to $1.15;5 cents It ponnd; olives lD_ bulk, 60

corn chop in sacks, $1.20 to $1.25; lin.cents a gallon; potatoes, 2;) cents a seed meal, $35 n ton onDhicago basis.bushel ; wheat, 40 cents a bushel. The market for hay was fair and
I Better .Selllng iUethods Urged steady, Good grades of alfalfa �ld
'Vhether this bili-or some Similar well, but the lowe,r grades Of. J?rIlule

measure is passed uy Congress within hay were w�ak. Sales of prarrre hay
the next 12 months it is endent that �.�er� from $�.50 to $1�! alfalfa, $8 to
a bet tel' system of 'marketing farm' �_O':'O, and tl11lOt?y� $1o.00 to $1� �A0l!�products must be followed. At a re. 9.ho�re alfalfa wa", q�oted at $23 to
ceut meeting of the ·l.'llrmers Grain $24.,,0: :tandal:d ...alfnlfa, ,�14.50 t�Dealers' Association of Illinois in Chi- $p.50, �o. 1 _PI all I; hny, $1_. to $13,
cago, Clifford Thorne', attorney for No. 1 ·tImothy. �l.S."O �? .,:'$19, cJ,.9_yer,
'the American Farm Bun'an Fcdera- N_o. 1, $16 to $11, paCklll", hay, $5 to
tion, 'said: "One of the greate;,:t faults *;:..50; straw, $8 a ton.
of m'!>l,eting and any plan of co-.on- The National Tractor ShoweraU,e marT,ering lies with the farUl'el's I
'thl'msel n'", 'Illwit' plan uf selldi Ilg 75 (Continued from Page n.)
PPt: cent of all �heir crops. to ulUrl,et
witllili a few lDouths is faulty. Bunks from California and, hall one elevated
likewise are--at fault for lIQt proyirling '!llachine �howing the tracks and motor,

pi'oper fillanc-ing an'Zl storage '"fucifiti'es 111 operatlOll.
.

are inadeqnate.
'

Grain shoul�l be sent The Eml'I:�on .:SrantLUglm.m Com�anyto m'rket more evenl" as the bulk of. was on cleek .'I'<IJh sometlm!g ne" �n
it ll��\, is being mark�il'd wilen pl'ice.5. the

.. tr;acto�: dIsk ha r�'o�\' hne. .ThISnre lowest. There lire three times as )l�IlO\\ has a ('lllt('h ".hldl thro�s the
many bu!:!hels of grain sold in the dISks h, 01" o.u� hy

-' "'Ull�ly pnll.lllg �wheat pit .as are grown iu the wIlole rope and. t1le lllc.e fea-tlll e Of. tillS, imworid-and there qre Gl tillles as many Plemenf I,S_ that should t�l� tlaptoI. 9�.:hll�h('ls of grnin Bold on the Chicago c�me sueI- in. the llIud ,,,. hlle_ the diSk"
III dket as, really come ·to that _mar- are thrown In, !he clut�h may be
k\", thrown and the disks straightened upe .

, • by means of a hund level'. Unlike mo�tC.o-opel'ation is .Planned
other power thrown disk" the disksTen membel:S of the executive com- themselvef< afford the traction formittee of the'Xational \Vhellt Growers'
opernting the ehltch .

----=-......_- I A§sodatioll. at their l'ec:ent meeting in
TIle Olin-'r Plow Works of SouthChicago. adopted a co-operutive plan Bend. Ind., in keeping with its pro-

.

of selHilg wheat by which it is esti,
gressive polil'ies showed a line of'mated that a .saving of 50. cents a
plows adapted to. trae-tol' use whichllffilhc( can be madif'thru eliminating quite keBps pa('e with any new, dcthe middleman's profit. By .this· _plan velopments ill the tra('toi' field. Beside('entral r('t'eil'iug stations are to be es-
a splendid exhibit of plows nnd hartl-liJlished ill e\'ery state where farmers
rows. the Olh'C'r Company "had a very<.�n send th('ir produc:t-!fud obtaIn re- excellent display pertaining to soils�!III=�m�.· ceipts for the same. From tbese ele- and soil mann�elllellt.va tors the whent is to be sold direet It would. he impo,;:sible to enumerateto the millel's. Stations a-re to he es- nil of the SplPIHlicl featnres of nea;.Jytllhlishecl lit all large seaport;;.. All de- 400 separate exhibits, hnt let everytails of the marketing plnn,; are to be reader he nssnred that it was a WOIlhundled oy the assuciation anel nOllE! d(,l'flll show nnd wC'll nttended h�'but experts are to be eIl}ploYl'(I. Tha t fal'llH'1's 1I0t olllv C1f Ohio U\lt all surplan, aeeonling to 'W, ·R. ��Q.reeyy, rOlludiug statps.·Many eUl\le \from longsecretary of the Natiollnl 'Wheat Grow- distanpc". ThC' att('nclal1ce was moreers' Associii'tion, will dispense with at than 10.0()0 a clny' de�pite several clay;:;l.east tlYO mell In tbe llllndlillg of grain, of unplpasllllt \I"{'atll(,I'.the buvel" alld the broker, amI in some __ill;;tanZ,es a third and fourtll min. "In Entel·tainment Features

the present. emergency," said Mr. Mc- ..A lecfu1'e pro;.!'l'nm \vas held dailyGn't'yy, "the farmer if; willing to as- anfl slI('h anthorit'i€'i< as ,. 'V. Ives
flllme his burden of the readjllstment and p. W ...l\feClle.n of Ol!lo Stn te uni,
cost, but we feel thnt we are as'fullliug versily..J. B. DaVlcl;;on of Amps. Iowa,
too lDuel! when we sell wheat at $1.40 I. ,,'. Dickprf;on of ellarl('s City, lown,
a hushel that coMs us from $2.;:;0 to "lilliam AitkellIl(,fld of Purdue uni
�2,75 a bushel to produee. "-e are versity. spoke on va dons sllltJeC"ts of
losing _more than $1 a bushel on every l,){)w('r farming nllel trH('tor c('on<!-Jlli('>:.hushC'1 of wheat that we sell on .that, A !'etie� of motion l'i(,tl1l'es bearill�Iron basis." on the varions pila"es of' the tractflr

\1:,10= It is estimated that the p('rcentage P 1111 i tf< oppl"ation ,,"pre shown (,H'I"Yla�uf.�:d' of -funrtetuhle. surplus wheat that llll� day and were v('l'�' well nttpll(lt;'d. .�

loard
'

been sold by farmers vari('s on the fol· 'l'lw "how WIIS held on the Ohio
lowing basis: Kansas 71, ()kla·homa Stn te Fair Grounds ilt-'sevcn In rg-f'
78, Nebraska 70, Soutll Dakota sn, 11I1ilding�. The�e hllildings were all
Iowa Sl, Missouri 83, Illinois 86, In· l'OII'uC'cted hy inelo,,('{l pfl;;;;age\\nys and
diana 87 and Ohio 69. I kC'pt. ('omfortable hy hl.l1,!:(-' furuflCPS ill

tile blllll.1illg-". Mr. ,Yllalpy, who ma·n·Cash Sales of Grain" ngpd the gllOw, d('sen"fi''' a gr('at denl
Cash· sales of wheat at Klll1SaS CitY...vf (,I'pdit for the_splendid arrangement

were fn ir and the demand also Ivas of exhihits and t1le com fort of the
fair. Hard wheat was quoted' nll- crowd� whirh attf'ndc'd. The people of
chungecl to 2 ('(-'nts lower; dark lJarcT Colllmhns pntf'l'taill('d the vi�itors in a
was 2 cents IOIl'er and Red wheat also mo"t ho"pitable IYflY. 'I'here W!lS 110
was from a cent to 2 ('ellts 101l-er. The (,Yi(lf'n('e of gonging on tile part of
foll'owing qnotatiolls are reported:' No. hotels. or l'('st_HlIl'IllltS and ever,roIH'11 d'ark hard ,wheat, $1.70 to *1.78; No. who at"tl'ndpel the show was able to
2 dark hnrd wileat, $1.70 to $1.7CI; No. leave. COlllllillllS with a fri(�ndly. feel-I1 hard wh(,llt, $1.(i7 to *1G!l: No.2 harrl, i-ng for the .tOWII and its pitizens,$1.G8 to $1.60; No.1 Rpd wheat, $1.80 C'OllllllbllS certainly...d('''('n-es fnlLcre(litto $1.R2: Ko. 2 Red, $1.78 to �1.80: No, for hllYing done ih shnre in making

II1 mixC'c], $1.(;7 to *1.72; :\0. 2 mixed, the ;;holV ,a slI('ce;;s and it also <1C'-
-.... CONTIN�NTAL HATCHERIES �1.1j!), senes' to Ila ve the hOllol' of ohtainingHead Office, 142 W. Hi•• St .. SpriDsrfi.Id�6hi.-, "Mixed' _COl'll wus ullelJauged,- while next yen r's show.t
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FARMEJk-AND MAIL AND
,

BREEZE

New Way ot Hatching
Makes More Mone)'!

I d The GrainMarket Rep9lt �
S'�IN 1_ than .. _tU, Mrs. 0. A. Bsunden.

Cente� Neb.. made ever 1120 with. _u
PorterSoft..H..Uneubatorand had 160chlcb
left. At� Dricee Iller_.... woul4 !fCI.ual..... a mOntll. or, with tbe larfest Porter, '75.00��y:����-:":; ���:�b"� bIll

porter SOFT·HEAT incubator
,BatdiA(-. bIIr: lEI' chIck from II'Viry -t• b IUIIPlJfiir lIfe. VI". iireI.tu... u weIl"

•
_ Kee_pe .hella rittJo md.metllbi'anea tender

ehIeb_oateuilJ-1o� noorlpplea •

.

, Tubeless-Auto.ldc��d,i p!�'tIaa...way with -by patented tulJradJator piate.i 1 BOat. IIIIOI!JtIl1'8 aud ventllatlon automatl..n; COD.
troIIed-alw� -.need DO IIttentIaD ""n,luaot.....=.eMber. '

CeaIeI' llal-Io_
...-==-..

'

EGII Cllamkr
Blde'�p _U!J!Inated,
aaviIlllBpllceondw<:.hrht.
Radlntion from._.ln
roand etnr ebIImt..r,llke
ben'. neat, beats IIVW7
ellilevenly.
Saves 100% �tI=.
andl..,.... t-_'ll ... r.
of ol�1l8ftU1n�to.'lltaa
Otb... burIII .... 1..-1....
2 Minutes Daily I.t:'�

• Sott.-Beat r�.
tamed ..mI-aa-c:t.
·w1tbagt.J'emovfD8 or

!...I!P..!.:..Cblldr•• "et
=-��� ..-

'Free Book
.

-�
lllut:ne.d.-Tin.HUOD. tor

-'OO"'S . =�:::"=-=,-�.l:.�.� Jz.. !!!e:,=..!l0'" T �
w. ,_.y ••",.... 5f.s....'P '''!�
PORTER INCUBATOR 10.4 i�r:,r!-::'�"::

'-�---

,gesfHatch
Strong Chicks
That'swhatYOU'n getwith aCbam.
IJionBelleC-ityHatchinc._Outfit, My
FreeBook"HatchingFacts"tells
'bo_l{iveaneweat ideas and quick

est WIlY8 tp .ma,ae poultry pay We with my

$1 J:9,J! 140-EgGhampion, U sene 'City Incuhator
DoubleWan.Fibre Board- Bot-WaterCop.
�er Tank-Self-Relmlate<i-Safety Lamp
T�" Hordel'-�Bg_Tester-��,NIl�• .,..95 bu"'1�':-23t95Hot·WIltel'DoubleoWalIed .........er· _

,(EspreuPrepaid�ef Rbcldel
.!:=..���.
Wltb'bt.G�

:==-�tf: ......,
ap ..... _retfnIr 100 .,...
.... • btir lacome. You
call .eIIo ....ilir IIIW'e In lIlY

$1000inGold
WI�_CI&'0101'"
tIol>,S....t�1
Now-or write today
tor my Free Book,
·'Ua*"blnc,F..,w"
It tells 'tho whole
_".�Robu, Pree.
IIeIleCIty JneaIIatMo Co.. Box 21

When youbuyanlronclad In.
cubator and BrooderJPa lake
a. riek. Y011 get machines

, which'have been on the mar·
ket for years. Machines made

• of the very bestmaterial-by expert
•entap

..�!��mJ'�����ai.r.��h��
aimply can't go wronlr lu bu,ing lronclade, We
llive 80 <lays' trial. Money back If Dot oatis6ed.
andwe oay remn fnillht cbBrll'es,

ISO-Eg, In�ubator
lSO·Chlck Brooder

CHICKS THAT 'LAt EARLIER
from pure bred flock. of
Quick maturity. that are
bred for high egg produc
tion. Vigorous, big,heal
thy, vermin-free, day
old cbicks �ghorQ.." Rocks.
Rella. \Vyandottea. AnconAII,
Minorens. Orpingtonl. etc

l6c and up Snfc orrivAl1rJ
psrc('\ post Quofonteed Ship-

..

ppod rrom �O hatcheries One
of thf'm near you Bil iltusw
trnted baby chick cl�cutar
sent free

/

. ' •

64 BREEDS Most Profitable CDleK· .

ens. ducks, turkeys 11U11
geese. Choioe pure-bred. bardy northero
raised, Fowls, ens. Incubators atlo1l' prices.
America". (/Tea: pollUrll farm, 28th 1'oor,
BeDd 6 c forlal'l!evaluable b<><>k and cat"l?g.

\ R.F.NEU.ERTCe....IIUM...II.MtU:,

I

�ap'pe!'sWeekly'
Sp_edal Short25c'"Timt Offer

Arthur Capper, Publisher

Capper's Weekly is the- paper
everybody is talking aliout aud
the paper that has been forging
ahead until it has passed all its
competitors and is now tllt� lead
ing family paper in A-IUGric:a .

Capper's Weekly luoks after
the interests of the people, you r
welfare and the welfare of you!'
n_eighbor.

'

"

One of the best features of tile
paper is U. ·S. Senator' Capper's
Wushington comment. l\'Ir. Cap
per ill 1Vashington, is elllillelltl�'
qualified to give readers illsit1\,
il1forma tion as to what trans
pires in the ;Nation's Capital
and what Is being aCl:omplishetl
by our representatives there.

A New Story
A new serial will begin "-at �

early dale and is the liveliest and
most thrilling story the \Veeldy
has ever published. This story 111
book form would cost yoq $1.,3,
You can read this story itJ Cap:
per's Wee-kly by sending only 20
cents which will pay your su))'
scription for a tl'rm of four
months, Mail order blank today.
------_._----

CUI>pf'r'.. 'Veekl,., 'Topeka, Ii:an.
Enclosed find 25 cents fnr

which please send me Capper's
Wl'ekly for a term of foul'
months, as per your special ofB-f!'r, _,., M &

Name

·1 AddJ:esB ..... , ........•...... ,.' _I.L
__--;;;.I
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- Dr., LeG�ar-ys
.: ''Your cow.'Deed a tonic now! �

.\ .

.... .

.

Winter Feeds Iaclcthe.digest
.ive, laxative and medical pro
perties that cows need for big.
milk production. ,

"These are

all contained ill Dr. LeGear's
Stock Powders, This-famous
tonic will help your cows.pro-:
duce more and richer milk."-

Unequaled for CQnditioning horses,
cattle and all other farm stock.

eet it from your dealer today. Sat.
i.faction guaranteed ormone), back
3Oc. 60(" JI.20 pk!!'!;. - 25 lb. Pail $3.00-
100 lb. Drum $9.00 Except Rocky Mount·

ain States and West.
Dr.L. D.LeGear Medicine Co.

St. Louis, Mo.

Keep your .table. .ani.
"erry with Dr. LeGear'.
Dip and Disinfectant.

, H� \v�L'l'En :11. EVANS

aud lambs broke sharply auu recovered
about 50 cents-of the loss.
Receipts for the week were 25,400

euttle. :�.350 calves, 55,GOO hogs, and
;{t).fi!)O sheep, compared with 25.300 cat
tle, 3.,530 calves 66,300ilOgS, and 34.700
sheep, compared with 32,400 cattle,
3,11'25 catves.; 64,600 hogs, a ud 34,300
sheep a year .ago, .'
,

Beef"Cattie J.!rices Ad,,�nce
Prices for !at cattle stat-ted the week

strong to hfghar and the' streugth in
rhe market continued with closing quo
tations showing, a net gain of 50 to 75
(·puts. 'I'he activity it) the trade was

t lu- most pronounced in 'several weeks
past. A .elose clea ra nce was effected
each day. The top price was $9,10, and;11:t!l'fIS�. b I' f th ff' )-' t $750 t

.l . 1-1. ]l1('r('er, of Topeka, secreta ry u ,{ 0 P. Q tEYl'Illgs so '" II •• 0

,,;, ti,(' I,an�as Ltvestock assoc-iation, �il.75. Noprhue-steers arrived. On the

"lili I he stockman's products fire now close theY would have brought $0.50 01'

h"illl! ;;01<1 at less than half the war better. The top price for cows was

,
. '1 ilc he pny"" double pre-war H,OO and bulk of sale $5.25 to $0.25,

I,ll, r� t'" .111�llllsPOl'tation and other ne- H('ifl'rs. sold up+to $S·25. and mixed
I" I! ('� 01. ,

. ,; ,]' t $8 �- Y I I .'

f ,'''It 11'». FIe reconnnended a hvestock .1 ElH 1I1gs up 0.,.1"1:., ea ca ves were

I II' illstitntion to 1'('Ii('�e t he livestock )01\'('1', at $7 to $10.00,
.

.

"

1 1'" Demand for stork and feeding cattle
\,11 Ii' .ry. Improved with' the advance -lu .fat

l'rgcs Livestock- Production grades, Pi-k-es were up 25 to 50 cents.
'1', "-. Tomlinson. secretary of tbe Receipts were small. '1'he season is far

,\" i iOll;l I Livestock assooin tion. urged euough advanced now so that the call
;111' iill,ilatioll of produetion on farms for steers to turn on grass is Increas
:1_ 111(' Ollly means of ma k ing the prices ing. Few pasture leases hare been re-

,\;JIlIf' ng-nin.
.

....... pOl'tI'C1 1'1'0111 the grazing areas.

"I,intltnlion. of produr-tton is the only Other.Livest�k Quotations
HI"!,Il': nf ,:elf preservatton and protee- . '\ _ . ,

lilill ,,;hit'll Is I('ft to the cattle men of Hog PI'lCPS .rose DO cents III the fHst

1'111'':11:;,'' he said. two davs of the week: hut on 'Vednes·
.

_ , .". uay turned down agalD and at the end
.r. 11. Kountz. of, t�le Atchison. Iopel,a of the week the market showed an ir

:tHd :=;,:llltn Fe Rall�'oad, .,told ?f the
regular pl·tee position. Compared with

"I""':! Illig costs ?f railroad". eallJlllf at- a week' ngo light weight hogs are
\"HII(1I1 to the, f'aet t�18 t t1�e A tehlson. ,.;1 ightly net higher a11(1 hea�'y ,hog§! 10
'.J'IIJl,'kn nnd Sa.lltn ]·e Rt1llroad. C9!!!' to 15 cf'nts lower. The top price $0.40
1':11',' nlolle <ll�rlllg JUbe past December:. was paid for medium weight hogs, No
"lll'lit all 11IIt ;) or G ('�nts to th� dollar choi<.'e-Ii"'ht weights offered, The bulk
IIr ill<'Ollle /01' ope.l'ntlll� p:pens('s. cle- of the offl'rillgS sold at $8.40 t'o $9.25.
-}"I., lit I' high fl'elght llltl',.. He to!c1 Pigs rf'mained firm, selling up to $10.
,II<' ,:1'f)('lmll'n that thl' Illoney tlwy pa�d The action of t.he market in the past
i" I II(� I'Hil�'oa(l �ltolllcl 11I1'·e. hel'n. pltHI fpw \\'epks indicates that prices will
III IIlIlt;: of one lllStplHl nf 111 mnts of

...·emain· in about the same position for
I..

. � - ,.,
II'" ul' Sl�.

�

.

the next two months. Shippers are
"'1'11(' I'ailrollll,:," ;\H. Koontz said, tllking pl'actiCfllly all the IhihtJ weight

"",, I't' h(,Pll ;;;hell shoded for the past hogs off('rl'd.
\1"",., YPill'S. Your pl'olJlem Is' to c'heapen PI'i('es in the shpep division hroke $1
,1", (':IIT�'ing ('harge aud redtl('e the early in the week aud on 'ruesday
"",<1, Bul' your organization is wrong \\,('re' the lowest si�ce February 1914.
:II lilll(''', too. \Ve ,.hOlllfl- ull do aWIIY" At the (,lose of the week 50 ('ents of
\I i,ll " lot of the' UIllH' :.inrl.apPI'oaL'Y a the decline was r€'gain�d.· Fat lambs·
1"1 <i, of commOn�'3ellSI'." Ev_ery .sto('k- IIl'e fJ11Otf'(1 at

. .$6.50 to $8.50, yearlings
11\;11, 11'111)' II ttelld('rl tht' ml'l'tlllg 111 Sa- :';:::;.:;0 to $7.00, wethl'l's �4.7i) to �5,50,
1;",\ k'.II'UC'Cl sOllJf'thillg he has been lind f'IyeS $3.;:;0 to )\:4.50.
1\ j. ilillg; t·o Imow about cattle, frl'ight Prires for horses and mules show no
1',11"", hanking, farm loan>: and othl'l' quotable ('hllng9. Receipts continued
111:,11,,1':; or-that kind. monel'Ot(', and demand r(,lllnineel light

for tlli:;; SNlson of the rear.
, Qllota tions at the l'lose of the week
�ho\yl'd a slight improvement in dairy
mid poultl'Y products. eggs adYanced 2
(·plI(S 11 dozen ab<l cre:unl'ry butter
sholh'd an advance of 1 cent fI. ponnd.
'J'he I'ecent shunp in the egg lllllrket'
that c](!I'eloped during the mild weather
WIIS ('olllltera('ted bv the colt! stormy
WI'H thl'l' tila t followed at the end of the
�'cel,- The ('gg supply was reduced and
r](,l11al1(l hl'tame more Iletivl'.·
The following pril'cs for eggs and live

llollitry were repol't'cd: Eg;g;;, firsts, 31
to :�2c a dozen; spcoud;:, 27 to 2Sc; se

]p('ted f'llse lots, 3il to :�nc. Liy\, poultry.
hens. 24 to 25('; hl'oilers, 3fk; stnggy
YOlll1g, ('o('ks a u<1 olrl 1'00;: t" 1';::. 14c;
"pl'ing-s. ::\0 to 32c; young 1'008t(,I'S. 20c;
tlll'k!'." h('ns lIud rOllllg tom!':, 40('; olel I
10m;::. jHc; due-ks, 2;)('; geese, flit filld,
filII fen thered, ,15c; live pigpons, $1 a

tlozl'n, _.
--1

'l'1lf' following (juota tiolls 011 c'l'('allll'i·�, i

j)l'Oduds were I'l'pG'i'tl'd : Buttcr, ('I'pnm
l'Q', pxli'a fancy in ('artOlls. 40(' R

ponnd; hulk butte;- 2�1:: to 4e- less; pR(·k·
i 1Ig; hnttl'J', -ii';)('; hntterfa t. 4] e-; ('Ileef'e.
1:; to 25c {!e-�Ol'cl,illg to gl'a<le Hnd,
<jnalil·y. .I

I
Our Best Three Offers

K·AXSAS,
stockmen ttll:ned. out in

-

[(li'('e to attend the annual con

I'puliou of the Kansas Livestock

'I",,(will tion held in Salina on February
'I;; :11111 17. Flllly 700 delega tes were

jll'l'''(''lIt and a verv tnteresttug program
Iii'," .�i 1'('11. but 1i."l'sto('k prohlems ot
1':,1'111<'1'1' and fltcx·j;UH'n. were grven a

1:11';.:'(' PlIl',t of the a t rentron of the prhi
"il,,11 �JK'akel';:. .

1'l'l",:ieiPlit .tnmes H: Plumb, of. Em-

1:1'1';'1. 1I]'�pcl an. emcrgent,\' tal'iH tor

II", \'('Ii<'f of 1 he Ilvestoek men. He also

1'( ('IIJIIIII l'lIClf,(j r ha t stockmen and other

r"l'JlIl,,'g 1'01'1[1 all association to promote
,I,' i r mut ua l intl'l'psts:'l'lJe necessity of

:,,:1'i<-lIl1'nl'p ha ving repre;;l'nt:lti�l's i.n
'.\"I-i1illglo[J was a lso rea tured In his

Wor.l Growers Ask PI'otect.ioll
;;.1\,,:,::< sll<-'rplllf'n HI'I' .mlll'h intcl'l'stE'<l

i,' ";,Ii(' nllll Natiollal I('p;islation lhnt
1\ ill PI'()IP('j' alld 1'osl£'1' tb.eir �ill(lustI'Y,
�I""'jlll\('l1 in the Unill'd State" call at·
";llillll 10 the fu(,t filar. onr sheep pOP"-
1:\li''11 r]illlilli�hp(l J.7:!:;,()00 ill HIll) ami
� ,'!'i,(),It) in lD:!O. 'l'hey also ('mphasize
11", L,d that at the PNtI(o.f wal' pri<:.rs.
,I", \\'1\1\1 g-1'0\\'l'1' 1'1'1·('11'(,11 onl�' $·!_;:i0 for
"III'"g-I, '('hoi� virgin Iyool tn mnl,l' a

�"',d \\·l'ig-ht. ;;nit. whill' nt Ill'rspnt he
0"\, 0111.1' ::;1.:;0 1'01' I'liongh good vil'gin
"'lIli 10 mal;e a ;:nit of .illst meclilll)l
""i.�I,r. "'001 �ro",('l's dp(']an' their ill,
"'11"1" ('onlel ilP saff'g'llal'(ll-cl to SOlll('

"\''''11' by till' Sp('('cl�7 pafl�lge of the

J-'I"'II,'II.CnpP('I· Tl'lith in Fnbl'i('s hill ..
T"i" llill dor,; Ilot pl'O\'id!' thflt. textile
1";t"nflll'llll'('\'S ;::iwll m;e' oilly '\-irgin
I' ""i ill ('lnH,illg, hilt it ;;il11ply I'Pqllil'PS
I!::II 1111'.17 �It:tll "tamp tllpil' ('loth wilh
11< ('()l,lrnt o-r virgin w,po] UIl{! 'of
,I'''Iid.'', f 'otton or sil k. SII('h 11111('1 ing
"'''fllt! II'lid to iIlC'I'(,HSP tl1l' ell'manll for
!" 'f' I'irgill \\'001 ('Ioth :111(1 tl1l'n tllllt
l! ""'-' \\'()Illc] il](,l'pa;:p th(, pri('e of wno]
ill " "'Ill rllilt \Yonlr! aSSllre she('plllen
" ["'ill!; Il,'ofit.
�'''"'' illijll'On'ulrllt ill tIl(' IiYI'�to('I,

llt:l\";t'l ell Knnsas City Wfl;: l1otl'd ellll'-
11'0: ,hI' I'Il;:t ",el'le Pr'ices for fllt ('attle
,,1\1':\11"1'(1 :';0 to 75 cpnts. Dpllland was
"";iI'P, Tnlll!' "'hil'h WHS ;::luggish the
}I\"'I'II)I1;; Wl'('k owing to EiI;:tel'n con·
�"'I i"l1 ill hl'pf dl'vle�, SllOlYp(] Improye·
111t'11, 11111'] outlet dl:llln€'ls hay(' ('Il'nr('fl
'I,r..

'(dill. '\11 ('(11'1." a!l"IlJ]('e in hogs wns

,',11""'('1] hy lin ilTl'O'Hlar ol'l'line latel',
,1\!l1 light wlight hO;S at tlle close were

"I.: '<I (],' to ]0 ('I'nts highpl' thnn a "'<:'1'1;:

;::� .. ' "I,r! Ill'avil';; 10 to 1'5 cpnts 10weT.
",' Illp pl'il'e toony was �fl;�. Sheep

ThoUsands in Use ral!'�,·!j=�!f::
ve.tlgat!ng our wonderful ou:er: a br...d r::cw. weD ..

made. c:ocy ronning. easil.· cleaned. p=:-fcct.•kim
ming aepnrator only $24J1S. Skims wann cr cold
mil" closely. Make. thick or thin cream. Different
from picture. which illti.trate. our low prioed.

1arJre capaeity lIlachine8. Bowl i. a lIaIlitary m,,"el and embodies all our latest
improv!l_ments. Our Abeolat.G.al'allt.e Protec� Yo•• Bendel wonderfully low
prices and generous trial term.. our offer includee our-

Easy Monthly Payment Pll;lD
:!�::r :'c�l\�e!� 1:r�·n��!���p1:t:.O�1���r�tef{ttn�arn���:!t��:ri)O()�u�;;���ll�:::::�:.�ta;��::::. t.
order. filled from W••t.rn ......... Writ� todsy tor entalog: .ad ••• OUf big monel ,.\,jn� pr�- L
A�erican Separator {::o.• Box 1092. BiUnbridge. N.Y. ;;Jil

Dickey Glaze�
.

Hollow TOe . SUOS
"The Fl"ull Jal" 01 the Field"

SPECIAL. DISCOUNT FOR EARLY OJlDERS
Will hold shipment until June if desired. You pay no money

until Silo arrives. Send for catalog No. 5 and list of satisfied
DICKEY GLAZED HOLLOW TILE SILO owners in your &tate.

VV. S. DICKEV CLAY MFG. CO •• KANSAS CITV, MO.
Macomb. III. ChB I ta:noop , Tenn.

. (

Kansas Farmer and Mail and, Breeze
-.--I SAVE.A DOLLAR ORDER BLANK
I

Till' ;,pgulal' suhscription price of Knll�as Farlllpr nllcl ::\Iail and BreezeI is �1.0(J a year. Yon ca 11 sa I'e $1.00 h� sl'lldlng ns your order for a tbree
yenr "nhscl.'iptioll at $2.()0...Or yon cali .Sl'nd us two yearly supscriptions
at $1..00 earh Ilml get your own slluscl'iption free.

J\:A�SAS FARMER AND l\[AIL AND BREEZE, TOlle!m, Kansas
Enclosed find $ .. , , for which enter the [ollowing su'b'.lcriptions

to Kallsas Farmer Hnd Mail and B,'eeze for the IeI'm of -years'.
.'�

"Name. ,

One old subscriber and one new sub·
scriber. if sent together. ean get The
Kallsa" FnrmeJ' and ::\Iail and Breeze I
on�year for $1.50. A dub of thrN!:
�-enl'ly �llbsl'riptions. if sent together,

,

all for $2;' 01' one three·year suhscrip·
'

tion, $2.
. 'I"The ('edar tree I;; aU right in tllr

g'1'(ll'p-yal'c], hnt it is one of the worst

enenli,Pj of the fl'llit ol'('hard." I L:;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
....
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;=;';-";-;;;"-=--;;;;;;-;;;';-;';;-��;;'-=--;;;;-';;;-;;;;-='-=--;;;;--;;;;-';;;-';;;-";'=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===.1

AcJdre�s ., .. , ,., " , ", .. , .. ,,, .. ,., .'. , , , , .

Nan1e ..

./
AcJc1,'ess

,
.................................... ,

"

.... :.. ."
"

.....................................\, . . or' '.�' .•

Name

AddJ:ess
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T
.

p' I' f B tt C
'-" :"feeders have lost heavily on- the.lr feedlnBETTER.Pl!!-ns

forcrops and bet-

'0' . a'.n .._0'r e,' e,r
"

'rop,s' operations, W:hea.t Is worth $1.50; corn. la}tel' methods of marketing will
millet. 45c: flour. $2.,50; and eggs are 1,,:be -absolutels necessary tIiis hens, 230.---C. A.' Kjellberg, February 19.•h

-
.

,. '.

!Iea'de-We had a 5-ln.,llh snow on Fe!,ru •

. year if� farmers are to a.,ve
ary 19 and It was 4 degre�� above zero the

reasonable and fail' profits- for farm M k ti: F P di ts i B· P ibl next morning. We have been havIng a ron,products. Dlverslfled cropping and dl- ar 'e Ing arm ro uc S IS a Ig.: ro em sld�Jfable amount of wInd. 'Wheat is e"',I.
�

lent. Some plowing has-been done for %1,
versified farming will be given serious

DY JOHN W. 'VILKINSON' and barley. (Not many cattle, a-re 'on f"od.attentlon but these things in them--
:��c���i��:!.°W�" x�nt1!���.y. �e��'�a:��IT;�r;selves will not be. eff�ctive unless bet- Na'tional Wheat _ Growers Association greater than the supply esvecially in Mlaml-A temperature of 20 degrees se'llls

tel' methods of marketing are.followed, -also will pr�obably take part in the Northern Kansas. Reporters suggest cold ...Mter summer hea-t, Wheat Is excell,nlT I t f P' Livestock Is In good condition. But tertu. I;
00 urge a proper ion 0 every cro

meeting., .', that-6ecause of the open winter and worth 39c;' wheat. $1.65, a n d eggs are "IC"�S �'ushed upon the market as soon as
Tile incre� in the world's crops the ability of farmers to prepare the potatoes. SOc.-F. J. Haefele, F'ebruary 21),

'It IS har.vested. By such a plan. the 0 makes l't nil t e more imperative that ground, early, there will no doubt be a Nemaha-:-We are "havtng March weather.k I tt d d ices �

The frost Is all out of the ground and the"
mar et IS soon g u e, an pr the marketing situation receive early large acreage of oats and barley sown 18 no freezing at night, Roads are In ciuod,slump_ as a con8equence.-

, attention. The world's wheat'crop for' this year." I condition. Feed Is plentiful and stock i, in ,

,

•
' ... good condition. Wheat 100R's better thun it

The Committee Qf Sev,ent�n--that 1920 showed an merease of 100 million Local coudltlons of crops;' livestock, has for several years but It cannot be p".

,

met .reeently at Kansas Cify'-dlscussed bushels and oats 563 million bushels and farm work in the state are shown tured !is the ground Is too soft, Whe", tsi hi ltt ti i ' worth $1,50: cream. 3Gc: corn. 45c. and hogs
.methods of remedy ng t s 81 ua IOn. more than. that for 1919. Accord!lg in the following , reports from our are $S.40.-A. M. McCord, February 16.T_he plan evolved by its members pro- to' the February report of the Interna- county· correspondents ot-, the Kansas Pottaw�toml_The high ,wInds the Pastvides a National Grain Marketmg As- tlonal Institute of Agriculture at Furmer and Ua.il and Breeze' week did not damage tl,le wheat' any as 11'.
..

t' II d b f h -,

L, f 20
. have plenty of moisture In the soil, A few

soctatton con ro e '

y armel's W 0 Rome, the world s wheat crop ...
or 19 Drown-Farmers were -plowing for oats farmers are plowIng for oats. Feed Is Slil!operate their own terminal elevators,

.

was 2650000000 bushels as compared but the cold weather.•stopped them, Wheat plentiful. A �umber ot tarm sales are bc-inghave their own). export .and finance de- with '2,550,000,000 bushels In. 1919. ::re���el��� ;:'��h g��:1n Irs ����"gnll'og ��rkge�� ��f:g aan�al,:,a;����ryC:�!�8 b;r�� $a,,�� b�\��·;�partments, and malntatn branch sales Oats yielded 3,366 000000 bushels as Wheat Is worth $1,45; corn. 46c; cream. 86c. 40c: wheat. $1.50: bran, $1.40, and 'eggs uraagencies at the vartous-termtnal mar- 'compared with 2803000000 bushels and oats are 40c: eggs, ,25c: hens, 24c; cat- 2Sc; hogs .... $S.30.-F. E. Austin, February 21.1_ t Th' I' ill Ide for the' .. 'th" h i
tie $5 to $5,50,; hogs, $S.50.-A. C. Dannen- Reno-We are having spring weather and

..e S.
.

IS P IJn w provl. for 1919. ,.,Iany 0 er �rops s ow n- berg, February 19.
pastures are getting green but the wl"'"tmarketing of grain by contracting with creases and farmers now realize that Cheyenne-We had Ideal weather for three doesn't look very good as we have had con.

- farmers' co-operative elevator compau- something must be done immediii.ff�ly :O����: b�,h��if ,:';;;� :hr�a�h�e�ln"i:!�drn �':c� ::�:���l; :��dfar��s S:�ed hl:UI1��t���a\�ol;,,;Ies, or local co-operative associations to protect their interests and to provide cellent condllfon and bas-made constderabte order to save aorne of lhe wheat, Corn i.to be formed where local farJ;ners' co- better marketing plans for American ���\h I!e����::. mtk�����de�.!'�Tlt�a���ta�! f�\shs':,"r���: b�}h��: l:,n���tgt $��6�1I�0��, S;,)l;�operative elevators do not exlst.
.
The farm products. almost a dally occurrence 'and everything :-D. Englehart. Fe'llruary 18.growers in ,turn will contract with the I ease Contracts Important- sells better than It--dld last tall. Farmers RlJeY�We have had a few 'Sa)'" of highlocal elevator com-panies to deliver all '.

'�.:'rtgreft�n�gc��� :ra�ng30�or�" 50��i:;le� wind the past week but no. damage ,,:as doneof 'their grain' to these elevators:
1
This yetar ttenantsldJ� makilnlgtoa k�eeewp 35c. anq eg!<s' are 20c: fat hens, 20c.-F. M. ��le�h':..r:hbee��il��1';- an� rl�����k O�n�U�),I,::• ease con rac wou .0 we Hurlock, February IS. '

plements bring a fair price. ]);0 field work
A NatlOruU Sales Agency in mind the.-,v!H'iations in the market Cowley-We are havlng--real sprJng has been done. About the usual acreage ofA National -'Sales. agency comprised price. of farm products' for last y�ar _:,��h��..r!�ta��gt.w;g�� f"r��h o��e f';,_��i�� �f\·0.a��3°��g-::l�r�e 2����;'�' O�rn';.�I��;���in this plan will provide the following and If possible ·a contrllct on the share another, Farmers are preparing' ground for February lS.

.

,

1 F' t til
.

t rent basis shou)d 'be niade that will oats and a few are sowing, Thel:e Is plenty Rooks-We have been having very Wind),
th ngs: IrS, erm na agencies. 0

i I d f .

-t 'b th t
. of moisture and fall wheat looks excellent. wealher and considerable damage was ,lon,

.. "'handle the grain for every natural prove equ tab e an aIr 0 0 e�- There will be more alf�1fa sown than usual to the growing' wheat. Some estimate Iheg.' district. second warehouse cor- ant.:and landowner. The same- .also IS and some Sweet clover IS beIng .sown, Sloc� damage at 25 per cent.
'

A number of f,,,.,,, .

. rain '

, , ,

t h tl t
•

cash basIs Is In good condition. Prices at the Farmers ers al'e plowIng tor oats Corn Is worth �>C';porations for storage facilities; third. rue w en le ren IS on a
,'_Unlon are; Wheat. $1.55; corn. '45c; ka�lr. wheat. $1.25: b\lttertat', 33e and oats ",r,'oj finance corporation to provkle March is usually the time for the mak- 25e: butter. 40c: butterfat. 33c; whole mill, 35c: eggs, 210.-0. O. Thoma�, February 11.

"., ,

.. ' .

"I f I 'A great deal 20e a gallon and oats are 3Sc: eggs, 23e;
S 'tl A f d f" d' h 'j,

faI'm'er controlled credit' facilities' so lDg or ren,e" a 0 eases.
hens 25c -L Thurber Februory 1- m, 1- ,:W ays 0 "In, "ere al! ,II

I

f 1 abl
•

f t' '11 be found . "

"
"'"

some wheat fields but mo.t of them arc ,n
that the conntry elevator may flt!ance 0 va u e, lD (}I'tua Ion" I

Doniphan-We ha�e had several da,'s ot good condition. A number of public s";',,the moving of "'rain in an order}y fash- in Farmers Bulletin 1,164 about the warm weather but .t Is colder.. at presen.t. a·re being held but evefythlng Is rather .:0'-
,"

.

variotIS standard forms of leases' now Wheat Is excellent, A number ot public sale. Cows ,are seiling a little better latelyion; fourth, an export corporatJ.on for
•
.', sales are being held and prices are better and maehlnery and hou·...h'old goods brin;marketing'the surplus in forei"n coun- lD general use and It may be had free lhan lhey were. Farmers are preparing for good prices. A number of wolf 'hunts orof h

.

d t" .

t upon request to the Secretary of the spring work, Corn is worlh 40c: wheat. being held and about two usually are kill.",
t.rles; ift, a serVice eopar men cov-

.

S D t t 'fo A " I' $1'.70;- c.eam, 40c. and hogs are $9.r.0; pota· The women are beginning to set-incuba!,'"ering features such as transportation, Umted tates. epar men 0 g�lcu, toes. $1.50,-B. B. 'Ellis. February 11.
_ Ilnd many are setting hens. The membershipleO'ai ,statistical and others necE'ssary ture at 'Vashll1gton, D. C. ElI<-The weather the past ",'j.el< has been drive for the F-arm Bureau Is I_n progress,

" ,
" '. Cr'op conditions In Kansas in gen- ·sllghtly colder but It Is dry and the ground Buttertat brIngs nc; wheat. $1,_40; corn 411',to supply accurate informatlOn on .' Is In good condition for spring plowing. A and eggs are 230: mUles, $110.-E. D. Pan·10' I re ional National and world- eral contmue satisfactory. Reports number of ,farmers are plowing, Feed Is ter. February 19.

_, _.CUd, gdit" rh' h affect grain from Texas and Oklahoma during the plentiful and cattle are In' good condition. Stafford-DurIng "the past week we hoy,
WI e con. Ions. " IC

. ,tI- f th
.

'1- There Is enough corn f�r Ihe local demand, ,had ·warm. sprlng,lll<e weath_er, 'Wheal"trade TIns plan is the result of SIX warp! "ea ler 0 e prevIOus "ee, Stockmen· are considering $6 a head for the excellent. Stock is on wheat and stalk fHe!th f study and investl"ation' by' indicated that Kansas wheat might be Flint hill pastures, but very few pastures are pasturage. The public sale season Is j",t
mon so. ".' db' tt k of the green contracjed yet. Farm ·wages are still high opening. Corn and wheat markets ren," "
17 'men representlllg those best fItted men�ce Y. an a ac

on account ot the 011 fields being opened up about stationery, Wheat Is worth" $1.:,".to do this work as selected from all of bugs. Manv wheat fields in Southern In the county. Corn Is worth 50c: oats. 400; corn. from 470 to 50c,-S. E. Veatch, Ic, !".. Ol-Iahoma' 'and Northern Texas were seed potatoes. $1.7;;; katlr, 400: flour. $2,S5: ruary 19.the different farmers' organlzatlOns. ,

'bran. $1.40.-D_W. Lockhart, February 19.
, Thomas-The frost Is nearly all out or '1\"When the plan iit finished it will ,be' .\'Iamaged considerably by lhese bugs, EllIR-We had two of .the worst dust ground and It Is In good, condition.' �\'I1'"'submitted to a convention of the va- but the, cold wa,e and- snow that vis· storms February 15 and 16 that we haye Is gettingAg�een. Some rheat Ig IgOIl1f._.::'

,

. . 't d Okl h d No tl Texas last had for 'many years and several thousand .market. ew Iffibllc sa es al e eng ", ,Irious farmer' �rganizatlOns for theIr 1 e 1\ oma an � 1 .

,acres of wheat was damaged considerablY'. Stock Is In good condition.
, �eed I",. �1t'11:�:approval In \ fhe meantime farmers weel;: put .an end to thiS da!lger. No and unless moisture comes (Boon It will be ful. �ulterfat Is worth 538":':Cco�n'C31c, �'i).I

.

""'t d t d' anv green buhts have. bel'n found 1n Kansas a total loss. A few farmers are running low ley. 2oc5. and eggs are 2 c , . 0 e, <everyw lere are 1nvi e 0 sen In. '"
on reerl Stock Is not dOing verY well. ruary 1 .

)
su"gestions,they may have to offer on since 1907. The cold weather, also Farmers' a-re discourage!! over the prospects Trego-We are having warm weather, '_II

'"
_ iff' • d' t I checked the development of fruit buds for the next prop, 'Yheat Is worth $�.50; FebruatY 15 we had a severe du�t storm .:'.:1d

the .market ng 0 arm PIO uc S.
. '.

corn, 60c: butterfat. 30c and eggs are 200,- some wheat was damaged b� th� \\ .,d,shall be glad to have readel'6 of the a11(l It IS thought that no damage thus c. F. Erbert. February 19. Some wheat Is beIng marketed, "'hen.t"
,

. f 1 Ited to peaches cherries '\(oorth $1.50' corn 65c and eggs are 2,c,-
·Kansas Farmer and Mall and ,Breeze ar las resu ',- , 'Gray-We had a 3-lnch snow on February C, C CrosB' February 15.,send me any suggestions thf'Y may plums and aJll'lcots. Man� Kansas �lni��lch��ae�tl�� ,:"ocs�ll::'� he";��pra� t�� W�"hlngt�n-We are stili having plensant.have as early as 'possible and I will farmers feel tha t they are Justly en- fields' which have blown some There Is open w'eatfier and no snow. Some spnngsee�that such idpas m'e tra-nsmitted·,titled to a good fruit crop this year PlentYr fOf molstur_e Inf thel grOtUhn'd, A ndufm- PalrOe\Vdlnls\lnhgasfObreeonatdsOneA-apnutll� ;:l� {sal;��;.���

,

.

ft tl f'l d ll' Id f ber 0 ar·mers are p epar nj!." e groun or '

�'promptly to'J:he Committee or Seven- a er Ie al. ures an sma Yle s 0
spring crops. Nearly all of the kaflr and held every day and fair prices are recel' :;1t

.

SO many frUIts last year.' other seeds ha,,'e been threshed' but very tor good Implements and choice milk r''';,�
een.

I 1 ki t f tl K
-

little has been sold Feed Is plentiful, and but horses are slow sellers, Choice nlf,d,
,

.

Decreaseil Prices for Crops n t le wep' y repor 0.' Ie ansas
stock Is In good c�ndltlon. There Is yery hay brings $15: corn. 60c: butterfat, 3;;c. '::,]state hoard of agriculture for the week little sale for rough feed. Severnl public eggs are 24c; potatoes, $l,2'5.-Ralph B, C,),e.Prices for almost everything have endin<r 11'ehruary 22. J. C. Mohler sec- sales are adverUsocl but not ,many have been February IS. -_,d [. d tl 'th'l th la�t month '"4. 'held since Novemher 1. Wheat Is worth

ec me grea y WI n e <t; retary of the board says: $1.45: corn, 43c: katlr. 60c; cream. 34c: bar-but farmers contend that the slump in. - ley. 40c to 4nc nnd eggs are 22c,-A. E.prices -for farm prodn<·ts" lUIS been Spnng Work Well Advanced Alexander, Febr'uary 18.entirelv out of proportion with those "TI�e first part" of tIle week was Greenwood-Fehruary has been a \'Pryon other arficles. A recent rep?rt warm and clear but the wind blew �:;:r'ls '�t���lf�lo���.• t:;��-f.i I�s g"o�del�"onnt�from the United States Departp:Ient of very badly on Tuesday and 'Wednes- ditlonil Farmers are plowing and preparingLabor shows a decIipe for January of day. The lattel'Jpart of the week was ��g�� w�?{ b:t�U/I���i�hey;,:,!'a,:saw,��nl� O!6% per cent in ,pri.rl'S QJl 321 commod- much .colder with cloudy weather and stock countr,' and we- nee_d the feed, Wheatities. House furnishings �ropped 18 SouthwE'stern Kansas received from 4 �srew����_����; ii�t��ic,3'We��u:�; fs.d eggs
per cent, building ma terials 10 pel' to 6 inches of snow, but no snow fell Ha�kel1-We had warm weather the fll'st

,_

cent, 'farm products. food and cloth- in Eastern. Central or North Central part of this week which made one lhlnk oring, 5Y2 per cent apiece; !llel, lighting Kansas. On account of the loose con- �h'I;;l' ca��d ����ai�'eldvSe t:��owhl:::d ;����muterials, metals, chemICals, 3 pel' (lition of the soil in Central and some was damal'ed,con"lderably. February l8 wecent; miscellanpous commodities, 7% pa!·ts. of Western Kansa.s, considerable �'h�cha wfiin��nem°';hew����: a':,'3c�utWl��per cent. Clothing prices in .Tanuary dl'lftmg occurred durmg the past soil In good condition tor spring work. Oatswere 36 per cent lower than thm,e-..!_or week. Some damage was done and seeding will begin as soon as farmers can
-

January" in 1920; cloths and clothing becau�e of the dry top soil fear is ex-
.

!�� i'D. the -flelds,-H. E. Tegarden, Febru-
were 40 per cent lower and farm prod- pressed by many -coun.ty a'gents that if Har>'ey__:_We ha"e been having warmllCtS more than 44 per cent lower in hi"h winds occur before additional weather but It is colder now, Wheat IS ex-,. ". . .

d f tl 'I cellent. Horses and feed are seIling at veryJ'anlU.1ry this year than thE'Y were lD m01sture Is_receIve much 0 le � leat low prices at public-sales, Wheat Is worthJanuary of 'last year. All commodi- will be blown to such an extent u.s to $1.50; butter, 40c, anfl potatoes are fromties averaged' 28% per cent lower than be a total ·Ioss. It is getting dry in U:2�_,tOp�'�Jl�':, ¥et;,I:�;'r�21�� $_3: eggs, 27c.f01' same date last year. This shows Central and some parts of Western Jewell-We have been having warm springthat farm, products have declined ]5% Kansas and rain or snow will be weI- like weather the nast two weeks. Farmerspel' cent more than other articles and come. !��en��;IlngT���;l���I�� i���nd:opsw..�:a�tlWf{(rmers say that this is 'outrageously ":\Incli plowing was -completed dur- very unsatisfactory and we are all anxiouslyunfair to thE'm.' in� the week just closed and oats are �:,�!�nt�o��r t��'e;rggkt I�r i�heg;Oodm����el�lg�Kansas farmers thru their farmer being planted in good condition, espe' but brings ver,.' low prices at 661es, Wheat Lice are a great annoyance to sittill�organizations this year will mal,e a cially in SOlltlH'rn and Sontheastern sells for $1.40: corn. 45c; cream, 3�c and turkey hens and are one of the WIlI"tdetermined effort to remedy some of Kansas. Soil" conditions in these sec- l}aotJd�:. ���r�!f:"l��C; hogs, $7.50,-U. s,
enemies of young poults. To pr('\"'lItthe 'evils of the present system, of tions are excellent. 'Wheat in all sec- Linn-We havA) heen having cold. stormy their getting a foothold. the hen ;::hold,1markE'tillg farm produc·ts. A ch,ll Ims tions with the exception of the area weather the past week, Farmers are plow- be dusted thoroly with some good II> I'jnst been issued for a meeting at Sa- where blowing occurred seems to be in ,..Jtg�ul:bel:r;t s:ff:a:ree b�I��theiJ\e� ����9 powder before she is plared on the n.·-tlina, 'Kan., on March 3 of representa- very good condition with no indica tion are very unsatisfactory. Some stock has' and then both the hen and nest shnnj,1tives of farmei' co'operatlve assoda- of ins('cts mentioned by reporters this �"eW-,:��pg;�U"r:(el�tli'ecen��'. eX6;�e ���� h�l! be similarly treated on�e a weel, rill'tions of Kansas and arljoining states week. 11 ol1,wells on his place and mosLor them the fil'st three weeks of the incuhati,)nto de,vise plans for organizing a tel'- "Live�tocl- markets-are still poor and are good ones. There are two pipe lines from period The nestin'" material shon!rl

. . '.' . '. the 011 fields and there Is talk of another' '"
,

minal marketing association at, Kun- movement IS slow. WIth the opelllng one. Hgrses are .worth from $60 to $100, be kept clean, and if the eggs b(,(',)!lllsas City, Mo. Among the fa I'm organ-. of the �pring plowing the ?emand for ��'T�h, 'SF�brt,:'ar�7�8, hogs, 3S.-J, W. elLne- dirty they �hould. be wasbed with,:�izations joining in the cnll are the horse� IS. llluch greater whlrh may fa- l\JarshBIl-The' wheat Is apparent!). In ROft doth dIpped 10 hII-el\:arm watl�'Kansas FartDprs' Union. the Knn"as vorably mflnence pr!r('i':. On a('count good conditIon yet altho wp have had con- Just before the poults are to bntrl,Grain Dealers' associntion and· the of th� large amonnt of corn on �and ��nes'i����b\�a::;�Ul�\ndortr::h!�f ::R!���'� � tbe old nesting muter,inl should be rL�Kansas Equity Union Exchange. 'The the demand for ,pigs s�ms to be golng� to ni:arket, Prices are "ery low. Cattle placed with clean straw. \
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The Farmers' Income Tax
The difficulties ellcotlnterNI in 1111:1 I,·

ing out your farm Income Tnx Retlll'll
to th� Government, is in not kno\\'ill�
just what is income and what � I'P

proper items of deduction. "'['ltr
Fa.rmer and the, In'come Tax" is a lJo')];
containing the Income Tax Law allcl.
also, contains questions and anSI\T!'''
arranged by an InGOJUe Tax Exp{'l'r.
who analyzed the statements and mail!'
out the Income -Tax Returns for nl"l'(,
than 3.500 farmers. �
This book, and also the, simpli('it�

Farm Record Book can he obtnilll,r]
free ,and postpaid 'by -sending -fl yell!'l,
subscription to Kansas Farmer :Jlltl
Mail 'and Breeze at the regular �II!>'
scription price of $1.00 a year, or \YIIh
a three-year subscription a t �� Ill).
Our supply is limited-order torl:I.r.
Address Iricop:le Tax Dept., Krin,:l
Farmer and Mail and B-ref'ze, TOIWJ;:1.
Kan. '
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-r·AR:MERS!" CLA.SSIFIED ,,�ADVERT,�ISrNG 1,·SEF��m,Cf:�'encle�°f{an. LAPTAJ;'>.\ STOCK

',SUDAN SEED RECLEANED, ,NO �
I"I[�: I t «eurs a w o r-d, each insertion, 011 ordera fot less than rour iDs('rtiona; tour or more consecutive InsertIon.,' son grass, $5 per hun\lred. Choice' a.l--

[i:e r-a te is JI) l:!"nts. a:\vol·d. Count as !l- word each, abb>reviatlC?n, tnttf at: or number In advertisement and 'sllrnature. falta, $,,60 per bu- 'Fred Stenzel, Marlon,
".J display ty p e-ro r i l l uat rat i one admitted. Remtttancea must. accompany orders•. Realo..�state and Itvestock adv·er-· Kan.

.
;-

[ioiIiS' have separ-ate departments and are not accepced, tor this deps_:,rtment. CAB BAG E PLANTS-EARLY JERSBY
t_:�_,;;_.----���-..---;-�--------------;:..------_,.,;-------------.....------�------,.:

-.

'Wakefleld and late Fl.at Dutch, now ready.
500, $1.25, 1;000, $2.00. ''Parcel post .prepaid.

, D. H. Monls, Linden, Texas.,

,
'l'RACTORS SUDAN· - RECLEANED ·SEED DOUBLE

WANTED-TRACTOR ATTACHMENT FOR. . sack..(ld free (rom Johnson grass, $4.25 per

Ford car. C. Collins. GoodrlciT,-,Kan. ��a�·ero·;B�os.�u��gg�Ck, Y.p�;,_�ec� I,. g!><_ld.
WRECKED MODEL B MOLINE TRACTOR SCARIFIED WHITE BLOSSOM'-- SWEET
parts ror sale. Roy Wood, Cottonwood efovor

"

seed. excellent, at l�!,s than haJJ
Fails ..

· ,Kan. \ last year's price. Request, sample. Willis J.
ONE N-EARLY NEW 12-26 AVERY TRAC- Conable; Grower, Axtell, Kan. .._

"

tor and three-bottom plow. Carl 1>1lllet, 1,'OR SALE-CAR LOAD TEXAS SEED
Weskan. Kun. c' _ Oats, AI"o Jupanese Honey drip', cane
FOR SALE OR ii'RADE'-ONE MOGU,L seed, and Arrtcan Millet. Seed per �bush�J.
Tractor. 10-20, ;Would trillle for a truck. Lone Star Dairy, Mulvane. Kan. ,;l'

W. W. Hale, Madison. Kan. WAN TED-SIBERIAN 'M'ILLET, M1LQ
JOHN -DEERE TRACTOR PLOW, FOUR' Maize,. Red Katlr, Feterlta, straight 'Or
bottom, power 11ft, first class condition, rnlxed car shipment. Sample and wrlte�

'$205. Frf\nk Brlooks: Scott City, Kan. Mltehclhill Seed Co" St. -Joseph, Mo.'
FOR SALE-30-60 TRACTOR, PRIC)] $1.600 CHOICE" RECLEA-NEI,> HULLED WHITE
cash or will trade for Iand or other prop- blossom sweet clover seed, $12 per ewt,;

erty worj-h the money, Prather Bros .. O�; Sudan grass, U per ewt. Sacks free. ·Se,l).d,
ley, ,Kan.·

' �,_---

.

tal' samples. Roy C, Paul. Moran,.Kf!.n; .

WANTED-15-�0 OR 20-40 H. P. TRACTOR, RED CLOVER SEED,' ·FARMER GROWN,

de���rgti�� �!,��<�rltif.lt r�:..,n���rrl�dd��:: Ca�1: ,,!li� �'�ds��1 �. r. �ier����tvl:�. --lf�i?:
Aug. Stoltenberg, Holyrood. Kan. Stock .Exchange Bldg., Kansae City. Mo.

l"OR SALE-SW}<;ET CLOVER SEED, PURE
whit", blossom variety•. Sell only: -seed of

my own growing. crop 1920. Sample and

HALL-MCKEE, price on request. .Joseph Weir,. Winfield,
Ran.

..

I

�
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.
'
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TABLE OF RATES- \ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES,
II'ortls 3,�"e s:;.��

,
One Four BLACI�SMI',['H-SHOP, 3 LOTS, BUILDIl'IG.

10 ...... $11,. �3'02 '44., �OO Words time tlme3 t ools. ele�trlc power. Otto Breneman.
II • 26., .. ,$3,12 $10.4 Mayfield. Kan.
I'::' 1.44 4080 2278,. -

.:; 33'.3264. f�Jg BUY A GOOD GAHAGE BUSINESS, To'OLS
1:1. .... ' 1. 56 . 5,,!.!0 � I t f J LAd
14.. 1. 68 51: 60 29" 3.48 11.60 .

a.nu equ pmen rom owner. ./ .. n er-

I . 80 6 , 00 n-o " 3.60 12 . 00 s",oC"n-:,:-::-A=g",e=u-=d-=a""=K_a_n_•

.,--."..,�"",,-o--=.,,..,=-=,..-...,...,====-
1.92 6,�e 31 _ 3.72 12.40 COLLECTIONS, ACCOUNTS,

.

NOTES,
2. O� 6.80 32" 3 _ 84 12.80 claims collected everywhere on commls-
2.16 7.20 a3" _' .. 3,96 13.20 slon;" no collection, no pay. Allen Mercan-
2.28/ 7,60 34. , 4:08 13.60 lIle Service, 252 Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City,
2,�0 8.00 35 " 4.20 14.00 Mo.

.

U� Ug ��:::::!:U iUg EDUCATE THE FAMILY. �ARN $300 PER
::1... 2,76, 9:20 33�'.'...•... 44..6686 � 1156 .. 2600 month. Rooming house. Excell�nt'busl-
�4. . . . 2,88 9.60 / _ , ness, Big profits. Best 10catJon.\ Wdnt
_""

3.00 10,00 40, ; ". 4, 80,
�

16 .00 exc,hange for Kansas tarm. L. H. Whan.
_________;--_.

' __ ' __---'- (broker) Manhattan. Kan.
:RELIABLE ADVERTisING

.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
Ire believe that every advertisement In getting all the' business you can handle?

[II'S oepartment I. reliable and exerctse the If not get big results at small cost by run

ut rn os t care in accepting. cla.sitled adver- ning a classified ad in Capper's Weekl�
�

1 i.e irll;. 'Howe.er, as practically everything which calls on 600.000 families every' 'week:
,,1I'I'rtised In this department haM no fixed Sal'1ple copy free for asking. Only 15c. a
ma rk e t value, and optnfone as to 'WortQ. var,y, .word each week. 12c per word on tour con

WI' cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can-
.

aecut lve time orders, Send- In a. trial ad now

lint guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un- while you are thinking about it. .Capper's
hroken or to hatch, or that fowlyor, bal!y 'Weekly, Topeka, KR"n;- , \
"lIi,:I" will reach the destination allv\e, v,;.e PUT YOUR BUSHoiESS BEFORE �10RE
"'ill use our ortlee. In attempting to adjust than 1,250.000 farm families in the 16
h o ue-s t di�pute5 between bU)"'crA arid sellers. richest �grtculttlral states tn the Unton by
hut will not attempt to ....ttle minor dls- uRlng the Capper Farm Prhs. A classified
rlllr>13 or bickering'S 4.n which the parties .advertfsement In t'hf s combinatJon of power-
11;1\6 \"tafted each otl101:" bef�re� appealing lui pa.pers will reach one famt1y In every
to 11:;. ;���e n�{gl���; �:�;J �����I:.stl ';:;f� �i!�8br�_
S

.

I AT ti Aliadverli""O COPlI J I I' t k' d I I'pecta 1.,0 ce d,,,,ontinu4fIU or'
app y,to rea estate or Ive50C a vert s ng;

• der,orcha,nll.ofcoPII
The rate III only 70 cents 'per word, .whlch

illUlllb'ri. tor the Ol41Sifud Dopa"tm...t "...,t rt4Ch will give you one insertion In �h of the

rhit: 1I/(ioo by 100',:1,001.: Sat1tl"daY'''''torning, OM. 1lJuk
five papers, Ca.pper's Farmer', Ka.nsa.s Farmer

ill adw.ncc of 11'1I.iJlicatioll.. ���aJ�t���J�t!":�:(,' ��8S0�r�h��:I��rl�e�:
-------

AGJiJ;;.s W�"'1TED
Capper Farm Press, Topeka, I{ansas.
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BUILDING SUPPLIES

LUMBER AND BALE TIES.
;Emp"Orla,

.

Kan.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

iELLQ,VJERSEv'sWEET POTATO ·-sEED.
H. C. Hays. Manhattan. 'Kun.

WH'ITE SWEET CLOVER SI'�ED, 10 CENTS
a lb. Oscar l\[oore,.:.SI<edee. Okla.

WHIT,loJ S_WEET CLOVER. $10 �ER
,bushel. qeo_ Jones. Arcadlp.. Kan.
'SOY BEANS. WRI�E FOR- PRfe{;;S AND

8anlp1t�3. J. R. Colton, Stark, Kan.
BEST WHITE SWEET 'CLOVER. -FARM
era' prlc"s.· John Lewis, Virgil, Han.

1�'��-�O-NwT�T�-I-L-yW-S-A-l�.J�\�H-Y�-A�7"�'�D EDUCATIONAL. NICE rtECLE'A NEOAJ�FAU'.-\l" 'f!EED fOR
1't':'lli�h rig and' eXpenSf'5 to introduce g'uar- sale. W. H. Nclson, �Iinneapohs, Kan. .'

;;[11,·,·" POUltl'Y and .tocl, powders. Bigler 'WANTED - RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS. STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $3 PER 1.000.
,'"",,,:011;', Xr,i1, Sprll1gtl�Ii!, III. Men-wol1len over 17. $1.GQO year, LIBt List free. '.1, Sterling • .Jud�onla, Ark.
,;.\ [.I·;S-:\jl�NWAN1;-I�D--�iC)SELi: PROT.EC- pOSitions free, Franklin Institute, Dept. H WFfiifE'SWEE-T CLOVER S'EE'O FOR SALE.

I "I'. one piece work suits c1il'CCt, factot·y 1 fl, Hochester,. N. Y.
Floyd D. Young. Route 6, Wtchifrr. Kan.

,n '·O[I"UI001'. Patented Jruj) seal, Sells' on �'INLAY ENGINEERING 'COLLEGE, KAN- WHIl'J<J SWF�ET CLOVER, REQUEST SAM-

�:j�:' (�el��' ��lnp?(�'t'!lPfl�r ��.lJ&: 'i�i)\�d;�� t6s�� t U�:\'-�!ltJ11ni\:�'au?foc_ce�:�lc�1.Weer:k�:"\Coa12� ���r�� pIe and price. H. E. DOlvis, Norwich, Kan.
"'."L Proteclor Salea Ceo.. 702 Elm St., Writ" for catalog, Enroll any time. FOR S A I, E-H 0 'M E GHOW':\' S"\VEET.
11.,]["", T·Jx. BE AN EXPERT PENMAN. 'WONDERFUL �!:. seed. Henry JUll_�t1I. DeKalb, M�
1�:�Y-i)I::--;.I'-YTn:s rNNl,;l'i---AICl-tOR "FOR device gul.�,es your hand. -corrects your ALFALFA SEED. WRITE FOR PRICE

.: lItolllC1uile t.ir�s. Posilh'ely prevent punc· wl'il1ng in few day!:). COJnplete outline toee. anti �anlpJe. C. ]t[arkley, Belle Plaine,
Ilt�·,-·:-; "lid bluwoul.s. Cuaranteed double tiro 'Vrlte�·C. J, 07.ment, 40, St. Louis, .Mo. Kan. .

ndl":l.ze. Any tire. RrlfJrnlOUH demand. Lov.� RECr_.E�\l"J�D 'I�NGL'Sllr Bl./(J·)J1 GRASS'

��.I;:�:I;:;�1. "��\��e:'t�.:�;;a.'l���!}saf:i���,i�;Otno:; ��7��� TOBACCO. K���d, !!Oc per 111. '''. 'V. Fritz, DeSoto,

/'ilwiullatl, Ohio.

·'1'
-

.

__• HOMESPUN TOBACCO. 10 POUNDS. $2.60; CHOIGE !'H;W ·SUDAN Sg��D, THRI'.:E-
"

.

_.

:w pounJ", $4; 100 ponnds, $16. Farmers' fifty hUlIl\red nacked,
'

,Yo ;\1. Green. Dal-
}<;!\IP.LOl')fEN1.' ',' Union, Mayfield, Ky. ,

hart, Tex,
'

-- ,_, �_-_w��. ��____

KENTUCKY HOMESPUN TOBACCO 10' PUR'E· 'n;:STE·�'.e-�-l�l.�E-�"D'--C-J-_--O-'-'-E-'-n--F·-n-...O--.\I
1",\:-:'I·�':].�-C�nJPE1',EN: J\fARRI;Tc? l\IA� I poun;ls '$2.50; 20 �ounds, '$4., Kentuck)· . grower. Guaranteed. Dan 'V. Jones, Rocl,y
:llltnl!t1I .. , teJ:y fOl_ gel1or�\1 tcu m. 'WOllt. Or...

i!�oba.<:co Growers Union. Jonesboro, Ark. Ford, Colo.
111111", .\lund ..n. Kan.

_ '
.

---'-1: .

_ ALICALF"'A�S=E"I=�=D-.-'9�5-o/.�.·-piJRl<�, $7,0() PER
II' \:;;r'IH)':':':�(�GI�\\r�il'j'i3-MAN FOn NATURA RED L��F \T,OBACCO DIRECT

b hit k G B C
"':�'Ih.[':tl t'arm \\"01')( aull to a!:ll:'ist with ti! consurper. prepdld. Best grade. [) Ibs.. cor��l,e)(ftl�.� rae p. eo. owman. on-

"'ill'ill."', Stalc IIge, w'(g'es expected and ��{��;'n s��::Ang, Je}���n$�·5�a;�' �., �:;:rr;;�' CHOICJ� RECLl<-:ANED RED CLOV],]R SKED.;..:i'I' /",j"-'J'ence. Steady job. C. J-I. Browne,._ .. c.' _. $14 per blishel- my tracle Axel .({Iint,I.,':,il" K"n,
.

BEfo\T THE TRUST BY ORDERING YOUR
Whiting. I{nn.. chewing and smoking tobacco direct from

tlte grower. Prices: 3 Ib ... $2.00; 8 lbs. $5,00 WHITE HULLEDSWEj,;;jT""""CLOVER Sr,;ED.
by \parcel po.t prepaid, Address A. P. '10e PH pound, sacks freo•. ' A. 13. Rose,

._�-""�__�w���w��_w_�_w� Y�ung. Cave City, ·Kentucky. �al'';son . .Ka.I1. .

I'I.l-:ATINGS-MRS. l\L J. IIIERCER, 800 TOBAC'CO _ KENTUCKY',S EXTRA FINE SUDAN, RE:CI"EA:r\F-D, G cEN1'S,'l�AGS
'j'oIJcl<a Ave .. Topeka, I{ansas. chewing a.nd smoldng tobacc� aged in free my s,tatlon. HCl'llllln Schulze, R. a,

I' ·"C;:"NTS-.--BOOKLI�T ;-ANr�VrCE bulk 2 yesrs old ... Ieh and rn,'lIow;'long slli<y :::S",e."d",g:�"::-'I",e...,lc-:.=K,",a;::l""l.=-::C":"C==-:::--__,-;:c===-==-c
'1'""., \Val.on l'l. Col"mo.n, Pa.tent La.w),er. leuf; 10 Ibs., $4 postpol<l; second grade, 10 WHIT.1�·SWEET CLOVEH. f'HI('ElS RT';.,\-

1""'Hie Building, WasbJngton, D. C. Ius.. $3. Reference, First National Bank. 50nable. Samples on l'elJuest. ,J, L. U,,'-

1.1':T-US1'AN YOUR-HIDI'.: CO·W. HORSIC.
Adams Brother., Bardwell, Ky. sen. Burna, Kan,

,'1" "olf '1,ln. for coat or robe. Catalog on
����������=���������= !-SEEl' S\V��-:l' POTATOES-:-1ANCY'riALc'

1'''''''''''. The Cro.by Frisian Fur 'CD., Ro- FOR THE TABLE. Porto Hlc(), $�.50 and �'l.OO per hu. H, It.
'hl·�t'.r', N.Y., Hedrer. Idahel, Olda ..

\. !: I i:-':\jA: 'j'}o�R-NITY-HOSPIT _.\ L FO"R YOUNG H ONEY ,CHOTClj: ALFALFA-TWO SIXTY - ''''r-=R'''E='''==I;;"'S"'.-�==�-=T"'CC:-'.-,""',=-y"'}-=-r"'O-=L""'E='"'S'7A-=l-'.I=�-,-:N-:,''''OT"CAC'G='=E'''N''''T=S,
\\'I)lllcn, b(>fore an,d during conftnenlPnt; lb. -ca.ns;· $17.(10. Bert W. Hopper, Rocky Formcrly Ottawa NurserIes, now Barues

Iil'i\;tIP: teJ'nul to suit: hahles adopted free. Ford, Colo. Nurscrl�s. Ottawa. Kan.
-

,I". C. M. Janes, 10 W, 21st, K"'llsas City. WHITE EX-·-T-R'-A-C�·-r-E-I�5-�-1�0-N-T�E-Y-·.-6�,0-P�O�U�N�D� CHOICE )lURSEHY s'i'OC'j{ Dl�'O
.\\0. cons. 16c' pound cash� T, C. "'alson, II Planter, Catalogue Free. HUlchlnMon
1\:-''-I'::'c:TORS WRlTE 1];_OR OUR ILLUS- Hotchl,iss, Colo. Nurserl .... Kearney. Neb.
11;!ff�d bflol< and 'eviciE'llCe or conception PURJ.J At::;FA�L�F�'�A--'-H=O�N=E�y�,-'76�0-�L""'B"'.-""'C"'A�N"'" SJijEI)�ifWl�ET POTA1�P-E-S-,--,'-�-'R-,-I-T-E-'-}<'-0-R111,1 Ill;. Hend model or �ketch for our opln- $12.00, 10 lb. pat! $2,30. E. C. Polhel11us. price and list of varieties, John:wn

�!,\\�.,;'�� il��o�l:;�n�����c�.att1��a��l��gf:t t1�f��: Lama", Colorado. Broth,ers, 'Vamego, I<nn.

I'i "",' ,f, E\'ans & Co., 825 Ninth, Wa.hlng· :'oIF:W CROP 'I'ABLE RTCE. FRJ<JSn l"ROM '1.1EDTUM RED CLOVER Foi� SALI�. �i;::
t •• '\. D. C. I � _

-.J
the fields to' the conSUlller. 100 pounds cleaned. sacked, $13 per bn, illY traclt.

I' ,Ti.:NTfl--:::.... �.q;;ND-FO��R1il"--B-Ook. hpuuliful clean white table rice In double 0, E. Rigdon. Atchison, Kan,

1""'lIr:'iH� valu:llIle infol'1'llation for invent- sflel{8, freight prepaid, $7."" ,T. Ed Cabaniss, '['J:\IOTHY, $H AND' KA.F�!': Ii'LAX.
I/I·S. sl'IHl Hl'l�tch 0'( YOUl' In\'Pllt!on for free Box 90, Ka.t_,)_',_T_e,_x_, .__________

$2.[,0.: rust proof oats. 9(lc. Pruducer, n.
'lId:!itlll or Hs p�ll'nt:J.hlc llritllre, Prompt "THEEESTO" ROCKY 't!lOUNTAIN I:rONI'�Y, .r. AI111l�"son. Blue 'Mound, Ran.
�, ,.\ ir·I·. (Twenl y yea n'l f;'xpel:ience,) 'ra 1- Jigh,t colored, thick, tine fIn vore(":""'" Pf'r FO R. SA"T-::m - SHROCK f{:\ FIR SE�
�. 11 R: Talliert, 4.9u� Talbert 'Bldg., 'V(\5ih- eEl.n, five pounds net. postpaid nnywh€'re cents per' lb Sacks "f,'ee Sample 10e
\',,,,1011. D. C.. weRt of Ohio rIHe,'. $1.1)'0. Send remittaneo ,Jo�eph .T. Sch,�itt, }{lnf'iley, Rnn.

- .

with ordeJ.:.. The Colorado Honey PrcflIucers' i-lEn�l.jEY-�f{r�'T:ET. --RECLgANE-ri:--;\XyAssocla tio'"'fl. Denver. Colo.
t 3 d l k k

BUY y'oun CHEESE DT1�Er'f: 5-LB�OX 3n�,mo�� 'E.' cGR���n: �':odr:ncd: i�,�cn:s exIra

C'l'fHllll Sanrl\\'lch C'l1f>ese, $2.��: 5-lh. bn� Si�'RDS-BARL}�-y-:-BE�\nD�D:_slxR"'"o,v�
�i�}�11 ��T�a�;���:·� I�h�;��'cle�?' hox�i��'Jorl����£: }tatir c.orn. 'YhHe. Blncl, J-Iult, $1. 50 pCI'
no w¥te. PI'f'pl1i(l b�' pHl'cpl po�t:. Money bu. Her111nn P3UtS�P. Lincoln, I(an.
with ol'.-1{'r. Hic1<nHlll Brothers. 527 ,Vl;llnut W[,nTE--"ih,iEET-CLOVEH,. R"fo,C._BANF:n,
St.rf'et., Ransits CiIY, 1Ho. 12 cent.s pel' pound. un,pheJled, 7 c('nts.

Rags extra, 'W. C. Mead, Dexter, Kall.
rf.fDrGHEE�, GOVE-juo!P:�'FEN-
dorsed Broom Corn Seed. '"'Vt'ite Fanning'

nroom COI'n fllord COmpallY, O"kland, Ill.
nilE E [, I" Y WON D"E R �IUSKMEr.ON.
Early: �la.rg'ej luscious, Tl'uly w(.nl1eT'ful.

100 seeils-"10(' • .Jesse Long, Bou!rler. t�I)10.
A LFA LIi'A }I ND 'Hl_1LLED wl·i:IT-E-�YI�ET
(,lovel' sepd, l'peleaned. $7.00 hu. noiden

�·Tillf't. $1.:!5. Rouert Snod:;TosS, .� tlg'llsta.
"an.
FOR SALE-ONTON ST�TS.··WHTTE, ,$2.50
per bu.; red and yellow. $2.25 pel' bu. r.o.h,

Hutnhlns:oll. G. C. �UT't Is. Ruute 1, Hutchin
!!I,ln. K:�n.
W-HT1'-E-'·-S-"-'E-"-E-T-C-T-,--0-'·-'F--,.--H-S-E-,,E-·-D-,-J�"-U-L-L'-"E-'n-:

$6 bu. R('(] cloveJ', $10 hu. 8ncl�2 frep.
Snnlplf's on request. E. R. BigelrHv, Gar.d
ner, Ran.

SER\'ICES .OFFERED

I: "'rTI':n CROPS. POULTRY AND HOr.S
!rld higg'('!' Jll·ofll.s al'e ea}::y hy my simple,
"I·,·t �'.nil(\1l'l of TJlowing-. planting-, incubat

" L: ;111(1 '!J'i',>C'ding ac{:ol'ding to nature's fixed
! 1[,- -IHld!'. AmAZing J'f'!':iults� Send nilnH�
,,' Ii .!!�t..l;r.o�s fol' ft'e-e- lHlrticulAni. Dr. A. A,
Iii '1,,·1. 'r-"!ox: .:!(), 2�O West Twelfth St .. Kan
�;: " (. I ��, 1\.1 o.

r,IVESTOCK ('OllI1lHS810N FJR:lIS.

--�-�------------'---- --

PURE '\'HJTF. TlL()SSOM SWgr-:T CLOVER
seed. $G pf'r bllslwl. T'ur£l Su,lan gl'as�

RPed $G cwt. S:u:l{s free. A. S. H.ll'llCr. -Sev-
�:L..TS!l..���· _

DO:\"T P'LAC'E YOUTL_ORDER POP.. SPRT:-1(;
planting- until ;\'1111 !i£'e nUl' l)J'IP.f'� Hllrl

t('rm�:. Tree� ('hoice thrifty II1H1 fino al
\\'holes8.1('1 prices, ('prtiflcnte of In}olIH'l'finn
with eaeh -order. Sf'f'cis frpsh. pure :11'1(1 fully
tl:'!"t("rl. Write today for catalogs with in
formntion how to plRl11. plune RT1(l SprAY.
1Vi"l,itrt X1'rpl�rl(>:-:; & �('pd HOll!=;e. nnx H .

'WiI'hlta, T{an,.u".

SHTP 'YI)UR LT1'F. STI)CK TO US-C(HIPB-
tent mpn in nl1 dtlpartnH·nts. Twent:v

'_ AUT01HlIUI,F.S ',..".-, on Ihr. marl,et. Write us !tbout your
,. '.r-, -;�.r- ............ .r·�- ......r_'''''''''''''''J'''>.'''_'_''''_'_'-''''_'''''__'''J"-'''V"'''''''''��'''''''''''''''''''''1 �tor·l{./ Stnc],ers lind feedp.l's bnught on

,
'
.. \(Y"EPT' .-\l"To'.\:nT::lTT.R .'\ ,'0 �l,O(,O ()TiJe:s. "'htrket fnf.ormation treE'. H)'an

t,;.l.� p:lYllll'nt on I'Ine qU:1I'!PI'. hnlaJlCfo (·n�y i "Roblnso·n C·ol11TnI1-ls..j_nn ('"0" 42!i LIve Sloel,
. l!!-.. (; . .:-\:. Kysar, Goodtill1d, Kansas. J Exchange. Kansas City Stock Yard!.

/

\
SEEDS AND' PLANTS

RED OR BLACK AMBER CAN'E SEED. U
per bu. Sumac or Or-a.nge, $1.25; kliflr

corn, $1,25; Sudan, $1 owt, Satisfaction
_guaranteed. Holzer Seed House, Russ'ell,
Kan.
SUDAN SEED, RECLEANED, SACKED,
free of Johnson, $3,60 per hundred f. O. b.

Lubbock, High grade June corn seed, $1.60
per bushel f. o. b,__Lubbock, .Jno, F. Turner,
Lubbock, Tex. "-
DARGAINS IN CLOVER. TIMOTHY AND
garden eeeds. Our Beeds are all t�ed '�n�

guaranteed to germinate. Write toalLY for
catalog and special wholesale prIces. wi!1t.
aker Brothers, Paola, Kan.

.

GOLD'EN MILLET; EIGHT C!i1NTS POUND
In hundred pound. bags, f, 0.' b. Bison. 01<10."

Smaller quantities, tcn cents a pound Qe
livered. Write for prices, larger quantities,
'''Ialtar Butler. Bison, Okla,

SEED POTATOES-RED RIVER GRO�N,
Early Ob,lo, $1.50 bushel. Early 'Ohio Cob

bler, six weel,s, Nebrasl<a grown, $1:25 ·bushel.
''''rite fol' car IO't, pl'lces. a130 seed corn.

l-Ienrlr l{.oJ'gan. I-IaRt.l_n",gc.s_,_,_N'-e_b"',·_- _

TREES-FRESH FROM TH'El GROUND,
No cold storage. "Vrit� us 'at once for our

catalog and special reduced pri<'e list on a
full line of' fruit and ornament"ls. "Tlle
Caldwell Nursery, Box C. Caldwell. Kan.

WE HAVE A GENE"RAL LINE OF NUR-
Hery su,(')\. to of(:('1' for spring tl'aue. AppLe,

pear•. ch�rry, plUnl, peach, grape \"ll1e&. for ..

(�st tret;s, secdlTlg'H and everg'·een�. Write
for 118t'. Grec'" wood County NUI'Sery, ,J�W.
Hjn��y�=��a', I�nn.

.

AUSTTN DEWBERRY, THE BEI1RY THAT
never fHilH. I-lund red plants. $i.50 post

paId. Tho.usan(l, ·$7.00 by "'express. Straw
,b"rry plants. The kind th •.t grow In Okla
homa. H:undred, $1 postpa Id: thousand, $6.
Blncl<llerr), plants, '\'he best by ·test.. $2
hundred postpald< $�'2 thousand. RQSS Fruit
Farm, Dura.nt,. Olda..

Ml-SCET,L:ANEOUS
����W_�
ITALIAN BEF-S. $I� COLONy' 280 EGG
'strain S, C. Red eggs. 15, $2.r.0; 100, $·12.

MI"" Lulu ('rood ",In, ::'Iankato. Minn.
I�6I!>AK I''1NisHrNG� ALWAYS

.. R"E�'-LC.I�A�B�L�E=-,
One roll devoluped and all:: b�n.utiful vel

,'ety printA.· 40c, Our prints chenlically
tl..'sted and guaranteed perma.nept. Chas. ,So
'Wells, Hlawathll. Ran,
DANDRUFP. CLEAR THE SCALP. RE·
moving dandruff completely, Ia:stingly.

�ml�ra�� 3�:g,il:i.� go":)\V;,�'ll Yr c�Ot�RI��I:
pl'oof box. Kotal1w Offices, BA-ll06, Sta
tion X. New York. -

STRAYED

'rA KEN UP BY .JOHN HORACEK OF RUSH.
. Center, Rush county, Kaneas, on the 17th
,lay 01' Jalluary, 1931. one black hog. white
fcpt and etta\' In forehead. Appraised value
$�O. Gen, C. Webel', County C1erk, La
Crosse. Ran.

TAKEN UP BY.T. W. FLORENCE, CHJ<JRRY
township, Montgomery county, 'S·tate of.

Kallsas, Onp (1) I'ed dehorned milk cow,
white on tip end of tail, \Velght �,bont nine
llundl'ed pounds (nOO lbs.) and about e'1.gq._t
)""al'8 old. Taken up J::Inuary 2·', 1921. Ap
pl'alsed value, forty dollars ($40.00).

BF-EKEEPING
.�..,............."...-- ...._._....".�...........�

BF.E SUPPLTES, PARTIES BUYTNG BEE
8uPlllies (Beewat'e bnlnd) may secure l.ti,�o

rlfscount f,'om' Dadllnts catalog prices by
ol'flering throug-h lHlrchasing agent �a'n�8.s
Beekeppers' ASHor.ia tlon. Catalog on req-uest.
George Pl'att, Route 2, Topel'a, 1\:an,

POULTRY

POUT,TR,Y WANTED
���������-

PREMTUM POULTRY PRODUCTS �OM-
pany, !!10 North Ka.nsas Ave .. 'l'opelt;n., buys

poultry and eggs on a graded bEt.sis. 'Capone
wanted. Prices good. Premium prices pa.ld
for select eggs' and PC"'fltry.

����--J:_�
PURP. DT_UP. .-\�n,,\ r,USIAN COCKERELS,

$2 each. Ella Briscne, Lincoln, Kan.

CA::\CWlXF.S.

PURl;; BRED !1TLVER CAMPINE COCK.'
cl'elf.i. $;; c;]ch.- )fartha Ebel, Wamego,

Kan.

\

./

"



24 KANSAS .FARMER_AND
�.

ANCONAS. BABY CmCKS.
-

-

YOU�KIN'S BABY CHICKS-BUFF ORP·
, lngtons, White Rocks, 20c; Barred Rocks,
Brown and Butt Leghorns, 18c; White Leg-
horns, 17c; 50 postpaid; Jive delivery.

I Younkin's Hatchery, Wakefield, Kansas.
BABY CHICKS, STRONG VIGOROUS.
White, Brown Leghorns, 17c; Butf' Or-

plrigtons. Bar·red Rocksl Butt Leghorns,
, Reds, 18c. Immedlat.e. Ive delivery, pre-
paid. Ross Hatchery, Junction City, Kan.
HEALTHY CHICKS FROM ELECTRIC IN·
cubators. Langshans, Buft, White, Barred

, Rocks, 20c; Brown, White 'Leghorns and
broller stock, 18c; Lett,overs, 15c. Fancy
quality, 25c. Prepaid.' Live arrival. Ed-
ward Stelnhott, Leon, Kan.

,
BABY CHICKS-ENGLISH AMERICAN S.

C. White Leghorns, pedigreed, 314 egg
strain, $22 per 100 delivered. Pure bred
farm flock, heavy laying strain. Chicks,$16 per 100 delivered. Glay Center Hatch-
ery, Clay Can t er-, Kan.

-

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE. 60,000 EXTRA
tine Rhode Island Red baby chicks' direct

to you by mall. Safe shipment guaranteed.Write today ,for free catalog, 'prlces and com-
plete Intormatlon. Red Feather Ha tchery,2932 B sr., Omaha. Neb.
"BETTER BABY CHICKS" MEAN BIGGER

.
poultry pr.Dflts for you. 12 money makingvarieties shl pped anywhere east of the

Rockies. Safe arrival guaranteed. Write
now for catalog. Mid-West Iratcherles, 67Z
Dearborn 'Bank Btdg .. ehlcago.
BABYCHICKS,-100,OOO STRONG, HEALTHY
fellows from pure healthy bred to laytlock., $18. Cholc'e exhibition pens'T.homp-son's Barred Rocks, Baker's Butt Rocks,

Frantz's Single Comb Whlte,_Leghorns, $30
per 100. Lenhert Hatchery, Navarre, Kan.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, S. C. BROWN
Leghorns, Barred Rocks, Buff Ox:plngtons

and Single and Rose Comb Reds. Very best
strain'; and heavy layers. Nice healthy,
vigorous chicks properly hatched. Guaran-
teed delivery. Circular free. Porter Hatch-
ery, Dept. B, Winfield, Kan.
BABY CHICKS, ROCKS, REDS, WYANo
dottes, Orplngtons, ,Mlno.-cas, Anconas and

Leg.horns. Standard bred. 25 chicks, $7.50;
50 for-$"14.00; 100 for $27.00; 500 for $125.00;
1,000 tor $240. 25 per cent with order. Live
Delivery guaranteed. Allums Chick Hatch-
erv, Box B502, Wichita, Kan.
HIGH GRADE 'BRED-TO-LAY BABY
chicks. Nine· --leading ·varletles. Now is

the time to improve' the tarm poultry by
securing sclen tlflcally bred to lay' chicks,
and Increase your poultry profits. Write tor
catalog and see what our satlstled customers
have to say. Huber's Rella-ble Hatchery,
Dept. B, Hiawatha, Kan.

-
-

DUCKS.
-

MAMMOTH PEKIN DRAKES, $2:50.Zelma Sigle, Lucas, Kansas.
MAlIIMOTH PEKIN DRAKES, $2.6Or- H. G.
Huckstadt, Gar'den City, Kan,

FA'YN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
dr'akea, $'2.50. C. E, Romary, Olivet, Kan.

-

EGOS.
�

S. 'C, RED EGGS, SUPER QUALITY LINE
bred. L. F. cvr, Clyde, Kan.

ANCONA EGGS, 48 OR MORE, $6.60 100.
James Sumey, Chapman, Kan,

BUFF ROCK EGGS, $6.50 PER HUNDRED.
Fred ,Johnson, Walton, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB RSD EGGS, $6.00 HUK-
d red, Fred Cfark, Mollne, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $7. FARM:
flock. Mrs. IVE\n Collins. Fontana, Kan'.

PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, SIX,
dollars hundr�d. Lula Roberts, Paola, Kan.

COLU;\iBIANr.WYANDOTTE EGGS, $2 PER
15. Postpaid. Orvel Shar1ts, Newton, Kan.

PURE BRI;:D WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
$7 -100. Orlett Lovelace, Concordia, Kan.

SINGLE CO)1B WHITE lIHNORCA EGGS:
$6 50; $10 100. Mrs. C. Gamble, Earleton,

Kan. ..

BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS, $2 PER SET-
ting. Mro. Chao, C. Miller, White City,

Kan. /

EGGS FROM LARGE BONED DARK S. C.
Reds, $7 100 •

.
Lelah Works, Humboldt,

Kan.
PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS, $1.50 10: $7 105:also' chlcl{s, $18 100. Della WOOd, Milan,Kan.
PURE DARK R. C. R. I. RED EGGS, $2 15:

$8 100, postpaid. Elva Acheson, Palco,
Kan.
-ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS,

$1.50 'I'er setting., Leslie Manz, Junction
City, Kan.-
LAYI!\G STRAIN BARRED ROCKS. SE-
�ected eggs. 15, $1.50; 100, $7. P. J. Ernst,

Paola, Kan. \

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS FOR
hatching, $8.0() 100. Earl West, Manhat-

tan, I{ansas.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.50 FOR
1[,; $7 for 100. Mrs .. Floyd Young', R. U,

vVlchltn. Knn.
PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS. $2.25 FOR

15, $4 for 30. Mrs. Chas. Root, _Route 2,
Longlon. Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-
horn eggs. 100"16. 1I1rs. Art Johnston,

Concordia. Kan.
GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR

hn tchins. 9 cen ts each. Glibert Clorksene,
l\JllloJlvale. Kan.
PURE A:\;DALUSIAN EGGS FOR HATCH·
lng, $9 per hundred; $2 for 15, Mrs. C. W.

Parl�s, Eurel<a, I�an.
SINGLE C07lIB REDS, FARM, $7 100: $1.75

1 �. Pen. $12 100: $J 15. Orpha Bo\Vs�r,Bonner Springs. Kan.
GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS SI:--:GLE
Comb extrn larel·s. Eggs, 10O, $6. Ella

Beatt.':. l..rnclon, Kan.
BLI,;E AXDALUSIAN EGGS FOa HATCH-
Ing. $2.00 Pf'l' 1;) ; 100 for $3.00. H. L.

Roger!':, Colwich. Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS. UTILITY, $7 PER
Ion: H per 50: $1.50 per 15. C. C. I,inda-moDel. �!nlton, J{ansas.

S'I]'\GLE CO�lB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
$5 pel' hundred from choice flock. Will

La mbertson. Ada, Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB ANCONA

egil's. good laying strain, $7 per 100. H,
n, Unruh. Goessel. Kan. -

E'�GS FR07l1 WELT. MARKED ST.\ XDA HD
tlJ'f"d Barred Rock hE'n!'; and J\ l'h;tocrat

('ocl<erels. ell"ect from Holterman. Sottlng,
�:!.;:.O : 100. $1:!. GO. Hills and Wills, LewIs,
1(nl1.

ANCONA CHICKS, EGGS GU1tRANTEED
reasonable. Write Brewers Hatchel'y

1I1inneapolls, Kan.
ANCONA EGGS, $2.50 SETTING. PEN
headed by Sheppard cockerel, 1I1r8. Car

Modlne, McPherson, Kan.
oSHEPFARD STRAIN ANCONAS. COCKER

els, pullets, eggs, In season. Good layers
,
Good markings. _ Wm. A. Hilton, Loveland
.ooio.
8, C. ANCONA'S SHEPPARD STRAIN DI
rect. Prize winners, heavy layers, hatch

tng eggs. Ask for mating list. C. C. White
. Il!Ieneca., Kansas.
SHEPPARD'S STRAIN AN-CONAS. 'THE
winter egg case 1111ers. Eggs and cock

erels. Write for folder. Mrs. Besete Buchele
. Cedarvale, Kn n.
LITERATURE FREE TELLS WHY I QUIT
other breeds. Cockerels, $2.50, $"5. Book

egg orders early, get them just when you
want them. Page's Farm. Salina, Kan.
ORCHARD HO)IE S. C. ANCOl''/AS-EGGS-
tra-ordlnary winter layers, hardy farm

range flock. Hatching eggs, 15 tor $2.00;50 for $6.00; 100 for $10.00. Postage .pre
paid. Liberal· hatch guarantee. Frank
Pyle, Route 3, Osawatomie, Kansas,

BANTAMS

FOR SALE-PURE BRED BUFF COCHIN
bantam eggs, $I per setting 13. Doris

WoodSide, Morrison, Okla.
BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS. WINNERS AT
State Show, $5:00 to $10.()0 pair. Eggs, 15

cents each. F. C. Spurrier, Box 69, Topeka,
Kan.

BBAHMAS

BIG L l' G H T BRA' H M A COCKERELS.-

Prices right tor quality. J. W. Schreiber,
Sibley. Ia.
:LIGHT BRAHMA.__COCKS AND COCKER
els, also eggs. lIrs, Harry Hayman, For ..

meso, I{an.

·STANDARD.BRED LIGHT BRAHMA

LIR��k��!�'Ph��r��an��!�ets, $1.5..
0. Cora

SIZ.E1I AND QUALITY LIGHT BRAH:MA
cockerels, S3 to $5 each. Eggs: $�.OO -for

��n.po.OO per 100.,
. .5-, S. Holtzinger, Ellis,

BABY CHICKS

P'URE WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E BABY
chicks, $18 100. Della 'Yood, Milan. Ka:n.

SINGLE COMB W HIT E LEG H 0 R N
ch lck s, 15c each. Anna Hege, Sedgwlclt,

Kal'\.
DAY OLD CHICKS AND EGGS FOR SALE.
'White Wyandotte Hatchery, White City,

Kansas.
.. .

.

STRONG VI G d R 0 U S BABY CHICKS.
Prices reasonable. Young's Hatchery,

Wa"efleld, Kan.
EGGS, CHICKS, FINE STOCK, REDS,
Rook s, Orplngtons. Quality Poultry Co"

Emporia, Kansas.

PUIUll BRED ROSE cosrs CHICKS, 18c.
,Eggs from winter layers, $6-100. Clyde

'Shelln barger, Lebo, Kan.
CHICKS, RINGLET ROCKS, MARCH TILL
May dellvery guaranteed, $18 100 eggs.

Mary Wilson, Melvern, Kan.
BIG, HUSKY CHICKS THAT LIYE AND
grow. Ten pure bred breeds. Catalog free.

-Cl aude Post, Mound Cjty, Kan.
'RC,�;g CO"IB RHODE ISLA"ND W iiITE

Babv Chicks, 20c each. Eggs, $7.5(', 100.
'Mr •• I:oyd Kim ba 11, Manchester, Kan.
B,ABY CHICKS - PEDIGREED ENGLISH
Leghorns, 280, 290 egg line. Belleview

Poultry Ranch. Box W, Littleton, Colo .. '

BABY CHICKS-PUREl BRElD ROSEl, COMB.
Reds, Single Comb White Leghorns. Range

:flocl,. Mrs. Fred 'Weaver, Herington. Kan.
YESTERLAID'S SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn eggs, F.OO, 100. ChIcks; $17-

100. Mrs. Hayes Showman, Sabetha, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAKS, EGG::;,
$7.00-108.' Baby Chicks from now till May

15. 20c. Rose 'WI'll\'ht, Sterling, Kan., Route 3.
SIKGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOR:--:S,Frantz atraln direct .. Eggs, $6 100. Chicks.
He each. Order early. P. B. 'Way, Canton,
Kan.
BABY CHICKS-PUREl BRED, SIX LEAD
Ing varieties. Satisfaction guaran-teed, Get

our catalog. Loup Valley Hatchery, Box 44,
Cushing, Neb.
BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Yesterlald-Ferris strans. $16

per,100,lh'e arrival, prepaid. �Iyers Hatchery,
Clay Center, Kan.as.
B:o\.BY CHICKS·-SINGLE CO�lB
Leghorns.' Guaranteed live

Postpaid, $16 pcr hundred.
Hatchery, Abilene, Kan,

WHITE
de-livery.

Duckwall's

B A B Y CHICKS-ELEVEX YARIETIES,
produced from pure bred high pl'Oduclng

stock, catalog free. ]If-onarch Poul try Farms,
Box B. 1I10untain GroYe, Mo.

IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHORNS.
Trapnest bred·fo-record 300 egg9_ ch.lcl,s,

eggs. Formerly of l\ieivern. I(ansas. George
Patterson. Richland, Kansas.

'

200/0 ,DISCOUNT ALLOWED ON CASH
,-

orders for Buff Orplngton chicl's and eggs
receil'ed before Ma reh 1st. Price list free.
Len' Anderson, Juniata, Neh.
BABY CHIeKS AND E G G�S-,�S-.-L-·-.�W�'�H-I-T='-El
and Brown Leghorns, Barred Rocks.

Golden Sebrlght Bantams, Rh'er"lde Poul
trY' Farm and IIatc]1E'l'Y. Blael{well. Oli:ln.
BABY CHICKS, EGGS-PURfiJ BR1!:D, S-r,::
lected ,,,"inter layers. Leg-horns. Ro('l;;;s.

R€'ds, Orpingtons, -A neon as. Postl1;lld. Rea
sonable prices. Interesltng -

catalog .free.
Booth Poultry Farnls. Clinton. �ro.
BABY CHICKS, EIGHT DIPROYED YAHI-
eties at lowest possible price. A trial orde'

will convince you ot t.hrir supel'ior quality.
Catalog free. Ohls Poultn' Yards & Hatch
er)" Marlon. Ohio.

BABY CHICKS-BARRON ST,HA I� END·
!ish White Leghol'll a specialt;', $16 a

hundred. Other varieties from $18 to $�ij
per hundred. ,Johnson's Hatchery, 109
BuchAnan St .. TnpelHl, Kap.
BABY CHICKS·EGGS. PURE BRED. LEG·
horns, Rocl{s, Reds, Orplngton�. vYyan

dottes; best laying strains: postpaid: rca
,sonEllJle pl'ice�: catalog free. l\Iissouri Poul-
try Farms. Columbia. 1\nPlsou_r_i. _

FOR SALE':'_BABY CHICKS, P1:HE BF:En
leadln!:, varieties. $18 per 100 up, Po'tago

Paid. Safe D('li\·er�· guarAntee!"]. E�g"s $!1
pe-r 100. Catalog· free. SIf'1110nS Standard'. Hatchery, Box .A351, �asting5. :\eb.

BREEZE

"PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
- horn eggs, Heasley strain, $6 100. Will
McKissick, Minneola, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, PURE BRED
Rose Comb Fishel strain, $2.25 per 15,

George Dame, Longton, Kan.
S. C. W. LEGHOHN EGGS YOUNG BARRON
strain, free rang.�, Hoganlzed _t:!:00 per100. Fred Buck, Coats, Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS,
great layers. Eggs 100, $6. Chicks, 16e.

Herbert Rhodes, Clifton, Kan.
WHITEl ORPINGTON EGGS. EGGS, KEL
lerstrass $30 mattngs, $5.25 'per 10().

Thelma Zook, Columbus, Kan.
ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTl!l EGL;S,
$6.00 'per hundred, $1.60 per setting. Mrs.

Otho Strahl, White City, Kan, '

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
Kulp Winter Layers, $7.00 per hundred,

Mrs. Ethel Wagner, Kinsley, 'Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN-- EGGS.

$1.50 setting and $8 hundred. Book orders
ea.ly. James Dlmltt, Lyons, Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS.
trom good laying strath, 100-$7.00, 30-

$3.00. Earle Bryan, Emporia, Kansas.
PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
Heavy laying strain, $1.50 setting; $7 100.

Mrs. S. C. 'Yhltcraft, R. 3, Holton, Kan.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM EX
cellent layers, $3 per 26, postpaid; fertility

guaranteed. R. D. Wyckott, Luray, ·Kan.
PURE --BRED ROSE GOMB RED ElGGS,

$2.00 for 15; $10.00 per 100. From prize
winning stock.. C. S. Holtzinger, Ellis, Kan.
W HIT E WYANDOTTE EGG'S, LAYING
strain, $7.00 per hundred. Order from this

ad. Mrs. Gertrude Klingenberg, Gridley, Kan.
IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROCK.
Exhibition and utility hatching eggs. Ask

for mating list. C, C. White, Seneca, Kan.
ROSE" cosca BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.selected stoctc for egg production. $6.60
hundred. Prepaid. W. Giroux, Concordia,
Kan.
THRU HATCHING SEASON, PURE BRED

S. C. Ancona Eggs, 15-$1.00; 100, $6.60.
Save this. Mrs. Maggie Mengler, Wamego,
Kan.

STANDARD BRED WHITE LANGSHANS.
Eggs In season, $2.50 per 15. 30 for $4.

Mrs. Floyd Louderbaugh, Route 3, Lincoln,
Kan.

1'1�:;:hors;r;;�is� T��t'lt� rfn����ock�IkOe�;;
layers. $6.50 per 100. Mrs. Harvey Crabb,
Bucklin, Kan,
HOGAN. TESTED. BARRON'S SINGLE
Comb White Leghorn. No culls. Eggs,

postpaid, $6 per 100. Joseph F.' Carpenter,
Garnett, Kan.
SLEDD'S GOLDE� BUFF ORPINGTON
Eggs from special mattngs $5 per fifteen.

Range $�15. $15-hundred. Earl Sledd,
Lyons, Kansas.
D. W. YOUNG'S AND TOM BARRON'S
Eng-Ush Single Comb White Leghorn eggs,

$6 hundred: $1.25 setting. Roy Fulmer,
Warnego, Kan.
ROSE CO�1B BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
$10.00 per 100. Single. Comb White Leg

horn chicks, $17.00 per 10Q. Mrs. John Zim
merman, Sabetha, Kan.
EGGS FROM PURE WHITE HEAVY LAY
Ing White Wyandottes, also winning at

the leading show In Kansas, $4 48 prepaid.
Ideal Wyandotte Farm, Concordia, Ka n.
EGGS - GENUINE "RINGLET" BARRED
Rock, $3 thirty and $10 hundred. "Gold

bank" Mammoth Bronze turl,eys, $8 ten.
Mrs. IvaI' Christenson. R.I. Jamestown, Kan.
WHITE WYA�DOTTE EGGS, 15, $�: 100.

$10 prepaid. Barrons and Stephens strains.
World's greatest layers. Guarantee 60 per
cent hatch. H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kansas.

IM\��l(.;r��gh�rX;; o,,;g!,S ;;oJ}���l'� h�����
by cocl,erels from 288-300 egg hens. $6 hun
dred: $1.25 setting. Roy Blackwelder, Isa
bel. Kan.

R. C. RED EGGS FROM HENS ALLs(andard weight. tested for layers, sired
by $50 and $75 males. Fertility' guaranteed.
100, $7: 50, $4; 15, $1.50. Mrs. E. F. Lant.
Dennis, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGG�
for hatching, floclt closely culled, mated

with Ferris 265·300 eggs .cockerels, we guar
antee safe deliver)', 90% fertility. selected
eggs, laO, $8. Prepaid. Ed vVlemeyer, Du
quoin. Kan. (Formerly Harper.)
S. C. WHITE LEG H 0 R N EGGS FOR
·hatching. Foundation ,direct from Young
Ferris·Yesterkl-Id best. Large vigorous win
ter layers. None better. Hogan system
culled. $8 per 100 prepaid. Sallsfactlon
guaranteed. L. O. Wlemeyer, Route 3, Hal
stead, Kan.

LARGE lI'lA)DlOTH TOULOUSE GANDEHS.
$3.50. Coly Cole, Sharon. Kan,

HA1UBURGS
��
PURE SILVER SPANGLEn H ..\lI[BLJRU

coch:erels. $2. 1\11"5. Ben Hitchens. Bur-
lington, I�an.

LEGHORNS

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erel., $1.50, Tom Duggen, Lewis. Kafl.--

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOR:f
cocl<erE'}s. "\\'il1 Walton, Newton, Knll.

SINGLE CO�,[B WHITE "EGHORNS. EGGS,
$5 h.undred. Daisy Tuttle. Rose. KOIl,

CHOICE SINGLE C011B WHITE LEGHORN
coc!terels. $2. Lawrence Dleholt,·Iuln. Kan-�

SING:i':"ECO�lB BROWN LEGHORNCOCK
erels, $2. $2.50. Jnhn Ltnl{e. Oenes�o. IoCan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN HE:-IS,
pullets, $�. Sarah E. Rollins. Grelna. Kan.

BARRON'S S. C. WHTTE LEG H 0 R N
eocl,erels. $!tOO. Charles Sigle, Lucas. E"an.

S. C. BUFF' LEGHORN COCKERELS, $2
ench, Eggs, $6. iYnltel' Axtell. Axtell.

Kan.

P�RE���S�.-C�.�B=R�O�vccV�N�T�L�E�G=H�O=R�N�=EGG S, $7
pel' hundred. Mrs. Bert Hennlgh, Sabetha,

Kll.n.
-

PURE-BUFF LEGHOR:\' COCT�-EREr.S.
S1.75 each. Wallace Tholl'lpSOn, Quenelno,

ICansas.
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L. D. GOOCH, HUGOTON, KAN.,sell R. Comb Brown Leg,horn- coc I$1.50 up.
SINGLE' COMB BUFF LEGHORNS
eggs, $1.60; 100, n J_Qhn Swinehartwich, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
ere Is, ,$2. Eggs in season. 111. E. H

Fowler. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EG
per hundred, prepaid. B. R. Llttleto

clevllie. Kan.
S, C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. PRIZE
ners. Mating list free. C. 'R. Brull

Oswego, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

$6 a 100. English strain. Clarence
Abile.oe, Kan.
EXTRA,FINE S. C. B. LEGHORN

$5 per 100; $3 per 50. lIirs. Roy p,
I, Morun, Kan.
S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, $6 HUN
one dollar 16. M. Bur ton, R. 4,Haddam, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. sBarron strain. Winter layers. Lee B
Sterling, .Kan.
HOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

- Fine laying stock, $6 per 100. Mrs.Butts. Goft, Kan.
ROYAL OAKf:! POULTRY FARM, CA

1110. Headquarters for pure Englishorns. Stock eggs.
NICE ROSE COMB "'HITE LEG
cockereJs, $1.50 to $2 each. Mrs.

Gilmore. Le Roy, Kan,
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB GO
Butf Leghorn cockerels, $1.50-$2,

Kramer, Baileyville, Kan.
FERRIS SINGLE COMB ' "'HITE
horns. Incubator eggs, $7 per 100.

Ricketts, Greensburg, Kan.
'PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEG

cockerels, $2 each. Eggs In season
hert Stahl, Louisburg, Kan.
PURE BARRON STRAIN SINGLE
White Le-ghorn. cock er-e le, $2. ;

H'a r t k e, Lost Springs, Ka n.
SINGLE ..cOMB WHITE LEGHORN
erela. $2 each. Satisfaction guaraC. C. Phllllps, Tescott, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EG
100. Baby chicks, $20 100. Nor-mr

ham, Route I, Florence, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORK.
Barron cccka, $6; cockerels, $2. Ell'$3. Ora Vawter, Selbert, Colo.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
wuscn strain, $1 setting: $6 hu

Mrs. R. DeLair, Waketleld. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,
and chicks. Catalog free. Lal'.ll§lde

try Farm, Box 68M, Buhler, Kan.
A FEW-=CHOICE S. C. W. LEG
cockerels, Frantz strain, direct, $3

Earle Fuller, Mound Valley, Kan.
ENGLISH WHITE LEGltORNS' FRO-.
ported Barron laying strain. E!:'g'

, Ch lcks, $20:- C. H. Hat sj on, Udall. En
FISHER'S S. C. WHITE--Y.EGHori:",s,

nlOUS layers. Chicks. $16. Eggs, ihundred. Fisherdale F'ar-m s, 1VlIson,
S� C. WHITE LEGHORNS. THEY
and pay. Write tor prices. Eghatching. Ross Fruit Farm, Durant.

CHOICE SiNGLE CO�IB, DARK-B
Leghorns. 'Heavy winter layers. E

per 100. Mrs. Bert Cordry, Fairbury.
PUREl ROSE COMB BROWN LEG,
cockerels with long rose combs.

shanks. Well marlted. C. ¥. Lessor
coin. I{an.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHTTE
horns, excel1en t laying straIn. Eggs.

set tlng: $7 hundred. LI�'d Rtllgland,wick, Kun.
S-:-C:-'YH ITEl LEGHOR:--: STOCK, Fl·
Strain-Beauties. Cockerels, �3 CJI

Cock and 2 Pullets, $10. Reed Holl
Chapman, Kansas.
SL'IGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
ProfeSSionally culled. Orde,·. PI'filled. 15, $1.30: 100. $8 prepaid.

Bros .. Abilene. Kan,
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
ter laying .strain headed by Forn

E\"erlay strain. Eggs, per hundred, $8,
Conl,lin, Olivet. Kan.
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
eggs, splendid layers, 100 eggs,

Baby chicks, 25c. Parcel post paid.
Fuhlhage, Rose, K.an.
DARK STRAIN SINGLE COMB Bl
Leghorns. FarlTI 1'1ocl< : hea\'Y ,

,Eggs, 6c. Baby chlcl<s, 15c. :Mr�.
Jennings, 1I1el\'ern, Kan.
BARRON STRAIN SINGLE CO:VrB Ii'
Leghorns. Eggs. 100. $5. local: sh

$7. A. F. Vossman: Df'l ph 1):-;. Kan.
YESTERLAID'S SINGLE COMB '\\
Leghorns. Chlclts, $17 hundred: e.:

hundred, Mrs. Earl Hennlgll. Sabetha,
WHTTE LEGHORNS, FERRIS '!G5 T
egg strain. Egg:-;, $7.00 htinclred.

Chlcl,s. $18.00 hundred. Claude Halt
Garnett. Kan.
BARRON ENG,ISH 8-INGLE COM13 \1'
Leghorn bab c'hlcl,s. $17 1)er 100,

$7 per 100 postpaid. Elizabeth Green.
Concordia. Kan.
PUREl' SINGLE CO:MB RRO,V:\'

hOI·ns. Pf'ofesl-1lonally culled, hea'·y J
ChiCK., Eggs, $7 undrecl. Enos T
:::::Cllt t�\·lll('. Kan.
282-287 EGG L1NE DARHO�S. Sl
Comb White Lpg-horns. ·'Hogan· t

cocke-rein. $5. Er.-gs, $3 100, Cir
Joseph Creltz. Belol(, Ken,
SINGLE C O·l\{ B WHITE LEGH

F: x t ra hp3VY layers. winners nf blu
hons at two large sh.ow�. Egg-s and
t'hiC'l<s. N. S. Rhodes. !\i('Pher:;on, K;l

SI!\TGLE COMB WHITE'LEGHORN C
ere Is, $2 to $5. Bred for winter In.\"I"

do it. Satisfaction ·guarnntPi"d or I"non
runded. RC'dview Poultl'Y FaJ'm, HH \·s,

"'E BUY OUR STNCLE CO�'rB II
I.e.g-horns direct from Importer. 'rOll

rl)n 278 eg!:' Stl'Rln. Hundred fine C(I··
$� : 3 tor $7. Egg •. Grant i\Iiller. ;lIn
Kan.

PURE SINGLE C07llB BROWN LEt�
egg-so $7 (seven dollars) per roo po.

Rang-e flocl' bred to high egg ))1'01
r'oci<erels. lIf,·s. Nell 'VilC'ox€n. R.. 1.
Kan:

SINGLE rOMB BUFF LEGHOR:-" (
el"els. Egg Producing. and exll

stoc\<, $3 to $10. Eggs for hutch ill:
Xea\'e & /Myers. �050 'YoocllanGl, II
Kansas.
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_LE.GHOBNS.
-----, ..

'

'I GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
,

�( pure English Barron birds, direct

'nllJOI t er. Fine range eggs. $7 per 100.
:ili;Y gu_ar�teed. Mrs. Clyde Meyers,
d,dli:-I, Kan.

I'I'HE BRED R·. C. DARK BROWN LEG-
il(1rn eggs f rorrr tine winter layin'g stock,

h }I('r hundred. Satisfaction gua'ran teed,

,:\!>u lJab� chicks, 15c. Maude ,Henkle, R. I,
L,Ho)', Kan.

ORPDrGTONS. PLYMOUTH ROOKS RHODE ISJANDS,
,

� -.
� "

FOR SALE-ROSE COMB RHODE, ISLAND
Red cockerels, Longfield strain" $3 and

$5" A. R. Hottman, 'Hadddln. K�nsas.
-

ROSE OOMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK� ,

ere Is, dark, rich red, from bred to lay,
prize winning stock, $3, $5 and $f(), 1111'S.
G. V. Kimbrel, Kiowa, Kan.

BA�RED\ ROCK COCI{�
wen barred, from good laying strain, $3.00

ea.ch.: Mrs. ",John Blough. Emporia, Kan8as.
WINTER LAYING STRAIN BARRED
Rocks; since 1884. Eggs, $5 per liundred;

.1.1. per 15. 'Valuable circular free. O. E.
Skinner, Columbus, Ran.

PEN
from
'Fer
Fre-

S; C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $8-"l'ER
hundred. .AlIce McCreight, ,Quenemo',-·Kan.

OVERLOOK POULTRY-�ARM HAS FIVE
mated pens of But! Orplngtons. Matlpg

1I8t ready, Box 149. Topeka, Kan.
ANOTHER GRAND LOT.OF SI�GLE COMB
Buff Orplngton cockerels from. my flock

of tried and tested' Orplngton large, healthy,'
vtgorous birds. '.,$3, $5, $7.50. Satlsfactlon
guaranteed. 1I1rs. Perry Higley, Oummlngs,
Kan.

RINGIiET BARRED ROCKS. DEEP EVEN
b,arrlng, yellow legs, heavy laying strain.

-Cockereta, $3. Eggs, $1.25 per 15; $6 100.
C. E. Romary, Olivet, Kan. -

WHEN YOU THINK OF EGGS FOR HATCH-,
Ing remember Requa's great laying strain »:

of Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds. Eight
gerier-a.ttcna In the 250 egg claaa, Seventeen
years or breeding for egg production. -Write
me. WJll send you photograp'hs, mating list
and' .otner Information. Albert ,G. -Requa,
Caney, Kan.

..

!

I" l'E SI:-lGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOHNS,
.

'H�rron Strain. Fine winter layers. EggS',
!:,.jO per hundred, parcel post prepaid. Why
JII,1iniain wan prlces ? Mrs. Wm. C. "\Vll
"xell. Ford, l{an.

]'L'HE; BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horn cocl�.erelB. Tom Barron egg laying

,"'0111 Also Single Comb -Brown Leghorn
;"'''Ko�''ls, beauties,' $2 each, Mae Hender-
�l>l:. Hooltep, Ok·la. .

L,' ,LlSH S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
" ull1 flock headed by cockerels from trap

!, _', d stock of 2,44 eggs or better, $8 per
i. ' ,'� red. 'Cockerels" $2.50 each. Harry

,11!::i. Manha.t t an, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. TWENTY YEARS- SE-

fIA����e b������!ls�g��a::ila�y��dre'iirl�j<5e�;
Fogle, Wlll1amsburg, Kansaa.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS
���--��--���--y---�������----�
BUFF ROCKS. WILLIA,M A, HESS, HUM·
boldt. Kan. P U.R E BARRED ROCK C.OCKERELS,

, Bred for size, barring and heavy egg pro.
duction, $3; "3, $8. Eggs, 100 $7; 50. $4.00.
Mrs. S. Van scovoc, Oak HJll, Kan. -1';'9A9 COCKERELS, 49 YARIETIES,' FREE

__b�0�Ok�'__A���e__B_r_o_s�.�,�B�0�x�5�,�B�I�a�lr�,�N�e�b�.��__ .

WHITE GUINEAS. WHITE WYANDOTTES
that please. anybody. Robert J;'ulliton,

Boelus. ,Neb. ..

L;IGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS. TOULOUSE
geese' eggs in season. \Valter Selmear.. ,

Howard. Kan.

FINE BUFF ROCK COCKERELS,' $2.50.
John Dugan, Milton, Kan.: -

SEVERkL VABIETIES: '

BUFF ROCK, COCKERELS, $3"
garet Bowers, Grenola, Kan.

lIIAR-
BARRED PLYMpUTH ROCKS; PARKS

200 egg strain. - 'Eggs for Ha.t cb irig', FIr....
teen; $3. Thirty,' $5. One Hundred, $l.O.
Gem Poultry Farm, Haven, Kansas.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, $7 '"PER 100, 1I1RS.
Fred Kloepfer, Sabeth\l,' Kan:

BARRED-ROCK COCKERELS.,$3,·$5 EACH.
1111'S. Wlll Harris, Waver-ly, Kan. "PURE RINGLET" BARRED' ROCK 'COCK-

erels, Iarge, vigorous, beautifully marked
birds, $5. S. R. :Blackwelder, Isa)Jel, Kan,
PARKS 200 STRAIN, BRED-TO-AND-DO
-

lay Barred Rock egg., utility, 1 set, $2,25;
�, $4; 100'. $8.50. Eggs pedigree, 1 set, $2.75;
,'2, $5; 10�, $10.50. R. B. Snell, Colby, Kan.
SIMS BARRED ROCK§.; COCKERELS AND
pullets; ..till have some tine one. at rea'

sonable prfces. Fancy barrtng, Grea-t lay.·
ers. Satisfa'ctlon guarante.ed.' George Sims,
LeRoy, Kan. 68 VARIETIES. FINE PURE BRED .POUL:-

try, Stock, Eggs, Baby' Chicks. Large
Catalog, 4c. A. Ziemer, Austin, lUnn.

" ,_" GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS.· SOME
:::1e cockerels for $2.50 to $5. Eggs, spe

I .; mating, and farm flock, layers, winners
" uue, special, s:weepstake prizes. V.� �P.
.'. nn son. Saronville. Neb..
1':IIITEl LEGHORNS-BRED FOR EGGS
«nlv; 278 egg str-ain. Blue ribbon -winners

Ld I ion egg laying contest. Mountain Grove.
!,ess. $� 100; H2 200; $20 360., Wible's
J'III.I:ry Farm. Chanute, Kane 1

�

l,i<TERLAY· BARLOWS EVER·LAYING
",:tidn Single Comb White Leghorns. Stand

:.:";, Bred to 'lay. Flock of 160 laid 146
',L'" January 7th. Chrcks, eggs, Catalog.
J .�'.!'Jo\\' & Sons. Kinsley, Kan.

]:,[ POHTED WHITE LEGHORNS. FREE
IJPo),!et how we make poultry pay (not

{IF orv). Sixteen years' practical experience
I'. i t h ured-to-tav 'White Leghorns, stock Im
) 1)[ t ed direct from England. Sunny Siopa
F'a rm. :\Iorrtson, Okla;-
L:" :-i. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, COC'KERELS
:-Iarch hatch tops from 500 raised Ferris

�ti4 egg Strain, $3.00 each 01"10 for $25.00.
fluoking orders now for eggs at $10 per 100.
Harnesdale Farm, Grtfnola. Kansas.

.

n. W. YOUNG'S· 287 EGG STRAIN SINGLE
Comb \Vhite Leghorn cockerela, $2 each

for quick 'sale, need the reom. Eggs tor
hat c h l ng; $7 per '100, 10 extra; $1.25 per
�f�tting. Orders booked now. Ray Fulmer,
wnmego, Kan.
x (,CH' S SIN''''G�L�E�C=O�M=B-�E�I�T�H=E-R-D'ARK!
«r light brown Leghorns. 16 years ex

T'·rience. Stock and eggs from the best
ma t ed pens in the state. Also from my
fr.'e range flock. Write 'for mating list.
u. F. Koch. Ellinwood, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $6 PER HUNDRED.
.

-

Nora, Lancaster, ..Hallowell, Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS, 10c EACH. FISHEL
strain. lIre. Lake, Parker. Kan.

�.-

PURE WHITE ROCK' COCKERELS, $2.
Mrs. W. H. Baird,: Deerfield, Kan.

CHOICE BARRED AND
cockerets., prize wInners.

Iess, Tyrone, Okla.

WHITE- ROCK
Mrs. O. ,Po Book-

PURE· 'BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS,
Embden geese, Pekin drakes. \V. T. Hol

ligan, Emmett; *an.

BUFF ROCK! COCKERELS. $3; PULLETS,
$2. Lydia lIfcAnulty, Moline. Kan.

'

QUALITY WHITE ROCKS. EGGS, $5 SET
ting. L. H•. Wlbie, Chanute, Kan. _ ,

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. PURE
Ringlets 30 years experience. Cockerels,

$3 to $5. They all say finest ever saw.
SatlsfactiOl:f or money' back. Palil Olivier,
Danville, Kan.•

PURE ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN 'COCK-
erels, $2. Ancona cockerels, $2. Brown

Leghorn yearllng hens, $1;50. Fleda Jenkins,
Jewell, Kan.

,

PURE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50.
Mrs. Van Inskeep, �lanhattan, Kan.

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS: $7; 50, $4. MRS.
.

Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50, $3.

1111'S. Lorin Whltn'ey, Falrvlew,- Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS, PREPAID, ,EXHIBI-
tion qu�lIty, tra-pnested, ancest rv, rarm

raised, $2 '15'; $10 100. Special mattngs, $3,
H. $5 15 or larger quanttrtss, Chas. Black
welder, Isabel, Kan.

"BLACK LANGSHANS, LIGHT BRAHMAS
and Brown 'Leghorns for sale. Hatching

eggs. 20 beat varieties.' Free' circular. Mod
IIns Poultry Farm, Rt. 28, To.peka, Kan.· ,

�Fl" ORPINGTONS. COCKERELS, PQL-
lets, eggs for hatching from - winnera at

state show. Also Buff Cochln bantam mates,
J. C. Bau.;hman, 2215 Lincoln St.. 'Topeka.
WA�TED--RUNNER DUCKS, SPANISH,
,Cochins, Campines, Aneonasv > Minor.cas,.

Houdans, Cornish and all leading varieties.
'Describe. I Name lowest wholesale 1>ric�
Paul Frehse, Clarinda, Iowa.

_

-

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, PURE BR'e'D,
for sale. L. Thomas, Wetmore, Kan.

BUl>'F ROCK'COCKERELS, $2. J. O. ASH
baugh, Route 1, Junction City, Kan. BARRED RO,CK, COCKERELS, -EXTRA

fine bred fr� !frst prize or chamuton
ahlp winners, $5 to $10 each. Fancy pen
eggs,. $5 for 15. 'Utility, $10, per h.undred.
John: Sloan, Peck, Kan.

'

CHOICE 'BUFF 'ROCK! COCKERELS, $2.50,
$3, $5. A. R. Qulnnette, Ames, Kan.

WHITE ROCIE COCKERELS, $5 EACH.
Mrs. J. H. Taylor, Chapman, Kanaas.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
$3, $5. E. M. Wade, Burllngton, Kan. RHODE ISLANDS

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50 AND SI�GLE COMB R. I. RED C'OGKER�LS,$3. Mra. D. L. Dawdy, Arrington, Kan. $2.50 each. Mary Smutz, Linn, Kan.

EXcoT�irelsF.I�arGI °WLhDltEeN,' UnBioUnFtoFwn,ROKi�. R. C. R. I. RED HENS, $1.75; COCKERELS,
$2.26. Winnie Larkin, Lake City. Kan.

RINGLET BARRED COCKERELS, $2.50. EXTRA FI�E S. C. RED COCKERELS $3.00
Eggs, 100, $6•. Ray Cochran, Ames, Kan. to $5.00 each. O. C. Duprey, Clyde; Kan-

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $1.25 PER 15; $7 sas.-.
per hundred: Glen Young, McPherson,S�"I�N�G=-LO-=E�-'C=O�M=B--=R"'H=O�D=-=E�-I�S�L�A�N=D�-=R�E�'-D

Kan. cockeerls, $3. Roger Sullivan. J'lffingham,WHITE ROCK EGGS, $7.50 100. FERTIL- Kan.
lty guaran teed. '. Mr... Cas"idy, Partridge, '=E"X=T""R-'A--=F=I"'N"',E=-"'R=O"'S�E=--C""O=M=B-�R�E=D-'CC�O"'C=KO-_

K'an.
" erels, $3 each. Lodema Anderson, Clyde,

WHITE RQCK COCKERELS, $3.50 EACH; K_a_n_. _

trio, $10. Mrs. Harry Daenzer, Sterling, PURE BRED R. C. R. I. RED COCKERELS,Kan. $3, and H each. Downie McGuire, Para-
ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK COCK- dtse, Kan. -,-

erels, $3 each. Mrs. W. S. Adame, Lewis, I-R�O�S"-E,.=C�O=M-B--R'CH-O-D-E--I�S-L-A-N-D-R-E-D-R�O�O�S=T--Kan. �

ers, $3 each. Mrs. O. lIf. Kimbrough, EI!,
PLY�10UTH ROCKS FROM LAYING HENS, City, Kan.

$18 per 100. Fred K. Harter, Newalla, F=Oc'Rc"-"S,-A,-L==E�-�S�.-C�.�R�H=O�D=E��I�S�L-A�N�D-�R�E=D"S"'.Okla. ,Cockerels and pullets. Earl \Vest, Man-
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK HENS liND hattan. Kan.
_Pullets, $2.00 each, Lizzie Pierson, Plaln- ROSE-C=0�M=B=--R=H=0c=Do'E=-�I"'S=L-,7A.7N""D=c--O\"V=f"'I'I=-'"'1'=E

.

ville, Kan. Cockerels, $3.50 each. Mrs. Wm. Nlde,:,
RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, Jansen, Neb.

$3 or four for $10. :!lIr ...... John Mcllvan, F;;,..,O-R-'-�S'-A-L�E---'-P-U-R-E��B-R�E�D--R-.-C-.-R-.�I-.-R�E�D�
Portis, Kan. '

cohkerels, $2 and $3. John Nicholas,
PURE-BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, Argonia, Kan.
heavy laying strain, $5 up. 111. Schmid, �P=U"'R'="'E=-D�A'-R=K=-."V=IG=O"R�O=U=S-.'CR�.-C=-.'CR�,'CI�.-=R"'E"'·"'D

Ludell. Kan. cocl<erels, $3.$5 each. Mrs. Lilli.!' \Vayde,
BARRED· ROCK COCKERELS., ARISTO- Burlington, Kan.
crats, $2 and $3."50. Mrs. Lester Benbow, S=I=N=G,.,L"'=OE,--iCi"'0=M�B=c--=R=H=0,.,D=E,-"I"'S=L,-_.,.A.7N"'.'D=-'-=R"E=D"S"'.LaCross.." Kan. Egga $7:00 per 100. Mrs. Israel Spiller,

THO�lPSON BRADLEY.BARRED COCK-G
__r_e_n_o_la�,_K_a_n_s_a_s-.-------------erels' 2 and 3 dollars, Mrs. Wesley Gill, REAL DARK 'GLISTENING ROSE CO�IB

Piedmont, Kan. Reds, $4 and $5. Guara-nteed . .Henry Pay·
BUFF, ROCKS-COCKERELS" AND EGGS ton. Rozel. Kan.
from prize stock. FArm r�ge. J. K. D-A-R-K--R-E-D--S-IN-G-L-E--C-O-"-i-B-�C-O-C-K-E-R-E-"-L-S-,Hammond, Neal, Kan. $2.50. Eggs, $4 per 15. Otto Seacat,

TRAPNESTED WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. G�r""e_en�sb-,-U_r,,g�,7K�a,-,n-".==__�_��_�__=Send for our 1921 mating list. Chaa. W. ROSE COMB REDS. CHOICE STOCK.
Evans, Washington. Kan. Chicks, 20c. Eggs, 15, $1.50. Lucy Rup.,BUFF ROCK COCKERELS THAT fl:RE penthaL Lucas, Kan.

c�::.1 s��t,f:rs$, 3i�ROyF,IV�a��a�ore $3' each. '=R'-.�C-,,�R='-.�I�.-W="'H"'I=T�E=S�.�,E=G-G=S-,-1�5�,�$�2-;-·1-0�0�,-$c7S.
Chicks, 19c. Cockerels, $3. Laura Ang

CHOICE PURE BRED WHITE ROCK stead, White City, Kan.

EI�f�k����S�r�!�s.p�:fl\!,yJ,2·itan�nd $3. Mrs. PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGG'S, 100,
$6. Postpaid, $6.50. Free range. :Ill'S.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, SIZE X:-ID Chas. Lewis. ·Wakefield, Kan.
quality, 3. 5 and 7 dollars. Emma Con- SINGLE CO:lIB RED COCKERELS. FAR:\!

away, Route 5, McPherson, Kan. raised. Size, quality. color and price right.
I<ARl'i'ED ROCK'S, COCKRREL MATI;>;" SJ J. J. Smith. Burlingame. Kan.

,premiums. Eggs. 15, $5.00; 30. $9.00. 1I1at- S. C. RED COCKERELS three, five. Priz�
tie A GIllispie, Clay Center, Kan. wlnners- ten. Eggs. Guaranteed. :llrs.
PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS, $6 PER Geo. :If. Long, St. John, Kansas.
hundred, $I per setting. Cockerels $3.50. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK�

Mrs. Elwin Dales, Eureka, Kansas. ere Is. First prize county fair. Price $2.
BARRED PLyl\t[OUTH ROCI{ COCKERELS :Mrs. Oscar N. Dav,is, l\fontezulna, Kan. ' __

at $3.. and '$4' apiece. _
Satisfaction guaran· SI�GLE COMB REDS. PRTZE WI:-INERS

teed. lIrrs. Gtis Brune, Lawrence. Kan. at Chicago and Kansas City. Eggs, $5
FI:-IE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50. for 50; $10 for 100. H. A. Meier, Abilene,
Eggs, 100, $6.50; 15, $1.50. Chicks, �Oc.K",�aO'n",'==-cc=-��==���=�==�=_=��

:lfrs. J. W. Hoornbeek. Wlntleld, -Ran. SINGLE CO:lIB RED COCKERELS FRO:ll
FlilHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK EGGS, Chicago and Kansas City winners, good

100, $8. Chick orders for March and 1't�I���, 'Ilar:'.acb.; 6 for ,$2�. C. R. �aker,
Aprll. 100. $20. Vera Basye. Coats, Kan. .

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS, LAY- SINGLE COMB RED EGGS.� Pf:;X. $2.5'0
ing Strain, $1.50 per rlfteen, $8 per hun- per settlnig. Flocl" $6 .per hundred. A

dred. :lfrs. Fred W'haley, Burdett, Kansas. ��': :Ii��I��r'k�nl.. ft. George \Yeirauch. Paw

BA·RRED ROCKS, BRED TO LAY, YEL-
low legs. Eggs, 100, $S; setting, $3. Cock- ROSE, COMB RHODE ISLAND RED BABY

ereis, $3.50-$10. Mrs.' J. D. Jones, Abilene, WI����kray��;: ff"g';;s, d;�'lio�:d !I��;sG�������Kan. White City, Kan.

B.����Prarn�.CKp�n���5,Rlr�;lT5ARJ�J�: P�U-'-R�E='-B�R�E=D--R-O�S�E�-C�O-�-IB--R�H-O�D-E--l�S�·
15, $'. 100;- $8. Sylvan !lUlieI', Humboldt, gO�ad'dst��I�. co��.r::IS$4.5��rkF��� a�i�h�����Kan. Sc()ttsville. Kansas,

B�f:Ck'�v��KKa��;s��TI�s��rl,A��a.E�t�fe R-O�S-E---C-O-!l-d�B--R-E-D--C�O-C-K-'-E-R--E-L-S-,--P-'E-N-S
tairs. Also White Wyandottes. R. D. Lake, headed by cockerels from 281 egg strain.

Burden. Kan. ,$3 to $25. Eggs. $3 for 15. :-'11'5. �!aud
Smith, Alden. Kan.

,

TURKEYS.

BOUR-BON RED TOMS, $10, BY $15 SiRE.
Omer Lewis, Dodge City, Kan.

SILVER BRONZE PULLETS� $6 EACH.
Mrs. Ft'ed Wa l-te r, \Vallace,- Neb.

E�GLISH TO!l! B.�RRO:-l LARGE .rcrxo.
flock from 288 egg, trapnested stock. Paid

l� per egg to produce cockerels which head
tlock , grandsons of HLady_Victory," cham ...

pion hen 1918. Tbjs kind- of blood, 11'0 eggs,
,I!', Terry Deitrich,' Mlifonvale, Kan.
In' PF LEGHORNS -- HAINES' HUSTLER

�l rain. First, second cock; second, tbJrd
coc k ere l Dallas, TexErs, State Show. First,
third cockerel; fourth; fifth pullet, Okla
homa St a te Show. One hundred fine cock
erels from ·our pens, $3 up. Eggs, three ex ..

hihition matlngs trapnested. 'Five hundred
f1"'.:- range females. eggs, 120, $10. Haines,
R, 1, Box 37, Rosalia, Kan.

PURE BRED BRON<lE TOMS, $12.50;
Letha Parkb.urst, Plalnvllle, Kan.

BOURBO:-l RED TURKEYS, TOMS $10.
. Hens $7. :111'8.•H. Pas�more, 'Wayne, Kan.c
BOURBON RED TURKEYS. WORLD'S
fair .train. Rena Gilchrist, P�abcidy, °Kan.

BIG, CLASSY BRO:-lZE TOMS •• ONLY -A'
few left. $15.00 each. Mrs. A. H: Burg,'

Lakin. Kan.
SIX WHITE HOLLAND 'rOMS, YEAR OLD
In May, 23)bs.; $10.00; 25 Ibs., $.12.50. Mrs.

Norman Gross, Russell, Kan.
.,

.

GIANT BRONZE; TWO 1ST PRIZ-E' YE."-R
lIng _�jres for sale. Choice young stock.

Eggs, CIrcular. rves, I{nobnoster. 1\:10.

LANGSHANS.
,__, ���_....v_�_w__�_w �__��

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, .$2. M.
,\tae Priest, Blue Mound, Kan.
II' H Ii; BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. BEST

;":',1<1('. �Irs. Geo. lIcLain, Beagle, Kan.

Pi'HE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK-
'l'f'ls. $3. :\:1. E., Norman,_ Latimer, Kan.

J<i,ACK LANGSHANS, STATE WINNERS,
, for $5. 1I1rs. Geo., King, Solomon, Kan.

! "I; SALE-PURE BLACK LANGSHA:-I
"cl,orels -$3. Chas S. Moon, Pratt, Kan.

FLACK LANGSHANS. COCKERELS AND
:1('ns, $2 and up. Omega Morton, Dunlap,

!'dIl.
); I.A-"-2-K--L-A-N-G-S-H-,-<l.-N-C-0-C-K-E-R�E"'L""'S-,7L-O"'V=E"'T=T
·,ra.in, $3. ::\Ir•. R. J. HerJlng, Burrton,

1\, '1.

n !.,·\·"C=K�L�A�N�-�G�S"'H�.-\'-N��E"'G=G"'S"',-,�F�A-R=M-=-�R'-A=N"'G=E,
"

'(10, $;; 50, $4. !IIrs. Walter Taylor, Neosho
! ,. ", Kan.
i .. \ Ii G E PU'=R�E=""B=L-A'-C=K""'L�A�N"'G=-S=H=-A"'N=-"'C"'O=-C=K:-.
,!'+:']s. $2.60 and uP. Otto Breneman, }flay-

1,' d, Kan. _-. _

1'l'[(E BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS.
:'rize pen, second peh, range stock. Baby
'h I,s. Sarah Grelsel, Altoona. Kan.
I"'HE BRED WHITE L-ANGSHANS. EX·
"lIent layers. 'Eggs, $1.50 setting; $8

l.undr.d. H. L. Cudney, Fravel. Kan.
J",A';K LA:"GSH:<I.:-I COCKERELS FRO:lI
i,lu" ribbon winners. Eggs, 100 $7.00, 50

1'./'0. :lfrs. D. A. Sw"_nk, Blue Mound, Kan
'!:i_-·,

WYANDOTTES;

WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICKENS $3.
Alex ThoJnason. Havana, Kan.,

'

PURE WHITE -WYANDOTTE COCKERELS'
�Vernle Smith. Studley, Kan.

"

GOLDEN WYJ\,NDOTTE COCKERELS FOR,
sale. Ed Fischer. \Vheaton, Kan.

COLU1I1BIAN WYANDOTTE COC'::CK:-:E=-R=E:-:L�S
eggs. J. H. Alexander, -,Clay, Ce::.ter, I{an:'

PURE SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELs
$3, $3.50. Ma'e�Blythe. White City, Kan:'

SELECTED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-'
erels. Priced right. J. K. Walker" Lin-

coln. Ran.
.

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. ' $8,00
per 100 prepaid. Cha •. Higginbottom Ne\v

Albany, Kan.
'

PUREBRED \\,HITE WYANDOTTE COCK-

BI;��I,S'K�n�o 5 dollars. 'Mrs. E. F. �flller,

SILVER WYA:-IDOTTES. PRIZE - WIN

Pr�r�'�e. :k��I:t!!, $3. Peter ljotfman, Pretty

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK:
erels,_ $2.50 each. 'Walter E. Christian

Route 0, Clyde, Ran.
•

LAYING. STRAIN WHITE WYA�DOTTE
cockerels, $3 to $7. Eggs ·$2 15 $8 100

Ira I\'es, Liberal. Kan. ."
.

COLU�-rBI.-\N WYANDOTTE SPECKLED

.T. S.¥."S��;, Is�tl'I���b����o�':in. Stock and eggs.,

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COG-K-
erels, $2.50·$3. Heaithy birds. "JIlrs. Rob

ert John"ton. St. :i\Iar),s. Kan.

lIIIXORCAS,

.\iJ�;ORC.-\ EGGS AND BABY CHICKS.
'" ta log free. Clauqe Hamilton, Garnett,
'1.

"'-';I.E COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK·
':',,1, for sale, $3 apiece. Also eggs for
,tching, $8 per 100; setting, $1.50. Pre

JJ:UJ, S. J, Croner, R. 6, Garnett, Kan.

WHITE WYA:o\DO'l'TE-COCKERELS. KEEL
er's Strain, $:!.50 each. Eggs, $S.OO per

100. H. O. Collins. Fontana. Kansas.
BARRO:-l'S E:-IGLISH WHITE WYAN
dottes. Eggs. 100, $6.50. Chlcks,.J� cents
�ac�fs ChrLstlanoen, Canton,_ Kan.

'

,_

PURE B�ED �'H!TE WYANDOT;rE EGGS, .

$1.50 1,; $4.,0 ,0; $8 100. Baby chlci(s,
20c each. P'·.pald, Mrs. Chas. :lfills, Plain
ville, Ran.

�
.

PURE BRED W HIT E WYA:-IDOTTES,
first pen, $3,50 pcr setting. Second pen,

$2.50. Farm run. $1.75. H. W. Batchelor,
)Ianhattan. I�an.
WHITE: WYANDOTTES. FIRST PRIZE
winners at :Manhattan, Hutchinson Dodge

Cit�' and McPherson. Eggs, settl;'g. $2;
h.undred. $10; prepaid. Irvin Declier, Galva,
Ran.
"QU_>\LTTY" WHITE WYAND'OTTES, �L\R.
tin-Keeler ,s.trnin direct. 15 eggs, $2' 30

$3,75; 50. $5; 100, $9, Orders filled promptlv:
Satisfaction. safe delivery guaranteed. Gar#
land ,Tohnson, :llound City, Kan.

• ORPINGTONS

;:,�-;-iTE"'C)RPINGTON COCKERELS, $3.
_

\1 rs, Jas, G:rocker, White City, Kan.
I. I HGE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS,
,,:l, Laying pullets, $2. Dewe� Kacl, Au-
11';),:1, r'an.
" ,. RU=F,cF�O-R-P-I-N'T-G-T-O-N-H�A�T�C=H�I�N�G EGGS

�:,,',(l per 100. �Irs. George McAdam, Hol
'" 1-\"an588.

I 'TP ORPl:-lGTO:-l COCKERELlil, $5. PUL
(,,"'t;, $2.50. "'uff Sed. Sunflower Ranch,
,l;) \\'<l. J{an.eas.

, � ", ;1:8 C=-O�:lf�B=-'-�W�H=CI�T=-CE='-"'O"'R=P"'IO-N"'C"'T=O=N
, jolterels, Byers strain, $3 to $5. Howard

t.:

' lob::;. Chase. Kan.

'I�.';I,E COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.

!11.:�. f���Y�lif�.; I���. $8. Mrs. Claud Brldge-

I.ITF ORPI:>iGTON COCKERELS. C00K

{,,'t"I'ln, $5 to $10. Hens, $3. P. A. R.
,

,.:.1'\.11. Pawnee Rock. Kan.
\\liITEl ORPI�GTO:-l COCKS AND COCK
. :' r�ls, $�; hens and pullets, $1.;)0. }jgg-s
l'

':1' )Iarch. )Irs. "T. A. Touslee, Leva,nt,
::,;:n.
,,: "'",::-;TL"E"'C""O"':I"'I=B"""B=U"'F=F ORpiNGTON. COC'K
".'·"·!s, $3' to $4 each. Eggs, $8 per hun

i;�;l, Smaller numbers, 10c ench. Mrs. Ola
. lpn, DenniS, Kan.

FI';'�;;. fhI:'�f;,�Tth�t<l.����u�eor�m��I��": ROSE CO!llB RED EGGS FRO�I PRODUC:
Thirty year, Hne bred. Get description. J. L. ing hens mated to prize winning cocl{w

DeedS. Lyons. Kan. erels,' $2 15; �9 100. prepaid. Easterly &

W HIT E ROC K. COCKERELS FROM
East�rly, WinfIeld. Kan.

heavy laying, trapnested' hens. S3.00, $5.00. "PURE BIlED R. C. R'.RE-DS, COCKERELS
$10.00 each. Impro\-e your flocl{. Thomas is nnoow e�O�'ar.3. E��l� si�;' :�t�11�1�� c��.r ��leB:
Owen, Route 7, Topeka. Cantwell. Syracuse, Kan, POULTRY SUPPLIES200 EGG LAYING STRAIN. BARRED LARGE DARK SIXGLE c;: 0 �I BRED
Rocl{s. Ancestors trap·nested tor genera- -Cockerels. D a l' k Hackeled. Scranton IXCTJBATORS 1YA:"TED; BELLE CITY,Hons. 'Vinners In goyernment contests. )'Iat� StraIn, $3 and $3.50.' Guaranteed. :\Tr::. Successful. and others. David Jenkins ..�"o�:;e��: free. Farnsworth, 224, Ty1er St., Frank ME'l<�her:- Seneca. Knn!'!aJ':;. .Jewell. Kansas_

WH iTE ROCK EGGS FROM EXTRA PRO- SINt·h'GaLtEareCrOedM.B.wRmH, °SDtoEtt tTeSsLtAfONrPeg�ElaDy� "QUEEN" IXCUBATORS, HO, 275, 400, 6(!O
J '-�.. Egg sizes. "Queen" ('oal burning brooders;)iflc aying strain, $2-.00, $3.00 and $5.00 ing qualities 10 Years. Range eggs. $2, per wanl1 water fountains; dry ·JJ1ash hoppers;per 15, U.OO discount on three settings, 15, $3.50 per 30, $10 per 100, Few pen eggs,

j
leg bands; carbolla whlte,l\lash; carbollum.

Transportation prepaId. Bred them 27 y�ars. $4 per 15. Few cockerels }eft. 1'6 miles disinfectant. Write for cataJdg. G. R. Mc-Thomas Owen, Route 7, Topeka. west of Navarre. Henry Lenhert, Hope. I{an. Clare, McPherson. Kan.
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KANSAS FARMER AND '-MAIL- AND 'BREEZE

�.'h R I Es Buy.�sell, or exchange your real ehate here,
Real estate advertlaements on this age (Ine eo tate small type, set solld and clasaltled �y states)

. ,cost 75 cents an agate line each ,Iss , StudyJI... .1.. t PI' these ads, write a good one and Igure ItsIF.laTRe ,ace cost, Send money order, draft r check
.'

.

wlth your ad. \

�heJ:•. are 6. other'"Capper PublleatloDS that reach over a mWIon and a bait· families.ltl.b an al80 widelY used for real estate adver;tslnlf.
-

W.lte to. special ReoJ Estateady�tlsml' rates Oil thes" papers. 8veelal dleeount gIven when used In coJOblnatlon.

---�-.------ ---.- .+-------"-.

KANSAS

'WRITE for our free list of Eastern Kansas
tarm!J and ranches for aale.·

np Ealitern.�IIIl" Land C,,::.Quenemo,�an.
lI90 ACRES. Improved, ea..tern Kansas, 390 SMOOTH 160 ACRES. 4% miles Lawrence.bottom. bal. pasture, Price $11.0. part 2 miles shlppln·,.. station. '100 wheat goes,trade. Clru'k Realty Co., Garnett. Kan.

• 20 pasture, 36 spring crop. 6-room house,barn 30x40. granary 40x40, garuge,' sbqp,chicken house, ever+asttng water. $26,41!'O.Incumbrance $12,000, 6%. Possession now.Hosford Investment and Mortg.."e Company,Lawrence, 'K.an88s.

Purebred a II illlllis ba ve ouly 011('
,proof of their pure blood that-is\'''(:o)':,
nized by livestock men and by lJll�'I'r"
everywhere. 'l'his proof consists (,I'

OHIO the cel'tifieate ot roegistration whll'll j,;
.���_������. issued by the propel' breed associntioll"
200 GOOD AI.I.-CROP FARMS. bldgs .. $60· npon prop�r <lllta being snppliP(l 1,.1'$150 acre, R. A. Brown, Ashland. Ohio. the breeder, .and the data verified h.1'

the office records. 1 "

To some people it i-s enough to kilO\\'
tha t ever since they could l'emc'IlILll'r
they have purchased only pnrelll"'ll
stocl, witlt propel' certifica tes aC'('OI'"
pauying' every pllrchtlse. "Being ('[1('1'1"
fore satisfied as to the purity of tlil,ir
herds, they take no interest ill I((�t'pill).:
1l.Q the registr8 tions, and cam;e tLll'lli'
splves no end of trollble 01' Cf'l'tnill 10""
when, at some fntnl'e day. they wi,;!1
to t$ell their stuck' to a public that (I,',
ma/lds prouf of pmity of fhe blood.
Tile value of lin entire life's \\;01'1; j:;

SOUTH DAKOTA in many instances cut in t\YQ, UII'II
'" " carelessness 01' neglect in the math'!'

SOUTH DAKOTA-NeYer again will tharp be of registration. There are anv ntHIi'
la���b aso���.�r\��\��I"osff:I?:d �� r"s����gD;��ft. ]IeI' of instances wIH;j'e ·the dea til of llil
E.'ery acre that is now Belling for $25 to owner hus causf'd a herd to be Rol(l$60 per acre will soon sell for $100 to $200 .. ont. and lack of papers bas roblwd'''Irlte to.' free bulletins. Imml8'rlltlon De- .'

.. . .'
,partmellt, Jp\\'in D. Ahlr!ch. Commissioner. the S\U'VIVllJ,g famlly of a good mall.'

I
Capitol F-86. �Ierre. SOlltb Dakota. thousand dollnl's, which 10S",r' llIigl'"LET ME SELL YOU A F"\R�[ in the Oul{ an�ot�'���h�s�ttel���.t E��\ce��IO�':,��; t���� hl1 ve been avoid{'d by propel' attPllti.oll1;;�eYtoc$��t1�cre. w���� ,��'!t �trt��e,f����� write for facts and Hsts. _ TEXAS to this detnil. It is an inl'xpclI>:trefine. Goou tractor land. ��O to $60. For R. T. CLINE. OWNER, BRANDON.\COLO. '

way of insuring livestock value�.li.t write. A. H. Wilson, Oakley. Kansas.

COLORADO ONE CABBAGE crop otten pays for tbe landSOUTHEASTER,N K.t.:SSAS. In Lower Rto Grande Valley. Save $100 I By judicious breeding. turkeys lwl'cFarm •. nil .Izes; lowest prices. Terms
per acre by deatlng with owner. increased markedly in size sillce rIo,$2.000 up. Send for booklet..

IRRIGATED FARMS L. W. Hea&"Y. La·Ferta. �Ol[aJI. .

1
ALLE� COUNTY INVEST�JEST CO.. utesticatioD. The wild turkeys of tor ;t."111111. Kansas.

Farm la�d. In the San Luis Valley produce a verage.in weIght a bout 12 pound>: f(ll'l\IY;;;;T· SET.I, this fine tal'm "')l11e. 341 acres 4 ton. of Alfalfa, 60 bu. Wheat, 300 to 600 VIRGINIA young toms and 8 pound,; for youlH!
.

aJjolnlng good town. Ln�. ('ounly. Kun. bu. Spud9. other crops equall}' well. Best

hens. while the standard web!!.ht for2 bl'ocks '�l'om bJ�h sehuo!. IInprovelnents hog c<puntry in the world. Far� prices low.

V
..

F dHI"eXlI'a good. 120 8e,'e. fin" whent. smooth as

l
Send for literature about thIS wonderful irglD18 armsan omes

l
the Bl'oDl!:e -variety is .25 ponnds fot'a f:'lor. P'·'"e $;0.0,0 ,J:"er .ore fn.r q,ulcl< sate. val.ley. ExcELursMloEn"ReE.verFvOtLwEoy,wOeka. t d 16 d f • �OUUIYFREE CATALOG OF SPLENDID BARGAINS young oms nn ponn S or � "lUonHfleld Investm'l'nt and ReI,ltl Co .. Healy. 1001 8ebwelter BI"- WichIta K_ 1Lalle Coun!�·. K3I!s.... -"'7 • • B, B, CHAFFIN" CO.. Inc .. Richmond, Va. tell:'!.

,
.L '

S
.

I AT ti�' All ad.orlin"a COJIIIIneCl(l l'fO ce d,.canti.._.... 0","
.

.,... - d.".. Q,fld c/oa'IQ' of
� i..t.md<It fvr til. 1Ua1 B.tare D."artment mUll
fWlDIl til', o� b7J 10 ,,'docA: Saturdag fnO",inl1, om
....A: i�advan.. 01 JlUblwtion.

KANSAS
BEST' FARM BARGAINS tor sale In S. E.

.

Kan..... by G. W. Meyer. FPedo..... K.....
ij'Yi)U WANT to buy, sell or e"_change yOUl
farm, write W. or: Porter of the Kan8a8

LaJld Compaoy. OU",_ Kanaaa.

GOOD CORN. wheat and alfalfa {armB. Close
.' to drilling' wells In ott courltry. Pl'ices

_,
'reasonable. C. H. Wilson, Molln!,- Kansas.
IMPROVED FARMS, close sown, wheat goes,

$35 to $60 -a, somo trades. Cave Realty
Co., Wakceney, Grainfield or Oakley, KIlD.

... EASTERN KANSAS FARMS
Larlre Itst Lyon and Coffey Co .. for sale by

Ed. If. MIlner. Hartford. Kan.......

80 ACRE Ottawa. suburban borne, ,sightly 10-
v catfon, smooth, all tillable, only! $166 acre,
t�l'm.. McC.oDa"h1e Land Co .. 0$taw&. Kan.
TlVO SO's, 120. 180: well Improved; choice
locations. Priced right for quick sale. Im

mediate possession. Come at once.
MiUlsfJeld Land &: Loan Co.. Ottowa. Kan.

WESTERN KAJ....SAS
W.ul se.l l geed land in Western KanBas.

Prices .ra ng lng from $9 to $17.50 per acre.
llber.al terms. H. C. Wear, Wichita, Kansas.

HIGHLY IMPROVED 240-AeRE ]<'ARlU... one
\. mite town and bigh school. 150 acres
wheat goe.. PosseBslon lI.larch 1. Inquire
owner. E. J. Dixon. A"ra, Phillips Co •• Kan.

.FOR QUICK 8AI,E-40-acre farm, houBe
with fine outbuildings. This Is a tine dairy

or hog farm. One new hog house 22x36.
J. J. Smlth. R. 2, Lawrence, Kansas.

'l'OPEKA RESIDENCE-Twelve rooms, mod-
ern. well built. exceptional finish. roomy.

yard, old shade. beautiful loca tlon. Write
tor partlcul ...a. T.lleD. Zerche.r. �opeka. ¥an•.
BUY IN NORTHEASTERN KANSAS where

se�o;nio;'.�::� ��1. al�I\!�lb�\vS:::e�r�sC��:
727:y" �ommerclal 8t., Atchison, Kan.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
Good buys ot all sizes; alfalfa, corn and

wheat farm9. Write for latest list.
Byrd H. Olark Inveetment Co .• Ede, KanSRs.
!IlIIP. SO, Lyon county, $6,000. Term9 $1,000.
Balance long time at 6%. ImP. 320 Lyon

. county, $40.000, Terms $12,000. Bal. long
t!me.. Ira Sto�ebrake., ADen. Kansas.

:lNVES�ORSl .peculators. home.eekers-We
make spec alty on Ness county land. Let

UB show you what ·we have to offer. Write
for Ust. Whitmer I,and Co.. Utlca. Kansas.

NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND ,I
'Good smooth land trom $30 to ,60 per·

acre. Write for free Ust and county map.
Gao. r. Lohnell. Nets '(ll(y. K..nsa8.

EASTERN KANSAS-Good creel, a.nd river
bottom farms, $100.00 per acre and up.

Come look and you will ·buy.
R. R. Johnson. Hartford, Kan8lls.

TWO. LANE COUNTY BARG.UNS
160 acre.. unimproved, $3;�OO. 640 acreS

with 160 acres wheat, all level, $25"an acre.
Terms. Jas. H.' Little. L.. �ros"e •. KaDsas.

FRANKLIN COUNTY FARl\IS th.at must be
sold soon. 40, 80, 120 and 180. At! good

laying, well located, good In,provements.
For sacrifice prices on these and others wrtte

S. 'V. S,'lln"ler. Ottawa, Kansas.
I HAVE 10 �O. 15 GOOD FARlIIS for sale
near Lawrerice. .Also SOlue attractive su ...

burban places. These farms can be bought
on good terms. ./
W. S. Clawson. 744. Mas•• St .. Lawrence. Kiln.

2�0 ACRES-$(;O PER ACRE
Only 6 miles from town, neal' school,

plowed, balance good --pRsturr. Well
proved. good water, easy termE.

T. B. Godsey. Emporia. Knnsa•.
PIPR,OVED QUARTER. $�,500. 7 mites east
of Liberrd. $1,200 ca"h, bal. yearly pay·

ments. Slnall improvements. 10n acres cui ..

ttvatlon. Good sandy soil. \Yrile owners.
Griffith '" Baughman. Liberlli. Kansas.

NESS COUNTY. KANSAS. FARl\ci r

Ness county raised 3.000.000 bushels wheat
in 1920. Has 200,000 acre" fine wh.eat now
Write for list and county map.

Floyd'" Floyd. Ness ('Ity, Kansas.

�'7 ACRES, 2 mlies from town. Joins K. S.
A. C. farm. 120 A. in crops, all bottom

No.1 land. Improvements great. all modern.
Terms, price $150 per acre. Address owner,

lV•.H. RHODES. ManhntflLll, Kansas.

I ,

-

I

FOR SALE-320-acre extra well .Improvedfarm. 3 ¥.o miles from Kinsley .

\
BOl[ .71. Kinsley, Kansas.

FOUR ADJOINING quarter section. of c.holce
wheat land- In Barton. Co., most ly In growing wheat. 'I'wo quarters well Improved,priced $75 to $90 an acre, Terms, cash. Must

be sold for settlement of es.tate. Write
H. B. Stickney. ¥. 1. Hol.lnrrto.... KAtru!Rs.
IMPROVED FAB:U. 160 ACRES. Immediate

possesston If sold before March 1st. 1 mile
from sta'fion. Choice mixed soli. Price
$5,000, $1,000 cash. $1,000 annuaUy 70/0.Write or wire owner immediately. )John W. Baurrhman. Liberal. Kan88s.
�HE BEST present· Investment Is land and
-Lhe beat place to buy land Is In NBSs Co ..Kansas. All aized-: tracts from 160 acres to

10.000 acrea Improved and unimproved atprices ranging from $25 to $75 per acre.
Some exchanges,' Agents protected.A. 'V. Buxton. Utica, Ness Couniy. Kansas.

170 ACRES. Osage county. Kansa,; 3'h miles
town, limestone sott, 35 acres bottom land,everlasting wa t er, 35 acrea alfalfa. 110 acresunder cultivation, goad 7-room house, twobarns. sd lo and other bulldlngs, fen<f!d and

cross fenced sheep tight, 1'4 miles school.Price $90 per acre. Terms. .

The EallterD Kansas Land Co•• Quenemo, Kan.
FARM HOME

, 160 acres, 22 mlles K. Coo roctc-road. most
way; 30 alfalfa; 50 clover; 90 pasture; livingwater; 5 .. room house; cellar; large _. barn:stancb.lons, etc.; belong. to estate must be
sold; $100 per acre, thlftk of It, at KansaB
City's door.
MANSFIEI.D LAND &: LOAN COMPANY.415 Bontlls BId".. 10th '" Walnut •

Kansas City. Mo.

40 ACRES BLACK LOAM. all CUltivated, 9
miles Topeka. 'h mlle Berryton, which has

high sc11ool, gra.de .chool, church, store, ele
vator. etc. Good neighborhood. Fenced and
cross-fenced hog tight. This yea'r oorn a.ver
aged 55 bu. per acre, oats 60 bu. Good
barn; good 2-story house, practically new;good clBtern and well; beautiful lawn. Owner
operated for 18---years, soil well kept up.Price $8,000 If Bold quick, termB . ...write or
Ree OWner,· John G. Bl'8dle:r. Cappe. Bundlng.Topeka. Kansas.. _

FOR SALE-Il\IPROVED KANSAS FARM
640 acres, near 4sblan�. 600 acres tillable,

{��e!�, O��\� 2:�dP���f:y �������\e ����:5-room hOUR. with bath, 9.000-bu. double
granary. extra good chicken house,. barn,
shed. numerous other bulldlng.. Ali' under
good fence. About 10q bearln" fruit trees.
300 acreB "rowing wheat goell. Only '$60 per
acre on suitable terms. Posse.slon In spring.For further Information· write

W. B. Grimes, A8hI�d, Kansas.

ARKANSAS
SO ACRES. 65 cult. Meadow, orchard, choc
olate loam, good improvements; $2,400,terms: Durham'" Company, Conway. Ark.

QUY A FARM In tb.e great f"ult and farm
ing country of northwest Arkansas where

land Is cheap and terms are reasonable. For
free literature and list of farms write (J. M. Doyel, Monntalnbur", ArklloDsas.
FOR SALE-Rich Arkansas land. Fine
farms, both bottom and upland.. Cotton,

COl'n, altalfa and stock farm.. Healthy cli
mate, fine water, hard surfaced roads, fine
schools and collette. Write me what you

���.hy. L��rl'>l. ��;::k':rln, ���;Ii1��.e i;�:n-

.cOLORADO
FORCOLORADb RANCHES. residence
business' properties. wrile

100 I D.. V. Donaldson.
im- Colol'lldo Springs.

MINNESOTA"
���_�__�_�w�����_�w__ 'WILL ACCEPT Automobtle 'anel $1,000�PROD1J.(JTIVE. LANDS-Crop payment or payment on fine quarter, bu lance easv

Ry��Srn t:;;�so��ol��te D�1':�t��r�I::'���!� terms. 6•. N. Kysar, Good.Iu.Dd, Kiln,
.

lda.ho, Wasnlngton and Oregon. Free IItera- FOB SALE or trade: 100 A. Improved, alf".lf�ture. Say what s.tate...lnterestB you. H. lV. and grain ranch. With wa ter rfgh t, WriloByerly! S1 Northern Pac. Ry•• St. Paul. Mhw. owner.Ohas, J. Bllilew, Rt. 2. Alamosa. Colo.

DELAWARE '"

7Q-AC:&"E. FARM. all itvel. 8-1'00lU nouse, 6
acres- fruit. COW. team, or bo!l's, Implements.All $3.5'(f0. V. Taxnburlno, De.liDar. D.elllware.

MISSQURI
BUY A HOME in the Ozarks. Wrlte:auy It
Stephens for Itst, Manafleld. Mo.

�RADES mad" everywhere. Describe property
and tell me your wants. Duke, Adrlan.ltJo.

THESE .ABE the cheapest good level im
proved fal'nlS we have .found in 1\10. Come

or write. �urner '" McGlothlin. Lamar. Mo.
FBEE--'AII about the Ozarks and Jist of
cheap farms. all sfz es, best of terms.

�
DurneD Land oe., Cabool. Missouri.

lVRITE FOR OUR LIST of improved and
unimproved gent ly rolling, valley and .bo t

tom farms. $15 to $50 per acre.
J. D. Gerlach'" Oo,; Doniphan. Mls80nri.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$S down, $5 monthly
buy." forty acres grain, fruit, poultry land,

some' timber near town, price $200. Other
bargains. Ol[ 4:.15--0•.Cartha"e. Ml",onrl.
MISSO �$5 down $5 monthly I bUJ{lt .0
acres truck and poultry land near tOWJ;1southsrn lifo. Price $240. ,Send tor, bar

gain Itst. Bol[ 160. Mt. Vernon, nl.

WE HAVE FOR SALE five of the .best rock
road stock and g ra ln farms, close to K. C.

200 acre;' hlghty improved, pOO. 160 acres, a
dandy, $150 per acre. 240. 17 miles out, $65
per acre. 80 acres, 35 miles S. E., SO pel' cent
less tban cash value. 800 acres worth $150,
at $60 per acre. For real tarm ba sg a l na,
write George A. Bond. c!,re Gre&"ll' Reallf Co..Sy. Bonflls Bid"., Kansas City. Missour •.

MICHIGA-N
FARMS-Fruit. grain, dairy.. For booklet
list, write Hanson Agency. Hurt. 1\J1ch .....

6O-ACRE-LAKE ]<'RONT FARM, 2 mile. city.
gravel road, bUildings, creek, clay loam,

$5.000, $1,OOO.cash, $200 year.

EvOntTlnBey CiJo .• Fremont. Mleh.

NEW MEXICO
BE!'\T WHEAT I.AND-Rlch blacl. soli.
shallow water.. New country, land cheap.

Refeilence. �y ba!ltc In Union Countl�. Write
VALLEY LAlSD CO•• Dedman, N. 1U.

NEW YORK
113 ACRES rich soil, 40 acres timber, barns,
silo, house, good shape. Pair colts, tools,

. $3��'irGHLIN'8 FARM ()LEARING HOUSE
121 S. lVarren St., - Syracuse. N. Y.

NEBRASKA· '-
FOR SALE OR LEASE; 7040-acre 'ranch.
Lincoln Co.. Nebraska. Good grass, rolt

lng, watered and fenced. "'rtte owner
JOHN 1\'. BAUGHlII,.\;N. Llbl'l'I\l. KanSIlS

PIERCE CO. FARMS for sal". 80 and. 160
acre tracts, "xtra well Improved. GOQd

soll, roads, school. water, bldgs .. etc. $90 to
$160 per a. Terms. \VIIl consider trades if
close. D. C. Deibler. Pierce; Neb .. OWDer.

OKLAHOMA

and

5,000 ACRES selected S. E. Okla, coal, oll.
minerai, pasture farming land. $5 to $20

per a. Write Cavanaugh. McAlester, Ol"a.
N. E. OKLA .. 80 acres, one mile of YlnleR,
all smooth valley land, f�-",npro\'enlentS,Colorado. flowing well. good water. no rocl{, six thou

Irrigated sand, tel'm.. Arch "'a,,1mer. Vlnitll. Okl...

COJ.ORADO I.AND
No chinch bugs. Hessin n flies or tornadoes.

Send·for ltterature about real farms.
Vernon McJ{elvey, Greel�y. Colorado.

BACA CO., COLORADO FARMS
REAUTIFUL. BOUNTIFUL, BACA COUNTY
farms fol' sale. Easy terms 320-acre farms

$4,000 10 $6,000.
C. C. SWE�I. CAlIIPO, COLORADO.

BEST LANDS

.. February ,26, 1021.'

WYOMING
.

.. "., 't:: � ..............
IRRIGATED land. '61"ow any�hln!l, free Tangehealthy cUmate. C. A. EIlrIJl. JJ.woam1... WYo:

SALE" OR.EXCHANGE

WAN� �o lIKA:a trom party having farmtor sale. Give particulars and lowest prIce....ou.... Blaek. Capper 8t.,Chlppewa Falls.WI •.
80 ACRES. $90.00. Good terms. 320 a;;;:;;axcha nge for mdse. or income. Send forItst... Dlekey Land CO"PIlD;f. Ottawa. RUIl.
FARMS. ranches.

clrtProp.erty. merchandi,�for sale and e xc h a t e. Wr+te us. ,Yt'('I,s'" Shocl<elford. 1023 E, 1 St •• KllIlIIIls Cit.,·. M".
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Ranches nu dfarms. Wcu ld l l k e

"

to l lat gootl luc o innproperty. E. E. Gabba.r.� Alva. OlduholHll.
SPI.EJ.....DID l!'ARlII TO EXCHANGE480 acres, 30 m l lvs froln Ka nsn s Ctt v inMiami county, Kansas. 'Want 320 to" G�Oacres west Kansas land: Will carry $45000at 5%%. fol' 8 to 15 years on this fal'n'l rrdesired. 'V. E. Ti�dale. Sprint: Hili. KIIl'S"S.

REAL ESTATE "VANTED
3 GOOD BRICK STORE BLDG!'> to trade [orimp. land. In.come $1.410 per year.E. I. WU.SON. Gravity. Iowa.
I HAVE CASH BUYERS for salable tarm.Wilt deal with owneu only. Give descrlp:tlon and caah price. .

M........ l\l, Perkins. Dol[ .'I'S, Columbia. Mo.

/ MISCELLANtOUS
lV:&ITE LETCHWORTH &: SON. Oomm�r,·"Bldg•• ]{'1I.I\8aS City. Mo., tor fa.rm bargaim;,

SELL YOUR PBOPERTY QUICKLYfor cash, no matter where located, pa r t iculars free. Real Estate SalesDlan Co .• 51�Brownell. Llneom, Neb.
COMPLETE INFORlIlATION on the So ut h"west and �lHex·ico where oppo rtun ruosabound. Weekly bulletins. $3 yearly.

Rogers-ll1!'rke Service. Tucson. Arlzonll.
FREE GOVERNlIlENT I.ASDS

Our official 11:!-pag6\ book, "Vacant 00\"
{'rnment Lands." Hsts and describes e\"('!'\'
acre in every county in U. S.; teHs -loClltioli,place to apply. how secured free. 19�1 din·
grams and tables, new laws, li9ts, etc.; pric\l50 cents postpaid.
Webb Publlshlurr Co•• Dept. 92"St. Paul, 1\1I"n.

$1;000 Secures 227 A. With
Horse. 10 cows and
Fodder. machinery, et"e.; convenient advan'
tages; machlne-\\,orl<edi fields, 25-cow pas·
ture, valuable woodland, variety fruit, big
sugar grove, good house, 2 bl"g bar'ns, tell·
ant bouse: widow sacrifices for $;{OOO, ens,I'
terms. See page :t_5 Spring Catalog Burgain!430 States. FREE. STROUT AGENCY. 831GJ'
New York LHe BId&,.. 'Kansas City 1110.

Farm'e Ranch Loans
Kansalt and Oklahoma

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest .A.nuual or .Semi·Annual.

T� PlONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Registration is Insurance

J

n
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A Jersey Worker Recognized

Public:lales of Liveatook
Hereford Cattle

,I P I'. 12-Klaus Bros., - sale pavlUon,
dena, Kan.

A!'I. ll-15-Rawllns County Heretord Breed
'-r�' Association. H. A. Rogers, ......Atwood,
1\an .• lIgr.

,

Polled Herefords
'larch 2-T. Schrock. Hutchinson. Kan.
�!"rch 24-Pawnee County Polled Hereford
.vss'n., Larned, Kan., e. E. Cutler, Mgr.,
La rned, Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle
�Iar. 7-J. L. Nairn. Pawnee Rock. Kan.
.11"" ],;-E. ill. Phillips & Son and V. A.
Pl ym a.t t , Beverly. Kan. ];'. S. Kirk. Wich
ita, Kan., Sale l\oigr.

),,,r, 29-30-31-Central Shortllorn Assn. Sb,ow
,IIll1 Sale at Kansas City, Mo. ,

..\1"" G-l.1mlth County Shorthorn Breeders r
,

�!l1llh Center, Kan.
April6-Sumner County Shorthorn Breed
AP:'il ,-Shallenberger & Andrews. Cam
'odd g't', Neb.
'·rs· Association. Wellington.' Kan. County
Agent W. 'A. Boys. Mgr.. Wellington. Kan.

April 12-Baldwln Red Farm, Conway. Kan.
..11'r. 14-E. P. Flannagan, Chapman. Kan.

I,' S. Kirk. Wichita. Kan.. Sale Mgr. '.

,lpr'iI 14-J. P. Ray &'Sons. Lewis, Kan.
Apr. 15-Shorthorn Bre.eder8� Sale. Newton,
K'1n. O. A. Homan, M.gr., Peabody, Kan.

A pri I 16-Stattord County Purebred :Breed
;·r:-:' a saoctat lon, Stafford, Kan., R. Boyd
\\ :1..1 lace, sec'y., Staflord, Kan. '

-

:\)Iril ��-E. S. Dale, Protection, Kan.
Anr. 27-Nortb.west Kansas Shorthorn Breed

r!'�' Assn .• Concordia, Kan. E. A. Cory,
Sale �[anager. Talmo. Kan.

Polled Shorthorn Cattle
Aj-rll 12-Baldwln Red Farm. Conway, Kan.

_ 'Hol8teln Cattle
�I"r, 9-J. J. Smith, Lawrence, Kan. Blg1t

g r a d e cows.
:\I:trdl 24-JJulva,nc Breeders, Mulvane. Kan.
II', H. Mot t, sale manager. Herington. Kan.

�!;'!rl'h 25-Kansas Association. Topeka, Kan.
\\'. H. :\1ott, sale manager, �erlngton, K�n.

Berk8hlre Hog8
.

1G-T. A. Ha.rr la, & Son. Lamlne, llo.
PolaDd ChlDa HoP.

F. t" �8-Dr. W. C. Han & Son and Cline
I�r('�" Colleyville, Kan.

�l..:', 11-Ed Frazier. Drexel, ,Mo.
vl n rc h 15-J. H. Walton, Cuba. Kan.

A)'!' i 2i-F.red Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Spotted Poland ChIna..

:'lIar. �-'Vm. Hunt. Osawatomie, Kan.
:'II a !" ;-Miller, Jacoby & .Hajnes, HuntSVille,

.\11"1.
Mar. 18-R. H. Sto'oker. Dunbar. Neb.
Mar. 19-R. B. Stone Neha,wka. Neb.

Duroe Jer.eT Ho.. ,
I-H. C. Luther. Alma. Nebr
�-John Sylvester, Oxford, Neb.
3-Louls Koenig, Solomon, Kan.
15-Zlnk Stock Farms. -Turon. Kan.

)ILr, lS-W. D. McComas. Wichita. Ran .

..11':11 �3-Rule & .;woodlief., Ottawa. Kan.
AI ':1 27-Fred Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.
o " �l-Staftord County Purebred Breed
",,' A!\,soclation, Stafford, Kan .. R. Boyd
\\'�llJace. sec'y., St.afford, Kan.

Percneron Hor8e8.
7-J. L. Nairn. Pawnee Rock. Kan.
I ;-IV.- L. 1I1cllroy. Louisiana. )10.

Jacks alld Jennets
15-16-L. JlI. Monsees. Smithton. ]110.
17-W, L. �Icllro)'. Louisla_, :lIo.

Sale Reports
J. C. Martln'8 Poland Sale

�� SOli'S and gilts averaged $1;7
•1. ,�. ��artin. Welda. Kan .. held his first

au, inn sale of Poiands, February 18. The
('(1.1, raw oay reduced the attendance. Thir
!f, I Luyers took the 22 head. The top was
1Cl f,n, It was a fairly satisfac,tory sale.

Walker & Son'8 Poland China Sale
I', (l of the largest crowds ot the seaSon

;q'" ')dt,d th.e Poland China sale of Thos.·1\' .. kcl' and Son held.lr! their sale pavilion

HORSES A.....n JA.CK STOCK

STALLIONS,JACKS,JENNETS
.-1 l'I'U:hl'lon Iita11lon8 and 6 jncks fi;)r sale; 110 trade.i\. "

fui' Il{\1 tkuilll's ami prices. 20 jennet!; nellr]Y all
,:. "

I I 1,\' ('XI I'a �t)nfl jacl�: for !lIlJC or trl\de.
If. .J. DIGHAJlI. OZAWKIE. KANSAS

(20 mile" N. E. of Topeka)

Mammoth Missouri Jack
l'
and Percheron Stallion '

',r"', {O, Illing 10 yellrs old and reg. Sure brce(lers and
i· II For n !'hOl't time J will tnlto $500 tor the pair.r!l\I!i neTnr. Edgerton, Ka.n., (Johnp;oD Co.)

? Purebred Reg. Percheron Stallions
,�''',,\::rJO.Oo cash. If taken Immediately. as

"I' 110Ye been In Ihls locality too long'., I· ... Earl �lcLaughJ1n. BavarlR, Kansas

1\
One Mammoth jack For Sale

.: t. .: .t·.�t�\��h,�;3.PO�j:ires!5�.1���QI;��!. o:fl:, bJ��:
�aCk-sOf World's Championship· Blood Lines
1; :"', �:' P(li that sire outstnntllng m1lles. Brok'c to serve

__
"lit PI'irt'd to sell. LoUis MUls &. Son, Alden,. Kan.

", FOR SAT.E OR TRADE
"

"IS1EOC€c1 jaok, black with white points.
.

. Hershberger. Barper. Kansa8

_-

j'
on the farm., Alexand;t;,· Neb.. Feb... Tshhee, _�'� �O_!".f!J_ll�. ���_��!,-�,��?"C_�__� w_�_OBSE!!I AND JAVK STOCK"top of the, aale· w..._ & gilt by Designer. - ,- _'_'-" -

_

went to Jim Nolan of Muskogee at $500. The
average on the 67 head sold was a little over
$SO,per head.

.'

�

Helll'Y lIIurr Has Good Sale.
38 sows and gilts average $57.54; 1 boar

sctd for $130; 39 head averaged $59.40. The
annual sale of Chester White hogs of Henry
l\{urr of Tonganoxie, Kansas. was held as ad-

A Union of Farm Boards?
, ---

Oonsolldatton of the various
farm and

.
livestock departments

of the state has now come down
to it proposition that a commis
sion shall draft a bill to be pre-:
sented at once and passed thru
the legislature, this being in lieu'
of� what had been considered,
which .was a comm.ission to give
th� subject broad study and
come in with recommendations
at the next session. The im
portance of the matter would
certainly justify such postpone
men� �

Since it is to be disposed of,
however, there is only one thing
that the public 'and the agricul
tural interests together are
greatly concerned about, and that
is that the history of the agricul
tural boards should not be de
parted from by dragging them or

any of them into politics. It has
been the saving feature of the
agricultural department of the
.state for 40 years that it was in
fact non-political. It represented
agriculture, without any strings
attached to it. It never has be
come embroiled in .polttlcs, It
has been supremely independent
of every P9litical administration,
going its own waye without em
bart'assment from political con
nections. No greater misfortune'l
could occur- in working out some
plan of consolidation for the fu
ture co-ordination of all the farm
interests than that it should get
these boards 'or the consolidated
board involved in politics or
make it to some extent a politi
cal nsset 01' a political factor in
the state.

]1eferring to the wOl'lf-of F. W. At
kl,,,Oll, commi,_ssioner and secretary for
the Southwest3rsey Cattle �reeders' Spotted Poland Breeders Meet March II
a"odation, the Jersey Bulletin says:

·

...A call has gone ou�t' Spotted poland
Tile Southwest club has conclusively China breeders ot Kansa for a state meet-

t th i t t f f' ld Ing at Paola, Kan.. S urday. 'March 5,forpl'oH'll tha e appo n men 0 a ie -

the purpose of forming a State Association.
nia n in their territory was a move in The same day a. sale 'of Spotte� Polands
Illl' ril!ht direction. Results have been will be held In the Paola pavilion by one

� of the oldest breeders of Spotted Polandsulolailled thru Mr. Atkeson's Ii.ctivities west of_the Mississippi and It Is especially
wbich have been ,of eonsiderable Im-, fitting that a state organization be effected

jlorta nee .to. the:breeders of that ter!i- at the time when he "olds his sale.

torY rad]atlllg from Kansas City, m- - Brldentha.l's First sale a Succe8S
dUlled in the Southwest club's geo- ,The DUI'oc bred sow sale held by Lake

grnphical limits. :{�e:gt��1 b�t o�yr::Fr�heN:�Od �i���a�� t�';
season. A big crowd attended and the at-,
tendance was both locai and from. a dis
tance. The offering was high class and
brought forth many favorable comments
from the crowd at the ringside. Borne of

Ben- the young things by the Brldenthai' herd'
boar were considered as good as anything
the experts have seen this year. and the en
Ure (lffering was a credit- to any herd 'and
gave Mr. Brfdent.hal a high place In the
estimation of the Duroc breeders In attend
ance. The top of the..BA!'e was $265 with an
average ot $100 on the �O head solt;h Col,
Putman conducted the sale.

'

"ertised on F.riday, February 11th. A large
crowd of farmers and breeders were oJ} hand
to compete for a. lot of the good things of
fered. Henry Murr always has a good offer
ing of the best herd Cb.ester White hogs
known. V\l'hi1e no r�rd9 were broken or
sensational prices recorded yet the averages
were ver,' talr and low enough _to permit ot
liberal investment by farmers 'and breeders
at the'ring side. The offering was a well
bred lot and was worth a lot more monel'
than they .sold for.

The Concordia }'ercheron Sale
The Percheron sa,le at Concordia last

,Yednesday was not n1uch of a success. The
offering wns good with a few exceptions.
Thp. Dulls were dispersing their entire herd
and their part ot the offering was excep
tionally good_ Some of the other consign
ments were equally as good. A number 'It
the jacks were good. However it was not
a buying crowd that was out. A number
of "horse" men were' there but It was qulte
evident ,they were there with the idea that
they l1)ight take Eome prospective buyer
home with them to look at their horse •.
How well they succeeded I do not know but
that spirit was manifest In this sale and It
will ruIn any sale that 'has It to oontend
,,·Ith. The Dulls were cleaning up and .are
quitting the ,Quslnes •.

Smith & HugHes Holstein DI8per81on Sale"
The Smith & Hughes Holstein dispersion

sale was h.ld at the Free Fair ground sale
pa\'illon, T(lpel<a. February 16. The attend
ane'e was fair a"nd the bidders at the sale
WEre Jargely from Shawnee and adjoining
counties. Alba Beechwood . .a 6-yeal'-0Id cow
bv Pletertje Hengerveld Nanette, topped the
s,lIe at $400. going to Orner Herrlcl, of
Berryton. The second highest priced cow
was Netherland Ophelia De Kol 2nd. This
cow went to Dr. C. B. Van Horn of Topeka
at $385. Twenty-fh'e head of cows and
heifers, exclusive of helter calves, averaged
$230 -per head. The, helter calves sold at
prices ranging from $60 to $100 per head.
A demand tor young bulls was lacking which
resulted In a low ":verage on the young bulls
,otfered. ,Among the largest 'buyers were'

Mentoy's D�s�rsion
, sal� �t-pri�e-winnlng Jack.s and Percherons,

Louisiana;Mo.,Thursday,Mareh 17,�.
Percherons

5 Stallloos, 5 Mares'--'

,Jacks
.

28Jacll.s,28J!1nd-plell.edJ,Doets
The Cause After 40

years of
breedtng

good ,Jack stock and Percherons
on this one farm it is-, with
regret that I feel forced to
leave it to better care for my
manufacturing interests at Han
nibal" Mo. After these many
years my herd has just reached
the point where I have no female
nor herd sire which I would ex
change With other breeders to
better my herd.

.

I feel that I
must drop either one business or the other and have decided that the
herd mnst go. This places my 'herd open for yj)ur approval.'

Th' R It You have the opportunity to buy females which
e esu have been carefully selected for their real ability

in production. You have the opportunity to get
sires which are tided and known to produce the desirable type of off
spring.

'

'I'hls opportunity comes -. at a time when such stock can be
bought worth the money and with a rising market sure, Oome to this
sale and start In' the 'purebred business with stock of known producing
worth. . Percheron mares will do your farm :work and raise worth while
colts. A good, jenpet is one of the best payin'g Investments possible.
Good sires are a necessity in every farming community.: This is a real
opportunity for showmen, breeders or deal�rs .te get profitable stock.
Be on hand sale day and make your profit at my dispersal. Send for
catalog today ment_ioning this �aper.,_

.

Squire Haines, the Best Jack to be
Sold This- Sea ..on

Wilmer L. ·MeDroy, Louisiana, Mo.
Col. Gross, auctioneer. E. S. Humphrey represents thJs paper.

18 Kentucky Jack$.
At Private, Sale

Shipped from my farm at Flemlngs
'Jmrg, Ky·., to SaUna, Kan�

A load of is' head of the best Kentucky Jacks that I have ever owned.
Have been shipping jacks to Kansas since 1879. This ,loaq. has more size,
heavier bone and more quality thim any 18 jacks I ever owned, ranging in
height 14%, to 16 hands. Only a few under 151f2 hauds. Every jack· is
black, reg. and prompt performer. The public is invited to call and see them_
They are for sale. I am located at Snyder Live.ry Bam at Salina, Kansas.
E. P. MAGGARD - Forrnerly Sanders &. Maggard

Jacks and Jennets Hinemans' Jack Farm
Dighton, Kansas

For sale. 15 to 16 hands. all
blacks, ,good bone and body .

From 3 to , years old. Also
some younger jacks.

Philip Walker--'
Moline, Kansas, Elk CODnly

Buyers will find our barns full of good
jacks up to 16,", hands high and at very
reasonabie prices. Herd headed by Kari'
sas Chief, world's grand champion. which
we showed at Panama Pacific Internll
tiona I ExpOSition. San Francisco, 1915.
,Ye breed more big jacks than any other
farm In the U. S. Since out' world's fair
winnings we have shown in 33 rings at
Kansas state fairs and have lost but one
first premium. A written guarantee goes
with each jack. '

Pereheron,Stallion·
Dorel 142121 will be sold �Iat'ch 9. 1921. at
public auction. Color black. age 3 years, wt.
1800 Ibs. Mares In sale in fbal by this hot'se.
Horse wIll be shown any tinle previous to
sale. and sealed bid can be left with Clerk.
H. C. Rubert. Courtland. Kan.
SWANSON & BRENNEMAN�, OWNERS,

Courtlancl. _K_a_n_IiR_'_9 _

BJneman & Sons, Dighton, Kan.

FOR SALETBREE REGIS]ERED JACKS
Two 7 rears old and one 4 yenrs. All blade. white

points. vlenty b6n6 and size. All good pcrtt1rmers and
prot'en prollucers of big, classy mules which arE'- here
to show. \Ve arc changing business. �lust sell bl!fore
MnrcIl1.1921. Come nllu sec. _

Fred -Glmple' & Son, R. 2, �Iankato, Kan8as

REGISTERED MAMMOTH JACKS
,

Best In the West
We '\Ton crcry first and championship
prize in the jn(lk lind jennet classes
nt ,the National \Vestern L1nstock
Show at Dem'er, January. 1921. On'r
35 yeal's in the jlick business. Our
jacks registered and inspect('d, Quick

. and acth'c ""performers. with size, bone
and quaUtr. Writo us' your wants.
Jobn E. Burns, Longmont. Colorado

PERCHERONS
A few choice 4 to 6 yenr old mnres 1700 to 2000

pounos. We1l brQke to a1l farm \fork. Bred to Iran
of Bal'ton. A few stallions 2 to S years old. Top·
notrliers at life and 1t�t I1\'c prices.
.!h A; Harris. Great Bend. Kan., Route 8, 3 mlle� .ast

For Sale or Trade-One Black.
Registered. Percheron Stallion

Coming G rears old. One blnck registcrerl jack coming
1 ;\"cnrs old. Am Quitting nn(1 tf81lt to dispose of this
.tock. BERT DONLEY, OXFORD. KANSAS.,

40 Big Black l:Ieg. Tenn. Jacks
With Size, Bone, Quality

One Purebred Percheron Stallion,
One grade Belgian; two rogl.tered lacks 15% bands
high. Annous to sen tt.ls stock ehenp.
W. L. KNOX, ROUTE 1. ERIE. KA:SSAS- __ -

::::1red by undefcntC'd chaml)ions: Gen. Logan. Th,e
Genernl. Gen, "1('1(; '] to 6 )'cars; 15 to ]6 handt;
broken to SetH: Frw Belgians nnd Percherous at
reduced pricfs. "'e hat'e whnt we advertise. Meet
trains at Lsons. Chnst', Ra..\'mon4'H I

M.B.Malone.Cbase. lIan .. J.P....oM. I.YOD8, Han.



G•. C. '''Bu<i!' :Sorman�s DUJ'oC Sale
4.3 sows and gilts avPl'ugell $·H:.2;i
7. boar� (young) a ·:�raged 21.75

53 head a·yeraged " 4::.00
At first glance the averages indic.:tted up·

pear too low. They wer\:' too low fo!' l\1r.
�,orlnnn to hu\'e lnnde much if anything'
out of t:he offering [f·fter deduct-ing· eXpellRE'B
of high priced feeJ during lIle time {hll t he
held'sDtne of the hOgR. How('\'-:or, tl1<:' offer
ing' while it ('cHTled l'x('ellent hlood line!; hacl
not been fed out as \\'ell as it mil!"ht ha\'e
been and was under�iy.('d. Neither was il
imnlUne(1. 0110 e�pecln ll�' rel]eemn·hl0 fell·
ture of the offering \\':1� that lnost or the
felnales w..ere naud:v nIl bn·d to )11'. ?)Ol'
nlan's- jUQ'lol" sire.. �h.'ion·s \Yonder by' Oren l

... 1 Wonder �.Am, Thi!:l boar is trul�' a ,ym.l-
llerful .... appeu·l'ing bORI' and is �ettlng someLinndale Farm j
o"cellent ljigs. ,'.,Hho time-wns offen·i!·e\'en·-

Halle sett 1 e.cl for hl� hogs by, pa)'ing� with
A '---i

.

chec](,. Considering condition of offering f.l1ulyr-s.1l' -pes � present rog.istered prioes for hogs the Nor·
,

man sale was, a., successful sale, W. H.For Sal@,; A faw good' ferrrales, COWl Thrasher. Fnirfa.x. Okla., not only topp(·dand heifers; ont. bull J'eady tor 3erv,ice: the sale but houg.ht ]'l of" the bpst ones; Theyour choice ot 4 buUs. six months and

I
top was $77.50 for a sow by Gano's Prille.younge,., at $·100 eactL Cbm"e' and! see' Twe,nty-flve bu)'el's, most of thenl lIving Inlthenl or .. write for descrJpt-Iona· a,t unc"e.

i_ .Cowley county, tool, the offering.JOHN LllN'N &, SONS, Alaubattanl Kanl
-

i John Lo:!��.L��:ll)i:d�.UJ���rt��·I:�lll 'I·t Du ..

MO'.·BA'M,:·tN�' S',RO,R:l·.H'QiRft. ,S', 81GB GRABE AHSitIRfS- roC Jersey bred .o\\"s and gilt" from. hi"
. Highland Stach: farlll neat; that place in theEar sale. Twenty head 'of' fcmnlpi. clllvos'l YOlidillgS. sa Ie pwv'Uion, EJnpol'ia. Wednesda=y. Fe!'>, n, 1'01 I En SHO'RTHORVSnlld 2 [111(1 �·yollr·olc1· heifers, wn�tl�· 1fi·16x31-32 for an avel'age or $57.00. It was one of the 'Big husl<y' b�lls;

,

A few fenlftles./\Forl--.!"ISeoteli BlIII:s IJI't:'odlnR'. Revell heal1 � nml 3-)'01l1'-0]rl Ih'lfers: $S'ij. l)t'st off,er,ings e\'el' mu·d·e in Emporia and Sultana·, fl; 5-yeut'-lIld Scutch bull, !!:I/rol' �aJ4,� Foul-yoar-oIll' lieI'd bull sirod by (;1IJ'1alHl'3 !;lICCC!i�, :�hould ha,'e brought llluch lUOl'€! tnonej', '_rlH: C. 1\". n:.nwn.rd, Hllmlnnnd, KI"Uutf04S!ze-Quality-Indlvldu.lItf-Breedlng FJ.O'llD ED'"AiRD S', 11.A_ CROSr-rE.) KA�,s>\:S 'top was $87.5"0 pail1 h)' "-. L. Lewi" Em· . --- . - .. --- ----
-

I'
15 searlllJg and 2·"enr·old bull. by Golden Snltan, �====================i por.la fOl'. P"thfln,lel"" Lady Wnnll('r, n HORXLE:;IS SHORXnORN SAI,E.AI',RIL '.Royal B'utterrIY and Cumbt'rllmd Crest; a.lso a lIum- t.

=
I :-:plenUJd SeptembE'I' yeaJ'Ung sirf'd by Path- Baldwin Itcd Fllrnl.berot range· bulls for sale. All are priced to sol1.

I Untlet'!'-i Image. L.OIlg',·ir·w Goldie. another l\ICPherson. County.. Cunwoy, K:lllsa:-HElm BROS� HIN.IION;, IOWA , �,ww__�.���, Septe,bber yearling ,Ired hy Long-\'Iew King, ]'OLI,ED SHOR.THORN· BFLLS1.____________________ \\'(;·nt to \VillJel' Biddison. Americus, Ran.. S�\'Pl'al g'ood oneS� ft to� 20 nlonlhs old,_-------------------- Hereford BuUs for S' Ie j' who Is .Joining the Capper pig club, thl" R. T. "anrlc,'cnter &: Son;-!\[ankllto. Ku''''''):l'}')J'ing, H'e pahl $8r, for her and I she \\'a�
-S"�c'h and S�olch Tons '10 2.·year·olds: 14, yenrllng.: I� 9 months old.; "ell (,Hta.inly a.great bu�' at th ..t p\:.lce, Anum· SPECJ:-iiL oFFi!:B"pm.LED-sHoli.'l:nORS��'" \,.,' It' gr�wn; hea.vy bone<!.: in good �ollllltio;l; llrtced to. sell'l !Jer of the bf'st f'OWS an(l ila::l sold to 4 choice heifers, :t bred, 1 Scorch bull. lr°!.I' Some' dandy S�otch bulls :rnd Scotch looped L. COW)I.-\:-;, UER-l,:,,\GTON, K,\,�'S,"S- h"eeders \\"ho bought In ,fro Loomis' gale' 'related. e;, A·. Be.glr�t'n, Groen Rhlgt'. ]I II.rec:" ��.i.r;:...�����sfoOrldStLl�on.�d·t1����to and

.

. i ��;Q�vi,�t?�;, l�is \��s ll:ai!:ef��n'ifft1��1l�,.ea��,� }<'OUB PO)"L.ED, SlJOR1JHOR� m:T�L
S. B.•<tMCOATS: €I:..�"\' CF.XTER·. Ki\�SAS When wriHng- 'J(h�rti.e"" mention· this l,al'er, \'el's and' farmers who atte.nded,. Among' t],e I fot· sale. D. C. BllnmgJu,tner; P.!1l·lstead·, .Kiln;

\

other buyers were Sam Rockley, Mad,"o.Kam, W�, � Morrow; orne, Kan". 'l1. \Vil!Z:Ier, Hill Top. Kan}" who bought se\'eralVernon Johnson, Elnp.,oria.., .Jas, Dixon. Rf.'hd:lng; W. A. K.ennJson, Reading; H� J� H't'<lt"1lNeosho Rapids, Kan., H. -m, Henr�,. o.ttawa·
rcan., J. O. JauobHon, Emp'or.ia, E. Lungl'l>II', Goo,. Burdette' .BaH· iIIIll�2S, A-veralJll Osage City, Wan.. Hay Gat�wood, 'Eln[luri,,:lOne of. the best Duroc sales or. the aeasnn L. e:. "';orkman,. Emporia, !D, C. 'Selon, Uli·I waa, Ue'ld' b:,: Geo. Bur.de t.t.e In the sate pavJl'- vet, Kam It"'W-Ils a .splendId lot of· aows :0,,<\[Iori. in Auburn, Nett •. F'ebr-uany 12. 'Dhe gilts and one of th e best of the seasou.

!croW.d was by tar. the la.ng.eat attending, any, -=:o.._ \.. •

IWlht-er.
sale thts season. ,The. sale- was snappy Komgin. Bros•. andllDlbcrt's SolO'from' atar t to- rlnish. ·l\llli!h. credit Is due Kempln, Bmo, and 'V. H. Hilbert, neig'hhul'O. M:. ErrgJe; the! ba n ker- who. ac.ted as c le rk, brned'ers of" Duroe .rel'seYB. at Corning; ]Zan,.of Ui.e sa l e, tor th-e strong demand' for bet- soldi thele' "dbublll hend\,,,,' offering 01' "',tel' livestock In that local tty. H'e I. a tltm bnad sows and, gilts In tihe sale, pavilion atbettevor in purebred. herds and a constareut'' tliat place F'ebrua ry, 11 for an average IIf

�
_
.... HIli: "',.. I,1I.-�tn.. _ �a'a�� jbooster for improved' ltveatnck on' ever)" $52. On about Utilf' of· trrts numbe r t II..,,,_,.a:.a. � .Eva.:.aa ��... � farm. The sale was conducted by Col. Her- a.vorage was- mucrn greatet' but becn uso 01'110 "man Er.n-st' In a ,lel'Y capable man-n-er: The cunditlons t.ha t arc unruvornble to the bust.�==========:=:===============================�I aa.eruge on the o/lJ head was $81.28 per head. ness this' was a' large number of SOW" to .,."

...;.;
"

in one Bale. H'ow e ver they wene i'ortUllal('e;, S.,_lie"julh &: San Have Good Sala· in a good day. and bneeder's. anq f'a.rmer»417. heau- a'V-era-ge-., .. , .. "." ..•.. , •••.. $10.00 re�� it����:J;�:ntf�:lt, °l��"n,:������,��t'lr\�'e�','.�The sa:le. 01. Foland: China brood sows or: Paul .runo, Vermilion, secured aevera l.• L. :l.:e: S. Nevills & Son. of Chiles. Kian", Mnn dny, Healy. Hape, Knn., who was a good "":. ,'I"February.: 14, resulted, in the dtsposar: of .!Ii' of top sows and gUts' on all three of t hesehead; cataloged. and.. sold for an aNeya.ge at 50:'1es: secuned- a sp�ndjd IVrarch gUt by .l ur$;70.. Th.ey have . had: other. sales. t-hu t have King Orion tor $125 which was the tvp��!-�:'. tZ:;��ha:jl�l��lh �l���a�er�fJ�l!� t��� :�:: prooe' pa�q4 on the e�tJjre eJi'cuiU She Was
they' l1ave herd. In. yeurs, flg.urlng tile, e.ov· g��ar��';��";,rOf l.��ms���: BL�"L. aii�·l.,:':S� 8\.,;;penses. Pleasant weatHer aug)Tl,ented t'ho Elder, Kan., seaured- an °Him". .Joe, K.1ng Oriunpleasure ot tlie 20'0 fal'mers and. breeders March gilt out of [l._ Jaok:s 0rion 2nd ,lalll.present, T.h.e lir.eedlng of. Ule. premlen herd D, J. Rx-an" R •. E .. Matlier, Dr. Burdett, ,,"boar, Bblj'!:I Equal, was a strollg. faotor in 6f Centralia, K"an., wer.8_' theJ'e and go",t.,. attracting representath'e lheedel's. Several boosters and" buyers. A Bon�of D. L.·Dilwdy.

..

I'
mall bIds w·ere in ev,ldE"nce and ureeder::a Arrington, l{an .. secured a. nlc.e gilt br }":ino::0. '

If, rom botll Kansas and :>Iissourl. were present Sensation I Am. He Is jolnlflg a pig clul,.18(jl' 101DS"R B·rlM!· SI.ArlharDQ 1911 I
and' bought, Tlte top price' was paid. for. A. H. Rre.nner, A'mer1ca City. lun .. boug'ht,I �. ;: ... V; i! : V�. Ilu, D 1:113 � 1 :��a;'\o�T:w�nodb�� 'Ig��:?,Wg;rhdg b��dRtc:'). t�� ���e;t� t-�:::e�' ItA�\'R:' a 'X:��.e,otl:�,r��'f�:;:i200, I1ea-<illil' the hend. represen ti:ng. ilie' most l)opulrul1' Scotch· familtes, J,ust

I :tfg��{'zpl rfc��\,/;_:n;:�c!�ded$\�O. thl;"osaree-ng�t hoth Kempln Bros. and, Will Hilbert provodI their ablllW Irr the· Duroc Jersey buslncs".
now: we' ana: offel:ing' a,. rri-c.B! lot of Scateli bulls by V.illag,e Mwrshwll. and,Be-a·v;er the ·a'l'era·ges· were fair- and low enough to Jns. T. McCullocli did: the' sel1lng;
Cree)c S'ultam Pnices Inod'eol1at'e al1d. w-il�ln t'h'e r_>ael\.. of aU: Ad'di'ess .Ipermlt of liberal l'Y,estment by farmers and'" breeders at prl�es that wJI! Insure them a'l"Am.sA_, aw..-:" .�Ii;·ar.11G.',.Il.R83S' � RA..rer,', J{· ....a- prorit on each. purchase; Col. H, 1\[,. J.u.tice .M. R, reterson: ... Duroc Sale.·V VB� 1J£ua. (1ft. Baa _uta va- IIVW aKDu,m,'

Ilconducted' the sale In a very creditable xL R. Peterson, Tro�·,. Ka..n,', 'sold DUt"v('
Il. �� manner,

Jersey BOWS in the Northeast KanRa� circuit�==�======�=========�====================== -,-_.

Feb. 10, t>!le· llay, following tlie Gor.don .�.
II Gba1lJ4. &. HhmiItonls Dul'lic Sale· Hamilton'sltle nt- H.or.ton.. Mr. Petel1son getsGondnn) & 'Htamilt:on" fforttanj. Ea.·nI, soltl, 43 h19� mall on R". l',ura,1 route Qut 'of 'l'roy hUlA G d P

.

litl !nuroc. Jersey../bred so.'V�· and. gIlts. 1111 their he' Ii"e ... near BenLlena. the blgge"t Iittlo00. , ropos, ,OR:.
lannual bred- "OW sale In Horton" Feb. 9, for to\Vn I was ever. In. It haH about. 100 ill,," We hare &. Bur1l1ul, of IQod r.eajstered, Shorthor,n cows... nnd.- helfersj:. the ,Klnd, that'.llroIiuoe, milk and an..-av,ern:ge of� J66.GO, w,hl'oh· was Hre ltighest habitants but they'. BUl'e are wide awake,beef at least cost. The' lt1h'di Utnt: YOU! need' far It'o ShortHorn foundatibn. ,average made in. the cJrcu.lt. at!· tht:ee' sales �ree.ccet:un.�lX��r�Oa��J;n i;ai��' t��Vi���t' �al�)���:8...;:vo. 'Tr.ade,l_ S�"'O)ll":n Co,",-S - tltey sold' fh that \\"eek. As usual the. of-m."" nn abundance' off feed. also' more call. for liull. than, lVe can nil! Wlll take. your.- &rode, or I���n��:�� r��"t���d�i��r����II�f.ttl:��:,:'n� �h�o�� ":�� P��;li�l\ \b�'S :;��c;rptloI�s e���registemd_ l.1ulls.i8lldJ cows:1n &:xelia.nae or your note (0["1 nibe months' time.
Gordon & Hamtltoil are to be congl'�a.tulated euned froln the menohanls, of· Bendena nlltl. PO.,k Plface �artJ:l-oIftns- !upon their spl1>ndld home support In all' of the farmers anu stook·men of th'e ylclnlty ormake gOOd in_ We.. show. rins. and. Oil, the farm. 'Vrite;, phone· or" call on: t1Jlelr'" sales and thIs sale prm:ed nu e)foap- Bendena. I l\f'. R,. Peterson w,as one of tIll'Par" E•.Sallell_ 6tG.Foul'lb Natlona. Balik Bl-�_ Wield.... KaIl5al!il !
tion. T'here was a number. of prominent promoters and e\'-er:,;body. In. the, country wa.

• --V r

bneeders-- there- frOln oyer tile Slate. Sensa- there to help :Petel'PSon, make a· 'good sale',tion Kiing" the gr.ea-t t'broce. ye.ar old herd And they were mighty. pr.oud or. his 'of1'er'fUoa1\. In, ser.\'ice in. the, herd' and till£! boar ing too. He sold' 4Q bred B01YS and' giltH fltl'
Ith'at has' sired a nice lot: or' the gilts and $�.f.091 ']lhe' acYera'ge being> $62:75. Lil,e th"tOJ whl<!h. w goodl part of' tolle, of{"ping was sale of the dny before the offering was Ollr'bned Is one of the notable sires of the'nOlt-h- -of real. merit. The prices rangecl. very e\'elleast part of the stl\_le \Vhe"e there aTe a alld' t1i-e t'op was $1�'0: Another aold f,'reHolce. young bu-]ls; roads .. roans and nUlnber at" gneat DUroc' Jersey. stres,' He $100 even. As was 83H1 before everyone W;[!-II w,hlteBI, Six: to> tburteen' morrtl1s' o·ld. AlIso was sired! by Great Sensation and, hi dam proud: of' 1I1"r. Peterson"" "plendld' offering nrb.r.ed. co..ws and open heitensi Cari( alU,p was by

-

Klng's Col.. Tlie otlier herdl oar bredl BOWH an'll It- was a gafa day In. Bendena,over- MIssouri pa:-clrlc,. Rock Island. IWld tJj>l1: stamped his Indl\'ldllallt\Y upon the A li Ig' chicken dinner' wa.,- served at tho,Sllnta' Fe, FIl.rm. tl1ree mtl..,., 9IJUtl1 ot lotferlng: was Gojden Pathfinder. sired bv church amI' wHen the sale started the nell'Hit ll' d I I I Ihlen! Pa-thflnder and. out of Golden. Uneeda' pavilion was comfortalily fllled. JaB, T.aiJn�;,,;on. ""\ or escr pt on. and pr ces, aard now two years old he Is pro\'lng, hlm- )\cCullooh. did. t·he selling, on the· ·blook with·

I �elt ot. gnen-t· va'Iue in this herd. Crimson the assistance ot� Ch.as, Foster In. t1le r,II�,L:',1��n�.�&��Bo��u�au�t�y.�.n�61�.�H�ilriiI��IIio��tt�,�,�K�-���.'�.� !Pathrtnder. the. junior herd. boar, sil'eel. by )fr. Peterson fWI:;' demonstrated his ab'l'l)"_ ,HIg'h Pathfinder and' out or an IIwestor to, 'breed' t,he popultir·ldnd.· I
ld",m \Vas. canetilll)·. selected to u.e· on the'lllUAB-TUfIUIfl" DDftrrl[ l'AI [ 'get of the other. herd. boar� 11' tIle herd>_;lnil: 41lftU:1\ tHtH\'I�J, If !ttfllf ,If.fUJ:
will proye a success.

\1 ('OWll. bred, yearling' helfere' and' lium from seven to � Zlnki lind Searle? Selecfud Goodl Ones,'12.: month9' oldl I'rlced' right· and' .ollli iit lots· to" suit·! Probably the most; successfu'l of' vhe· r.ecentpurchaser. The lilaod of Choice Goodsl. Cumberlnnd'.
I CongressIonal Dlstrlot Duroc Jersey Sales\.TIast andl Red Ji:night uredomluates� Ehrttes met at
linld und'er tUe au�pices of the State As.jW.m6ll0, Six tralns.:r.ch "ay dafl.l:. PllO\l.·3lUS.wameco, i
soelatlon was t'he on'e held at Pratt. I(;an·.;

_

'V. T: FC"gu n, "'c"bno�elandl Kan�Il" jl\·ebrua.ry 1.0 for the Se-\'enth . Cc·ong.rt'sB·lonnl
l!Dlstrict. This. sale 1I1,e the others was man
a:g,ed by Ralpl; Sen "Ie, of Tecumseh •. Kan.,
lofflclai! sale' mannge,· fbr' t1\0 StMe· .-\1ssoclo-

,. tion, and the sale' offering, W,as· selected fronl
ihe herds of the 'Se:ll.enth District by W. 'V.

I Zlnk, of' l'ul'on, Kan. The' judgment of Mi-.
Zlhk a·nd. tlie entorl11"l"e of' tlie., cont"lbutlngI breeders were big factors In the success of
the ,..le, The h-Ighest t'en gIl ts sold tirought1P�7 CO'DIIrll SIlo .....t... ,ftF ai. tota,1 at' $1.307.r.1J, prices· of' these topsU�.at:1 ." "._- IW.M. ranging, fr.om $102.50 up, to $·�07.50" Count)'� Pur", ScotcH and, Scotch-Topped' bull", from 6 to 13,
Agent y, S. Crippen, of Pratt count;:. scnds

months... old; Beds, mans:: and' whites.... Mso ru fe,v r�

rliSt
the- nalnes' of t'he fol !OWitlg- breeders, asmales, \Vrite or come at once, purchasers of the hig�hest:· priced anilnnJsh 'GEO'. J'. CASPER & SON,. AT-.ID.", .". • ...,.S '.C

mentioned abo\'e: G. \ l\f. Shepal'dl Lyons..L; !'1 D_:1":"" .t1� Kun.; Z'lnk Stock Farm, Turon, J{an.; Hugh� ,

){orrison, Pratt, lOin. ;LC, C. I.unt, PI"ati,
·

_ a_H,
,'or. . PlalC-Ad DI_ ....t Kan.: HaN'Y Bryan, l','att. Kan.: C. A,

�.D'U� .I:. "" ��� Barker. Pratt, Ran.; .Tal{e Dauner, Iuka,
, A. nice lot of Shorthol'n bulls t';rolll \'enr- I Kan.: "'111 Full,"; T_!l,·on. Kan.
·

lings up to 20 lllonths, Close orices to ino\te'1000 .... 'theln quick -......

C. l�' •. TAYI!.OR, A1UJ.RXE, IU,XSi\lS

28 KANSAS. FARMER
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8II0RTHORN CATTLE Reynolds & Rumford of Holton, Kan .• and

!�����j�_:hi;��;;r�o�e:d� th��l:����i:_:) ��:!Jaf'gel�· dUB' to) t'he' oapabte- mtna:gement- af
"I .. H•. M'D.l1t" vb", well! It·now-ll Hotatefn saie
manager of HerIng ton, Ran.Public Sale'l Marcb �192t

4 SIaH'.OIl'D'Bulls- :115;BitiType P.l\aadi€II.._...
n wlU ae'Il, i� conneeti"on w,I.t1l miY. pulHie saTh 4 Sliontitul'm buHs; m,om. 91 mOB.to<1'!t'mos, old; 3 of' which ame si'red' by Rosario 694YHhl, a pure Seoteli bull; oneby Albion's Snowflake 5857"4'8, Also 15 head of Pol'and China hogs, includingmy herd header.. Big Sensation Again. 107,898, silled bM' Big Sensation (315783),the 1204 lb. lroa.r., 1\10r. descnmtaon. or I)reed.!ng write rrre. Sa>le· at' farm, 1 mileS. E. of Toronto, Kansas.

•

'llher.e firl> 3DO S·liort'li·orn. breeders' in. \�e· 3.0 counties. whloh Is the ter.nltortv of lhlsbig aseocta tton, .A:ll ace In.v,ited to- att end' the big annual. aS80.oi0110n spnlng' sale at
-, 4toDCOlldla" Jl[aDSIIS. 1IIle:.lnesday. ApriL27• 1921\ 50 fema:les.. Half:' stTa�g,ht Sc.ot-cli" otlieni, choice Scotc)1 tops. The 1 S �oung bulls arepure- So.otclt:.. ConcordiaJ bust'neBS menU!' banq;uet to visltlng� Sbort'llurn, breeders a\'eningbetore, the sRle: .A\nnual! association liusllrBss meeting morning, of the. sale,Imp'ortant;>,-R'eQJ1Bs-t1J> fb-.c sale_ cataJbIDll sh'ould lie' sent at once' to,

EtI',Coey. A':IIIIoclatiOD SiII'e Manager. Talmo. Kansas

,.

)r-----------------------------�
',Gamnt' Rerd' Bulls:
byMUter 01, '.eDales I:

and oot 01 Ii

CoUpie' Bred (ows
Master ot the Dale. bulls are *ovlng'·�ems�lve.., IIplendiill. 'bll8ediD'g: ,buU", BIIld,

we can sliow you Hi tew real 'bulls or
Illnst· 01_, hanll headtnlF alt"l'aCt'er;'

Abbotslortt SkorUtoros

'l'hey.· are· a; praot'loalt Iiualt-y· and'. well'
g.,o.w.n.. lot. t-hate -..'It, 8rP1)8IIlIl to· bllMld_
wanting 'bulls of real merit.

D••�JIBIl, EaFoafaifte-,l£m.
Scotch aud�� 1aps;

.
.A, splenrlJd. loy of' �ounIr· !lulls, ready torservice. Scotch and Souto-It topped. 'Wrltefor descriptionsr and prJces, "

.�. P. FIANA:GA'N, GlI:A1Jl'l\t'oA,N', K.h�S_-\S

Com'billed' Percberon
,and SIrortIIorn Safe
.J.r.•.NaIrn,.PawDe.e Roek.,liao ...

MaDd.-a-y.,l\Iar.ch 7,. 19mtJ
"14. Ff" ..\J1ieron_6 stallions· on" to tour
�ear.s, &. e.:�tra· Kood mS;1:es: and: fillies ..

2R. Sborthor.nIl-2.1 femu les; most ot
tmem with calves at side or will calve
suon. 1 twa.-year .. old bull and 4: coming;
yearl1ng�, EYeryth,ing pllrebrc(l:

Sale- a·t farm near Pawnee RocJ{. Kan
",as, {o'llowlng a�l'lval of aHernoon trains,

-------------------_._--

ROSEBILI.. SHORTHORNs
Accredlteel lJrrc1. G,olwi<'e UHlig S tn, I'll months. a:lso10 females (re,I). MOLY,N·EA·U,X,&'.SO,N, P.lIlmer; Kan •.

Shor,horns" Size, IQuality
,

Bulltr-lleifen.
.-\. nUlnbel' of choice buljs, and heif.ers,

by Soberietles Clipper, and WUi te Dale.
)ly pJ:ices a ro very reasona hie. Write
�Jour wants.

nJLusTRN.lJED l1EA\FLET. "'JllHing. Short
hurms MaliC Beef' and Butlej' Profitably," with
nnlncs· or- breeders sent fi·ee. llilklJlg Sliort-

� horn' Society, D't!pt'. D� IDd�l)enll(>nce, Towa.
1:. Fe' Sandoltl,Wakefield,. Neb. :

.----------------------------------:,
1

CATTlE WANTE'D
1l'n trade for land near vViC'l\ita.
cmnsiclel! r;itbeJ' reg.istered. or
grade c:; tt Ie.

..,p·,\lR·K I�. S·,\:I.'PIllIl·.
4It1i )'f"t!1 Ihlnk Bldg., Wit' Ii I t.. ,

Will
h·igh

ICon.

._

•

,,..-Feb.r.ua.DY

lV. '.r•. :\IcBrlde's Dur.oc Sale
D fa)l year.llngs·'3. ,'el'ug,e $.75,OO,/fi ="I)I"illg'yearlfngs average $7�.00, 29 spring gilts av·

erage $66.00. 43' head averago $70.00.
\V. T., M"cBrhle's Hale auditorlul:n on l1i�

hog: far.m at Parliel', I�an., w.a!"! flllell til
overflowing, Fehruary 17. when he dro\'c :1

good offering of 43 IDuroc females apd �,
late faU. boars till.,u the sa.le ring at pric(· ....

s'ntisfactary to llr. McBride and buyers ;t:'
�embled from gl'eatf'I' llf�tance than -e'"(;r
before assembled at '" McB"lde sale. .,�
huvel's toole the offer-ing, l11o:-;t of "which I· .. •

mltT"ned in Llhn' a,nd adjoinJn!R\ counties. TIlt'
toP. a fins' spring· gUt, to ��Bride's :-;elliOJI'
sire H &. n's- Pathflncler by pi"thfln,ler "1"<'"
to )'!cBrlde's .1unJ'Or" !=lire, Scnsation Orion 1J�
Great 0r·ion Sensntion, went to Lant Bl'o�"
Dennis, Kan" at- $127'.5"0. Prf'oeuing the :'Iah�
�Ir, :lfoBr.iUe ma.de an off(:'r that Inight \\'('11
be enlulated by at hp.r brE'ders desiring r"
encourage farmers to .. r:"d:-;e beltt!l' hogs. 'Til i:
was the offer: "r will pay a. premium fot!'
pigs shown at" 1921 Cbuntv fall' of Linn, An·
<.1el·son, Franl<lIn· and l\1iumi where SUI II
pigs are t'Ul'J'owC'rl rrnd ral�ed from sn\\'�
bought in thJs �ale, e:l_ch count," to �ho\\
separately. There must be 8 01' nlore SO\\·;-o
bought and tulien to each county in ord"1
to entitle bu.\'crtt to compet'e. The �O\\'�
111ust .. be bought b�" ono or lnOJ'e nlen fI'C"1\
(':1ch count,·. 1"01' he::;t or flr�t prixe pi:.:"
.':(i,OO, Bccon'd $i).OO, thil'll $4.00, foul'th $:Ulil
ilnd 5th $2.00. 'Rince the sows !-l�attl.'r\'d
(I\'er the counties mentlonc(l, a level conte�t
�hould develop ar each fair nlentioned,

rOLLED

POI.I.ED SHORTHORNS
f'Roam Orangc.U "SlIltnn's Prine," ·'S('otti!'h

Ornni:c," and "nrlllHl Sllltnl1:" "'eight 4 tnns .

Heads herd of nUlIrly 200 rmls, whlt(>s anti 110/111,:;':!O. malt'S 1111(1 fcmulcs. $100 IIllwnnl. Tul!rn'\I11l1
tost, reglstrnltulI, ami tmllsfcrs fret', Will JHI'ef
trains. Phone 2803 at oUt' expellse .

.r. C: Banbury & SOD, 1.mne west:ofPlevna. Kan.
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FWIt M"""r's ·Good D1Iroe .OfferiB&'.
Fern .J. 'M·oser, Sabetha, Ran .• trn"ltee every

Duree Jersey breeder in Kansa� to' eenc, him
th"lr names for his sale catalog which Is
nmv re,,,ly to mall. It will be lrent pf'ompiJoy
upon receipt of your letter with request fI!iI
L.t.._ In this annual bred "OW sale which 1111'.
)loser is holiUn.g In the sale pavilion as usual
at Sabetha. 40 Du.roc Jersey bred so-ws and
gilt.s will be' sold that surpass In breedJng I
and 'lndl\'ldual merit any -Uke number ever'
sold in Kansas. It Is a superb Q.fferlng of ,I
I he CreaJll ot p.op.luar hreed"ing and with Ii
Jndl"ldual merit ot a 1<lnd that should In

In- I'sure the presence of e-vel'y Duro.c br.eeder IItbe country. Fourteen at the o!feriLlg were I

sired b)- the great Joe King Orion. now d·ead.
A fe,v are hred to JC}e King Orion as he did
not di.e unH1 in Decejuber. Others are bred

�e!�\�i;g ii:���:r�r� ����dr�fGlolsdo�{v��:
der and Crimson Pathfinder. Prle<,s are not
golp.g to be hJgh In thls sale. Mr. ;\'[ose·r·B
19�0 bred sow sale soh,! for'the highest aver
alOe ever made in Ka n"as. This offering I"
unquestionably the be.t of the ofj)erlngs Mr.
:\foser has lnade Rnd the prtce.s will be verY
reasonable. COlne to this sale If you lI.ke

�.��t!��e.nt�·Sk for th') ea talog today.-Ad-

O. 'R. Straus.; Has G�'1'..1a�8
O. �. StrausB. Milford. Kan .. proprietor of

Silver1!aJ.e herd' of Pola.nd Chl·nas. Is adver
tl"lng bred sows In this Issu.e of the Kansa.

�rmer
and Mall and Brec.ze. He Is not ..

Iding a. lI.ublle sale this year and his offer
g of six tried sows and 3S suring gillS at.

private sale is exceptional. Daughters of
:Model W(>nder. Great )'[a8ter. Golden Gate
Defender; Giant Bob Wonde.r. The gllts are
bred -to Jum.bo Joe. a son of Orange Mod�1.
and carrylhg the blood of�Blg Timm.. Big
Joe and Orange Bo�·. The tried sows are
bred to Gold-en Gate Defender and Giant
Bob 'Von.der. This great sire stands 4:1
Inches high and can be fitted [0 weigh more
than 1000 pounds. He is not t""\VQ yea·ra old
yet and the sn100thest hig hog you ever saw.
?fost of the spring gilts are by him. The
dams of these gilts are big massive sows of'
the: ldnd e\'et:"v breeder is striving to get in

��s rnhoe�'�':at-:��icCeflsnB���u�l;lr�ilus�hutS����� fre3s�le�e���n�!1�5 ����1l���1���;0 .;?a:V���lnl�el�:: o·bll�e��ca�l��; h��·�Is<ull�:��e�:elres�o
cost you nluch nlore in. public sale farther ....ed lOWS and stock hogs. All tnrm mnchinery. horses and farm equipment.

��f;�e a�gu e�f�dali>dol���"Wi�a�o�iJfo��at��� J. �;III��:I��tI�:::n'f:;: �':.�!":�rJrfdg.����asStrauss kI.nd. '''rite hl'In at once for prices ;,, ""' .1

��'i,t.���i.f.::.f;;,�mc�r.u �'il1 find the prices

Goud Shorthorns for the Con<-'Ordla Sa·le
Ed Cory, Tal�lo, J�an., association sale

Inanager for the hiS Northwest Knnsa�
ShortjlOl"n Bree,ders' association, Is well
ples.sed "rith the class of cattle being con

signed to the annual spring sale at Con
cordia. Kan .. Wer1neslla�·. April 27. He is
anxif8us, in fact he is insistin&" that all the
consignors get their papers to hIm not later
tban March » at the outside. If you can
BEnu them at once j.t will be a great tavor
to ?fr. Cory. A bout 50 temales wllL be sold
"nd half of them ,,-III be pure Scotch and

��,e olhers ore of lhe very best Scolch topped

��n1al(>s, The 15 young herd bulls are all

�.ol;.�hS;���r�. Ift I�s g�hneg f\�t�e s:t"e o:$e\�I�
association and Concordia is going to do her
be"kt. to show her visitors a good time. The
€Yening before the sale the busJness men
will give a banquet to visiting Shorthorn
bl'eeders_ In the 3'0 counties in this bl� asso- I
eiation's t�rritot'y there nre oyer 300

Short-I;���� 11�rr�eedeh·:j.dSS��te a�f .��e;�e!O a��t i�tae�� ;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;
ested in t he Shorthorn breed and should be

Iat this sale and the banquet the evening
before. The officers ot: the association and
Concordia business men invite everyone of Iyou to this big !lale ann nleeting. ',,"rite tn
E. A. Cory. Talmo. Kan .. at once for· the I
sale ee.,talog.-Advertisement.

C. "T. Taylor's Shorthorns
1";. IV. Taylol·. Abllene. Kan.. offers for

quick sale Shol-tborn bulls at very rea,jjon
ablE? prices. These bulls are from yearlings
up to nearly two years old. They are Scotch

;�f: I��l�d s:,;,? �Jt t��e c�;,�� o�UI�r.lnT:��!)� ANGUS CATn.E ��::";al�hoice buns

own breeding. These bulls ..tfered ror sale,. GEO. 111. 1I1cADAlII, HOLTON. KANSAS
are in .Just mode.l'ate condition and aTe f";ure·
to go o.n your farm aDd thrive. Western ABERDEEN ANGUS BULL
and Central Kans.a� farmers should in\'e5- i Yenl'llns-, pxtra quallt.y. at farmprs' price.
tlsate this opportunity to buy Shorthorn J. W. !Uexander, Bbrnngton. Kansas

,

twenlY' rnltea nor tneast of Topeka."":'Adver· ..

t iaemerst.

1IY J. W . .JOHNSON
Carl F. Behrent. Oronoqlle; Kan .• Norton

Hill &. Kine. To.p�.ka.,J.""n., Route 8. offer ����lYhlsh'i:�r':f���enltt�%e . .?n't'tI fhee �?;:n ���
�iJ;' weh gro"n Po.Ja.rd ChI.,... bred gilt".at of December. Mr. \ Behrent 18 the welli\tt�ucti\'e priceR. Write them te·r d·escnp- I P j Ie Y 11 b diiioll:-' and pr-tcea OB ,bred sG�8 an« gllts,- ;Rnro:na,rJOi�:e��;n�� OlaG�OVeraM��chreef� .��-",j'·I'J'ti.sem.ent.

.

.

'

£l'eat Beau �Jtsc:hl-ef bun th-at has WC)ft. re-

upucgraff & Son wtll hold a public sa le IT!te(��;�J� ���a:rChl�I:!. ari�r'IR BI';,hr[h�
of purebred Poland. Ch�na hog. 1I4. ..reh 5 a.t market r... r some good yearlln'J!( r;l1ts th·9K
\lclJuniel's sale barn In Nortll Top.e.ka. are goln.c. to farrow soon..-Adverttsem-ellt.
TileY will oft-er 39 head bred _t'0la,,� China

-

*-
'011' Se_tld tor c"talog.-Advert1sement. J. J. SotltH"'s Helstein Sale

.

P h t nt d i .T. J. Smith. Lawrence. K...fi .. Is advertisingi1t'g-istered ere eron sa. ons ,fin .

reg s-
the dls·per�ron of his high-grade Holstein

It'l"dl jacks are tor sa le
, by '.M. J. }!!ghanl., da lrv .herd a t the farm one and a .halt mtles1I;1,:1\\·l .. i e. Run, He a lso ha s twenty Jenn�ts sou thea s t or Lawrence, Kan., Wednesal'lY1,llIeI, he will elther sell or t ra d e. 'w r+te 1

.,

hltu for filii pa.r t.Icu lara. 07-'1w1<lc Is about Marett 9. There are 30 head In the sale, 14
cows that are !!Hher just fresh or to freshen
verv SOO'n, One registered yearlln'g bull and
15 yearling and two-year-old h-elfers. Homer
Rule. who will conduct

....
the sale has seen

'these ccwa .a nd heifers recent� and save
they are an excettent lot. It Is.a dl.persloD.
sa le of a rea l dairy herd and If you want
the k.l n.d that are sure producers. go to this
sale. The hAfers are of rr-a l mertt and' the
.�·.c'\Ellng'11erd bull 19 a good one. Flrty Duroe
,J·ersey hrerl BOWS an·d Rtock h-ogs wlll·be Bold

_�=============�_==�_==�_ logether with all lhe farm equlpment.-Ad-
\'ertisemen t. ,

GUERNSEY CATTLE

for Sale lilet. Guerasey Beiler-(all
Hilt- i-egfstered male C",aJf, • few h4gh g·rade Guernsey
1.,1\\' and hel1er.s. Also a b..lgh ar.ndc Ouc:rnst!Y bull,
.. , I \·ireflhle "ge. '1''':.1) fr�11 Je-rHr)' cows. 'Vr1.te fo�

iJ;',::·I'I�.ti�. i���:::w..: B� 113., l...u\.\"rt�nc.. , Kan.

GALLOWAY CATTLE
E. r. Mag",·a.-d·s .Jael<s

E. P. 1\faggaru, Flemingsburg, Ky., 'has
heen shJpplnl;' jacks from hla bree<1iJ>g farm
at

that�lace to Kansas ever !-iince lS79 ..

Only a two or tbree occaslonH has ·h.e
missed is annual trips to Kansas wJt.h a
load of .iack ...� T·l1is winter he i" at Salina.
Kan�, in the Bnyd.er barn aer'oss from the
l.amer ho·tel with a.. load (18) of the best
iacks he has eve!' owned. Mr. Maggard
lold me a few days ago at >Sdlna that thJ"
Kansas load of jlLek.. was the bet!t load of
,incl{s he ever owned and tho� who ku'ow
:\£r. 1\[aggard, and hundreds of Kansas
farmers and bre-ed.ers wbe kno,w him will
understanll the Importance of this state
ment coming from Mr. Magarll. It you
ever expect to buy a jack now Is cartalnlv

��:In��re" �1 ��:r'���r ���llep:I�:�e ,,���e';.���
"onabl)'. Write to E. P. Maggard. Snl1mi,
Ran .. ca.re SRyder'� livery barn tor prices
and descrtptlons.-Advertlsement.

I(I::;�ERED flAJ.LOWAY BULLS, COWS
..lll,j heiferti. ·Fa·shion Plate. SU",'er La.ke, Han..

;

RED l'OLLED CATTLE

FORT LARN'ED RANCH
200 HEAD OF REGI8T£&ED

RED POLL'CATTLE
.-\ number o.t choice one and two-lI"ar-old

bulls and keiten! trom ..n., to three y ....n old.

K F:. FRIZELL a sows. FRIZELL, ·'IAN.

20thCenturySteekFarm
Registered Red Polls

\\"l' are o-tlering 'bun. 01 -choicest breeding;
:.1:-0 c·ows a.nd 'Ile:lfers trom 1l..eavy milkin..g
d;ll11.s.

Twentieth C_tllQ' St,oek Ft\rm, Quinter. K ..... ·

RED POLLED BULLS
�OlUe el.t.ra flnir tealstered Dul.la tV!' aille. W'dte tor
'Irli:es and d8lUiptloa.. or better come and 8ee them.
nHrI buill u..d in the berd were [rom the br.edllle
ur .ome of the blat Bed Polled ""'... In _ OOUDto'
,uf'h H.B Lute \Sri1u� .£baI� Gndr & Sen. &Zld llahlon
r.ro,nmlU.r. QEO_?UI£ MAAa. I.YO,.&. KA·NSAI.

Dispersal Site 01 Re�{ Polls
�O clairy ·cows. b.eifer,·a.nd y ..u'ng.-bull-s. Also
l\\"O herd bull:s. A good herd I"r1.,ed to sell.
T. G, McKINLEY, ALTA VJSTA. K.<\NS.\15

"VObRUDlI<!e C_nt::r

Pleasa.nt Vle_ Stock FarR'l
nt'gistered Red Polled cattle. For sale. n
r. \\" cbo·ice ·-:roun,g bulls, cows and h-eltera

Rullonm III GambdD. Ottaw.. X......

FOSTER'S BED :PO� CATTLE
A few choke yOung bulla.

(1. E. Foster. Roote •• DoI.....do. :Kaa.

RF.H POLLS. Choice young bull. and heUers.
Write for priees and d·escripttons.
fI,,,•. Mon-IROn III Son. PhlDlpllbara-. lLan.

J1j:�EV CATTLE

----- ------ --------

3 Reo.• Jersey sail Calves Fer Saleh "!II 1 to 3 lllull.ths o.1d. Sired Uy a grandson of
,II'· ,Il:t Irl'lJc and from high pl'ouudl.lg daws. J1rtced
:.:� ·.{HI ('lIell or will 1rlllle for hcifl'T ca.lves, ,

L. A.' PO:m. HUNNEWELL,. KANSAS

TESSORO PLACE .JERSEYS
III l' of the largest Registf'r ot Meri't herds in the state.

�'( \�'nn $].300 at fOllr state fairs this fall. A clloi(��

I�� \ ��ltt��·¥ nCe�l���� ��ll�;!�rSco��s·. FJ�I�t!'rC�i7,ckC��rD��i�:
Ii . .-\. mLLIl.AND. MAYETTA. KANSAS

SCll�tIin Jersey Farm, Savonburg, Ks •.11l.llncial Elngs. nulelgb and Noble ot Oakland breed.lnQ:.

:',".H >iAT.F�4-YEj\B-OLD ,JJ:;_RSF.Y BULl.
_.'. Sire, Gold�n i\ilald's Viscount. 3 yearI ,� hull�, $35,00, all registered.

_ ('hR1iI. l..on·�, Sto("kton. KanFUlR

llF(;IST1':RED J'ERSWI' BUl.LS FOR SAI.E
!/. 'I,J F�rm breeding. $50.00 each. Cr-Qit

'Io.i red. l'�rcy 1.111, JIll. Hope, KIUlSRB.

SHEEP.

REG. SmloPsmRE -RAMS
..
A I�o a few cbOl�e ew,e!l �d ew"e lambs.FaJ·m 3 miles n.ortb \Df t.own.

J. It Turn.,.. .& Se", IbrveyviUe, Kansflfl.
:'"

/'

,�

. •

The HolsleiIi-FrieSfaD Ass'n 01Kans.3s
lwii&ts Upoll •� tieaI � a_ t.r i..._litbers.

.......... � ..e .._lien '" tals _claa..· offfeen ue .. �:
," " WRit« s-AtIo, "'esw..t, T�. 5_. '. '/Mark Ablldgaard. Mulvane. Ka-n., Secy·Tr_. W. aiiioh, Herington, Kan,)""8alee u.r.

Annual Sale Mar. 24·25, Topeka, BaiL, ·hmtai· Meeting, Mar. 24, TopeUa, Ran. �,
'. / I

EVERY COW AN A. Ii O. WindIDoor HoIstdDs
'with the exception of one that I. un�d. Good TIleWlJjdm�or herd wlll be dlllPwd in F-ebruarr.�=. b���O�� ':t.'::!\:�:tr:: �eJ:'D..�� See 0.... advertioe_nt I.l.er for parl!(!aIus. .

Intr 55 to 15 1M. a day. R. E. Stuew•. AI�, K.nlU. SAM 'CABPEl!Ii"rER, .J'R.. OSWEGO. KAN.

SHOW BtJU CALF ·dNO. H. MAILS,
'I'�D.XIe, .....S

Breeder ot Reg. Halst-e·ins. lIem.t>er Na
tiOJlal. State -an-d County A..oc1atlo._

Twin laD CaIns BorB JIIl•.S, 192i
r.��\, �th9�A�te.O. �::'g),�. L��.�"?I�;';:
:!i.35 lbLrllfUk 522.70 lb.. A 30 lb. butl from tho
KaMas Stute record 3 year oW. ·t�'olce_.UOO.
G1!lO. D. REDMAN, TONGANOXIE. IAN.

Been wrt h, state show h-e,.d: one that has
won -prizes. Sir("d b.l' a 3'2 lb. aire and
from an extra I:'ood du.m,

J. p, lWAST, SCIlANTON. 5.4:N8AS
n.._�SIr·es nre bR,ckea bJ' dRms that baft
VIII' prodt,,,,,d over 1.00II lbo. �
butter Is one year. One Dr them was first in hi.
class at T lead11l4 _to ful,. dn 1919. -.A. re.. youll&'
bulla lett ..t very reasonabl. prices. "Herd. Wider
Federal ""penIs Ion. CeW", F ..... Ce_, Sabotlla. K.n.

SRUN4iA. VALLEY IIOLST£lNS
Pure Bred Beiler Calves

From 3 to • months old. Write for cie
HcrlptlO.nB and PTlces. W. J. O·BRIEN.
Tonganoxie. Rail., Leavenworth COuiJty •

Buns from calves to' servlceablo age: A, R. O. dum!
up to 25 IbR. bu.ttcr 7 days; snrue on long-time ttlSt
and from KOIDgen '·sire. wtJose 4 D�;Lr('St dams aver
Ilgo 34 lbs, butter 111·7 days.
[ra Romig & SI;1I8, !!ta. B; Topeka. K..n�""

Braeburn Holsfeins
Au old.'and hrlO herd. headed by hlgh-rln •• bull.

for SO seurs; uniform in Quality und vroduciL(1l1,
Send 'tor a bull. You call't gut II poot" one.
H. B. Cowles, 608 Ka.u. Ave .. Topeka, KaD.

GEO. L. ALi..GlRE..

Route 2. Topeka. KaDlI1IlI _ .•

Farm near town. Ind'lvldual productlo.
rn\her than numben!. Bom"thlng t.. offer
late,oll. \

'VV. E. Zoll &. Son,
R. D. 6. t�a"eDWorth. 1(aD.. -

;a'Y� �;;d;��" n;'t'�h\e�e�;f�:�ei>�1c�t�lgh°f.
laW-odeD BoIstem Farm

For Sale-Several heifer ea1.R8 tram our best cows.'
We need the mill< for our not-all tredL _cains.
,C"'S, W. Schalt!:, OW.aer, IndeJoelld_�. lis.

TDE CEDARLAWN DOL�TEIN FARM!
Bun ready for senlee; good irid1ndu�:1 well gro.-n:

�!�,��;tro�I"t�r�,pr2t.�er.lI�� ,;:��: 9�1:.
lb•. buttler.
T. lU. EWING. INlJEPENDENCE. :KAN.

1 WANT YOIJ TO KNOW·
Tbat I have a wOOderrnl buneb ot eaply rail bull
ca"'C5_ MOlt of our best eows had bull ..·lv.. last
pear. W.e can' t.use ,811 tb.e.se bulli uDd)l.OU want on e.
Write me now fnr a d.etulh.·d desctivtion and plloto.

DR. C. A. SIlANe ... MARION, KANSAS.

Purebred . no'LSTEIN'S,Registered
Serviceable bulla. cow.. and helfe...

LILAC DAIRY FAAlII waiter A. Bmtth,
R. -E•. D. No.2. Topeka, IRn.

Dr.W. E. BeRtly's'loIstehts
You ....g bull. or e<>rvlc..able ar;e. ou:.! of

A. R. O. dam ... Irlred by 1000. lb. b�1.
DB. W. E.. B.ENTLY. MANHATTAN. KAN.

BULL ON A YEAR'S-TIME HolsteinBulll.YearOid.
1\Tb""" dam made 15 lb.; ot butter In II week as a
2-y_"01O. , Price TlIIbt._· Ou.r herd la OIl tbot ac·
credited Jut. Call... '" III lI.lItoiA Dairy. Farm,
P. W. Enn... II. 8: Enn., I"nIp,., lhwtoa., Kan.

_ BULL CALYES FOR SALE
From co... UP to 826 lbs.· butter and'- 20..951 lb,.
milk lD Si5 da.Ys; elrod by ODr 10000-dlsb.nce h.rd
sir•. Sir Aggle .1'1lr!),Il"ke JIilead, wb""e llv.e nearest
dams a.veraged 1.096 lb.. 'bntlCl: nnd· 23,504 Ibs.·
mllli. Herd' und... Federal .Bupervlslon.

ruGH BROS.. DERBY, KANSAS

A. BOn of Canary Butter :Boy KIll&' and out of an
A. n. O. daulIh ...,r of Duke J."llanoa Beet.. lleallY
ror semt'e. Write today.
'MOTT .. BRANCH, HEIIIIHITOJl, KA.NSAS.

Sand Springs Holsteins
"On IJ>e Golden Belt Bl&Imay:" I'edo<al HCftIllted.
Seml-oftlclal-Iv tested. If In need 'ot a_ bard

��o. S��N �a�r 'l-S"8 i"uAsf(lt.tr.atl�ffI.u:
T1NENTY BEAa OF POREBRED

2-YEAR-OLD HEIFERS 8 Months Old Bull Priced Right
. Well bred. la.rge. we.ll llUlrk.ed, Prleed A.)!er(<<t lndl71dml: clam ·hol<lll· ,,"lie _o:rd in 4-
for imme.dlale "ale. you-old c)JLiS. prodlll!.1nll 2lI ll>a. butter lllld Illl3 Ibs.

M":" E: NORMAN,\LATIMER, KANSAS 1:'!k 1!1��:'; sJ!: C. �}l'CD�rN�I'l>i�W��cst(U:'�u-
PrlIlft9nRs:ltyMtrtedesPontiac B F WeD Dr d B-IL.Our herd sire. a gr...,dtwn ot .SIr Pletetie OrDlShl' ave a elf . e DIIIIl!t
Merc('.dl'S, "the wOI:Jd'. gtt'.&Lest sire," Seove.ral liOOS Three months nld thnt I w11f sell n.t $100 an·d tlIl;fot" sn Ie f!'Om good fr.{',lIrtl (ta.ws. , some dandy he.1.fer.s alio. Come and see tue"tLShady No,", Farm, j., A. EDlIle. ""op., T.I ..... , kan. B. B. GOSNEY, lIIULV_4.lIo'E. KAXSAS.

Oakwood Farm Rolstelas 31 Ib Bull Sir" Allll! YirtuaI Kai¥ .. the
Buna ready f-or service out -of A R 0 ClOWS' .1110 •. 4.2..42�]b. bull. whose dam bas
helferR and hi«h «f.•.de CO" "o'Cl' heifer.. 'HM"d record of 1.290 Iba. .in 1@lr; 2.4.20 Ibs·. iII 2 ;\'ears;
m&-Klnc Pontac ()pb�1la I.yone 26_1. BIg dum 18.5 JwtI_or 3-y....T-ola; second dllm. 21 lba.; a

Spottlld Pc.:l1lJMl China� Bola. show calf evenly marked; born Ja.n. 20 .. 19.20. P.rIce
Cha•.'V. S .... 1104 N. 5th St .• Kan .... City. Kan. $400. APPLEMAN BROTHERS, MULVAN'E, KAN.

YOUR NEIGHBOR BBEEDER M�rk Ablldgaard, Mgr., Stubbs Farm Co, Mulvane, Kan
QUALITY I:IOLSTEIN� The place to !my your

herd bull. \Ve broke tour state records the pnst
rear and won more pri1.e mon� nt the Wicbltn
National Stock Show than allY other brecder. ]\0
femaJes Jor 5il.le.

If. he breeds Holste-to. he needs the a ••o
elation'. belp. See to it hoe .loins. Send
his nnme and r.hec1<: for $� to Secretary
1fark Al:jildgaard. Mu�vane. Kan.

__, -

IJ. J. Smith's Holstein Dairy Dispersion
Sale at the farm one :fud n bait miles southeast ot town.

-

Lawrence, Kansas, Wednesday, March 9
now and to
Duroc Jcraey

\\

."\

HOLSTEIN CATTLE HOLSTEL'" CATTLE

15 Head of Rigb Grade Holstein ,Cows and Heifers
Wlll tal<e $2.500.00 for choice or 20 hcad

t���hS':X� s-R1-"IA¥�'MULVANE. li:\NSAS HOLSTEIN BULLS
To inlprove your dairy herd: tram dau�h�
ters ot Alcartra Polkadot Coneclcor."
Korndyke Queen DeKol's 'Prince; KJng
Mead DeKol. and -AggIe Cornucopia Jo
hanna Lad 7th. Short of h<!'lp, teed and
room. Bn.rg.a.i"n pric€s. Write for �'hat
you want. ._

1I1cKAY BROS., CADDOA, COLO.

FOR SAlE HOLSTEIN BULLS'
Six I'rlonths oln. good Inc1.ivld'llal. almost white.
\vlUsbipon approval. G •.E. Bt>�·.G..rlled;t,KfUI.

���e!a'IrnIJL;UI�R��� u :rr��'I�T�'��k�d�Lf��� 1\
heavy producing dalns .• wrHe ----------------------�.
Fernwood Farms. ''''u.n\\... -to�•• WjS(�On8iD.

HOLSTEINS. --SHORTHORXt;;. GUERNSEYS
Fancy h1gh grade oal"o.". $14.00 .. Write
E.. Howey. 89. St. PRU), Mhm""ot.a

,

!.�!i�!I�rp�n�ncl!�n�!��. ��!�!
lIeareat dams have records ot O\ler SO lbs. butter tn
sel'('n days. The.v are 8 \H'W to IS mOlltts old. $60
nnd UJJ (]cllYCred in l' :lllsn.s,

V. E. C!lRJ.SO:!", FORMOS6, KANSASANGUS CATTT.E

WheJ) writing a.h-ertisers mention this pRper•.

mthGrade Holstein HeiferCalves
4. to 6 wedis, well mat'ked, $20 flarh, See th�.m before
yotl 11ay fol' thelll. A. l. Ruche, Lake MIHs.. Wis..20 Qulls HOLSTEIN AIm GUERNSEY -CAlVES
6 to 8 weeks oM, $25 eacn, r:rnte(! tor shipment. Reg.
b:alls crated $50 ..We ship C.O'.D. subjeot to Ins-pectioa.
SpreRdlng ORI, Farm, \\'hlte..,ater, Wis., R. 1-

] 5 to 30 months old.
Big. "trong fellows.
Priced reasonable.

�. D. MAB'Dli a 8O!f8
a;· 2, ·J;a....--, Ian. W.o\UKESI'U (,OU�"TV mm, GRADE

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY C.-\'LVES
U5 eac.b: reglster.d bulls. �O. 8<>'l-I ..y & .John
oon, Nortb View Stock F'1lr�. "rau;li�slJa. Wis.

HoisTEIN AND C.1.'F.8NSEV calves. 31-32nds

���!re�eektDG��W��JO {:,�hMS���It���.t���P'W�

.'
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S�01TED POLAND HOGS
8�Da.rd or EnrU.h bred, either .eI, Speelalprlcea OD
Toung boars; have at... Bampshlres. All hog. r8l, SPOTTED POLAND8-May boars, and bred Whenever Zink Stock Farms hold dL saleand tmmuned. C. W, WEISENBAUM, Altamont, Kan. gllts,lmmuned, Wm Meyer, Farllngton, KBn. of Durocs they draw a good crowd and�==============-=====�===========��=�===== when the sale Is over both those who hold

the sale and those who buy Durocs are satis
fied and In all sales held by other par t ies
where the .offerlngs ha ve some Zink bred
hog;f those hogs nearly always top the sales.

-

That speaks for the superiority of the Zink
Stock Farms Durocs • ...J£:.or construcfiYe breed
Ing the Zinks stand second to none among
Duroe breeders. Tuesday. March 15 the�
hold a spring sale of nearly as many hogs
as they sold In their February 3 sa1'e. The
g'rea ter part of the offering of tried sows,
fall yearlings, and spring gil .. haye been
sired by their old standby, Uneeda High
Orion, known wherever Durocs are known in
this part of the countr)·. There will be
some Sensation and Pathfinder bred gllts
A Pathfinder gilt will be offered as a special
feature of the sale. Nearly all the females
will be bred to the new sire. Great Sensa
tion Wonder by Great Sensation. This offer
Ing Is a group of females that could not he
hred In time 1''or the Fehruary sale and will
be offered March 15 to those who were
unable to get what they wanted in the
winter sale. Buyers will' find here a good
offering. Don·t forget the date. Write for
a catalog. . Please mention Kansas Farnler

___:_____2��..!_n C��.�_��C:� .. �_ �._ ��_n��!��HOG_S� � I and Mall and Broe.:.:'.-Ad\·ertlsement.
W. C. Hall &; Son and Cline Bros. Sell Polands

..

30
� KANSAS FARMER

STOOKER'S
BIG SALE OF SPOTTED POLANDS

To· Be Held AI

.Nebraska City, Nebraska, Friday, March 18
7'0 bred 80WII nnd glltll of excellent breeding nnd rare merit; 20 I'IJ)rlng.glltll, 30 fnll 'Yearllngll, 20 tried IIOWII, We are selling 15 head of ,'4 bloodEnglish sows bred to English Type Builder, our * English boar. Here---!s your chance to get some 'h English litters. English Type Builder is

l'1y King of America and ouf of English Queen, by King of England. Hewas-one of the top boars in the record brea.klng English sale at Craw-fordsville, Ind., that averaged $1,000. Other boars to which the sows in.

this offering have been mated are: King Big Bone 1.t, King Big Bone2nd, nnd a lion of Engllllh Giant. Nebraska City is located in the southeastern part of the state and is on the 'matn line of the Burlingtori andMissouri Pacific railroads. Henry Field setts at Shenandoah, Ia., the day.

tiefore Stooker's sale. Nebraska City is only 30 miles from Shenandoah.R. B! Stone sells at :r{ehawka, Neb., the day following Stooker's sale.Make arrangements to attend all three sales. Write today for your copyof .the sale catalog. Send mail bids to G, L. Borgeson who rep-resents
_ the Capper Farm Press.

R. 1-1. Stooker, Dunbar, Neb.
Cliall. Ta'Ylor and Jim Wilfong, Auctloneerll:

.

.

Auctioneers,
Press, Send bids -to him

I.

R. B. Stone &: Son Sen: a Remark-'
able' OHering �f� SpoUed.Polands.

Nehawka, Neb., Saturday, March 19-
..

40 .head of bred sows and gilts. 20 spring gilts by Arb's Model,Spotted Pathfinder, English Lord and King Spot. 20 tried sows byKing of England, Spotted Gerstdale, Beaver Lad, Duke of England,Dresher's Spotted Duke, and Giant Blue- Bell. These sows and gilts
lare bred to English Lord by Duke o� England, Nehawka Pride by Arb'sModel and Obena's Big Boy by.King Spot. A litter sired by 'one of-theabove named boars will look good in any herd. There will not be aninferior sow or gilt in this sale. 'Ve have an offering that will please

_
YOll. Special: One English Rose sow and one Blue Ribbon sow wlllsell. Wl'i.te for a catalog of the sale to

R. B. Stone & Sen, Nehawka� 'Nebraska
Ohas, Taylor and Jim Wilfong,G, L. Borgeson represents the Capper Farm

in my care.

SPOTfED POLANDCHINAS
Bred sows and gilts at farmers' prices for
the next 30 days .a t <;,edar Row Stock Farm.
A. S. Alexander, Prop.;·R. 2, BurJlngt<>n, Kan.

Curtis Spotted Polands
Reg. boars, $36 each; gilt., $30; August pigs.
$20 ;....tall pigs, $16. T. L. Curtis, Dunlap, Knn.

Buy SomeSpotted Polands
Special prices on tried sows and y_arllng 1I'1I1a. bred

or allen .. Good servlceable boars and faU pigs. Every
thing Immuned and In thrifty condition. Very attrac
tivo prices on lots or five or more,
THOS. WEDDLE, R. 2, WICHITA, KANSAS

StaUord�County. Purebred Livestock Ass'n
Sta);,ord County has liv;;;;tock as excellent in quality and rich in pedigreeas will be found anywhere in the country. It Is a good farming county,-conveniently located with good railroad facilities to ship livestock to pur-chasers anywhere In Kansas and the Southwest.

.

The Association has a membership of '52 farmers and breeders \vho raise
the following purebred livestock: HORSES, Percheron; CATTLE, Shorthorn,Polled Shorthorn, Angus, Hereford, Galloway, Holstein, Jersey, Guernsey,Ayrshire; HOGS, Duroc Jersey" Poland China, Berkshire, Chester White.
When a County Association has 62 members raising purebred livestock,

prospective buyers are sure to find what they want upon investigation.The secreta,ry of the associati.on will be. pleased to put buyers in com
munication with parties having llvestocl( to suit the wants of the inquirers.Write, phone or call on ...

Dr. S. N. Myers, Secretary� Stafford, Kansas
Do it today. Be sure to mention Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

Walton's Poland China Spring Sale
I:> tried 80W8 nnll fall yearlln!lOll, 11'. IIprlng and enrly ..nmmer gilt... All

immpnized and bred for spring farrow. Sale at my farm, in paVilion, near

Cuba, Republic Co., Kan., Tuesday, March 15
Two herd boars will sell, my big her.d boar, Big .Jumbo Sllmp""n and an-

other splendid young boar, Double Monarch•. This is an offering of select
sows and gilts of the most popular breeding. They are well grown and have
been carefully fed and bred with their future usefulness always in mind.
Catalogs are ready to mail. Addre.lls

,
J. H. Walton, Cuba, Kansas

Will lUyers, auctioneer. Six months time on bllnkable notes.
Note; We will also sell some good farm horl'es.

-

Public Sale 01 Poland Chinas
30 Poland c�na sows-all pure-bred, Immune and bred for spring farrow,will be sold Sa urday, M-al'ch 5, 1921, at Sparks & McDaniel's sale barn. cornerJackson and Railroad Streets,.North Topeka, Kan., at 1 p. m. sharp. Catalogsmailed upon request.

Updegraff &: Son, Topeka, Kansas

AND MAIL AND . February

bul ls .vof a quality that is slHe to improve
your herds .at att racttve prices. But you
must act at once to 'secure a bull as the)!
should go out fast .at the prices IIlr. Taylor
Is going to ·etose them. out at. W.lte today
10 C. ,\V.· Taylor, Abilene, KjIon:-Au\,ertlse-ment, .

� (
J. H. Walton's Poland Chinll Sale

J. H. Walton, Cuba, J{an., Republlc
county, has been. In the Poland China bread
Ing business at lhat place for some vears
and has shipped .Poland· Chlnas"all over the
corn belt. He has always found. a ready de
mand for his surplus boars and his bred
sows and gilts and "ery likely could sell all
at them this winter to old customers and at
good prices. However he 1s Inviting Poland
China breeders and fal'lners to his farm .

Tuesday; March 15 to a public sale at bred
sows and gills. He Is sel l lng- 15 tried sows
and fall yearlings and 15' spring and earl)'
summer-gilts. All are bred for spring farrow.
The breeding Is up to date and every In
dividual has been caretully grown-and It wl11
stand out "as one at the best offerings of
Poland Chinas sold In Kansas this winter.
Two splendid boars will be sold, both are
recorded, one is a vatuable herd sire' that
has been In use In the herd right along and
the other Is a younger boar. Write today f<\rthe catalog and plan to attend this slfle.-
Advertisement.

.

LIVESTOOK AU(JTlO 8 AND SA...'. IllANA(UPBS.
BOVD 'NEWCOM

LIVESTOCK AU(JTIONEE&.·
Seil all kinds. Book your salel earl),21'l' BEACON BLDG.. Wl(JWT-A, KANSAS,

P M GROSS no west nib Street,
•• , KANSAS CITY. MO.

Bomer Irnle, Ottawa, Ian. =�I��I:I!ocure �our date .arb. � .. --...

JIS. T. MeCnlloeh, Clay Center, KilO,., .....1. I. iIIlH_ �_.,. _III. itlll, .... II II".

A. D. McCULLOU6H, Tonganoxie, Kan. A��ti:��Special attenUoD to purebred II&les.

Fred L.Perdue,Auetioneer
41S9 Telon Street. Denver. Color�do

Sales made. anywhere, any tim·e.
LAfE BURGER, WELLINGTON, KAN.
FRANK GETTLE, LI't'eetoek Auetloneer

lOSS Broad_:r. Kauau.(Jft:r, Mo.
Ernllenay FI"t." For .PI. datH add..... .. abon.

-

DOGS AND PONIES

We accept advertising of only such pure-
bred utility dogs for farm. ranch, poultry
plant or horne. sucb. as Sh�pher.ds, Collie s,
A iredales, Terriers, or such hounds as are
kept to protect herds and flock. from preda·
tory animals.
\Varrung-Our guarantee doe. not cover

transactions Involving otters by advertis('l'�
to buy back offspring of animals sold 10)'
them,

-

REGISTERED SCOT(JH COLLIE PUPI'IES
2 mo. old; male pups, $8 each: females. 15.

L. A. Poe, Hunnewell, Kansas

r<
POLAND (JmNA HOGS'

•
___w�____ . _______�______

PolandChinaSows
and GUts·

rrorn our prIze-winning herd. Bred to
grandsons of Liberator and Big Boh.
Also fall p1gs. We shl.p on approval.
PLAINVIEW HOG .It SEED FNRlll.

Frank J. Rlst, ProP., Humboldt, Nebras�11

Silv�er Dale Farm Polands
I nm Dot t.oJdlng a public sale this rear. For ,I",

reason my offering at urtvate sale Is exceptional. r
aID offering some real sale attractions•. the best in my
herd. They include daughters ot Model "·untll'T.
Great �:laBter. Golden Onte Defender and Glant Hu!)
',"onder. OUts .n ll bred to Jumbo Joe: tried 50WS tl)
Golden Gate Defender and Giant Bob Wonder. If vou
want good ones. these w1ll please you. They are prkl\l
to sell Quick. Correspondence prompt'lr answered.
0, R. STRAUSS, SILVER DALE FAR�1.

Route I, Milford, Kansas

POPULAR POLANDS
Bred BOWS and gilts for March and April furrow.

T�led sows bred to BU1's. Col. Jack. a wonderful snu
of the noted Col. .Tnck. $75 to $80: registered. lIill',
Col. Jack gilts bred to Giant Liberator. a great s..n or
the ramous lJbcrator. $65; tmmuned. Satisfaction
gUaranteed.

W. H. mLI,S, .MILO, KANSAS
-

The BeUerKind
of Poland ChInas at farm prices. Ch.olce bred
sows and some fall boars and gilts fa,· snl •.

Address, MYERSD�LE FARM. Gardner, Kansas

ROADSIDE fARM POLANDS
March gilts, actual tops and well growl1.Bred for March and- April farrow. The blo"d

line. are popular and the prices are rigilt.
� CROWL, BARNARD,KANSAS

. Big Black Polands
Summer and fall boars and gilt. that nN

growthy. and priced to sel1. Also a few f,,11
�'earllng gilts that are bred extra good.
E. 1.\1. WAYDE, R. 2, Burlington, Kans[l!t.

Big Bone, Stretchy· Polands
Spring boars anll gilt. read,. for servlco; fall giltJ

and tried sow.; tin. fall pip, both sex; Immuned aad
recorded; IIrlced to ••IL Batllfaction guaranteed.ED SHEEHY, HUME, I\USSOURI

Purebre� Big Type Poland China Gilts
I Mated to purebred boar to farrow In April.

wil1 trade for big jack. Am a mule rn i,er.
If you are a hog ralser.we trade. .

W. B. CREIGHTO�, PROTECTION, ){.\�.

t THE LONE CEDAR POLANDS
ro�:�tStob���v�O �l�eo ���e�x��a fr1�eA���� r�[��\�f Ji�u

t farro,v by The Yankee Jr. , He Is bred the sanl(' 31
The Rainbow. A. A. MEYER, McLOUTH, KAN .. R.2.

ser�?!��:!d�!!��:-gl!�'l��g��ir"lb)' 1100 II>. boar. out of 700 to 800 II>. SOl". 1m'
mune nnd guaranteed na represt'nll'fl.
OTTO PLAGAMANN, .ALLENTON. lIW..

Eden Valley Farm Big Type Polands
Popular 8traln�.· pre�war prices.. Ptgs. $15 and tip.
Tried iOWS, oven gUts, young boars and fa n pigIl•

t __ (;. F. ULREY, llTICA,' KANSAS. �
-

BIG BONED,STRETCBY POLANDSe

Fa 11 pigs. choice. well grown. Also bred
50lY'. Priced within reach. .

A�DREW KOSAR, DELPRQS, KANS.\:'"
s

1200 LONGFELLOW, assisted by A wonJrr-

• HerCUles and the big Kansas wInners. i:l
sen·ice. Bred gilts and a frw boars for ,n I"jJames Nelson, _Jam�8town, Kansas, Route

. POI.AND (JmNA BOARS
- High class big type Poland China hoars �t
t

tarmerR prices. We send C. O. D. it de�i�r>b'�. A. Wiebe .It Son, R. 4, BOI lll, Beatrlce,:Ii" '

BY J. T. HUNTEH

G. lll. Shepherd Offers Fine Durocs
G. M. Shepherd of Lyons. Ran .. Is offering

len splendid big Duroc spring gilts for sale.
They are real brood sow prospects and are
bred for spring farrow. Their . lifters will
carry the best blood at the breed. He also
has eight fine spring boars that -wut interest
Duroc breeders. wa n t lng' a strictly high class
boar. It you are on the market for Durocs
It wi11 pay· you to write Mr. Shepherd for
description, prices and breedlng.-Advertlse
merit.

Last Call for Schrock's Polled HerefordS,
. T. Schrock. Hutchf neon , Kan .. sells a nice
of·fermg of Polled Heref!>rds at h.ls farm ·1�
mlles southeast of Hutchinson and 4 miles
southwest of Yoder, 'Vednesdny. March 2.
Over 40 good cows. heifers, and bulls are to
be sold in this dispersion sale. Good herd
headers are scarce and- here I. a good oppor
tunity to get a herd sl re, lIIules, purebred
Spotted Polands and Shropshlres sell in the
morning. Herefords In the afternoon. Six
months time. Parties tram a distance bring
references. See last t wc issues of Kansas
Farmer and Mall arid Breeze for display ad
.¥,ertlsement. giving breeding o.f this offering.

I ....Advertlsemen t.
.

-

Hinemans' Jack Farm
H. T. Hineman & Sons. Dighton. Ka n.,

have one of the greatest, perhaps the great
est jack farms In the world. Kansas Chief
is a jack known by jack men evervwhere,
He heads the Hineman stables. They showed
this wonderful jack at the Panama Pacific
International Exposition at San Francisco In
1915 and won world's grand championship.
And that Is not near all. The Hinemans
have shown In 33 rings at Ka nsa s state fairs
since their winning at the Panama ahow and
have lost but one blue ribbon. Hineman.
have sent jacks out to all parts of the coun
try and that firm now has calls from every
where for their jacks. They ata rt n card In
this issue at the Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breeze. Their barns are full cif jacks
up to 16'h hands. They g lve a written guar
antee with every jack sotd- No more reliable
firm exists than Hineman & Sons. Write
today and please mention I{ansas Farmer
an d r Mal l and Breeze.+Advertisement.
Zink Stock Farms �\'U1 Have Auother Sale

To a large degree the' buying publlc has
lost all sense· of values within the pa.t fe"
years. '''hat pne got for what he had to sel
depended largely upon the speculative and
competltive spirit of buyers rather than on
th.e real \\;orth of the, offering. When one
attended a registered livestock sale h,is guess
as to what any certain anilnal might bring
fn the sale ring depended more upon wha
buyers attended the sale (han upon the qual
Ity of the animal itgelf. �·e are now chang
ing baelt to a firmer foundation where with
lowered prices the speculation I. goIng au
ot th.e registered llyestoclt business and
tarmers can afford to buy good Individuals
froln .popular falnilJes without havIng to pa)
excessive prices. Farmers and breeders who
have hought carefully within the last fe"
years and have gro, ..-n their herds froIn good
foundation stock will weather the storm and
profh by their earcfulness. Th.ere are two
Poland breeder firms at Coffey\·llle-Dr. VI'
C. Hall and Son. and Cline Bros. that ha\'e
been huirdlng good herds right along and
have not been extravag-ant but have built up
good herd. of Polll.nds carrying the bes
blood lines. Monday. Feb. 28, the)' will com
bine their surpJua Polands and have a Sill
at Coffeyville. In this sale go 18 t"led sow.
9 fa11 yearling'S. 23 spring gilts and 5 boars
Just nollce lhe exce11ent 01r.e9 that have pro
duc.ed this offering or to' which the temale
are bred, Black Bob Wonder and D's Won
der, both by Caldwell's Big Bob. Hercule
Liberty Bond. 'Llberty Bond. Kansa9 Black
Prince. Liberty Ring. Williams' Wonder. Big
Special. Gerstdale Jones. Giani Clan. Clans
man. Orange Pete. Revelation. and Emancl
pator. (Note that these Bt1'eS that produced
or are bred to the ofterlng are not son� a

._
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JIAMl'SJDBE' BOGS.

HITEWAY DAMPSHIRES
I ,,11 n p pt-o vu l. Choice bred gllts weigh
"',0 to 300 pounds 'wlth quality and

di;lg' A few tried sows a.nd fall pigl:i,

_.
II. '��l\lrE,. ]<"RANKFORT. KANSAS

.

GISTERED BAMPSIIIIE lOGS
rll1& bonn and gills; alao one trled �; tSCeUeat
I' r. Priced to 8011. C. R: PontI III, �1IrWtIe. 1(...

(lflESTER WWTJ!) BOGS.

�vCI[ESTER ,,""RITE Ili)G-S--��v
flIP' \IOlUB and .gilts;, also my h.t'tl boar.
.u

Bert e. FetMt.,r.' Selden. KaUflB,S

I) r:-c.JiBED GILTS. �8.00 EACH
I':: :,;: .��. �. lIIis80llri

DUB'OC JERSEY HOGS

igType Duroe SprlDg..
oars _d Bred Gilts
'finder and Great Orlo,n Sensation breed·

'�veI"Y one imlnuned. The.ee ar� trom
I 'uw.. If you want the best, and prieed
h the mOlley write

.

; .. \1. SHEPHERD. LYONS. KANSAS
"

WoodeD's Durocs
�01De good &VTitllr and It.ta.MIt' - boars at !Rl'JDm!8'

:oj to mCJ\'e at once; mast of them,. aired by Orlet
l'r. nnt qed bo... &t _ KIIIWlB faln!. H12ll.

n. WOOf)ELJ�. WINl<"IELD. KANSU

ED SOWS AND GaTS
PatbflD<ler's Image 273101' "

Peerles. '_'MIlfJader S......... 1-

IIml to the wb-a1e ot a boar, Greatest Sea·
Ill. Boal's also. 1. _
it, HUSTON. A.JIIE&ICJUS. J[ANS�.

ADSIDE FAItM BUI.�
'k.. l gilt. bl' Pathtlader Orion :rod 1&..1 abltt.
for l'Inrch lind .AvI'U to CU ..ax &e"iM'Ion. lm�

'd ami tanuers' 1I11ce.. .

(1m J,. CROWL. BAU;SARD. KANS'{S

rocs Shipped Oft Approval
1\\' 1" TlU:; '�'oa BItEEDING 1 Se... and gilts
!'I',lt 'VOUdl'!' �J. KnnslLs junior clJ...olmpion and
.hl'ottler to Grf'lIt 'tYol1<lCl' I Am. BI'eli to PaUl
'I' ,Ir. by old l"a:thflnder. lJU�l1ne{L Reread ]loud ..

r lllis ndvartiscDlcm anel write us to<.1ay.
O,\IER UH....uiE. STERLING. RA....,,"SU

OICE BRED DUROC GILTS
I hi::: type Dl'D'oc sows, of Pathfinder. GrE'at Sen
II. :lnd Cherry King Orion breeding. High quality
hlua Is. . Priced low to seJJ IQuickly.
,\. nEEU 8; SON. I,�ONS. KANSAS

go's Burot Sale Feb. 22
lUlIlIlc' offering of SO\� and Kilts br.ed to j;"OgO's
Idllle. l:Iigl1 Seusation Jr., Supreme Pathfinder
="I� lish Ol'ion. Scud your name fol' our mailIng list.
I.. J-'ogo. Burr Oak. Kiln. (,Jewell CUWlty)

nsatlon'and ¥atliHnder
0(\ !Oprlng' bours at $40 ench: extra gUts by CI1-

1l�'i::;II���,IIII:rlf!I{.�\�!�fI�[!�r t?{idnsg\�� �:�g: t�L=�
"illlN sex. PI'\eClI will 8ult.

_"�' ,,'oody, Barnard, Ran •• I_,lncoln Connty

ed Gilts and Boars
'fra �Ol)u big type gilts bred fOI" spring funo,,".
hl't'l'dilll; !If tll(! SCllsatiollS, CriruiOl1 'Volldcf!�.

,�, and ('ulli, fllUtiUOS, AU Imml1ned and llrit"f'd
ERNEST A. REED. R. 2, LYONS, KANSAS.

Extra Good Br�d Gilts
1'; ;'lI1(1 RUmmel' yearlings ot P,Ulfindcr and Orton
!ill� urcd (or September farrow to Bhjl:o-Orlon sen-
11 IIl1tl ('hief Pathrinder. Ywo, t.erd bOu, �
lilldel' :tIId ({reRt Orion Sensa.tiOJl. W-rite lUI about
I'uroes. GWIN BROS., MORROWVILLE, KAN.

REGISTERED DUROCS FAll PIGS
"" St'x: also ll. number of oluer m-ales-.alld gU1s: n,ll
;.!'rll\rn lind gonet oncs. J. E. Weller, Holton, KRII.

.- -----------

DUROC SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
.Jnrnellia te �blpment. Priced reasonable.

Il I' GARRETT. STEELE CITY, NEB.

LLEY SPRING DUROCS
,

-.

I.' 1.rpO hl'f"ll ROWS and gilts;' bnnrs nIl nge�: !;e.pt ..
'Itlll'lut.cd: TJOPl11ar brccfllllJ);: registered; inml\l�(!rI:
! 1 j�lll; �oou terms. E. J. Bliss, BkHtmJn,ton, Kdll.

" ·1 '''liS ���F;�i�l�R'���sR�e��l' tor serv,
I'i��. eltheT sex. PathrInder strain.

"I I" Rell. \\'. K. 1\ftHlller, St.•John·, K'an.
_._._ . ----,-.-,---�--------

:;rSTlmF.ll DUROC nOAR'S, $30 AND $3"
:I'd �I)\\'fi and gilts, fall banl'R and �iJts,
,I ',lll"\'1"> pl'iCl'J'oI.
'I. W. H ..genu..... St. John, KanllUS

III:HKF;lIlRE HOGS.

f;!;'-;;;;:iIKSIIIR'E F;OWiiO. RED POU.lm·
�L"'. \·i4,·tur I"arlu. 1...a\\'relW!t'. NtaOl·UlRka..

'''hl'lI \\Titin� ;Hh·.;rtis�;�--;��ltlon··Ulis -';Jl;;�

,

"

KANSAS "FARMER A�D MAIL AND

BY .T. COOK LA...'VCB .I

IZimmermall Sells ])urocI; Marcil 5

GUY Zimmt'1'l.Dan, or Morrowville, Kan., is

seiling :1.5 head of Duro" sows •.nd gilts in IFairbury. Neb" on i\_farcll 5, 1921. '\ Thest"
!o=.OWI'5 and gil ts are by some of the breed's
best boars and aJ'e bred to Def�nde'r senEla-I'r.ion. a gl'and:-o()ft of Ort-at Orion SeDsa tJo.n. !
\fr. Zimmerman hns not kept_the correct

�J;��d\�fe 1���So?I�I�I;�� l��, th�l!n�lbff�l;�i\� .!
A O"ood place tor farmoer8 to get in' and huy �
�(lme ;:;0011- blond,-.<\d,·ert"!sement. riiil ... ..

,

��I�eeds).·lii� l�uSer�edO�h:tt�f\�diI;�r';::.I�hli�d
In Kunaas, Ok la.horna, or Mlnsourl tbJ. win,
t er will bave any better blood lines than
will be 110und In this otferlng. Now is the

!'�g��tli�e\\'��r�� �hbe1"et�r:WtoO�r�t��� !���
a nd bette" porI,:, Plan to attend the Hall &
Cl ine Joint sale I1t Coffeyville. Kan., Monday,
Feb. 28. w-ue Dr. W. C. Hall, CotfeyvlUe,

��:�;;astoJal�l�at:��g·l\1a�li�jl3 B�:��!�l1 the

A DisJ.,en&en :;>0£ �CholnpiOll8.
It IA d<lwbttul It thet'e will be a. sale this

spr.iD.g ot P'eater inter",,! to bl'eeders ot jack
stuck ..u<l. Perchero..... toan the disj)ersion Bale
o·t Wilmer L. ,�Tcllro'y, '(,Ql1iaiana, Mo.,1I1arch
17. ThI. d+speralon mark. the c'Loslng of a

herd that has been h;iglJ. amon,; th.e great
pl'oducing herds -ot the ccra belt for the Last
,(0 years. l\1anu:tacturlng tntereste ....hich
.have been contlnuo....ly 1P'0wlng- �eater have
taken Mr. M-dlroy away [rom I,o.uisia.na.. and
lorced this di.perslon.. The ofierin,g' to b<> sold
wl11 Include some of rhe be"" ja.ck a.nd Percll·
cron prospects to be' sold lhi.. """'86ll. He.ad·

DOIONG O.DEIIS FOR CHESTER WHITES lng the IUil is the ·g.reat show ana b",eed'luJr;
f ITI'owi'H'; new. Book yo,U1' orders. Ual'e some f.n.ll jack Squlr.e Baines. Th.Lli ja-ek ha'8 beg
i.' Itelllllel'llsireprosVCClS. E. E.Smu.,.�.rth. Kan. ll'f'ai:7d cbum plou at th s 111In..1" ,S'bo.te., Faiir I

---- twice and hu s severa:1 umes been flr.1iI't: J)t'lz.e J,
i';';'I�'l'};nKD ClIESTER WHITE BOAR jack u t the ,\dj�""url' State Fldr. H.e .ired '

s.rl e. We,ght a bon t 300 pounds. $75. 'he -largeat jack ever produced Jon A.m,edca,
.llls"ph J • .schmitt. KInsley. KatlSa'8 a Jack lhit{ sold as a four year oId ,...,j-gll.ln,g

t'in�s'rEB WHITE BRED GU�'r8
raoo pou",·d)., in breeding eOndlti"� Sq,ulre

",;1' ill March. Prfnce TIp Top breedlnx. ��.;:'e�O.:'f':,';'r;:'au�';.h;;�dlyl,.':��I��8 a�iB:g. s;r,.
.r. (, Ullvidlloa, T9IlCanoxi.,.� �Ire was .Alexander Wel'I!ln.gt."u, a jack 11'1"

wnlch Sq "ire Han,e" J>,<Lid L. 1Il. Mo....,""
$160'11 when that was a to!, price ter a:ny
kind ot jack .sroek, Alexand-er Wellln:gton is
&o'w 21 years o·ld aD,d still doang aettve serv

,�'I""R WHITE BOA:its AND GILTS by ice. The man "'ho Wa!'U! .. r;ieat srre to p.1tt
Ti" Top. W.H.Lynch,N_lloRapldH,Ran. wIth hIs jennets iI,Ild one that will also "Ire

.- real -draft mules should be OD. .band w'hI!u ,

IIONED STRETCHY CHEST.ERS--Bred Sq1l1re .Haln'&' goea un.d..,r the hammer. The
.i ud boars. Verg Curi1s, Larned. 'KlUlo remainIng j ..cks !-.. b.e &<lid j"",]ude stock

t.rom yea.rltnr;s on up. There will be several
of the yo·unger ones sired by SQ.u'lre Hainet!l.
Some of the ol·der oues are tried j·a.cl<8 with
great n.1ul-es pradu.,ci'ng ceca·rda., 'rne jennets.
to be ""Id are tru:J,y a ha.nd·pieked lot. Mr.
Mc'1.l'roy h-a� always made a. lutbl.t o( huntin'g
Ul' tlw m.otbe�· of great jacks und buytn.g
them .J"r hi.. h.,.-d.. H.e has fl&ured that
great producers were· more rel'ia,ble u.. maney
Dlal{crl!l tban exeepUol.\a.l show Jlldl\rjdualt5
",!thou.t the ab-l-llty to reproduce their in.d'i
,'Iduality. The jennet... are lll.OsUy good a.ge. '

and .ho ...· in foal to Sq1l1re Haines. .!J'he
Pereheron mares are a good. lot thruou1: and
are in foai 110 goo.d sires with th", excep.ti<Jn
ot two which are in toal to 0. j ..ck a. Mr.
MeUroy figured on raising' a team ot a}ww
mul.".. The Perch;lon mta.1liona are ali of
good a.r;e" runn�ng from long yearling to

rtsi.n.&" 4-year.e·old. There are--... several "'prize
Mnnen! among them. This .......le will be one

at th.., beat to be held and should I,e ll.ll at,
tractive sale fol' buyers us tbe dif!IJpersion
will offer anImals that could not be prIced
otherwise. 'rhe future for the horse a.nd
mule business was never better and the tilne
to buy Is when: the gener ...1 average of mar·
ket prlecs Is not hIgh. Be on ha,nd March
17 and profIt by taking bome tl (;00<1 one

from th.is !!ale.-Advertisement.
'

BY E. S. HUMPHREY

BY G. L. BORGESON

Slon., 8; &111&' Spotted l'8laBd' SaJ.e
On' March 19, at NehawkR. Ncb., R. B.

Stone & Sons will sell �o outstanding sows

.,nd gilts, bred to three of (he best boars the
breed h.a.lJ produced. Altho-- this is Stone &
Sons' first sale. they. ne\'l'e'rtheless. have been
able to prepare an offerillg so attraNlve >lnd
so uesirnLJle in every way a!l to commarld th.e
attention of all farmers< and breoders wanf
log top 'notch materIal. Very few herds
ha"e been laid upon (IS good a fOllndaflon ao
tb.e Sto.,e herd, and It I .. indeed doubHul If
a betler lot of sows nnd glIts were ever

listed [Of' sale. The offering Includes 2Q··
"pring gilts by Arb's Model. Spotted Path
finder, English Lord, and King Spot·: 20 tried
sows by KLn.g of En�lan1i, Spo.l.ted Gerstdale.
Bea"er Lad. Duke of England', Dresher's
Spolt€,d Dul{e. and Giant Blue Bell. T.he
gilts are a handsolue lot and have been
grown for tbelr. futur..!' l1J!etulncss. The trIed
KOW list ce.ntains many gf the best praduC'in,g
individuals. 'rhe offerIng is bred to English
Lord by Duke of England. Nehllwl,a. Pride
by Arbi" Model, and ObeDa'" Blg Boy was

the seeond prize junior yearling b031' at the
1920 Nebraska State fall', and a large 1'01'
t10n of the offerin.g has been bred to him.
If you d:Qn't ,,'ant S"otled Poland. with fash·
ionable pedigrees and real merit. don't COlna

to this sale. Yon will want a catalog. Write
for one. and mention th.e Capper Fartn Pl'e�s;
-Advertisement.

.

Stooker's SIlle of English Sp.ttct) P"lIlnds
One of th.e breetlers "rho has tTIflUe rapid Istl'l<1es in tbe SpotLed Poland buslness\l. R.

H.' Stool{el' of Dunbar. Neb. On Murch 18.
:llr. StookeI' wl.ll 5€11 70 bred sows and gilts
at NebraE'lia City. The entll'e offering- Cdl··
ries a large per cent of EngU.b blood, and
unyon� wa.nting the English blood. WhiCh. is
the n4'",,1. popular In the brei';d today. can

satisfy t.heir c1enlU!1ds nt this sale. Stooke}"
i� selling 15 h.end of % blood Engll'Sh sows

bred to Enslh:h 1.'�"pe Builder. hiM �(a, hlood
EngU8h boul'. 'r·his will gh'c you a chance
to ha "e Home � English I itiers. Engli"h
Typo Ballder is

.. qne of the highest pI'lced
young boars or. the breed untl if rou want a

litter tll.at will ntil'aet attention buy a sow

bred to him. The offering comprises 20

spring gills. 30 fall yeal'lings. :l_Dd 20 tried
sows. Other boars la which tl1e sows in this
offering h:·l ve been tnat"ed aJ'e -King Big Bono
1st, King Big Bone 2no. and a son of the
J�ngH9h GI:Hlt. 'I'his affel'ing contains the
lnost populn)'" blood of th,ij ureed and you
can �elect any pUl'ticular line of b-reeding yo·u
wn.nt. St.ool{el' has prepared an offering that
will pleaso you. and It will be U> your u.d
Yalltagc to attcnd this sal.,.. Henry F1eld
sells :t.t Sbena..n(roah. la., 1\l'1I1�ch 1., and as

Nebraska City is. only :10 ll1iles, tram Shenan·
doah you ean. ,,-i1hout any difficulty. come

dil'C'0t to Stooli:pl"s sale the following dny.
R. B. St.one & Son �Il at Nehaw){u, M.Arch
19. )1alce arrangements to attell-d all th.ree
fmles. ',rrte for a catalog of the sn.le to
R. IT. Stooker. Dunbnr, Neb.-Adve1'tiselnent.

. \

DUROC ,JERSEY HC}GS

lhlk Sleek Farias ,Sale 01 Burocs
(

.
-

I

Turon, Kan.,·��esday, 'Mareh 15
Tried sows, fall yearlings, spring gilts. 'I'he greater part sired.

by( our Uneeda High. Orion, one of the most 4'_. '')rably known
sires in Kansas and the Southwest. There wi.. " e some Sensa
tion and Pathfinder bred gilts. One special feature of the sale
will 00 a Pathfinder spring gilt. "

' .

.

Nearly ali the offering will be bred to our great big junior
her� sire, G1!'eat.Sensation Wonder by Great Seasatica,

.

This offeiing is a group of females. that we could not get
bred in time for our February sale. It will be a nice offering,
and you will appreetate .it, Be with us Itt�uron, Kan., Marcli ;
IS. Write today fOI'/catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer
ana Mail· and Beeeze,

'

)

Zlnk SJoek Farms, Turo, Kansas
� D. s.�.._. a..,t•. .I_•. T. �unter will �el,lre"ent the !\{uD and Brce&e.

Fern Moser'sAo,aual Bred Sow Sale
HIs 1'%\1 bred sow sale mad'e the hl-gbest avera.r;e ever made ·In Kansas. Th.e 1921

offering Ja 'be.tter �t no ancl) an average is ex1)ected. Sale. in mOllern ...Ie p..vlllon�

Sabetb, Kan�s, Tuesday, March 8, 1921
41 AriItIuats .Nhe ki.d aut Dever'.lil t. Blake _HY

U by .Joe Kin'!: Orion, 9 by Golden Wonder, one by Pathflnder, 2 by Great Path·
fin�er, one by Great \Sensat'iIln.: 2 by Pathfinder I Am, 3 by l)efender's Tap Col ..
others by Smooth Gial1"t. Ch.erry Chie!, 'Orlan',. Ch-erry CoL 2nd, L<>ngv!ew'. VaDey
Chief. Kln" 9r10)" KIng Col., ei;);:.. etc. Bred to Joe Kin·g OM'on. Golden ·Wonder. I

Joe Kln,; WODder. CrimJ!on Pathflruier. Write CDr catalog now. Addreas,
' .

Fern, J. Moser, Sabetha, Kansas
A_tioJl«r. F. M. Hol&ehICer. iI. w.-w.-, repreeentlna" XaO sad Breed.

Guy ZlmmenDall Sells 35 Bead. 81 'Duroc GUts alld Sows
•

I

AI F�bury, NelH"aska, Saturday, March 5, 1921.
Bred to·DefendoCl' S'cnsatif)ll, a grandson of Great Orion Sensation.

.

AU bred for last of lVIareh and April farrow,

Coming frow some of the fer-emost families of the
breed such u: OrIon Cherry liing, Joe OrlolJ 2nd.
nlu!'trntor 2d, and Defender..... Bred for )farch and
...\prll furrow .•Toe's Orlon l"'rlclld \Valt. SOli or tho
great Joe Orloo 2d, \I••d, our herd. Special IlI'lce.
un lotd of thTt.:e or morc. Come and :\c""e thum OT
write irumtldiatl·ll'.

aoSs lIIL PECK. GYPSU·M. KANSAS

%58 BRED SOWS ,BRED GILTS

I

PATBIlNBEI SPRING-GRTS 1883�Searte
-

DurKS-192'i.
� • !

as well as fall boars. Some slr�d by Path,
finder. Reg'isteJ'ed, i.nlmuned, g'uara.nteed,
We prepay express charges.
OVER'S'I'AKE BROS•• \ATLANTA, f{A�SAS

:.!8 years of constructive bl'cedhig combined:
ill every ani.rn..al )'OU buy froln us.

.

Regls-;
I-ered, imlnune, ured Souts l'ea.sonalJle.
Sc ...rte a Seari(', R·. ]5. Tecum.eh, KaliS""

RERKSIIlllE nOG�o BERKSHmE HOGS.

Sunnyside Far:m'
Berkshire Sale

I'IIIIIIIIIHllun'nIUIH1UIIIIIIIIIIHlQllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrIIIIIIIIHI

At Far. Near { ,

LaMine, Mo,
(Coope�County)"

March 17, 1921
IllNlllUUllllmlltlllllUU 1IIIIlUIIUltfUIUtllllllUIIIIIUIIUHlltIIHtllllil

We hu \Te selected fifty head of choice :;OWS alld yearling gilts bred to
our . first prize and champion herd bours.

They are a useful lot for farmers and breetlers including a part of
our 1920 show herd.

Pl-ea!"e send fol' 0111' nicely 'i1lu;:;trnterl catalog and plan to attend 0111'

sale.

T. A. Barris & Sons, LaMine;' Mo.
o� Wayne De\!we will repl'esl'.llt this lla,per at sale.

I ,.
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3-4 Plow

3000.1bs.
'Constant

Drawba.r Pull

.How Seven ··Years' D·eve.lop�ent
Gave Tremendous Reserve Power

-nEEP plo�ng-quick pioUJing"-thatJs the test of a tractor, It's a race against time andJ.J
. the weather-and your tractor must deliver tremendous power at high speed!But�th speed must be. combined abundant reserve power. The going is fine on the level/but what of the grade? The draft for a time holds constant, but wait for the hard ,pansyou strike farther on down the field! .'

Surely, the farmer who is buying a tractor should look first to the factors'of power and speea,

$3,000,000 to Build Brute Reser-ve Into This Tractor

Seven years land $3,00;0,000 were
spcnt.in perlectiDg the A.C 18·30.

o Now evety proven feature developed
. in this model has been inc:or-porated
into the new A·C 12·20 2·3-·plow
tractor. Reserve power, long life,
acCessibility, Bimp!tcity-"thcae are
12·20 features you'll appreciate.
And large acale pr,Oduction-com.
bined with the enormous buying
power o.f tbis $42,500,000 company
-makes this tractor, like thc

18-30, o"e of the greatest'
valuco hi the country.

Seven years ago, when work first began on Allis-Chalmers tractors,the designing of an engine was entrusted to America's foremostconsulting engineers.
Scores of different motors were produced in order to arrive at finaldesign. After being assembled, each was "run-in," and then torndown for inspection. Then' every motor was re-assembled againgiven. another test.
So Allis-Chalmers' re-designing went on-care, skill and persistence -

constantly guiding "every construction' operation, New powerstandards were. sought-new power standards attained. Motor.>. vibration was made no more noticeable than in the finest motor
car or truck.

.

"-

After years of testing, proving and improving, a complete A-C 18-30
tractor was built. Long-time tests were conducted-in every kind
of soil. 'But production was still delayed! Finally a limited num
ber of A-C 18-30's was released. Would they deliver the brutere'serve that' Allis-Chalmers wanted?

. That Allis-Chalmers tractors more than made good is a provenfact today. Not a single A-C--18-30 owner made complaint. And
now Allis-Chalmers tractors are perfected. Now, after seven years'develQl2!!lent-climaxing the expenditure of $3,OOO,OOO-one of the
world's largest manufacturing organizations goes into volumeproduction! ..

Burns Keiros'e·ne·-AI o,r·kin..g Parts Accessib e
..-------�.-"'I The perf;cted four-cylinder valve-in-head 18-30 motor starts ��

gasoline; and after wai'lning up works equally as efficient on kero
sene. A twin-bowl carburetor and a two-way intake valve enable
operator to switch from one fuel to another without leaving the
driver's seat. It is nothing unusual for 18-30 owners to plow an
acre an hour with a fuel consumption of only 2 gallons per acre.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET TODAY-Ask for the 18·30 or the12·20 booklet-or both-giving cornplete, details of exclusiveAllis.Chalmers construction features which make these tractors
so advanced in-design.

Then; too; the A-C 18-30 owner i� his own mechanic. Thoughenclosed in dust-proof housings, every working part !s almostimmediately accessible. Removal'of two large side inspectionplates exposes entire crankcase; clutch shoes can be taken out
for re-lining in 15 minutes; valves can be reached for grinding OT cleaning of carbon by removal of two cylinder heads.

THOUGH only a detail
of constructions the re- ALLIS CHALMERS MFG COmovable cylinder sleeves -

.

• .,of the A-C 18·30 motor
-

I
illustrate what a feature

.--

has been made of accessi- J
bility throughout the en
tire tractor. Should any
cylinder become worn or
damaged, the use of a new
sleeve helps to practically"

j renew the motor:

DEALERS-Write today for attractive dealership and jobberproposition. Share in the mammoth sales co-operation programwhich goes with Allis-Cbalmers 100.tractor.a·day productioncapacity I -
-

-

DEPT•

13D Milwaukee, Wis•.

ERSdli.s..m


